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I NfR. ])UCT{.;:RY. 
The baal0 idea o~ ·OUl' ase that the wor ld 18 not to be 
oomprehended a8 a totality ot reaq- a4e. :t~nal th1ngs. but 
&8 a oomplex ot .prooeeses, in which 'ihi1lB8 apPfU'ctntJ..y .stable 
no 1.'8 th&l1 their mind-Image. in cur- heade (th& oono.»~Bo' 
tlu-Ollgh un1nterrupte' ohange or ooming 1nto be1ns an4 pa •• ina 
aWQ1-- haa the allegianoe ot all the student, ot hlst'o:rl otman, 
Yet the universal aOkDowl~dgaent ot th1. fundamental 
. , 
thought haa not been appl1ed to .doDialn· ot In.,atlsat1.oa ot .o~1al 
phenomena and 14e.8 by tbe con.tant demand tor t1nal 8tllu.t,lon8 
9.nd eter~ 81'8'em8. 
Yestlgatlon and 'housht whloh preters to ' examine thinS. as 
61 vent tlx.ed 8l'ld stable, 1."... .tl1~ preval.ent i ll tho domain of 
8001a1. reletlonah1;ps. althoush adlUtted111t had a, 8004 deal ot 
hioto.r1oa1 .Just1fioatlon 1n lta day. !be orthC)clox 8,tu4en t 01 
treedo 1. 1.8e12.t16111' a. 001110to!' ot tl~ahec1 oonoe»t •• he 
. d08S not 4 •• 1 w1 th pro"e •• e.. .i th OJ" 1fIln and de.elo»ment ot 
these o.o;noept, and ot the 1nter-oonn.ot.1ob whioh b1n48 'lib..m a~l 
1n the 8r, .. t whole • Wbl1e>>h7.101oQ. emb:r701oU, geo10&1. • 
• to'., <.~10.. wh10h 4eal w1 tli the 4 ••• 1op.men'i of .~J'8an1a. ..110. 
a :presentat1on «r a.n aPl>7ox1ma'el¥ .'8'lm&<.10 forma 00 pre .. 
, . 
helisi .... , Ti •• of tll,e inl.r-oolU1.ci~lon j,n nature. the 111102'&1 
~ . ~ 
Jutat (Jono,:;1., ••• : imm\1table law • . 01 hwaan telationaf:11P.a 
.D4.owin. them wi th tina11'",. and .~otl\, Of e'ernal. trtltlh 
1. 40t that he dO •• not reoopl •• ~~an raot1T'. 
·2_ 
b'at in dOing this he divides tbem into 800d or bad. 4.e.1ra1»le 
or unde81rable, 8l.lsta.1n1ng or destruot1ve ot 8. partloular878t ... 
or sooietT, but 18 not oonoerned with the . r1ving ~~O'8 wh1ch 
11e behind tne motive. ot men 1n the~l'hl.8tor1oa.l aot1ons. 
r oe with the 8})eoiaole o~ the oollap.e ot the 19th oenital 
Blst e of free dom he haste~ to aBor1be the ooll~.e. to ~ 
"mar-k ed deo11ne in. the Eng11.hm.~f8 res».ot .tar law" or' *0 
IIlaas-ignorano.. or t o natlol1a118m~or to the wiok.d cie.ians ot 
81~le indl..-1dua1a. aooO)"dlns t o hi. 1l'.ld1,.1dul ' t at. ... w1thout 
.a,aoe)'ta,in111g the dJtlv1nS O&llse. wai oh 1n th.e .in4. ot lila •• · •• 
and. 1ndiViduale are re.fleoted &8 oon.e1ous mot1ve... Be soon 
becomes an. apolos1.tot 8. Jutloular 878te.. and a. eveJ"1 oib.1' 
apologlst in retreat he 10 ••• the t :-ad1t1 0na1 6b111t7 to handle 
8001al taot8 w1th the aoou8tOlled eXQ.8. ot oare uet d'B.ne~at.8 
1nto 8. wr1ter ·Q.t pl'0laaan4181 re~eTano •• 
The i4ea Of" freedom 18 .8014 ~. the OOl1o.pt In41T1411&1,. 
bu.t betore the O~111nal oonoe,tion o·t ):Lwnan tre.tolD 001114 ltad 
to the oonolusion that all m.nahotl14~ have etua.ll'lgh.ta in 
.oo1et,. be'! JOe· 'tM. oonoluaion oOtl14 app'&1"to b. BO •• tbl ns 
h tUra! and .eltt-•• 14ent. however It 'thOo.8aJ148 ot ,.uoapa4\o 
, a,,, and d1d Ja •• _. . J.a a pu.14...tr •• doua in 1 t •• lf 1. &. 
~'I&t1v. oonoe»'. 17 •• 40 .x1at. n11 in the oontra418tJno-
t on to Wttr •• dUlD. a. a,uall", »oatulat'. 1neQU11t1 or J\18t10' 
l a . poken of in oo.'r&.t to 1.'\1at10., .. 1 t 11'lTu1abq e·x-
J •• .•• ' .)1)081 t10n to preo.dlng' b:1.tol'l. to <)148)' or4er.. .u 
. . 
• 
• 'tery theoretioal proposition, whioh 1s a formulatlon ot 80 e 
l 8001al 4emand. l .t 18 a produot. of h1storioal 4eTIIopmellt. 1n-' 
vrl&b~ l',vea11ng 1 tl5elt aa . eo .Jl'oteot agai1Ast ~h. taotuall,. 
ex1st1 81tuat10n. It fir-at a.PP'al"ed alter the (lls'integra'" 
tieD, ot t he pr~lDeTal oomtnun14tl0 $Oolety had 'produoed 'atel'l~l 
and 8Qolal disparities and l'e$t1"a1nta. · as'. tnt •• a. theaborialnal . 
, 
ooo~,ty. ,w1 th ~ i8 oomm~1.~t~o lItl'U,9tur. G:t .oQ~om7 t .. Or ill8, 
own1n~h defending the l~d o,()m:munalq. oonswnl11 th. 11"oduo.t of 
.. . 
JOint labo'¢ without an &00l"e41te' pr.1no1ple ot 41802'1 ,1ntlon. 
00\11d have ~rodt1o.d neither 'the oo~o.pt ot r1,ghte and duti.' :nOl", 
. indiv1dual Ireedom. 
The teudal alAdle 8.6e• ,developed- in ita womb the o1.a •• 
whioh was dest1ne4 in the ~"ur. Oo'u.e ·ot it. 'l'o,J.\1t,lon t~ bl 
I • 
the standard-bear.'J" ot~~4.ri;l .4ema.nd tor ~ee4oDl. 
or1g1.n one of the e.tai •• Of the teu.Aa1 order. the ,1»0\11'610181. 
4eT.l~p,c1 'the pJ'edoql1nantl,. handioraft 1114uatt7 ..no. the ·.xGhaDS. 
ot produots wlth1n feudal eoole',. to .. relative11 hiBb l.vel. 
• ,.!, I 
whel1 at' the :'Jld 'ot the tift •• nth o-ntv7, ,he areat _.1tl e 41.-
. . . 
" ' 
Coveries 01'_.4 .0 it g,-... t opp,Cl:r"W11t1.s. " In tl$e ,"now (Jol1d1tto~ 
, "','. . . 
0,1' tr(lde/ handiol&'aft In~\1 .. tr1 oourd ~o lo.nse~ •• tia'" the Ji1.1~ 
( " , ' 
4.. and, 1n ,the l.ading 1~4u.trl.", o~ the ltlosta4vano.4 ootult.rl •• I . 't 
:1t , ,~ aa r '.)lao.d by tJUU1\l:r~-otU'. 1\11 t~8 ' BJ'~at " :r1"~lu'lon 
I 
in , b,e ,oonol11o oondi'ii-0ll. ot ~lt.' ~n ,·~OOl.tt " ,aa not .followe' 
<4~. I. ~/~' ' 
S .il1ate17 'b7 aq oorreapoJ1d1nB ohaps.1J:l 118 ,11)0,1.1110&1 atr\lo-




mora an mol' bo"t.1r . eols 10 Tr' d.e on 1 rgf) so lG reqU~red 
tree ow tU $ of 001:11120 i ~ (3 P I .f~ , w: unrestriQt , d ,1 t jl' 
, 
er terln:"1so 1, em nt" qu~l 1t1 ,rigbt"-l tl" dei"s -to ' 
eXdl go t h ir OO\..>l/ on th basis 0 1 • th t equal Qr , 
. th· m all. T tru · itiol'l fro. h ndicr t . m' ut ctu c 
f, I . I 
Pli' u posed !.iho en tancL! ~ "r -:. E. U or} 1'8, r li' .", ro he 
, 
t " ers ot tll' guil d trc);.t nStrl'ts ' 'hero Y fJ"l e ld 
. ,. I 
.ut tI~a1 r 1 bo r p ,ers t o \ ccount , '\' Qr~t ;,rs (') coul . 
. 
~ontr ct ~ it their el' pl~:ter 'or ·tl 
I 
h1re of t~e r l~b~ r, 
r tl e t at h y . t ij , t e ' 1 wi h hi • 
• I 
r equ om n " qu11t ot 
J I 
rig ~a , th p tl1 t1 . 1 systm oppo ' d t ,h ·t ~ p 
. 
gul1d,· restrie i cial l>ri v11ege ' , 
d1f :'ere 1a l dutle , t1 Xl · 1 10." S of 11 r1nde w~eh 
I 
I formed b rx-i r t o the It th o · 1:u 






'ott 1'6 <'and the 
. , 
ro tl man, r. t. ' " the' 
flconontid ad,,· · c or soo.i ty ri'I'st pl ' sa it on to or ~l\ 0 
I ' the .&y . . r $ om of t a 1nd~'v1 u.~l w-sproal 1w d a b\lll n 
rl t . ' , f f, \ 
. Tll~ develo ' merit- 01' tho bur,6n~r$ Of, the feu 1 period 
t \ 
-1nto _ ole" $ Of '. . !nGvi t b~Y' . pan1 y 
th t ;orm t~Gn G ' til ri w indus 
I • 
, \Va ~ystern o· ~1 ' 
or fr adorn . 0 
, I 




• (lond1 t10n of 1nd1 vidu 1 fr cdom" lougs1d,e 0 it appea li' <1 , ;~I 
fi rst some -hat feeb~y .. the prolet rlan deman for t be abolition 
I ' I 
I I 
I 
I' of the 01 !ases tbcmselv'oa s a con i tion 0,[ 1 41vi<1u 1 'l~b ~ty . 
It conte ed that freedom usc .nbt apply merely to t~e sphere, 
,. 
of the pol-it1cal r ights but must be. "real,'" must be ext nd 
,to the sQoial' an Gaono 10 s phere , An ' th t t o' 1 stf tutlon 
of the new 51st. m of f r edom cannot bit 'e!'fect1.v ly brousl t 
, 
abOut without a serious infractiQn of p rSQn .l r1gh~s g17o~d.e 
. , . 
in the bourge~1s r eg! e. ' Cle 1'11.. tb Ii e ~t 1nc11yldU :1 
lIb rty, both tnl its hOur '01, · d its proletar1 n form, - 1s 1n 
It$elt a 'h1sto'riaal pr()du:ct~' 't he creation ot · 'wlS1ch necessi t ted 
.. 
, c1eti~1 te, h1.storical oondl tiona, 
. 
suppos a long previ us btstor1c 1 d ' v~lo J1i nt. It is on any 
, 
aho ' ing, an ete,rnal truth. 
Th Clodern democratic, $~ t lives und -r t be survo11:1anee 
• 
, I' 
or r i nc1ples ot ,cap! tallst1c m thod orp-~Oduction an lind. 
j \ 
Its, s' etlen:1.n. set or ciogm s belon ing t o tbe :gr : t L1be~l 
'. 
age. Tn currerit ~ conC8:pt1o , of liberty s r s14uEI of ,1fh t ' 1& 
, , 
.Iurr'endered by the 1n 1vidual, to the . ,t t ,e .. 1's' b~ Q. 'Qpon the 
, '" \ ..... 
presturlpt1on, afnly hlstol"1.c 1 an no 4etunct" that th re-! 
~ J 
latlons,h1p b tlf n the goVernment an ' t govern must ot 
" I 
n c s itt b6 thtot mater an servant , Un'ttl' th~ 'tr1UlQph or 
J .' 
11~erallom ~n '18,2' an . the pt1QXl of ~ree iPEHlCh clauss1n 
~ If .,. 
the ' United ,~.lt te~ tbe ruler, wcn.·" 'regaI'ldfld t}l ~porior$ ot-
.th P ople, who cdu,l no'b be -ub3 oted to . Y ensure th , t 
would tend to d.lm'1n1eh \ their llthori:\Y' 4h ho c,ow.-d n t .be 




rapr sentatlves in th~ 1 -~g1s1 t lJre'. Cncoived i ~ pression, 
neg' t 1 ve in 1 ts i deals, oppos.1 tioni s t in its t .mper, lId! llidU4l-
1st in a 
I 
r ch, this dootr1nG of l iber ty sa 'I the ' t , te', which 
I 
i t 'not infrequent y con us wi til gov, rnrnent J S a. c i ef p'ra-
lYSing factor- in t l e evelop n ox in i vi uali ty . ' But 1 th 
I • ' 
t h !'irmerintltQUuct1on 0 l' present t itre g0 7(~rn en 't hom the 
) 
nfranch1sed popule Qe could cri t1c1se, punl h, and, 41 miss and. 
I 
geerally ' ilJpeaklng se,t limi ts, in t h po eX' .'it'.l e b ' th 
"" ca,' ,/ 
rulers over th eo mun1~YJ politic"l p ,11o$opby h6 transferred 
, , , 
,1 ts atten tlon to :!'In ' Jng t , oint ,f qu1l1br1u , b ~w 
needs and es1res of tll~ j.nd1 vldu~ l 
I 
tb 1nt rest of sQcie ty J 
betw en wholn, it s· accop't e. .J there as 
\ $tate ,o1nh r nt 
but miti8 "le · liency', ' odern cone ptiOllS of' f"r (io j <l1v !' . 6 
1 ' 
though tlf y be· in the ran of th i1" inquil'y' an th dr1 . ft 
I 
bl s of their gu1dina ihterest, are b sed ~. on thi r ecogn1;ton .' 
. , 
I I 
ej,a l int l"est I, of the co- xistanee ot "indiv1du 1 1rtr st 
( , 
, i, • . \ 
which B}lS,t be balanood ag inst each other I it tl: " conflict" 
, 
in. ordertodetermin . whic 1 te1"&st shali ~~ $ orifice un,dar 
the oircumstances s 1 ptotecte , all ooom -t 
I ~ ..... , 
ioun" ation of l e l ' right" .* , The hol u r ble. 0 , 
fro,edom 11 s beoOmo that of locat1na t 0 b()undar lin, 1ch 
ha be n re- . 'taMl r1 tb ve~y , n~w r~O~gni tion'" f 1Ulld mental / 
, r 
principle 0 ' 01 ~,s!.t~1ca t10n untl1 1,t began t qut;,per11ously 
, 
I " 
> near t~ root of human roedom and haa to' bobandone~. Fo 
:bUdO ', i t b ' I to b~ s nne no , suUs!' ctory . O~k' ))l.e pr1,,:C1P 
• I t I ' 
o ,01 attic t j. n in th met)loc:lQt 'balana1ng lndi vi > l ' 
i t"1' 
. ~. 80c1 lint reat, ,coUl • 
I 




, ro cap b1 0 ' at1sf otio by indivi ual of!ort and oth 'r ,$ . , 
,requi-rfi socia l en is vour f or t air re1 , at101'l, thcint "r es.ts 
, 
01' society c n lot be other thu . tose of ' th in ' 1 vi u 15 'iho 
compose it . Wh n '1~ p e,ak 'of raci al as eont:r~,steQ: t) t he 
I 
, lndiv~ u 1 el em nt ~ . cant 1'1' t lst1nction ,of . ana ~U:l 
wea]lons not of' in't rests ' an a !1. a . True int , r;} t· of 9001 ,t 
" 
whiOh fire in essence a ' compound 01' ind1v1 \1;; 1 1nt ,r sis n 
be fUl'th ~ red. 61 U ' l' by socii.; f).ff rt Ol~ l eft to t tl 
, I 
1sor t on 
\ 
Of the individual . uSoci 1 1n~e.reQtn can only b. 
in contradist1nctiQn to t e social i t or at , ot 'c%loth 1" 
Gover 19n collect va and nqt t t he) nt 3 'ests cft th ii, ,;tv1du 1$ 
who ~aompo:se it . Io:,C) us 1. ~sg~as the pre-nco!' Q.t , 1" soe1al 
enti't1 $ separte rea11tJ! 'only in l:i wo;rl 1v1 
1nt , at t~~ :not sub3 eot co .. on no mnt1ve ,0 , d~r . The 
\ 
.1 int r . ats 0 society , 811 by. the nat1o'nal 
a t the ', r s rvu t10n or. re-or er1n of l"~el l'()qal rcla t i ona ,of ' 
th t ' to, 
• , ' I f ' , ' • • 
,1nd1vldu' 1 sta t $" 1 t is at ottotn " oid 0 
. • I . 
rOlgb 1 tl_ ~l got1s J tor 
. , 
, 
(1V J ta e'ous ~()$1 tio[ 1 t 
" 
aren' ~ , ~h ' intI: r ,ttJ of th>.1> 
I directod t()war t Q b t p,oss1blo 
rG on t oth .1,": hn 
'rd1 ~t1on of civil and 
. , 
I 
econQtUe rel t1Qn bip bet een m . d Ita~, ' It i v1dent tll t 
tr~ 1:t: 
tr(lvel lOl 
'. ho\m at tb . 
. 
1n '1v1d.ual tr 
... j. ' 
.. 
1y ~ff I! n,t l ines. ' p t "to 
to ua tis alec t.i V' ~Y PJ:ov f 
'I! '.. j I \ 
',,$ flot lie "long t h ,'11nt \\po ' "hi en 1 t 
, -
, 
bU\ ttl t it b1"'P .. 
, " 
, 8. 
achieve its gOL l. 
Only the behaviour of hum n bo1n ~ c n be the ubstallce 
, 
I 
of lag 1'" norms, the obj ec t ·of dutie s and rights . I f ' a part1eu", 
I 'I 
lar interest 1.s a.ssUl'Il.ed to b destruc t ive ol'soQ.iety it mus t 
b'e shown to be d,e~,truc'l:.l va in every conte~ ~re.ry society. It 
profession and free oanv' ssing of ra leal 'idos, s,~d to be ' 
, 
I ' 
eSirable in peace buy detructive in times, ot 'war" 1Sll.g4inst 
the 1nt.erost of 'soci ,aty SUcJ1 Q-.;, the Un1 te 'St" tes ,1. t ~,~ be 
- 1 
destructive. or ever y otber ' t to .. inoluding the U . S .S.R~ , fb$ 
I \ ~ . 
c.onf11ct, "oth. erwlse, 1s not 'betwo n the radical nc1 soc1e~y but 
t< I 
betweel'l the ·o.b mpj,.ons of Communisin • ~ d ·' the · (iefenders. of A.eric n 
, I.
. r 
Civilisation ... it 1S ' in th~ last resort a ClQn1'liot between 
. . .' 
group .. \ 'ot.' men holaing different conceptions Q'f bWn~ relation-
ships. ,1 
After h v1ng been adrift on a: sea' of sp(!Qulat1on for more 
, . 
than h4l1f ' a dentul'Y or~~OdO~ theory of, ~reedom ,tn :ti:$ 0 fort 
, to al'l"nge ,tbe right 0 1' m " along 3 line sharply emarc.at.1ne 
his interes ts, l'X'QaJ t~ t of' the society finds itself J,n a ,4t:1l1 
, .. . j 
gran tel' CQuf'us1,Ol'! or ca t egories n l.'ormul e,. Tbe aS$U1Op.t;ton 
ma e in go04 f, i th an, oQrGm.onl), allow8tl in g09d faittl t-ha t tor . 
. I • J ' 
. • I '. • 
thepurpos ' 'Of institutional s ... , guards ' on th 1n~l1vidual '. 
• 1 \. 
• . ~ I 1 • • t 
fr ' S)1n the national st tee be 1 ont;1£1.d l~h Wb t in ttle-, 
pb1l0.oph,ic.al ihtro<.\ ct,i Qn is term d\ Sooiety w • probaDly t e 
I • ' '- • 4 
/ I' ' .' l ' '. 
sX'eatelt d;eterln,-nant in t1:le sterl11tYQf :tts: ~alY'la . . Cpn ... 
I I If' • 
sti tti'tlpnl, law <1111 ently .1:1t1l1 tedtelf to" <4f~.QUSs1Qh 0 
1nct1vl ual trudo. l, 1~1ll tb tr e Of:k 0' the .t.~. ,.,ut'1ni 
f • • 1 




. 9. 'I 
concessi vely. A t the t1 e when th conom! t \If ,roela1m1ng 
that prosperlty opul not be section 1., an tbe political 
, 
ph11osophef that ,Peace as an lnd.iv1~lbl ' 1rr.eQuc1ble ' 'hole~ 
\ I 
. t h 'constitutional . laWye~ .s se lng to erE! t -
I 
sys,tem or 
iIi 1 v~ ual fro ~O,ID upon ' national n()~ _ ~1 VB or l"."' It'l~ no 
. 
accident th- t tlle in 1.1 ual citizen in t l - .on l:"ality 0 ' .est-
, '~ 
em, states 1 •• . tegu rd c1 a a1nst so 6 'rb1trary viol tl@ of 
l -. . - , 
lib.,rty by g'~t8 of nation 1 go,. mIl,artt llat w" , ~g\l1 rl'Y 
" ' . . , 
. " ~.
" . he lpless in 1'0;0' -ot death and. UJ).treeo~ ·~;i1t;\.~:1ni trOm extT'a-' -
l " I I 
'" na t10nal .ouroea. In t!be, 1 t 50 :years e1nce ,Di.cey 'wtote" W, 
, , 
ft;L •• and the Ccmst1tut1on" in hleh he otf'e 4 a '·syit Qf 
in.tl tutlonal sateguard I which 'h Ii been irlco~po,r is 1.,._ ' the 
t " I _ • . . . , 
wOl'klng scheme ,0 , , lite in a .~ y that 1 t bee e.n Cl)~~, ot, Q£ 
, , 
. Ubi .erm a&.n1ra,tl,u, ' mlU10ns of' 1\l, c.~t·J"" · .l.ll;V'ed 1ft, 
. \ l 1 
aU,b3 ,ctlon to co,:u.U t101lS wblcm reduCe¢. 11£, 'an ,'tbe cure 
JurauJ.t Of happll1e':t a~ost to. a P I\l ' ~op ,_, ~h1 • It .... ' 
11lt1.'1oted ' lWtatlon or-researCh 1nt,o' tb 11 ~Uli ~d 81Pttl- " 
panee t;)t 1tid1 rtdual fr ' do.m has 're.aul te :1 a. con~d.l' hle 
... I' 
\ 
p;J"odJ,lotlon 'ot y.t.ma. ~ , emot1Qn '1 pre! r.an()e~, :n rro. an4 
*'O ... .-a\o11 of n, oee.tty, 40ctrtnea IGt ,oon,~d :abl.. at 'le 1 \ val~ 
.. 
,at wo.l'thlels 't~r the pUrpo •• of ~ t.abllsh1~ 'ingle, un1.e~ 
. I· 
,.al, ,la.t:1~, and. a;clentltlcal17 , P~~81~, (tU work , or . 
I' .... f 
, , 
1n<U.9l4~ it/bert)'. %t 1s blit or ' ,hor1.tlc pol tioel. .1.40. 
I . I . \ , 
tba t .,...t pa pon hi sooial pkllo.0,by lli. oWDupeJl1.uo:., 
l , .. I ~ \ • • . .. 1.' 
&d.,'11":.t1.... t~.C) t .r-- at , ~l. : d~Q:tr1n w. &1l ' *1b1,t10n \ 
of I." ~ .cal ot p~et.~p,co. tb j,n¢tVl,dual .,,1 tort. c.-. 
\ '. f .' J 
•• pu • . ot t.t~.do •• as .1 " ,~.rktl. ,J~ e,t1~, l; t .rt.aactt_ 
" I t .. ~' \ ~ 
tb •. ~r.~ .. of • *b11.hlaa ,U,e.r-:Ln.' 1~~\W. ;~.i sat' 
I .... ~'. 4 • -l~">J 
I 
not 1ntrequ81 tly be> proc eda on tht;!, sa~ption thtlt the 
probl em which h saw in tho ry light of hlS1ntell Qt could 
be seell by 11 ot er men of his col~ective, or many ot them, 
. 
ana that c'o!tscaquently t he life of a,ll 1 w was not ill its 
objective significanc but in 1ts accepta.bility to .' tho ' , " 
" . 
"lnd1v1d.\ltiltt. Th ill of this abstra.ct 1n.diVldu, 1 a, ~ t he 
, , 
, only 'source of , l egal norma'J ~h~ onl'y cri ter:\.on , ox" 1 tis va11dity . ' 
flI t's his notion bi.s perc-e tio» tl t ust count $> , ' ult1~aten. , 
, ' , 
"Over 111msel,f' over h1s b, y an mind the individual .1s sove;r-
, 
e1gn" . "The best ,of truth is tbe poeI' of thought to get i't~elr 
,-
I" 
accepted in the. ,competi1tion 0 th ma,rket pl , cit . ftE;-ror 'in 
" its o,m cure in 1>he end an th worse th ' error the sooner 
, will' it be reJ~cted" . 
It is 1mperative ~at we ' cross-quest1on ouroonvlctj,.on 
\ 
, . 
that tne r e- or e:'ring of' reciprocal r~l. t1onot men 'must emana to 
!rol41 the ";in ' 1 vidual ,~ nd decide whether we can 1 va th '. ret 
/ . 
I 
, L,. ~r~l, r th ory of human progress, 'un $~a1;Le , in 'prinoiple. ~bS:t' 
I , • 
. tbeory whioh in , 111 t S ,a . iss1oti .Ss ed 1 t valid! ty onlyt 
, " 
. 
the capac1 t .y of. being gu1 eGt to 
, 
thei'r own 1 provement by cOlivj.ct1on.'" and as apl)11c ble ,to 
"humafl be1ng in th matu:ri tyl ot their f&.C!ult1 9"1 *but rot to' 
\ 
"legallY'tQ~g . persotl.$ or barbarians,tI, ,sta11a$ or ;f 11a wi th ~ the I 
, 
Va111tlor thl.s ' saumPt1C?n~ , Its" matter of common notor'1ety 
t that tbe pre'son.t eaonoudc rag1JJ~, pl ce~ . d cided ~AA jbr1 ty Qf 
, ' . 
the ,tat'a lund T' ' lffer ~t1al ,118 ~vflntages. S ,. , a1nst ,, ',minor! ty 
, ' \ 
group ()! Olm rs Qf III ana 0': pro)4ct1pn 1n th u~e of .Q~1 , 't y' s 
. . f t· 
natural :r~$~\tfoe$ Iln¢ , tM en,~QYa.l;1t: ot tecln:tolog1cal acbl.,~dPleatl 
*; ,S. 111' - On Llberty ,\ 
, ,. 
j 
as well as 1n the opportunity of abstract tb!~ki1ag. Outa1_ 'not 
j , "/ 
. " 
a ciommun1ty wh'ost3 mem aI'S 'enter into a:n~s$oc1a't1011 endQ\~$,dw1th 
, " 
· equal. barga4.nitlfJ POVi er and abl11 ties to ., et by eq,ual moral 
c' , 
certaint1es. It 1s n~ot a comtntm1 ty whoSE! members have con-
t f . I 
I 
8:,01011S11 OOlite t<)gether wi tt the purpos$' of devtsl~g' a sebeme or , 
- ' , 
t ', " ' h~an r~l&tiott$ on equal ot equlta,ble terms" i.t 1,$ Ii ,tr'ad1~~ona,1 ! 
I t ' I f ~ 
organ1iS.tlpn ... grea,'t maj'or1'ty of . host) me'""mbe~sbavtl undertgqne 
, , 
a 'protraoted ~XJ)erfenee or the c-har~ct r th~t giveS' ri1~e to 
1nt,ellect dirt'erma w1dely from on«t ' nec&$sarY to gr ap 'the , \ ; 
mf(!aning 'Q,~ the scale and ootnplex1ty of ~umanrelat~(>n:s . ll\ -tb. I 
, ' ~ase or England . it haa been sufficiently GstabllsJl.ed tb.:t dllrlng 
r the in1 tial ,one .hundred years Ol" ; so / )i ,t~e lnd~st.ri l ', 1'~g1~ . .~ 
ttl cond1 t10nl . or ~ork, pay and ' 11 ve11bood h av$ b,ee.n s,bl;.,' t-o 
. . . 
• 'I • , ' • " " \ 
prQducean '!.pproo1l\ble popnlatlQn of what' Veblen Q,~lf,J ttI4' paup:-
t, ' to "",' J p , • f-
era te workmen" suttlci,el}tly damaged to be able I to cqntil'iq;rute 
" , \ 
an instructed JUdgement to the fOl'lUulat~oD( 0 -( 8ocial p!()101e.~ 
, " 
other tha~l those:; lying 1 tbln ·the eiroleof th 11" 'i$edis. te 
• I I 1 ~ 
p,ers.onal oontae"I. Broad ,masses o:f the po,pulat1otllmre··S1.lbllcteCl 
;, f • . .. " , " _ . •. ." ~ , ' . • '\ 
to conditions Qf life (U.tfe . tnl $ '0 ' widely t.r.om wha1( bA$· }) en ' . 
. \. . I 
· 8e,le9tlv~ly provjed norU1a~ t~ the sp c,1ttc t1P '-.8 t~ , stunp, . 
, 1n.telleot~l aot! vltyan en$eeble the p.e"~,, o.f. ·1nto~:&n.Q Q)."lti ... 
. • ' • . ' . . 1 
t c;1.JU boyon,~( th~ ItJD1 ts of recoverywi,th1n ' agonfrat1o~ • . '_1. 
t ~" 
· dapaupe,r te, vf,r1ant ftom the .peoli 1.e tyPe. see. , t·o be trans-
m1t~b1.e. wherever' tbe cond1tlons . tlf 'wld.or",:p.y, ntal-nut1"'ttlon,' 
," I . , ' 1 ~ • \ . , ," ~ t 
~ • . f:k ~f educa'tlPh, ~n • . cur1 ty ,, ~c1 ·sttain. oon~tnu,e ~_d '.veri 
\ ~. . . \--.. l 4 1 " • ~ . ' \,. \ 
,or.'1ft t:h~O\l.Pt 4 ' efjl'tAAll 'pe~1", ~f'tfir -ttt.e :().141nctu'~1.;l · r. •• l • . 
, ~ , \I '.. " .. ~ .' '. " > ' . ~ " 
1 . d1~p;.~ ,a. , Stir. ' un4er . tbt '8, atiJi; 'ot ,~~'atfQn' .. t p:"dU,~~l .• 
: , . . ' . i ..' #' • })i., prollu~.4:,mln,~~ ~uaUU;lt$" o:t , .inf.,r-tor ;ch.t.~t.r.· ... " '1'.'* of 
> \."" .~ ,~", ' 
~ 
12 
app ti te for 1 form tlon ·on tt rs othe r tbJll.n thqse wh1ch 
a t ect the pvoblem of' II i l.g a 1i v1ng n, 'in t he domain. of 
poll t~cal philosophy 1 t pr duced a e l t r of i l"rat.ional1 ties 
so firmly ingraine' t JCl,t t hey are no r )1:1 rae 
I 
I 
as unalte rable, 
. I 
1n$radi cab:J.,e from } uman na tur , - s en as exc 81 VEl' votlon 
, 
to national est b11shman t s t. "tll "other cons! dera.-
, 
t1ons, c4pa\<l1ty f.'or tmper sol. 1. collective hatred all tLnt1Jnent 1 
, ad ,esi n to at te pc;>11c1es of unpro e value to tb~ ordinary 
\ ' 
I man. ' All this implies ,a s,erious criticism of the instl1-ut1on ' 
, 
.of 'private ,l;1rOperty in m~ n s, of ' pl . uctiOll . to h1cn· tb1$ truman 
I ~ 
phenoJUenoll can b tr ce, inc tbe cla.ss nioh 11 ~, th means 
, , > 
, 
ot material production at its dlspo 1, hus cont~ol .t the , , . . 
\ . 
time. ,ove,r ·means 0 ltlentnl produet~ton, so th t t reby gf)nlarall;r , 
spe . ina, the "1 ,Qc1S " 01 tho~e who 1 'cIt' theeans ot. mental ' 
, 
pro uct10n a.re sUbjec.t to 1 t . . The poln,t sc)l.t.Sh,t tq ,be ~1Qlte 
bre ~ is _tht our sooiety as rech ·' its X1lnum at hl.11t1 
. I ' 
of 8001 1 ,stratif1cation and no~ 1pl "ySt , III Ot) ple or hUl.l n ' 
, . 
1ne qual 1 ty and con lie } ~Ich 'rend' lOS th . ,pte UlIJtlo tht all 
I . 
systemB of 'cd.vil r1 bts. lU t d.e end. f or it e f ctl,.ve '111". on 
I 
the ~·dQ sent of all in 1 vi c.l\ll!Lls angerously Ull:s.ate.this 1;\ , d 
. t ' 
I \ 
) . • I • 
n()t, viola to the pr nclple of popu;LArgo.Y:8rmuent · S 'long .$ 1. t , 
, . , I 
. . 
~rec.ognlses that inferior! t;y to' be that ,of h b1 tUat10 not 
,\ 
Of ' rae! 1· or her d;L tar~r GUO ment$~ 
, 
t f 
whIch has succ ,ssMly '~om.l , undol" J lct1ve te,t tor titn ' 
ail4 Qb~ ctlvtty 'altllG\il 1'1 in the .in ;0.1 the .c1 t1~on it 1.· 
I 





as 8.11other" . A sy'stem o'f fr{)f) 0 wbich lsatter al.l aoharac ... 
terist1c ran'ge of instl,tuti,ons grown "concommi tantly with ," 
the g1 von forces of produc.tion tha t ha . s'cint1f~c plau$1bl11 ty 
. ' \ . 
as its cri terion 1s bound of ne'cessl ty i n the mo ern "tate to . , 
come into con'f-llct witl1 t?-6 e bb and t l .o\l C)1' popular sentdlUent; 
, I I • 
to 81 ve an 111uliitra. tion cuto! ahund nee, the eon'tractl.O;n f)~ , 
national so'Verelgn:ty auld be r eg 'l'ded by lllost}t1ember$ oj" a, , 
I " 
, . 
vlct,()riou8state as an abrldgemen"t Qf, n~tlQf1 1 , r'-~ht." 70t the.re 
, . , 
, , 
seems to be a remarkable, con,census of opinion aJll1>ngpo11 tic 1. 
. " , ' . ' I 
rstudents tha t , no cont1ntlous systetrf of 'right4 'oan ' be entortined 
, , 
by tbe 1nd1 vi'dual unle S'S an in t rn t ion 1 .autho'r1 ty a .n ' 
arb1.te~ of ' rights 1s , /establi~hed, . Ii. syste of civil rights l 'tb' ,t 
I .... I ....,.,. " 
is built upon thereaognitlonof the dlctte- .o4en~ . '0 1 en <: e ' Ant! 
tC5chnology $oS a,pp11e,d to the' good of 'ali is ,~pa'ble Q,fera t1ng 
higber level Qf JEt oel nd PT'Q,Sper1 ty than th t :wl'tion $Cek,s to 
engage th~ 'at',l'sct1()not l the populace, ot t l. no't ,i1uc .. te~ ,,~ the 
, • t1 • .' ' 
,.pprec 'a,t1on of th ob~ ,ect1ve truth, as, it, 8, yore18~ obj c:t1ve. 
- J • I' ' 
, ' \ . " , 
Lett 1n th1,s unqualif1ed sbnpe tb 'PrOpos1 t1Ql ,t t no 
I ' 
dUr4ble yatem ~r froedom (: n \)8 est , b11s.bed wi $out. 11 tb. ' 
. . . . 
, 
bOtly tit seourely based tr'ntbs ~l,l., 'doUb,.t to a :1t4pli'f1cat1 •• ' 
,. 1~ 
It eAil be' .rgu~4 ~tht trutb is .!'te'r all rel&t~:ve, tbat' t ... 
, ' , 
, ' I, 
habe$n ,known to-b. true y6' t 1"4&1: ~a.1 prO:vecl, r.110 . torlay and ' 
, .h.t" 1 • . re~ard 4" J!'$ a val .. lc;\CQnC1U~1~n to4 y ' ~y ptove, bAl'l';@, 
t 




tl ca t we 8.I'e not accep tll~.g th,e assumption tha t ¥6 a'x.'~ worl£:t , 
wit h eternal trut l1,s . I f " anki ' "ever r e che the st4ge at Whi ch! 
1 t could only lvork "wi th conclusions W Ii-cb 'p,osse s sover , 1.gn 
, 
v lid1 ty and' h1iv~ an uncondl tion~l ala 1 , ·to trutb" 1 t ' ~ouJ.d 
" 
lla v ' reached the point wher e the "infln1 t y of the 1"ntelle,ctual 
.. " 
, I 
orld" bn been f)xbausted ~ nd the attempt to rite tn1's th(!)si s 
I 
woul h Va been certain mark of Inaani ty. . But .. in . ~ p1 t e of ' 
, " 
this we possess tl large- bo y, of knoW1e 1ge which 1$,0 secuJ~ely 
• , I' ~ 
bfUl~d t hat 1 t ,.has nQ assuMed soientl.t'iQPp~Qval . Se1ellCCt 
I • 
, I • 
that 1s conoerned with inan1u te nature .is to ~gl' Ator Qr 
lessor degr~,e suscep 'tibl.e ot mvatnem.atical tretment. To 
, les$cu.' degree soielle~ lhicll 'covers 1nvest1g. tlon or , t e livl:O' 
, " . ' ," \ 'f" ... Ql'gan1.sm. . When tie' come to Ii s\lbJect investigating ' COIl , It1~n.s 
. ~ 
- of human life, sot'lial dovelopman.t J I forms ot la , and gO'lrel")!): en.,t 
, I 4 ~ I 
we are i bound. 'to , pi1 t t'ha t oUr ~o 1leie j"lJ r 1& t~ ve ( beo, \\4& . 
-it is lim1ted to ' tbe ,perception of r 1 .ti~llsh~pa wh.tch ox~ ,.,t " 
only at a. particUlar epoell ' anti among a pa .. rt1cul 1:" p QPle _ whO are 
'I in their p.ature . ralls! tory-. We' !u'e
t 
not apply1nl th, .eaaUX;$ ot 
,', • i 
pure, inunutabl , .rin&.~ and ult1J'l:W.te tru'th to sooial an PQlltJt-
, 
. cal 1cr1o l edge whlch bt th , 'Viery n,.ture , of It.ob~.c,t El.lthxo 'wst 
r~~ln re1.8:t:i.v~ ' and be completed -step, by step or must 'l"tU1tl, ' 
. I ' \ 
I... • ' . ' l t j 
\ 'elway" detective $ll<1 ;l.ncolll.,lete bec . '.use ot tll8 . taul tin aeot · 
. -, I ,''''' • ~ .. 
historical mater! 1/. It has, 'tor 1nJt~ce, be n ao~.p~ed that 
, ' I .. 
an 111creaj. in tbe l,'$u" of l'aper .money t 6th r t .'thin-g. :lltg 
\ . \ " , 
" $table, tenc18 , ·to ceruse a · r18~ in. :pr1c,e. "oj: 800ds and s ' rvicEi'S:'. 
, , " .\, 
, ' \ " I· " . 
Receat history hAS silJ>1rn. m.anY cases' wUel'e U).C);' ase or . on -_:-y' 
" . ( ' , ' -
, .m,~nf..t,:ton n. n.ot, O\llea . infl ationarY' ten,.Q_ac1es .. -Al-






Just1fied in .~ 1n ta1n1ng .(tur firs·t pr0l!0", i tion 0fr , nnounc1ng 
l t s invaliditl 1n .face of a proof to t he eontrar'yJ Clearly 
nei ther. We. lUus t c aknowle ' ca that "P.~x.~A~l e of . ~'ruth" th t 
, ' our t~rstproposlt!on cQnta1ned, ad lirig that i t is only trUe 
1,th.1n certain \l.1m.1ts, onlyullde l' l ef i nit·e corl.dit1on.s and Mat 
. , 
in o.n ' ext eI'nally lil'lllt ~d f). 1d. truth an errol" ha ve ,bsolllte 
va11d:t'ty ... outside this l im1 t e field\ 1 ~ b~~omes relatlv~. l 
must nOv: a·c'cept ~he proposit;1.on li th cer~o.in known qua11f1.cat-
1 . c , 
ion s as ab$olutely va11'd" Ul'.lt11 the dlsoo",ery , ot new f 'ct$ 
t enderaour preaent nssumpt;.iQ!l only ,of a I 1 t1 va va11ittt ty .... 
\ 
. -
, , I 
and so continue the process until we t,trri V-tit at. tn ' 'Ultima ~e 
, ' 
, l 




rtade up of. l'elat1ve t~ths, an tllerean 'be no a.tertight d ,..:. . 
. 'I 
marcat10n be t tle:ntna rela tive ,and absolute t .rl1th. 
\ . .. J 
, ~ ... 
It i s ~ecess,ar tha t we l':~cogn1!le the relatiT ty ot all. 
I -. (!)ur social mo l edge, not in the sens . 'Of Ithc~' Eml 1" ,Qt the 
\ '. 
()b~ect1VG t ruth, 'but in ·tbe #ense of the, ,h1stor:tcala~~{Utlons 
which· "determine I the degree of ,our knowle dge- as it ' l'pPO CAt'S 
J I l." f J 
'I ' 
th1# truth • . Absol?te truth$u,rep1stor1e_;tly oQnd1 t~·aned Ft;t 
th ox1atenco Of this . truth is uncQndl tiotled~ .o1.scovery 'or' 
, ... , J 
, , 
n6W econot:\1ela IJ was historically con,'1,tione ~ bUt :1 t 1$ un .. 
~ . 
concH. t1on411y true ~l'l: . i ~very u'chd1$eove1'Y was ' a step rorifart.t 
• 1 I 
to "Q.b~oluteo'bj ec,tive KnQ led-Ie".. .~ sy"tem. of rela'~10l\.h1p 
, I 
tha\ .1s. ,bUilt u,pon ~ha recogb1 t-1on Qt ' tht eXistin.1 lmo"l d.te 01 
ecc;,,nQ.xnio ,causation fit 8Q41 ( develo~.Dl~ht 1 ' nxo1',e' ere tive of \he 
, > , 
" m te;r1al 'oureos tha.t CQl1d1 t1citl the l1fe,:an ,end. 'VQ\lr' of 'Q; . 
, 
·eo.lt)!" than that Yib1cA .O,s8Ul1les. ~ •• ta'b1l~tl' of .~1" ,\ · re~ " 
" t . 
, 





It 1s r~ow generally accepte thn t tll toe are t WQ: g~o d s on 
rh1eh l .... reedom of Speech 1.3 cons1tlere ' ~o. be an inherent part of, 
I \ 
. \ 
demo,crat1b living , 1). I Tn ra c · , b no dign1 ty in the 1ndlvid-
I • I 
ual 11fe.~ ithout it. 2) . ' It gives, rviva,l v l )1G , to the go'V m 
, 
!lent, that 1s it' th~ ex.per11nen.to£gov~rnt1lent is to be m,de 
~ I I 
, . 
successful. r oom U$,t be , ound for new id'e ,$ hieh ~il chaileng 
the old. It is rgu-ed. as with ill, th t , "any QP1nlQn, for 
\ 
a'llht we' kno I lllay be t:rue and to <ieny ttl1s is. to aSSUl8e 
, I 
1nfall+ bi11 ty"; tbn t even 1 t the S11t)n~~d ()P1~lo:n b, an rror 1 t 
'1 ' • 
.' ' often does cont ~n Ii portion of' trutl b,~\!1f 1 .1ti~u:l).ul:le to th 
I , j • 
commonly accept,ad op\1niOn;, that even i f t:?.L.reoelv d d;octrin,e 1 
, -,. \ 
wl\ollytrue It 1,e 111«3JH101E': of further dev~lop1t\eir~ unl.~$8 co~ ... 
"I ~ 
, stantly t~stod in .dvers1 ty ~ becOlnes a!lJ artlc-le 'ot t~1 th. 
dogma, ~ pre~udi¢e. tt, COl ,tends th t , all repl" $,SiOll of tho'U ;Itt 
~ 1a neeessar~ly inhuman, Q 'tidemocrat1c and 1:' struct! ve af ,1'9'" 
.. ... j \ 
, ' \ 
gress a.nd p,~rson.ali ty anq ip an." ca,s I;) 11 sucoe .· s in :1(0"10 1nI 
, ' 
v101ence E1%1 counter- rep,ress1 • It d ' , by a"Jot ll1uIltr tip , 
, I " 
tbnt mo ern s01 nee ,would h v€' :remaine in its 'pf'it:ditiVO $ta,IEt 
. 
. hu,d, all ~popul9.l"" opinion be,en j>61'U1fntl"y 'eons rainou to 
$11enee."J,l'ree, ~r e of 1eas" 1s 1 ts t,tl.-cr.y,· , "'lJruth : ill 
i 
, ,)/0' 
p-r.ev,a:1.1 n - 1 t~ .ta1 'tn. 
'r •• ;re runs thrQugh muoh Gt t~1'S l~e~al . Qan.oeJ)'t ,6:t hWG8n 
11'0 rtf ' an ,~ takable nobl~ l1umau!trianentl ,ent whieh 1 , 
," .. \ of .' 4' , ..' r 
, '. . I 
nQt' oilly i;.nten;sely , coo.c ~,n d .1th it! ,Q'In, tv .dQ ot thQughtan 
~ct, 'b\l'\'f " proto'until}" ' $,yutpath~tie ' 1~h t~ dea1rot" ,n; ,ath-r: 
~ , i \,,-
.h~n. being whQ ,ean ' 0 10, I'to at n4 teet, tQtofir above 
, ), , 
\ ' ", 
I 
, , 
pol! tical or econo i e coal'Cion. Yet · by the Vf)l"Y broa.dno,sn of 
\ j 
1 'ts proposi tlon- it disqualif ies i tsalf t or our neceptance .. 'rh 
'\ 
very simile 1 t uses to justil 'y free and op(·m enCOUl~ tar ,of". i dea I 
. 
SUi!ges t it.s oon~lention , l d1.~reeqrd of the . ct that .habit"' , and 
1 
human desires nre 'brought bo It by III teo dentcontii tl J!s.. It 
, , 
is \.Uldoubte ly true th i'.A t no scientif ic pro~r'G. s coul have been 
. 
possible' in an atmosphere t ha t admit te of nO cr1tlc.i.$l%\ whether 
. ,f , . 
"-
- -
. thig no sigl .t ghQul be lost of' spec.1f1c cnara.otf!tl" 0 inter- ' 
j \ 
ind1 tJi util r.~111t1onsh1ps ' 1 the mo ern state . l~e1th 'r tn its 
motives nQr consequence ... nor in oed in t he eh raatf'%' of ,'ita 
, gu1ding 1nt~rest$ can an urlorth()do~ 0 inion 1 a '" 10.1 as IOQ1. 
t10u be ' comp1.ir~d to an opin10n beil1g canv ssed i thin the fr me-
.. 
ark or th na~10 ~ l sta ta . 1eh Are doctors" ,pbl1os0ph , ts. 
r , 
histo·ri@s by chOicc ~ FIDd t ay are embe.,p of tbeir r ap e,c:t'j" ve. 
t1.~~oc1at1ona by deltbel'atiQn; tl e'y at 131'1 tlsh <$ubJects~1 ell · 
, . 
of A .• le1~ur ~ class" working ~on, protst nt~ etc .. :o n . ~her ' b1: 
choice nor 9)': 11beratj1on-. ens" hIe' ,make-u , ' physical an<l 
I ~ ,. . .' I 
Sp11'.1 tual, is, hunnmJ,.y spe~ak1Ilg ill the ma1n ,l\ ehnpter of 
: I . 
ec1d t" Politica.lly .ape k1 g th y a ' 0 p·roducts ' ot ' a proe 
\ 
that bg!n in early infancy and is 1'0110\1 d up t 'l'Qugbo t t ~e 
" ' 
Whole educ t:l<J~41 .1a tam. Xhe.lr adt ,l ~ h . bits of ' thougbt 41"e ' 
t 
, indue'ad by the d.isc,ipl1ne of an e.lre~dy .g1 ven eOQ'nomic B tua,tton 
I • .. ' 
, . 
{ whiah. ap •• lt1.ng broadly works90mewhat at 0%'0'$ purpos " wi~h 
, J \ , , t • ~ ~ 
oond,1 t1on$ of 1 to arf Qr , ~d by It$ ' pot nt~1\U t1e~., 1tlEllY are 
, I ,,' 
t)Jere£QI' able tQ sCluggle lint¢) tne1r politic I 'J'udtment 1'1' '. 
I • -
, . 
of their .. oc1al philosophy_ In~t1tut1Qnal · con~equeno~s ' o~ free 
s,peech in an association where membel'sh1p 1s ll -1 ted, quallfJ..ed, 
and select can not bold good or the xnou -rn n ti0 411. st ta.' - In 
, 
, . . 




is aQlng it. Its e ds an maans E; specific a' a. un4 rstQod by ' ; 
,/' . 
. . I 
11 members e,4tuallY ' well. The mouern at ·te '1sll:ot an rt c.lub· " 
, 1 
to be tucor'po·rated. em . d1sso1v d by' m.utual ~onsent. I t' not 
a1\ obJeot of Q1en l s creatIon, it i s their maker . Unl1lte all 
, 
other as ,oe1at1.onn it is 'tr'lid1t1ol1al. d . o.bll,-gatot'y. ·,t l'$41,u~r.o. 
I ,. ; f . 
no qual:U lea t10n ' 01" mflunbersh1p ) 1 t prQ)oee(1s hUJll~ lit " shapug 
, , I 
,t I tow~rds l .ts $olea1m - .sGl !', pre~e:r'Vatlon ' as .. no·rm t~v . Ol'~. 
sUperimposed upoll _the .ecQn'otn1c reg1tle. \ 
... J . ' \ 
It' would St1 m mlwax'l"nted to maintain th t- h~~r~ ,prore.sa. 
, \ 
eme,rgcmce f~'ODl its present ,cond.1tlon, cai1"nqt be e-Qute~ttiout 
I . i 
.. free ofUlvasslng of all pall tical, 1 · ea~,. ;Sus t aa ·vane - 1ft 
, 
' medical .soiene is inc:onoe1v.a.ble .1 thout the pos bl11ty to: . 
, , ' , - - • 1 · -
tl"Ete , ex.,r $s1,on tn the' med1c: 1 prof.6ssio ,, ; . %1O.l" 1n c-e ' ti t thfl 
I 
\ 1·.r~e trade of 1, 'l .. 8 is an Gssent1aJ. CQnd1UGn ()t • better 
I' ." 
opment Q' buman :\'ellltion. lndecd it wo-ul..d. eetn 'that r ~ogitl~ 
. \ . \ 
tl()~ 'ot~ necess,t\y in buMan de", lOplrlent tloUl. llIak~ ' .~.~rtr.1nt· fA" 
. , ~ ... 
• J, 
, 
C r't$ln freedom. u. 1nd11JftltJ$abl.e condition ~bl" th 01' .' t1Qll 'Of· 
: allG>re fs:el4o ' j.~o.1/ mOt'O men. ' Ncr auld l t be to. atSsum' lp,t 111bJ 
• .. I . . , l '- . ~ I ~ • 
-ty -to ellY _ l1earrini to doetr1hes ',t'Q$slY)lIltat:r1n thlr ' ~~ 
\ '" 
tr.yu, of. existing &V11,. UP.$QUn 1U rea.onlng ~ .md. immol'-.l 'In 
~ , 
. t-he1r' ob,c,ts,. l\lob. th~ t 1 ~ ?cepte ' tod '1 in .tIl ' 1rcrld or · 
(')ciu ln', 'eo~~-.aii,c . 1"$ . rob 1 _'It tS8arJ.ly tAO pl.~t • . 8 
ct.t.c~y. bUt no ' i,ep t orw ;r 1 to , rca tIl disoo. r-'1 -01 
" / ' . \ ------'''---'"-' 
• • truth by ' the fr~e prQpagat10n of, or rgturn to~ · a, body of' 
doct:r1ne already l'ejecte . by' the d1scovery 'Of newilcts. Tbe' 
I . 
law of na tura11s t:1on does not clai m jUl1',{$tle infallibility 
becau.s~ 1 t rejects the , l egal eonsequenaes ,of the theory of raqe 
" . 
and blo.Qd, which bad gained Qurrenoy in' tl'la, gEtnet'l:L~y o~ 
, '. 
European states in recent times. M111ts ' ootr1n that ,no 
. / 
'Op1nl0tl 8:Y' be. oompelled to silene b(t~au5e 1 t tnay "far au h~ 
.. 
'fte 'f: c~rta1nly know 'be true lt can. by no"stretch ot charioty be 
a.pplied to .. df..so1p11ne D)uch, ot h:f,ob 1.$ ,sllsce,tl bl~ to fila'he~ , 
" ~  
~ I , _ .. 
~at1eal tr atment an stat1stlcal tormul,at1011, T~e 4\la~1tyan~ 
, , 
oJ)portuni,t1es of mOQertt po11 tleal ,prop,ilgands. '-.nd the _ .ub.~e~tt'. 
impotence in face of "'monstrous and de,bAUch1ng p. $1' of or 'an-
, '...... I 
. , 
. 
lseu lie- rende:t the t;heory of: "!re~ and o~en enco~tu" bet" .... 
truth and falsebood hopele~sly 'lnadefluate,. . Yet' ~ st),ldyo:f 
. T' I ' 
. '. / ~ont .mporary JUfJt1ce of the upreme CQ~t can, not loa.i1' to ra;veal 
,. . 
. . . ". , 
, . tbat tIle 'Viab111 ty of' this partlcular' 1stem.' 0,' 11be~N.". ~ ...  'tl1 
. '. \ { 
~eans h$IlVl1y on hi, ' canst1 tlltlonal, 1nterpretat.1ons, ~. '1\re 
, 
, ' 
. bade' o:f i deas" theQry like Mil to's "i,'ree and 01)en ei1cOUl'lter'" 
, 
, bet e,$1\ t:ruth, and fa3. ~!lood 'fJ'hlch baa fo1.m.d$8c:ure, l ,odgenumt .,$a, 
, . # 
contemporary . estern leaal1 ty ano ,often 1tivaltd t.,sSQ,elal 
/ , ' 
, J-.I 
l.eg-t.sla't1on,1s. ·blIsed upon tbe C'Qn'Y'entlonal ' el1.e;t' tho t the, ide. 
I •. .' 1 ; ~'i.. ' '(8 . b1dh s'\U'Vives, 11\ the atrugll: .e Of" .idea ' tIS 'W'fe, tl"'Ue one ' ;rl'Utb 
\ 
'~ jl the .. ~or1ty 'toto of tht nn~ion that CfU1 liok all oth'et". It} 
\ ' 
b*v1.ng, •• 1t$' ,eor.oUary the ldea11atn.ot:iQa, ~at 1fh~t (, tN. ' 
, 
will '~.o,slarl11 IUl'Y:ive. l~ ~re$uppO$es, ,the e..1st87a~ ,of I~ee 
I ," ' ~ " 
.. " ' .' 
and eq\ULl, ~()n, UlJptlon ,of ideas b1 all lnd1Vlduals a ' well , $ .' 
J 
\ ' -
'free bti~t1 to dla,o e of 8(i~Ujr~rr 1ea . I!Io 'Wit like the 
otrthodo' ,onomio theory 'o prlc$. '% ' 1m re 
I I 
-20. 1 
Ricard. an balance 01 compet,ing opin1ons 1n the market 1'1 ~ or 
public deba,tf.) that by a totally unregulat-ed barga'1ning of' i deas 
a prog!'es..,1v~ attainment or truth aan be achleved ~ Is t his any ' 
I ' 
less t,ransparen~a fallaoy <than its eeonomic ~rialogue ;l Is h$ ' 
encount.er ever tree and a,qual and o,penl \ \Vha.tev:or may b~' con ... 
oel v d to have been ,the genes1s of pres'ant economic structure 
, ' 
of so~1ety,and this 1s a mat.er. ot 80m , ,hat ted.1ouft o'om .onplac, . .. 
. " . , 
and not in itself ~t direct 1~te:res t to tt epre'~ n,~ 1n~11'"Y, 1 t-
ie ad"a,ct that nQth1n~ approacn1n.g f~ee eotnpetitlon ot 1 du~ttial 
, ' I _ I 
outputobta1n1l in present day economic soCiety. 'Op1n1Obs di.frer 
, , 
as regards the de,te $t wbichthe: era of tree ~ornpetl t:ton ,in 
modern in~ustr1al system elo,Sd, an I ~here 1~ a pod,. ' 0 , _opln.1on 
te.vourin the Vie' that cQtnpetltlve p.r~ductlon 8'b1:11 'dominat~. 
, , 
th~ market, Th~l'e is undoul~tedl' 'lnuch ~(!) ,.be e, ' ld :for this 
18 tter y"ew, and indeed much 1s said b1 ,thos$ ., ' 0 nell, ,to 
'believe. Free competitIon still stan · $ o'Ver a ,9 an 1n.$t~tu'tt()n l ' 
, . 
t , 
pr1ncipl and ide"l to h1ch tr 4e , and product. ougllt to aontOl"lli 
and that. 1t could be reinstated in full and 1ntect hr' tak!n " 
, 
, , 
rasonahl' govern . ental me~sur6 to .~h t end,. But t.lie~\le$tion 
, I , 
is not wbat ev1d,enc.e and; 8;rgum nt mlgb b~ ' off'eroit 1 4d:,ooaoy 
, . ,',
of' tbe , competl_t~ve e1st_em a s. be1ngmorlilly Jut-1ft ' 1 ~ ,or-
. 
cono ·;toUly exped1ent. Thequest10n ~re 1s 'hclly , S. tQ ' $ 
, ' 
Obs~rvabletect, ~or tter or worse-.' Tbat friie comp t~tlv" 
. , " . 
produ.ction hetIc.ng fleA$~d ~.O' lje the r.ttl~ tn . ,hat ar~ 0 lIed. 
·Ke'Y"~(hl$t:r1e 1$ a ma·tter of 11t~le cont~over.y; vd'\at , ~:,s . las$ 
" 
Ob'Yj.oUC til_tin I)·the%" @d l.,wer') b'ronche -of lrtdu!ftr1cc~petl U,. 
- j' ... , '", 
I ' 
pro4U.ct1o.. or goqd., t~ ~ ·1£ suppo di to 'be ' ~h eh.te,f:! "a"tur-' , ' 
, ' I " , 
,ut: th COl;) t$ t'-'''6, .6f;t~ Ls ~ sub , tlt.u.:ted' by <U~lUp.tS.U •• lelllhs 
\ ~_ _ I _ _ _ _ .. .: ____ ...£ ___ ........ -'.. t: '# " I . 
u. 
, ' 
c,f non-compet; t1vely pro uced commod1tj,ss,. 1 th th ·rus.s.nes-
\ 
lDt . control taking control of industry it beoomes the chief 
\ 
I , 
tactol· in the organisation and manag _ ent of ~ndustrial oqcupa-
, ' 
t:$.qn, personal disoretion !mC breakdown o1~ equali,ty an{1 natur",l I 
11b~rt1 come prominently into Qase. If freedom ot ma'st -rle$ 
orntln to d1spose of his person or or)anansh~p as he s, 
,\ 'I~ . . r 
".~ and as. c best could to tak c re Of is life and 11 e~ty and . 
P ~~u1t of ' pp1ne's8 without let~ or hindrance was. a.n economic 
" :factor of the hand10raft era, m~n orking tor another man", in 
h1~ snop, at hi s task, .1t his tools and on, his term$ h 8 
. 
·~co e th charac er1st10 featu1"e of mod" rn 1ndu' trial. regt e . 
. , 
The mOi'al wisdom embodied in the B1st6Dl of Natural Rig te: 
I \\r S th£t ea~h man .s,hould live, bas go,O him .. ~m." 1.e. that he · 
. , 
1s too his om f(ork in h1s own way to tne II Jt of such " 
d t
· . , " 
1n1tlat1vt} M . o8'paeity as ~&re is In hiln, with ~he rej8rYatiQ). 
, / 
the or ~ 
. 
that h : willi no,t . trausgr"ss th in l'g1n r00ted in 
\ , . 
rights of ~1s ,ne1ghbou~. But With the ap~earance 01 , roparty 
, nd ·distinction of wealth, disparity 18 $ot up bert. Q - th . '. 
m tnbers Of !Joci$ty so that "each man tor h!r 's'el.f' an by himself" 
no longer m,eans an equitable <iholoe to:r all In. tb ' .",ploi.t ttcm 
& p.tl11sat1on Of the accumulated human eXP.81'1ncG,. Nor , d tll1. 
I. '- • 
iSQ,t ·gre tor rel ' vance to Oltr 1nqu1t?, doe 1t lIle actual 01' 
, ~ / -
c.)qU1tableoppo tunity to a1'.11 , ones 11' · antl 'to 1mpar,t preus • 
, . 
upon 'wh1oh poUtiealconelus1onl 4"1 be ' ~11t. It '.m. that 
, I 
tra$ QO .:pet1 t1-on ' r _ re~· a$ ~ 11 in the mat"· . t p1ae,1 or ' Sil: ••• ' IS 
' l' I 
./ , 
in any ' qtne mainly b$c.aule the o,inion 1Jl U',t17 hal b oome' ,ft.ot 
, . , . 
unlike 1 ts milt rl 1 counterpart both b.1ghi" mech,anis d 'n 
Ollo;po11.d. I Th big re 5, the ch ttl ita 1Q 1n the State. del 
the mass-movies ar ch r cter1sed by ac entuat 
22. , 
nd ver 
1ncre sing cone ntr t1 n of Qwner sp.1.p . 1, l ' r Gond1 t10n 
obt i n in all othe.t' 'branche ot public ltlt r t a1nnient cul-
l , 
tur l! 1tlSt1tut1ops. nIt is becoml.ng more and more d1t 1cult". 
, 
rem rks a foremost English pl.aywr1ght~ nto tin · 'the ' tre . tot 
goo new plays'. This is ue to the fact th t the tr r0 inC 
t ·'"en over more nd more by syndicates ho e 1ntere.t .ee1ll8 
I > 
'to be restricted 1the·r to ind!f! r nt .1' Vivals O~ to catoh-
I • 
I 
penny commeroial productions".. V )",'1ous "ideas o.om 1 tt .n 
. I 
att ched to f11m 1~du.strio8 ~ak8 it virtually 1xnpo$ 1b10 to' 
, • I .1 • 
put on the ere n a story whos gu.1 interest 1 oppo Q to 
,., 
. . ~ 
.. 
the Qmtnant ~conom1c 1n~ere ts r un~ \ hlch th . ' te is organ- . 
. ' . - ,1/. \ 1 ad. I TJ:1e pipe -lines to the ttlal"ket pl ce ot thought ar 
neQ ssarl1y limited ' in number. Th r cwnernb1p canters ,& 
\ , 
I I \ 
41 orationary po -e'r 'oV r c'oess to e.l.l pert1n.n~ n WI llOurd8S_ 
, I \ t ' 
ways ~d 1il8all .for r ady and dequate c~le9t1on and dl tr1but:-
10n of new , pr &ntatlon ot: t Ict an . ~p1nion. The Dlea 
oomm1 tt ' ~ .1Jl th .Un1 ted at tes hlcb· dealt ' ~:th ~. pr.o em of 
I ~ t 1 
d1"erslflcat1on ot oontrol over 11' lea tacllit1.e noted ·"tb 
. . 
1mpor~¢ of voiding' xi tina monopoly 01 th ,.v U of' 
• ( . 
eoDtalun1'e~a~ing ta~' and op1n1on to th public'. Whetb r thl$ 
ultlpl~o t10n Of mechanisms of -speeoh can 11e.1 .te conontr 
• 
. ion 9t control and. r str.111t on J) eb. lD clnu.\l m, wbeth r 
, \ 
Autonomy or echan1.sltt ~Y ,whi-cll truth 18 apred J. tin 1 611 
po .1bl~ o;r es1-l'ab1 can', not bo -$llS ~ d ~thout r~fcrence to 
the ~ral ·purPQ' · · ·.'Oyem1n8 t · It end ot tbllne of 
\ 




tact that modern technology ba.$·. re;;1ctere.d the t ,hoory of the 
... 
su.rvJ.valo£ the 1'1ttest carried: over .from the field of 'btQlogy 
. . 
, 
1nto tho realm Of.' opinion as truly inc pablo of application. to 
\ ,.. f ,. 
j 
sooial phen,mena o:four da.ys as l'ts b11og1cal, counterpart. 
, I . 
The vie ' that in the ge.rlera11tyotmodern ~tatsed;ueatlQn 
, .. 
1.3 8 tunct1·on Of parental circumstance .· S l no·t a matte!' of bf. 
. . .. , 
01" vaj\1e opinion; it has bacome .1n tact a mattero~ arithm$"'tle '1 
CalCU1U~. , Su:f1'ldent ~searoh haSbcl,en 1$del't~"" to ~r1ng out~ 
the faot that the v~:rlOU$ soej.~ 41?d Q'Ooupti-oal S:,oupa tn the . 
the' statea:re . rep.res en-te4 , in · QP1n1on '$h p,ing :oc'cup tiOll$ out '0·( 
. ' ( . . 
I 
Jll'opor1:i<m t o the1l'l'elattve nuedc41l st~ength' in tluiI COlli, 1t~ j 
All .av .. 11able en·deuce ~ends t-o . ·gree tbs. t 'tlh€t:t;$is also· .. . 
~o'ltive oorre14tlon between, higher .a:'t'er · ge seore or i:h~tll.l- I 
,enee tosts ancl hi.gher soo1~1 _ class .~ ~U4g84 by ' tYPCl$ 'or : chOQl 1 
$lld parental' ocou~a'ton. , ,I~ 1s urtdotibtedlY ~ru~ tlh¥1t .pert_c, 
t,~eedom obtains in ' t · na t1~Qal ma"k~t - o,t s.,(,t,ea& b~\ "the ta¢t .-
tnat their-aC'1u1_!t1ti.t.m :1$ aff eate.ti un4erCQntlitlons, n.lt~~~ 
'eqUa.l no~ eqtd.t.Ql~ is in. ltself~ -.' t1c1eftt <t\,laUt1o~tion\o 
. '.
. . 
lnv.a1.1d.ate tb. lOArl,.'· allalog1. · Rcfbb -, o.r , 1~$ \"aubtl.ty ~1. , 
, ,. \ i , ' 
tN$.ut J r«_1n~ ,;1$ < ho·~ .erN . -statement ~f "t.lual1~:r to fro 'ott.-.' 
I . ' . .' . 
, the ' .equal~~y tor- .1.). to $leep \adore • . 1)1'148'0", and "t·t' . $~om~ ' 
" ' ' ' \ . 
tt" all to ~t y: at the llt t,ztt. . " 
. I 
, '~A'SUDlW tnat· it Were Po'ftslb-le tQ atta~ • IJL"ttQn \ 
I  . . . 
~ I ' . . I, { , 
~.uplY appJ"~xtutini the. t1!~e;.· com».t~~Qtt Qt . ~d.: •• tb'EI .qu •• t$OI\ 
l 1,:, ' d~ .. t1ie pfle ' en\ $du~a~iona1 · and ,ocbl. toundatlon' of, Jt)CJ" 
. ~ . . ' ~ ~ . 
•• ~4!~l'd an4 r .. ~lt~to , oondi.'I~. of. c.petJttOl\; Ott .,.t .. f ' 
, 
I il t1 'PO ... S.b,l'· to 'eatablteb. 'the •• ' c0n41tlOti. wtthOu,. dra,tlo 
• .' ' : • i " " ~ • .r c • ~ ) • • • • r 
, " p .~moen.lt, · l.'.~le»~ ••• 'K~'  :., •• : ._ '.' obVt-oll,lr .4& , .,, " , ' . 
. ""~_~ ... ...... ~_ . ~._~. ~ ' . - '. ...-.-_ ...... 1 . 1 1- 1· · · ...... 
' '2'~ 
our general concept o i.' the me&rl.!n ' plo . q f coercion ~ , 
• 
rno rn ,?ommunJ:ty. The 18th c ntur pollt,lc, 1 th orists 1tln 
ln' tlle shadow , of absolute mOllarehy ha a 1- ,tural P YO,boais 
about 8overnmen~&1 0 er t ha t has in our t ime, evolv lnto a 
I 
psyohosis bout tateplann1ng. Th safegU ' rd mod' r:n liberal ... 
ism sBeks against extention 0 sooial aot1vlt1 s are essent,l 11y 
. . , 
th safe31J.ar shieh Locke, ontesque and Madis/ on, Q\JgA~ 
against ~,yP4rulf and corru t10n of po er. I Boc'(iue power . 1 S 
I 
mos~ly encied in uto-tntox1catlonand ab"Qlutlsm it caDle to 
( 
-', . \ _ ' J' 
regard all 6xtent1on of governmental prov1nc 1\$ a n.,ees s ry edl 
Yet unl Sa w mbraoe some not1on Qf philOSQPhical' .aarch's , 
, ' I 
• 
ther can be ,no dO~bt that ,governmental ~ower 1s in e ' enos 
i ' n~ce~$ary ins truman t for the pr, sent , oment ro d th t may 
1 ' 
lead in d.~rectlQns tbat may b~' good ~r bad, but tho t $.8 Ltl It-
, 
self ne,1,t)lel' go~ nor bad, a w~apon that may be U$ cI tett a .... 
. 
truction 0;( 1ndlvldual 11b rt1es orot' their 4 .1 n ••• depe4111, ' 
, , 
on who ' w1.1d~ 1:t . d ho . 1 t 1s , lelded. There Is . ery 11 ttl 
I ' , 
I", I · 
a\'1dence o:f ano~er«tlona:l approach to po . ~ in 1Il0 ,m lib r 1 
theory, 1nstQQ.4 1tcQnQ~lve eYety / type· of p. l' laa a dieease ' 
, \ .'
that, must be ".atonod wIth et~rnal vi,g11aao,e 1.' ,t , it.."pol ~w, 
• I \ I 
cell.s _11 .ul tlply Wi tbout any relevancfi to the 11 .. 4 JIl<i , 
funotions of the body politic;. It . te~X:8' f!ver':/ ext t10n ot tb 
. , 
tl"OYW8, ot goyommen:t fmd sees in ,1t a OQ':r~ptiv~ .t(t~. th., 
oper.te, wit;b ~, tn'e~u;1 ty th4t · ie, ~~o~tion to, i\ op.r~'tl .. ,. 
I ~ 
g~und. Lord .l~.~t cU.c:tum. ' b .. be Xl ;u,a~de \ :.tntq • pl,O~ 
, , 
'eJlerali.8aUon~ repeated., permute, Get' 9\l_3ectea ~o a ) olt Of 
.al"i.tiQDJ to ' be U-QeQ d.ummles-r ,11e8 .~I:'tnat _ b 1tan' bu' 
\ 




Of h1stor1~al notoriety tha t power corrup ·~s. Throughout t he 
whole period of modern ciVilIsation, it is· diff icult to f ind lllen I 
possessed or power who dl not in1su:se 1 t.. Yet t he ques.t10. 
. . , 
. . 
h re is 11 the: it . . s pos ~1 : e Qr tho se pa&s s e . of th,1s ,0, er 
, . 
to have, remained pe:rmlUlently un,f m111ar with 1 ts · ,a.orl'upt1"e 
Influ.enc , wh ther i .t is not in t tsel! an e tra-mor 1 r ali t1 I 
I • 
that oannot be made moral by mere regul t10n · .limitation ot 
i ' ; 
1ts province 01: contraction ot its 1ntensity., , 
The power w1 th. w~ch Cla s&ic.al po11t1e.U p~losophV wa. 
I I , 
, " 
fami11ax- 1\1 state power. The underlying necess.lty of thc>s.' 
I . \ 
who beld authority was to mainta1n the at teJ to gual"d it. 
\ 
SOy relgnty, to preserve 1~S 'internal unity, e:x ggerate 1ts' 
'relative 8treng~ in terms of warlike etf1.c~ency', extend ita 
I I \ 
c1oma1u over baclgrard territories for reasonsi of lnl'f,t5\lIlsnt and 
strategy. to enhance ita p:re&~lge 1n torm& Of luun t , 1aJ. . 
, 
ca.t gorles suches ax:e able to· g1ve!t an .PP Aranae 'or great 
. 
I , po er. It. 1s clear .that none 'of" th~natlonu aspirations 
• I 
, I • 
aubs·tant1ally help to further the ma ter1 1 need ' Gt- th, und.~ 
lying population, ,AO%' ' re they t an},p~int.»ro.r'e' •• dl:V dlltecte4 
J towards theae ~e~c:l' . ~ll, tl e scale of value. ', in, which 1 t "Opera. 
, \ 
e. & nation 1, not gre~t becau e 1ts' mem rs are h .1hg two eg I 
. \ -
- . . 
to,r 'breakfast each, bU. beoause- it! able to .ho the la~gest .' 
• . • I , 
tonnag·. of naval oraft, h1gh' Xdl1ta%7' tradl'tf,"on an pot ntd .• l. 
' a ' »lElncl.our t1tcourt alul mbAas dor!al' e&tab-ll.~_tsi , ,rt1clenC7 I 
. l ' ,~I ~ 
in th.8: 'mp~gemll'lt of '~J t'.spe~t1.G b '~l"l'_.J 1#4 , .1ght or 
I I '/ . . 
1" peraona1it:v 1n 1nternat1onal, d1plomac1.. Between ~ I. 
, ... ., . 
• 1nt.~ at. ot, th stat ~. , d Su.b,stantial 1ft.ter atl Of th ",ct ~ 
. t' • , . ' 
i I f, 
111n1 , pula,ion there exl.t no necessary -eornmunl try, 
-----.~-. -.---"-----'~..--..-., 
coincidenoe . These' however can and are or.eat~d by 11 p.r()t~act-ed 
, I 
training in patriotism,. loyalty. to sta t e instltitt1on$,- all of 
which make it poss1ble . to reduc,e t b consumptIve, oapac:1tl s ,' 'to 
, 
oover, expend1 ture for pur poses of 'WaX' arid S1.1'bslc1y of "frien.dly" 
gQvernm,&nts still f unctioning or re~del'eG1 hem' ~es'S 'by pop\1lar 
1tlSurgetlc~ . , It 11 clear t hf tthe task 0' f making t he P*;loplQ' 
believe that the ~at1onal stUote, i 's takIng (tare .ot tbeil'dally 
-
need$ is on.e tnt calls for a certain amount, 0 '" pol! tical 
,I' • rI-
tleJd.,bl11t¥1 pretellioe, s~11.ei --stratagem and, ' 1nteJ;.lectual \ 
,. I \ 
bribery'. ' Having been Qalled upon to sar'f:e the interest , oftb. - 1 
. '. - ' j 
stato the, politician Judges, his actions by th~ ".me crlterla as I 
hereg"rds the $tate. Like thE!! cOltJ.ll.landant of It eoX\canira.t ,1on 
. . 
, , 
CUll)' he. doee' not me 11 sure his acts 'by the amouft:t of co.tort be 
1sallle to ,c.onfel' upon the 1rlmates bUt b1~ls ~bl1itY' ~'O 
.answer the purpOS$ oJ: the establishment. The' ~n11 \thln,g ,M om 
do to . M t.11 \ th~ tl'u. ,~d long ter.m -"'1l!le , f ot those und:~l M* 
\. , jurlsd1ct1on;1,s to , outtle, th,e mati tutlon 1lhich i ll p.re_i.el' 
, / - '. • ,! 
not the' frame ot.j,"Q£·e"ef~c,e ,.,1thlh ·wh1ctl1. }l1.8 lIdnd rUJac.tlonl. H, 
I ' • t 
\ '. ~ .~ ... I • 
can, and otten 'does, s~r1ve t ;o lmp-r()vQ the .,ell ... b .1ni~ of the: 
people ther*,by' gaining the l"eput_t1Qn of being "01\ - '01 "th& be_,ll 
~, ' \ I 
~t hed¢e,$ ,not qfub{JtPtla11r d~v1a~e £::r.Ottl ' ~be. gen ,t: 1 •• s_~ .' 
, , , 
lQZl' 0 , theinstit11:tlon; tt, L& oallad ~PQn to. serve'.f '\YIh.~ make. ' 
\ . . ' , c ." 
him 'corrupt ,1s not ,bts bl~lt1 to ,1Y. ' ord"ers to ev.rybof ,. 4 
. , ' I 
accept. t);em trom ,JlOh~t · to:; thl;s, l ·s:',t:bfi , sta~:u. or. ~t, , bea4~ 
~ 1 ~ i '. . •• 
lIl'tat,.oa1t and ... dbectot' 1n at <tr .... 1c oriuL.l&t1ont bu.·t , ~ 
, ' , ' ~ .. .~ , . 
' -'atll'lit14'l ', c.rNptAe,SI. $ld ' ~lml1.r~i'f ot I th', "(t~y., plU-})oa,. ,he Is ' 
'. I J • • ~ , I 
, Q~.(l.'U»on . ~ ,r~'l.i 4t"na p,~i;n~ 1ni~~ ' lU..~.t,~ , ll~d ~~. '>" 
,. '. ;Jo".erdp ut,,_ .tat& , 4"pla~ej & J>~~4, .• l)U~1i1 ', 'O '- ~ , 
'-.-:-.. .....;,....;.: .• _.~_~~. ' _ .............. __ • ~ __ . __ ~ .... : ......... ~~""-",,,,~,".;u..L, _.: .... lo<.... ~._.~~ :""l2- .... _2. .. ~~"--'..., 
I 27. 
Jlyth1ne to the lllI:t terial and in telolc tual. development. O\~ 1 ta 
, 
human denizens, It is til. powerorgariisat1.op who e pt'lnc1pal. 
, 
f\mC'tiOll$ are t o preserve t pe rdl t.1ona l colle,et1've within the 
tv mework ,of the present edonomic. ,regime, extend 1'ts authol'.ltr 
. . 
and control over ' ,1d 1" terri torles and defend: it a.ga1n~t 'Ve.ry 
. . 
P9ets1ble l"1:val. l .t is' d1f.t'1cult to sae how the na·ttonal 
.'tateam n can be 0.1' an, greater use to the 'PopUlace than the 
1ns,tl tutl.Oll be ,is S orn to uphold. 
L~ her a!" ph11osophbrs thought sta t .e coep01Qo., wrong f because ' ~ 
,1 t . 1nter1'eres VI! th the natural' tendency <;>f man to," r4s sell 
, 
, as a nogatlv8 agenc1~ " restraining andredr~s8ulg U ' tn~\.18-tJ." 
b\tt taking, RQ' posl1t1V~ action t~ proVide, for t~ePQ'lttv'~ · .'l- .' 
. " fa:te ~1" o,1tj,'zens .• · Beo use ' there ,1$ I. n'.t'l:U'a.l o.r 'e:r embod)1ng 
.' . ,. 
f ete1-rul1, lm:nutiible, universal and. obJe.ctlv. prlnclp~es the 
o . • 
governm. nt. tbAt ' .gQV'l'l.lS least g-ovtm . best. K. who eat , 11 ttl 
I · , ~ I. 
• f • 





.N'oth.1ng perhaps .1::tlustra tes ~b1$ 1ntell.atual approacnto 
-. 
l1bert1 10 well as · 11~elm von ~~bOldtls -14een &U .lo$n I 
V,rs,u'eh d~e' Grenitne.r1'l'kSamktlt des Statts m ,b •• ttuunen". 
. I ' . I 
B. . awed, thQ..t the at · te, sho"Uld .. et1de\,our tc) pl'qinote ~Ppb •• 8 .' 
, , 
in « Posi.u. •• wai ad argued ~a.t " .. t., J'u.otLOn . was" impl.¥ to · . 
\ ' 
" 'r~v.t e\ 1filt Jl&r tlcu.l rly tne e~l wl\" ch ." sprltls frqU1.g.n t,s 
, ,. I \ 
H .• r eg rd~ t ·or the ~~1gbl;)oUl'8 lr:l$,ht,."., ·Hwab.Ql4t . tbouft1t , •• t ••• " 
I ,. . • 
,n4eavou:r tQwal'd. t~e PO~lt've f,el::t.r.e ot c1t1,-,' wlls bannM,.' . 
. .tit., . beet_us. 1t "Uq,rlably · sUJ.'~:~d\108 · nat,t onal .' ~~~~7. ( . . ,'# . f \ . 
4 /; .,._tnu,1Jadang. \ltUla~u manner Qtctlon~.f t tbe 
. . ... *1... . 




eel! by b1s Q ill anergies in hi ~err$e t 1~~iv1d.ual:tt)'''. ,SQcondly, 
I 
po 1t1ve state act1on. tended to destroy il1<i1V1dual Self/ %' lian,c$ ' 
I 
\. . 
, 1 pe,dod lnd1 vid:ual ael.1" rea11satloll an development .. trh1ralJ, 
the,' state cannot OUl~e an e",11; t h.e, best 'i t could cio 18 tQ' 
.. 
llev1 'te 1 t. "'rhe root ot: ~vll i s f~..m ' 'by ·1nd1 vidual and 
they and they tt;lone could overcome :1 tit. ' Humboldt I as many ot:. 
, , 
. . 
.-. his 1nt&41ectual f ollowers ,I cl1,$,regax'd:ed thep ralllQunt 'r ,act tbat 
. , 
the s 't$te its'eir was an 1nstirument ot 1b.d1v1d,ual, and that , t h. 
" -- . 
'. c 'U.-v1 ties of 1nd1.v1dual; at any time a~ec1"reu.m$cr1b.<1 by th 
, ' , 
. 
rn e or :1ns t1 tut10ns ~ hich he r 1nds U , on. bis C()ml1g of ~go. 
ll&1Ul exploits his , .fellow J;n4l1 under the sanotiQn of state: beo·a\1a. 
, 
of the bab1tually rightful and tra1¥l inability to Be i.t. 
,; ," 
I " 
1W1lloral1. 'ty, Hc, ac a upGn tala and h rmful idea s be'<:.8US-e b :yin ' 
. f '" ' 
by.passed education ;t,01' c1t1 z$11$h1p h ' often }(nows.,nQ,t 'bett&:r. 
llUnut~1 tion,. -leak, ot' education, absenoe 01' ade ua.,te l 'eg . l.. " 
- . . 
, .a,tegu&r9s.l of econom1c se(l\1l~1 ty ,all. go .to pr oduc, • dl$ttnc~ 
nd ,p~si ti've' social , type. GQv~rnmental1a'Cl1r e~.nc. 'OJ:i. non-· 
. . 
1nterrerence J.n a ;society organ1s cl Ullon the princlple..& of . 
. . ~' 
1n1 tl 1nequal1;~Y .1s I,a direct" pO'Sl,t1-ve 4dl . dtand1n1 ~g~nc1 
, , ' 
or control., Tb.e under' ying p)l11osophy and t\ ycholoa 1. ttov, 1' \ 
'"'I , I '" I 
,by the ea~11et" l'b" l'al1sm led to a conee ,tton 01 ' 1Dd1v.1dU4!:it.1 
. 
• ' ,soll1Gthtng r •• <11 made, , lree.dy pc:r $.&~ed ao.d need1nct Ql).l7 th, \ . , , . ' 
emoV' ' ot oertain,' legel r ei tr1et$on ·to Cdm~ ~to hll ,1.,. 
. . 
It " $ not oonceived, ••. " mo\ring ' th1nt, something" th8~ 1$ at>t&t ... 
" 
fed 'only . by eollt4.riuO\l,,~owth undel' tll ,i1.ll,aot .O't pttce'.'i.ntr · ' ' 
, / I .. 
1n;stltutions. l3eoaus8 of th14 ~ll$ d.pendeno~ Of 1n ,..,.4Mal 
~,on .ociai' QOD.d.Stlon. was made little or O~ tq'.ll.~ liflO:r..d. ' ; " ',' '. ~.' \ ' 
w~th .'ll: ,C)ctll al'l'use;a.mU,All4kl. ~tu·tton. · -" ~e: oua~,· .t 




\ ., ~9 .. 
as things tho,t operate from w1thoilt, nQt Emtexo1ng In an:r , 
I 
.s1gn1fieilnt l(a'1: 1nto the 1ntcu"llalmak~ up and growth or 1nd1vld-
, 
. uals. They w~re not ~t"e~ te,d a$' pos1 t1ve fO!'ltes but Dxtern$l 
11m! tat1ons. One p,assag,e 01' his 1s part.1cula:rly .. $j;.gn1flcant. 
"M~n 1n a eta,to or society are still men, . their act1on$ ~d 
passions are. 'obed1,(mt ,to the laws ,of in lvi.dual human na , U;re:f 
. . . 
en arG not, ~lhen orougl'4t together .. ao~verte<\ ' 1nt.~ · .. differ.ent 
. . 
kind ,Qt $ub$tanc~, as bydrQgen and ,oXYS$n d1.fte:r from wtrier" .•.• 
Human be1ng.1 in s-oei0ty have no prope:t1esbut tl~o~e' Wh1all . are 
I 
derlv"d !"rom a.nd· may, be ·:resol.v6'(i. into, the law, Qf ' ln41v1dl,nil 
men" .. 
, In '$0 r~r 4:1 th1t:>. sta'temel'l.'t ··conc<;I1ve" 'oci&ti" 'a$ ,sQUlethln . / 
/ 
r ,#. , , , 
.lLnd1 v1d~s whocQtnpo'se' 1 t " ~ t eXpJ!ieLl$&~ an ,tf1e~ Wht~b 1$ the 
t \ . • 
beg1nnt.ng of '.t. $~Olll 1n. po11 tical th1nld,ll;th . J'et 'It 1 pl.i·.' ., 
notIon C),f a .state, Q.tnatur, in whioh lnd1.v1duala eiX1tt pJlii;or' to' 
.. i~ '. l .. _.' l . ! ,I , -' 
sO-,:;1et'a 1nd1v1duttls· wbo , have ~, f'ull~blo1'm. pSYWQlog1,o,e;1 _4 , 
, 
m.oral, stature • . tb~r own $et, o .law.; · 1n:<l.ptiacient;t." of tf)'Gl~ 
'I " " I . J I , 








. ~ .~ . and(\hl\l'act;~r: by his eOlU+ect1o~ ,wt.thlltlKir. in: t~~i '. . 1 
l1t,e' and b1 h18 memb&:rlhJ;, ';o;£' lJcult,ural' and e~no~e ' eowmmlty •. . 
t~t tbt, ' mod1tlcatl,em c()nt lnuG '$ , thr~g~OU$Ut. ~ a Itllclae " 
. , ~ I' __ '. ' 
1.r&e~1 cl1()tate4 ·. by r'ld.$»rodllc,~!1:0n -r&l.atl'QJl~M,) "hte le~. , . 
! ; I 1 \ • • • 1 • -: \ 
. 1ts .t:uip .. ~# 4e.1~es. (OJ" '~h&lr abaenoe») ;4tf b"40fmC9'''.' I 
- " • I • ,>- ' 
r , 
1Jlc1, dt8o.0ru;ept;1.otls, Olj\ his $0.1. fl'~ Q~o,1,.a~d. · .. luelt dla no\ 
o ',r .. j. .'..! .• I 
." t· 
*»luJar rel.,anto( ,. t~" 1:1 Is eY1d'llt tbat V4llllt \11$'. ' at-e, J;';atft . . 
:I., l' J. t '. . '. I ,',.  . ~ 
O'IIJUO-" O~ lli.,OloI1eal·>-._tn~tu~·es ti)'lat I ,,-.. tIl t.t~rlw c~a.t • . t,) · ~, 
, \ __ ~. . . ... ~. • ~ l' • ,,'~ ... '. ". ~ ~ . \ , ... 
'\ill. ~Ul,~ ·ftl.w.~ 0:1; ~ .wat.~re, ~e: +.,'.~ .tt~i~~~· .L' <ilb '~"'J 
• I • t '\ ~... t, . 
par.t1oul~r assoela t1on, not of beings 1n b. mythioal. eond1 t10n . 
\ 
paxt tx'om as soc1ations. It 1s this failure to observe the 
t.q.ct th t th stI'ucture of hUJJlan assoc'! t1onoperates to nft'eet 
negati'V'ely and PQs,1tively,that 1s rer.pons1bla for. much or the 
, 
pre,judice that, Qval'shadc- s latt .:r-day 1scuss1ons of 
individual freedom. . 
Orthodox theory of freedom cont nded tba eoel"oi.o 0 taine 
~her v ,~ action or thougbt bone 1ndlv! ual or group wa co~ 
. \ 
, . 
pgl.ledol' constrained br atl?tber, • . To coorce, it 1s ' c~1d" 1$ to 
~ 
eX(lroise some r ,oTm of :phl~1cal or lilbral cO#lpuls1on. It r ' ) reet; 
, 
only tIlE! specif1c tQrm ~h1ch tbe act of compulsion takes' and nat 
. th~ pr;1or r lations of the coerc rand coerc 0, 'nor tp 'ct ',s 
total cons~quenCElS, nor 1nd,eed the d1s1n'tere .. tad 1ntrpl'etat1on 
o! th~ 1110 t ex.c·t 'and oompreh(ffi$$.ve knowlef.ig& attatnable on t . 1, 
poes1bl~ consequCIlces ot the ao~. Yet ~;t" 1 • . re,cc>gn1eed thnt th 
, 
, . 
prolonged human, 1nfancy carr1~s with it prolonged subordiri ·tlon 
and dependenoe 0 the yO~8 upon the old. This or tee 1n each 
, . 
neW' goneravtlon a ha.bl ~ of sUbmission and'· obe'cU.en<ul, ~o th t ' 
author1 t1 onoesta blished ,sul"vi V6-S the power t() ento.rae it. It 
, I 
11v s on tb nlores lnto which it bas . ecome 1neorp01"ate,d and 
, 
, 
they sustain it arbitrarily. They spread- from p ren.t t6 Chool; 
. , 
chlU'eh, state and to 1).11 ' 'Other 1~I\tr,tutlon&1 tOrtn it The "bOl,t 
, , \ 
of $ocietal 1nher.1tlUlcerests on the pr1ptaty co raton ot youtb · 
, . 
by age~ (1'l'ad1tlonalld eustOlU r~8t upon the 1ntl'tl1 icabll1tJ of 
\ .' I ' Qxp&r1ence ,1mpo~ ~ on, infancy, ,. whlch marks .a.Z}4 .lUltnt ,1U the , 
, j' \ 
Pl"lU17' C)UtUn ',, : of all rsliiJ.oul. ol •• s, an tio al typist 
, , I 
l'Jha.'t ' w. n. ed ~t) 1:'e i,,.. 1$ the. t »h1s1cal tore 1. ue<l "1 ". I ~ 







force is relie . upon in the pr e:aent ~;ocial system aa a means, ' 
of. social oontroL" t he xtent to -; hieh the co.utro;r Qftheeanl ,· 
'\ 
, I . ' 
i. of produotion by the few operates as a st.All.ciing a ~~cy Of' , 
, 
. . 
coercion of the many. '1'4e coel'cions that are embp, ,L .din 
, ' 
tJc ,ono~c and $ocUtl 1nstl tu~,1ona such as ' sanl t~1on and t~u't1oq, 1 
.. 
are no-t- toared by an ind1 Vid al because, they '1' acceptaQ. 
put't'Of the habitual pattern ,of h1s l1fe. ' halt he' natur 11;, 
. I' 
. 
tears 1... h ,t is tla1;lha:b1t-llal to- hilUlI, He .ofter, re~ ec.ts, 
ene.'101on o,f p,rovinee ' <l'f (Qve'rnmen.t b(;fO~:U8e tlUtt 0~ ' 
, , . 
tfeIl,trust.1ng So body of ~en witl. the power ' 0.£ tl ldlig d .cl1ian 
I tbat affect our l;ves alld 11bert'.es", I ove.rlook1ngth. rae;C 
I 
that cont:t:&ct1Qn of. state-eontrol must advorsoly ur -ot the , 
I' . 
lives an . 11bertle~ or ,oth&l'S, ~O that it ;tn ,uot a quas':to~ of: 
f . 
. 
cOlltrQl 01" nQ control, put Qn k,ind, ,of controlge.1nst {lnoth ,_ 
Cll£ssleal COlle pt 'On ~f frCledolli oEterl 1:4, ntiti d; Vol~'tary 0 
I 
\ awa:r~n,e$' ,ofolilJ:" ~1nrs.¢r 'COM,:mt ' O~ 1 ~s abs_c..~ . . Ft1c;\o~' ot-
. , , 
r.aGOJl , F!$lre, habit , or enVironment ~re llel,d 1rreleviln't .. · ~Ol-' 
an ct, aa, thought to )e vol-unta~y . hen the 'agent co.ns t d to . 
1t. , But it 1$ clear that tew acts ,tU.'G d'1S~UlQ'11 volwtary 'oX' 





. 1:nvol~ tart. lIQ$ t ~~an aut:! krfi lIl1lted; ·to'r' the t m. "~olunt.~~· 
and ' ~1nvolUht~rfrt refer to th~. mpment and tbG ' clrcu=stance. of 
, 
\ , 
t-h& aot~on, ',an4 one ar tbe' alt$mat+:ve Di\J;.tJ,t be. ' to.. '0. lnOr ' 
. , 
war" ll" or thQl~e ' tbnn .oth · s,. 't.ocke thougl'l,t that bat · ... tt'r 
d~o~ce aJD~ mUkea iUt, these Oll'cum$;t~o ' s he wbull1 b;t ' .aqtUl.· 
freel,. lhlt -t ·t .1s"h&rdl1 so .. , an's . ·ctlQn ay be · .olUll~t7 
and., -let not be . i'le ·. that· an a~' mu, ' .)) , '!41utttarrto;e ,~ .. 
t . , ' , ,i I • 'J, .'~","""","", __ """",,,,,,,, 
___ --0...o..._ ____ .......... ___ ~ ~.~ -
, 
\ 
;indicates 1. 1rmer cond1 Cion 0 ::freedom 'but this has an ·ex ... 
t r~l 'counterpar t whl.ch 1$ pot tly relevant to f reedom - the 
aotu¢l oitcumstanc~s Wl , . 1 pI'obable conseqtl.~ncog. surround1I g t . e, 
act,. tl'h s con train1n 1: ctors are external to th man ill . 
f, tha, he does not oOrl.trcl thE:tn and h~ 1s not fl'ee tn reipeot ot 
\ 
th se cL.":'OUttls . ancos · which liml}, r 'egula:te a.nd con t~ol .f'reedo~, 
erining' thu s·c.ope w.1th1n ;hich treedo exists., Tra1.t1onal 
. ~ 
ooncop '19n of 11id1V'1d ,al l1berty .ttempt~d · to $ t ' mall tr e 
', batra-ate y in -tberealm of' all conce1va.tA'o 'i"lQs s,1b111t1e ... und 
, r , 
to . ~ud . hi ,a an 6.bso.l · tell" {':ree .agent witho ' t ra ar<it ' , 
otwsJ. eUcUlnstances; . uch a$ ,l aw I Qusto $f p ' o~e ux· SIr 
1 
\ tl'a-41tlo11S, pO-lic!' 0, and inBt1 tutUm$, thus m1$s4,ng ti1 wider . 
moral and so-a1al 1.s sues. ~hus tbe c n.t)"al Pl'oblQJJls .r trtt • 
. . 
·,,'pe ch t ere OQncornedv4 h l>olttleal 01' l:es.al l:1mlt~,t.1 :t'l s upon 
free exp e&s1 n,# bu.t thaoa ': c fr qu ntly ll1odj,!e by othe'r 
I 
t QC tor$ h1~h;1n 'pr~o t1~Hl . 111 t . ;t'a,r -1'4l0t.6 tIl n log 1. dE!'tlu1 t1 n. 
I , , . 
. oul ' &U (lst, • . A Ii n who 1.., 1n dangCr of' . 'ol i ng h1 ~ob '~:t h . 
/ / . 
e:xprsBseJ hls a~j.,ox}Ol)e I:ta:;Ln lilattel~ S may ,1). 3. g .11'Y 'and 
. " 
absola'tely f'l'ee Dtlt unl 5.S t e can ",fiord tCJ 10s8 his t\1lplo,..t 
" 1,ncom8 ho' certcalnly 1s ho<t 'i.'ret; tospee.k. .If we r~ 'iu? 
., . 
. -' \ , \ "-dip.cuDs til ' 'tn'S ~tut1onal s' ·,rog rds; of ·t:r I'~ ell W' m.unt 
, 
co~s1del" all.tbo Actual 'l1fnlts plao$4 , u;on it, Orthodox ., ' I , 
, , . \ . 
'-flst %Ill ' of 'triGedom s·truguled to r mOVe .. l e &): pol.~t~cal l'~Jtr'1ot""', 
.' 1<m ' on .tree. expx'ess1on. but: 'wt th the atU1nment Q;t t~o e 1r~' th ' 
,. 
..; . , ' 11ora11.t7 of , tIlOdetn s"tt ,$ 1t, bGo.me . Cl;ue ·tiQtt t t eo~l' aqt: . 
. , .... ' 
, \)e decided 1f1 t1101lt refel ance to so0;14:1 gal. .nd. .,1· Ql1d the 
,, 8ltl»lo1Q.1ellt lot, l1e~1 to )r 'fat ~d "~'Lh:.$~ the .. ~a. 'ot t~,e. 




11.' 'ed to enlar $ upon th accepted thesis t hat th~ r ~tr1 , t1on 
, 
o . indlviClual :t'reed.om is merely an a justment of: t l1$ rcliltiou$ -
I ' 
, I , 
Ql·one in 1vidual and another, an that wb11 it constitutes 
( 
I1Hl1 t on some pec1i:'1c. fr e oms it insures more f ree ' on :£ ,r 
or 'I :ould. se m t J t tl e sta 'te 1n'st ad. of OPPQ 1 g, or 
opp;ressl1g111divill. l s aan now becQm , t he me , TiS eruplo ," 
. , 
togetJ'i.11 to SU1'e QU, SeOUl\$ som , .free ~mQ 'VEal III n t h " ' re 
'tit in by 11nli t ·- , g other i 
It, 1$ ' ouv1qus t hat 14 t aveI')' vol ~te,ry & t 1 ,' a act of 
clW1c ' 1.,e. a'it.(ltna~1yca may not be P' 'eserh or &11.btt1" t1o' 
\ 
be ll~t.1nlr. The paI·t1e.ul.a a2p ~ t " t t he sl;Q , l'a,t;t . rll Q,f 
. 
al de clop s hi ' l'at1onalpo ; ' r . ~h 'hal'Aet r l$"tc ohc>1"Ce 
, hlen men. nmke are th~ resUl ' of tl·aj,nlru~ . In 8$ , lnuc'h ~J, tle " 
p,:roceoa (> • his mak1ng1e raoul ad by 1:q t1 tut1<>nll > • hlch do not, 
fuel ta·te his d'o.ve,1()p1l1"1 t mld hi roll1n,~ tt e best c'QQr~e • 
. ' \ 
, 
. , 




, s , en t1al 1"4 t10n 11 ty o:f hUl¥Ul1n t1 tUtiona , they ,}. O,JHJHi> tt I 
, 
with 'blle re .ov 1 of 08X!ta , govemmen t · 1 lte ' rain ts a to1 an1) ' 
. , . . r 
and. unooet 0.1 VB syutem of inter-1nd1 viduall~ ,1 ,tlonshJ.p Will , · 
\ • I 
. , 
})laB BOlA ,in th $G1~ . 'rba t 'tll subequellt ator -of lluJaan1 was 
4. ft .e; nt' does not';':apj~~r, tQ t1i~ contemporat'1 11ber~ ,pl ~3.Qs. 
, , 
, I' ..., 
pllC.~r · " a , 4Q.1al ot' tbt} ;Ya;J.ltU.ty ' r it S' &'. . P 'Lona ,'ut 'o~ 
a u .101.\\;00 •• oil 'th~1. ,-fA,e, 1~,tt j:'UA~~1~th qnloss ' b(t 
, ~ ~. . . 1 ~ 
;tlt11.,lclual " o se , thefQwe~ of tn. ~~ .. aon1n8 .th · •• · "C@ ,'bt .. 
' .. 
\ 
/ , , . 
freedom among men sinoe they Quld be lncap 'bl of d1seerninlb 
, 
" .' 
.. ". ~ \ 
nor abl,e to oalcula te the means or a tta1ning, their 0 ,' or 
I 
others' good . Unless there be stand rds discoverable by 
, . \ . .. 
,rl<~cess1'ty tor human davelopment , unless n en' have 't!1e fAdequat.8 
~. , 
powers of de11bert1on, there does no·t PIH:iJar to be any reason-" 
" , . . ' 
able defense Qr the co~cept1on 'Of \ liberty ,tl1. t oharacrterlad 
the 11'18$ of 11bel-al domqaracy. Volnntary actiol\s de) not , oceu~ 
in the vacuWI1 but are atfeQted by antecedent cond'itiona' ., 
, . 
habits and. 1n1.luenoes, p 'st and prefent~ these h bitsappe l! , 'j , 
... ,. 
and develop: under 0'1rc~$tanc:os nQt .usually o,ontroUed ',bY :the J 
agent SO that ' ~ man p,or.fortll$ ~ ~ .at through 'hab1t and tl\e~etO" ' l 
• I ' 
voiuntary,· sinoe he oon:seJltsto it, iu;d yet 1 untree.in that ht 
, . , 
d~es1 t under their- pres ure It, When W~: say bh t euen , , ·mG. 1. 
I 
. , I , 
not free. we are employing nome stawia:J'd 'of .' ~e4ofA othel" ,han 
, , , 
the "vo~un~arY"~ In faot t:n .rats an . p,J)~ l ' to' .ome l"at1~nal 
standard. We dq 'not mean tffiit the mano';{ habIt '!s nee . , .• r,t,.'ly, 
l I, f ,or f ' 
.. ~ I' J-
unfree, but that the man of ~.r.rtlonal bahl t 1$ , Freedom ba.ihJ10 
, .. " " • 1 ' . .. 
meaning urlles's preceea~~ by. rational habits:. '¥an . ~o _luntarl"'~ 
p , 
1y &aner&s t 'br·alSfJ p,ol! t1eu .doctrines '8 aa, unt ree as , one 
, , 
, , 
"ho se1e<1ts 4 dl:st.:n,g$l1'1.QUS and harmful roott*,ub,t1iw'e,. 
" it 1. ' bbls . h)" we can no'taccept ~ile th all,8 t~t .freedom::-
. ' I ' ' 
moanl~ abS~p lof owtttt.1nt', ~lite does no' see. to be ani 
• i • "' • • 
.. blolut~ pd essenttal OPpO$i"t10 betWten 'freettOnl ~d eon" ~l' ,SJ1t 
, . ' 
bI.lt" ·one· -freedom 'ts,·;.~bleyed. by constr.atnt uP.ritt'u~' .btl~,tr to 
.,' _ .. • . " • 1 • '. • (' ".' ~_ • " • ' "," .,. • ' T '. /' '/0< 's:'. 
do otb.el"tb1ngs. T,b.e '''tour ,fr,edoltlp..- as" bO\,t8U·t, .oal J>ib.Cr' 
l' , . • . . -k' 
• A. ::-~ ._.,. ? " )I 
~nl~, ~,-, a. ',P1"'08 of ":tree<lomW to ~ ~l~ /Otm .~atJ . ~ 
f~~tlLe~a:. " W' / 1~l)Hom ' 1.tbA1.' 'tIb1eh, ... ~~ ' .1thJia , 1."iUI~. 
' ..:. . • t':.. _ ,';; r, , ~ ',' ~ • . ' \. ' - >._ l. "~ ., _. .~ •. , l' . 
"btob o-,:~,.·~ ,~ . ~. 'rittCU1 '·,taiiaard .. ot 1\ .: "" neb" :~.~g '~ "~ !, 
- .....:.......t....:.-_ _ ----'~......:.....~'~, ........... "'---"."""___. ~. '-'-.~ , .. -~-~-~---~ - --~ .~""''''''''~ ...... 
I " 
e1 pmorit . :::"re dom l' . oci -ty t l c ~ .re 
the' a ·sence 9f n eeOllsar y; con ,tr 1nt 
on th poss ~b111ty of' ilt!i.king reason;lble / eho1c:~ . It 
fo d Y 
h i s.f ree only h~n } 1 
t o v~lo hum~ ife • . 
vtng ace'p ':)d the s OV ... 016tl validity ot ·tJ.C \ 
,,_11 Oldf'l:r 11 e a1 h11osop Y w s abl to s t and by ,it ;;.> 
c 'Ql'ol~ a:t'y. 1. , W la te-vel' did not 1: '1'1 c t t n'd1v.d .1. 
~, f . I!! . ~ tt m t . to 
. esul 1 fa1 ur~ on c unter-v101enco. 
f 
only bo 
1 vi u ~1 
~or 
gre d teohn1qu w r 11 outs ide t h amb1 t of 1ncli y1 1. m~ a. 
, 
B yin' 'thus li.l"l"Wlgod human Buts 10 g 
• 
. , 
l~ rnartat1ng those tha t meat • ,itt In@ ' 3· tifJPr9vQ.1 n ' Jillfl • 
\ 
t mt d d not, . twas abl.e t o el?-Y g\)vGr.~ n·t ttl p~101" Or I . _ 
floe 1 in! 1&:1t1VG~ 
It 1. 01 a t' t h t governmental po ;cr .~hlcb J1 s eric nd r d '1 
.joln~ bu fiot1 ~i t ;y u1ded y a more or. 1 . :13 ~:plic1tly greed 
. • 1 
'~p;)n S, t . b t ' X'\llas oan nO t be llU:l1nt .11'led unl ./SS 1 t IS conv: r tad 
, ~ 
:tnt , at1on by a ap 01 1 organ oI'ganis.1ng and' 1ntogratln into ' 
J J .. -. \ 
II t10n thE) 1ntel"-1·el ted 'et1 v1 t! s of, t . nhabl t a of a 
I 
, '. 
\ I' tlcnlnl" .stat e . 
I 
apciaa. in,,! tut10nal mechanisms l'e s t up to P 11 in C: ..". 
. , 
ce ntrateci tons' the. pow~r ' thl,lS derl'V 4 in t'h , t ~fltt' S ~t th 
. " 
, ~d~t"l)'in& popul.a. ,ion 0'1' wh that th oti~eet'1 V'& s()ol I , r ot U1U,l' 
t ~ • I ~ ~ 
·0 poll tical, pOl'fer is rna 0- t o t it the aub30c I. - I 1 ton t1 0 l ~t 
,~ \ , Qne group bo thr,ouSb tbeir, agen1ij; S1vo GOtloret ~r .. 1 n \. . . 
to 1 tlon and a·c·tlV$t~ . S. · !lel h.,r th . l"out~tt 





acti vltic of state aWnin1strntlon, 'nor n. a ru.l t he eel 1 
"and eulttlral ftct1vi t i . oJ: t~e 't te" may be Qon l d ~ed a 
in mlvlne the exercise of political po ar. X,he underlying 
n~c ... "'s1ty for po11't.leal po ar a.rises t:t'Om the faot t ha.t th re 
'1 s an 1nher~nt absence of eo mUll! ty of ,tn terests P, tween.· seo'tI,Qn. ~ 
of a t ar itOl'"ial oommunity, Whe ther a co 'rolva 1ngl o Jlormat1ve 
J or er ig achi ved with legisl ative and governmental, genci, 
. 
e joy1n a monopol¥ or pol! tical po er to t he exelual,Qll ot' tne \ 
. " 
a.dtnlnlrstl' t1ve .nd ,j ld1e:1al" oX',. as under tbe ~tntegr t f.Jd " 
, \ 
.. stut a wher e tbe J\ldi:ciHlud admtn1 t t1'f .genet ~ 11k&~'. 
. , 
s' 1"e in this p~ er as t echnical aqjunc.'ts - ,1s o · no "'le~noe, 
, I 
11e ItlJ.thorl ty i s a prer qut , ~ te '0 £ fly type a f ocl orl ,ani.a. • 
, I , 
t1 n Pol! 1aal Po er 11 a superimposed s tatus ~1vend1 upon whIch 
I 
p .. 0'p1e O! 1.d st eponom1.c d1s,p 1"1 ty and eocnOm1a 1ntere ,t wtth1a' 
c rtain 't~rrit 1s1 boundaries re torced to gr e . , Authority 
4lnd poll tical or s t~te" po er are tWQ auton.olllGtl cone: pt. ' th 
, 
confl.lsic>no.f h1ch 1 ' prob bl y responsible tor th notion tb t 
, I 
f 
l:' ~ een the government and, the '. ,0. med ther is d 
11 e li\ ()S~ post t .1on' neceSsar11.ffec.ts the 'province of ~:d:j.,fl-' 
,,' , \ . 
, 
du~l Ilnd 'S,tate aettvlties, , It is , ,clear t t th ,p opl nowhe:t 
, I . . 
I  .tI. gov rn tile !telv 4 t hey ,e tab-lim a gove~ t- ~O 0 it', !b 
otlon that th ({evernm~nt is th peo),)l, Q.t rally 1: a. C) 
l J ' ... 
the conc11'$lon th~t the 'go~e tn nt has h9 .11'Q11t • . Q th ()th» 
hand, . t~ nO,tlon that , the b It tom ot goraent 1s tb " hle1\. . 
. I , ' '. I ' 
gOve,ms ,1.~$t · 1 ' baled, under th asswnption ~ _t gcnt X1UDtl1' U 
• 
not t'-ep , en t1ye;\ or that gO'r'erhm nts ,OS$ ,$ S· an 1 ' ra41eable 
, , \ " 
t ndenct r,t no·t d~lni; tbnt Tor whSeh ttl'e~ r~o.l'" th ».pl.l l " 
• I , \ ... 
" 
'7. 
It 1s a m ,tter of h1stor~cal notoriety th t th;ro,ughout the 
whole o~ our clv111sat on pollt1o~1 PQr as mon~poly of t he 
economic lly· dominant cla.ss. Frv ry type of' thi s ,po11 t 'leu 
power stro.o to expres s 1tsel 1 a I e al system wh1c as 
lnst~tuted . n perpetuated thro h the 0 gans of the tate • 
. ' 
Du~1ng the J41ddl .ges and even ' in the early mOdern ;p rioa 
. ' political po er belonged to the landownln nobility. Th 
l1beral ntate sought. to guarantee all Wu.lm1 t (.{ tr ' om. of. Rotton 
... I I ... 
to the tndu tl'1nl CEJ-pl t 1.'11 1 t e ))10 d t 1 e ooneap t of 1nell ud 
'. ' 
ity ·b1.ch emerged t the close ot th 'M1ddl. g. s procl&i.m.lnc 
the inherent mor 1 worth, ~d lnt$llectual e~ua11ty of ob 
I ." I ' 
inot .. i u 1, the dlt n1ty 0 human personality, ~e autonQ y ot 
t .. • • 
1nd1 vidual ull) an~ th e 3 Xl tlal r . t . n.. i trot . en. · It 
. t' • 
PTOC~' 111104 1 t& belief in the ;pr . establ'1 had $(0) ~' h lI'l11t)nr 
-JJlbodl~d 1n t 1 atut"al 0 et', a lief ti1e..t po tulat d tlle 
\ 
. 
eX1st,enc . ~f $l1 01'1 gin 1 st t~ t natUl'l 1& h1cb all m,en e .. 
entirely ire f Gov . nunent~ it 1d 'rose tb1"Ollgh th n Q . tty 
I 
t 
of re' tJ:ainte upon freedom of . ction 4.n"~lved 1n coIllltl\Ul1ty ' lit • 
. 
d W based ,'upon pGmtr .et · or~gst themembe.rD of c~.tt:. 
• I . 
It e. concept, th t as .0.10se,l.1 llied 1 .Gologlcally tit 
ph11o&phl . s of in vtdWll1&m, I ultl~ tely . bound up in l 't deve).op-
' . '. ,. , III .' 
m.eat v4 .h clroUlUstanQfJSr Qf tb . iron lot ·t.ht 1U1d lela .se. UQ 
• # _ l , • 
th«d.l' econo1ld.c and soo1 .1 dom1nat1on. . £ot>kinS . ok at \)1 .• . 
• \ • J • 
, " ie,' eo1.ol1 ·of lIb 1.-al1sm "1 d.~tt·1oJ.4t t .Q· 4llag.ree ,"t ·t 
1 j' I • 
• d1U~lJ.bly respon ive ·to ~he ee4s ' :Of' th a<!Vetlt\U'oul,revol-u .... 
ion "y, .elt~cont\lclel1t. cl r .t l.., ·1 ... t1J~ w1ttl., 
tu. quooommel'o.s.al ola . of th . 11th and 18~ c ntU1'i •• 
tt· th . -;1 ~njf 'Ohil •• a,,} !' or~' ~..;..;:;;..;:;~ 
" 
I 
fe dal ' ra r iar economy an ohu!"c" l'lier arcl ":1'. It 
. .P ,1 os phical f OCl.1S wa, ~. the d.oc · ri:Q of indi v1du 11 , 1 t~ 
po11t1eal faith was the "Rule of 1.a \l " and la1. s ... z, fa"i r ' l it:; 
w"' <imQri11c _ p1"ogra~ X"( a entorpr sa ~hd compet1 t1on_ ! s J. e [~ 1 
. .,br1e- f l"eedom of con tract 1 the nncti ty 0 ' p!',operty and t e 
ctl' n~ of Vested Rights . The 01 edifice 0 .. instltut onal 
-
co e uenC'o~ that cl tf3!"e sroun 1 - as b ed u :m :it.n . . 
111,. t 1,l'l tIle tr1u .. h of ht1man pl"ogr es$ 'ls1c1 
exc: )t 'to {Um 1nn ~r fore ,. ' .To t he nn(J.l"chl' /oonc pt,! 11 0 .1 
5 001 t 1 a,1!) composed: of auton mo s 1nd! Yldual un! t . ~ i ~ r!l11s 
. . . 
, ... po e t.he oOlloaI tiol). r an or der transcendt ' g 'lnd1 ,ual . , 
. "n , pl~ e~ d th~ l'espon 1~111ty Co'!:" re' 11sin thIs d potent... 
1 ''1 . 1)<1 e in ete.rnl t!'Uths upon 1ndivid 
" Q' t , tre.e m Hndcr t.he 1 er~Qn 1 X" ;tl~ or .l 2.W, the la' I 
• 
" lIed witb cart in eternal, ob~ o'ttv truth, net 
1t\ et d1. scov~ abl~ '\ y leson, Bu.t wha~ oe'rt 1nty 1f thel"rf 
j . ,the tn 1 v1 du.\ 1. will t ill that hie 1s 1 t.~l~ 
, P otit 1& bUt 1~ ObS~at1vely u true! It l obv10 .0 
. 1¢.,.1c. .,111 1 d~pe d nt no't1ons or 'la wer.e 1 ten,t in l '~b.r 119 ' . 
I ' 
F1:retot 411 th 1'61 t e not'! n th t law 1 . the , ·rot;l:l.fCt ot . 
r 
i n lv1dual wtll, on th othe htu." it' 1~., th · emb~d1m~ or 
ob~eo 1ve tr,ut san ... T/ lues, in a ' , , s toun<1 4nd no't tide. In 
l 
h c 11&ct1v ftx~r ssionof ind'1"tdual 11l'"" nd tnt r r ' I 
'ustnes of the '/e ntent 1'fb1ch it -!l3bocl!: . ,I lnd pendfmt or 
'1 d1;'1dual wilL " l' 1ntere$,t. Tbe 11u b, twe 'n 
.. . 
. . 
Q teind v1dual 
., 
111dlv1cltlals a£.~ consc1ence. .But what w.as eon eLenee-' If 
poll t:1cal ~oe1ety was class-society and pcoli ti.oal · po er wa s 
class .... p.o . er, oons~cle~ce waselass-¢Onsc:lfijnee.l'he · S,Ub$~quen't 
• I 
h1$tory. o f 1.1bE!'~al..1sm as Ai sy,stem of public m()ral1~1 can 
.hardly be attributed I to t he con tr o,tl<:m. 0 1 tSQonsaien.ce" but, 
t'athe:o to the. al'ovr~}-l of the realisation th t " conscience,. ~SJ£e j 1 
, . - ( . 
_nlr, other moral standa1.'d ,of ~oo1et1., is al.nys t ho eonsat.nce ,_.'j 
of 1ts doro1nant o'lass" " . 1 
It ,1a now1 ar'~u:e~ that th1$ dGc.l~~e of !l1bei-al1sl:n' lie a DQ(11 J 
. I 
trdoctX-.lne is d.ue to thtl f ,et that to ards I the en<l 01: the 
e1'~1eE!llth century a reac".on a t ~. fl>nd the ~n~ 8Ji'~1 .. ::t~ib· ral '~ 
oClnoapts W0l'8 ,graduall7 ;Q1'llIIIll$~d as . t~' bourgeO!I; · t~\Il4' II 
ohange'dtrorn an ag-}'ess1:Y'G" d.es:1:reol' 1ndlV14Ul11, autQXlolQ'to, Ii 
\ ' I 
$a.ti·&tied ss+j· .... eOl{.lpl.a.oener, SDtllg security apd' l'r~~u~:p"iitlon ·Q·f ( 
'the st~~ quo: that from an llu,tho_r1t-attve cO(i\f lc • . tion of: th ' 
I • ' ~ • ,..... • \ ... ; ' t 
.,-1c.toriOus m~ddle 01&8-$ aepll"at.ioXls 1t c:uif&on~.r.te4 U~· a · 
.. ., . 
. pA~ect:,qn' 01;" theae as:p1ra.tiQ!ls 1ntQ & . reUstriJ. dOS~.* Ltbt1lr.l 
systell .i . t,ree,t,i:oil, It 1s argued" d~cl$ned ~beQau .. i",, 'Qb.1e.f,' · . 
, CQn(t61'U bG~ .JII!l leg~ ty of legal tj)l'll)$ I'.tl!l!;' Ilb 11 th . 1\lSi1l1.. 1 
lI\aC~ ~1'eg4 OC!l\tenta" beealille U aubat1tutli.' , ielliA · nghtllto' 1 
intU.Vi4ual. r.lgp.ts, ,aepara,te(1. law f~m .~c.~6mp'1 l't ,ot'al.,l 
s'Ubs,ui,1ve ' oont·en.' ~rl. lay elnpnas1s 'on th . ~.l'.~ " .~1tl . 
~ ,'~ .
'b&to~e t.llolaw' turl,l1.ng 3U~j.'PNdf)nec ·'· 'tn ~p ~o:em 'J. :a~ c:e • . ,. 
f x~ , 1$ ·turtlio~ · eon taded ' ,~,t ~be'raL1'n)~ b6-':" ~:' c1e.o'l.:n.., ~1." '. 
. "', -, ' ,-',' ; " • . J .... 




not ' t he advent of ;form l 11 era11smtha t 1nva11dated· Ubera11 
as a working sys t ell'l of 1n1v1dual liberty but t he very quall.tY' I 
of 1ts~oncepts 'that rendered .it form 11sed • . 'The philosophio 1 
, 
concept of intellectual f:rG~d.Ol'Jl have' be~ relatively cQ:nstant 
trom ,Milton 'to M13rl and from B ge~ot to Holme and Bran 1 . .-
tt is the social - framework within whioh these ph11osoph1,c ~ and 
. . l 
,legal ,cr! t erla , ere to be applied t ha t have ehang d d~ atl.cally •. 
\ I 
'The eoonom1o I r,.br.!o has changed fro ' England of fU.lton"s dar 
to England of our da.ys, and tt is this that 01. () Ullerd., 
premtse8 ftabstrac,t, dOQt:J11na11'e, leaning on the1r o -nempttnes •• 
. / 
L1bera1,1sm bec4me tormal as resUlt .of its lnab111ty to, offer , 
• . wOztk1ng to~a for aprogress1vebe-'bter1Xlen-t at all »acU.J1d 
in ' society I l' dld not los 1 ts valid! tJ beoau. e in tb band. 
of the 19th oentury3urlst13 it was empt1ec:l Qr. it ' . y.b$fUlnt1,ve 
content. A ' Prote sop Max Lerner remar ed ,tb AQt10lltbat AQl\ll1 
I 
, 
" w.hat Veblenc. ll~'l "\1S$ . d, ant", re8U.l,~1llg e. a. 8, ttl-ad ,11rur 
I 
, . 
of convention t%iOIll us Ii and eu tom tb $ erG out of t he 
ng$D.cies Qf l;1.te ' t the t tmfh fhe: Na ~uJ"a.1 fi;.t,eht- tho'tY , 
I ' 
ans erea to the ',cheme o:t' $Xp'i r1ence $mbodle<i i n t he &1' t illl .ot 
. , 
ban41c;r' 1't .  Ih tbeof.\af t ! t · l lS \be 11141v1du .1 WOrktnpn . ()'~k~g J 
<. , . , . 
, 
to" bis 1. 11.hot?4 :by th ' us. or bi$ ,0 p~rso.nat torc., tba:t 
. '.
st.ndl out ..• 8 .. faotor of J.n4u, trJ.a.l ,ot'sants , tlon. U'ntl,r the 
canon. 01 N tural LS:berty th ilnUv1dual 1. ·tb~own W,s 





or it man 1Spose . of his , fork an its produ.ct uS he ' chose, he 
was 1n full poss ssion of what h~ m de. ,All personQ :qat under 
\ 
tutelage h do an 1ndefe sible rit to ',t'spo e by u chs . ' nd 
, 
$3 le of the pro uce 0 their han s, This natur41 vig} ,t freoly " 
, 
~ " .... ' \ 
to 41 . pose Qf one' $ rSon and work, rQund s \ cur \ i 'ode ant 11 on, 
. ' 
the principles Q,foivl1 rights in the 18th century. ' 
I 
soheme WAS an outcome ot the protracted, 1 ,olplj,ne chal"':loter1s,. 
I ~ I f ~ 
tic of the .era. of han 10r ft and an d pt t10n to the exl neiss I 
.' . 
, t 
ot daily life under th ' t syetG'm. But when 1n ' u trY fell und ~ 
\ 
, ' 
capltal.1.t1c m ,nagenont 1 t wa$ :no l ,onget' po s1l;>le t ·o,", · the 
. , 
pro ucer to 1sposo csf . o,rk Glee pt ~n the t r 5 of h,1s ,~ployer, : ~ 
' .. ~, ~ ... 
'Ye't 1 t .. s not until the ltt r h 1£ Qf t.he 18th c ntury tlul.t 
\ 
theyst"m ot ~' a;tur, L1bQrty ' made Clod ,its pr.Ofession, to rul, 
the 'cono1D1c firs 01: tbo community..... hen tho hut.or t 
. . 
$1 tam was vlsiblygl .. 1n · VI yto tbe chine ±nli ~ stry,. 11 
, 
, , 
the system ot N ,turalRlghti w s an in, t1tu'tlona l ~y-,pJ"o uct 
• 
. - I . -
of' '.o.r.kman bip un eX' th handier · t s:ys,tem . n \Ya : ad-.pt . to 
, ' . 
. ' 
eXlsencies ,o , domest1c craft tmd pe~ty trad it l'l~y. l' tsok 
> , ' 
ttect 1n the , 'shB:n~g ' bt lnstitu.tlons untll ' the net chU. 10' ., '~ \ 
had ,0 e to rule the , conom1c 1 tuatlon, SQ that hi . b r (. tb 
-I 1 /', ' , 
'Work· ot' tb new lntiu ,trial 1" g 'me h Hen. org ... t$ ariti con. , 
, 
du.ct (1' under' a \ ~ode of 1, gal r1ghts ana bU..in: S$ r1n,clpi~s 
, I' _..' " , , I 
adapted to ,the state Qf tndu1Jtrl 1 ;r&a~1-tl' bl,ch th o .ch1n. 
\ I · ~ 
1n4u,try haa d1lPlo.ed. .'bro,Uab gradual cl'lang , 'Of econQ 0 
I , \ ' 
I sltu.&tlontbe cony nt10n l "'prtnclplea o't , tla·lu~ " ,~b(i)rty , 'm-. !tftft 
to' . ,roW' Obsolete from abOujt tthe tl e ~ n it. ";Qeept~, 




bettering .. ~he mater1al COl ' ,1 t10n o.f t11' nolep ople. Th s e t 
of tdeas" with h1~h the one elk SS · U$ ap'p l1ng to tbe ethlc 
Sans of the whole natlon t o secure its triumpht the expense 
of allQthe,r class ha nov, been. crystallised. into 'eet o~' ioma 
wi th wtrlch the viotorious e1 sa sought to o011:$oli . te 1 ts gal 
I 
", at the expense of those· who . 91"6 ' noteu.1p'p0d ~ l' . the strug 1 
in which. t~y h .d the fo· <,,1 right to· p ,rtlc.1pate. It S 
I 
11llmterial £o.r til@ n@t1on of l¥w as Qaneeiv d. 'bY' 11bet 1 
,f " , ~ 
th.eor.lst \'rhet~le'r one 1nd~.vlduall?Y' v1rtue ot t~ls PQSSeSS1bll ot 
. , 
the eans otprocluetton h d gt'f& ter atuaJ. .freedom than ath 
" 
who was prQpertyle~Hh 
I 
e,qua11 t,y-Qf' '11, It W S nJ t COIlC01"'lled wi tb all,Wll. t 'ree Qln 
• t 
I 
aotUai · e,ciua11ty.. 't 01 not postulate that fr 'ad'om meant I\Qt 
. . 
only th,e r1 ' t to dothlngs, but ' qU1J.lln~nt to do ~em, ".Th& 19t1'l 
I ' 
oentlWY ~ st.,·t , 4 S tole 'rane,e h S observ 4, r ,orbade t. 
_Jest1e 'e~ualltf the r1~)l ' s e~ as t POOl' 'to ste*1'''bt-ea4 
, ." \ , " ' 
an4 tQ beg on th~ street .comers.. Ll ·erty " u'l'ft eft: out tao b$ 
I 
.. t~e pl".bte~\~on of ·tbu ,r18hts 0.[ l1' 'p-r1~lea d ~orlty, tl~ '~ 
. . . 
, • . I " deft,tns 0 ' cap'~st1C ,pr()p:el't,y . and power 0 • money. ,In~e&() \ 
. ,~ 
I throuabOut the· 19th. cen", ry land Ulto th t I~t~eth, 1n ,' l, ' th 
\ ., " 1 
tn't1u.s.tr1' ~ countri $ the octrin' of N ,tur. \ l MllUl fla$ '~Gl 1s 
.. I 
• . I j 
befr.ng used ot~en ,tn, Innocenoe '0 it,s 1nllC' · tlQns ~ t() · , t nd 
, If I ' 
ld.nci 0' property ~h c tn' 1 t. ext,enS1QUt in' 11)5 ~once.ntr.~on 
,. ' 
1n 'rel.atlvelYf ow ban~ ·:, · ,in t ta ,ver,y n.atur,$ .a$ to~tallry (lit ~r , 
. ' 
tr'Ol'a the property , ';'L~h . , > ch LOoke "n~ ,hi': , rly tolla .rs at" 
, '. J. 
t nt11t*1'. ' EqUAll t'7 ~t1 ire dOUl un,' ,1" I tl e ~ .W 4£ ,' bot, .~~ . ' , 
.. t . I ~ > ,... ... .' • - ~ f 






'the l&. whatev r :1 ts oonte'nt to 11 i nd1 1duals . s· ~er 
Heller expressed it, "The notion 0 equality b foro t h 1 & '1 
beC41ne, $1r ply a f ormal a n1 s tr t1 vo , x11ll hi ~ deptamled 
balan,ce app11ca tlon ,1' l a to t he 1 d1 vi du' 1. oa l , 11 thout 
, 
r eg 'l'd : 0 th just, or unjust content of th ' ... it w 
only a question of art1t1ci 1 application of 1 , no 
f 
/ 
lon e1' or juatlc or rightness". , 'lhrouglout the ·150 y ar 
, " 
. of th new in ustri real the l i beral at ts " opel" tin 
\ mlder 'in t1tutl0 1 princlpl ,8 th t re working t 01·09 
I. , ~ 
, purpose wi th can 1 t10ns of lif f i ord d by the po at of r·1 
scl,ent1l''1o- 1n ur1al ,1 nov tlon yet 1 t .. 1s notoTlqu th t 
'" 
th .. eV'ent of th p ' , t eenturYI hav . J¥lt ~ orced th1s tNt h ' 
uIJon t.p.e c~nv1~~1on of all t111nJ4ng aLent 1$ t 0 11 u on 
, 
. l1ber 1 demoer tl,c ~t ship y" ~h :h~Q the ,rino1pll 
;,. ,,'~ .. ., I ' 
/' still" l1nd unml ~1 tf~ eo , tance. Any enquiry, th , f0Jt6, 
• 
~ 'th t OGe not r1 itsel!' 0,£ tb tyranny 'ot abstr ct, concept . 
$ust 0: neo,s1ty b CQ~ an t er.n lis$d 
tt .1Q nOlorio:us that .the ' 0',0 ee t ''0r Qlp.s. 1:! conep1Quou by 
ltsabsn.c ' in the 11l>er.al oonst1 tut1,Qn 1 th or.y b1ch 'eaks 
~ Op ~a tes , th c teg.Q 1 '$ . ob pO,llula:t 'on. 01 t1Ztft\ , 
eople, nation, oe1ety. Only 111 te eo ' t ltutlo. : 1- '11 
word "01. ss", found-. -The r eonst'l tu' ten$ poke an 
1t1hde' ehdent , (il.e 01. 8$ in . , r1cult\,lro, tr d ". 
, !hePo%'tup.e . ' cons t£tutlon ak. rath r ' 'e .uyanCf 
, 
v suel, of th . • l.e$ , tortW.:te ,ac 11'0:)-. 'In ' 11 ot r 
\ , 
ca. a ttl .bll'bract 01 tl~en till profl..des · th 8ubJe 
, \ " 
~w1101al 1.Aq.q1.~Y" a though' it 1 QbV10 that h · ~ has 0 ased to 
I 
bo the entre () ,the ocl system $ SlJ.re a~ th earth ha ' 
ceas,e<i to be the centre ai.' t he pl anetary $ys 't;em. And, the 
idealist student of 1 w has sUrely never .be n the centre or 




Tho mos t s1sni!'~,cant r c,tor i,n the de.cline ,0.£ t'll ' l1ber/JJ. ... 
1sm as a theory of I!reedom has been , t ,$ pel's1s tance t o '1" t 
. . 
society as a sa~dhe6p 01' ~n 1v'1~u ls" all aqual ' n und1ff.er nt- ' 
, ' 
i.ted . ' ,legaoy of t e 'philosophical ~l b01"at1on andet' c 
, ' . /1 
• • I r 
of Natural. Rights of the preceedll1g century" 'The tr.en4 or 
tbeoc1 1 proeess o! the 1 s 't oGntux'y or 0 hilS , been in t he 
direction of economic grad t10n ,which m it', '$ it ell~nl«h 
_' 11llPO~ s~ble to s ealr of an abstract 1ndlv£ltualo1'" GT,lt/ tllh$Co'Uid 
I 
to,r tb.$ pUrPos,e 'o:r dev1 1ng a s~ stem of !nter-in .f.v~du 1 r 
l.at1,~nsh1p be tre ted s t'ep.resent1ng yother ' an or a a., 
suos ttti\;te' tor Il¥J:1 other man in t ~ eCOl'loml c co!1,ut.n~l.ty,. .All 
. I. . , .' 
'- ~ 
thff lIlO ern na'tj.ons are de u.p of pecwdary ,~ass', <.1,U t'$r~g 
tron, ,eneanother by Ullnute s radat10n in the, _1"gln1 ~ S$~: 
\ 
f . I , 
but £011113.1 j.t),to tQ~o.dlyd1$tmguJ.elUtble econom~o cateori 
.1 , • I 
In ' . countr,)" s.uch e thG Unlted Kin dom $ometh1~g llk: 6' o£ 
1ndilv,ldlial, .aWll 'so 'ethlng ' IP.O.Nil ~n 80' oithe aocle~ 1 ,WEr ltb~ 
t • .,..' ,.. . . . ' I 
so tn, t 'it wuuld not be ,1 pt',act~e 1,· to ,. 'p', i( 0;- 1;, 'emploYing , 
I 
\ . . . 
an;4employ 4, ~ of 0 rsag~ &mers. 'T.h1s .el'aUs.tion· 
. ' , 
~,.,eli). ~, arl'$tf!cU.1 b"'044 put th~ q,u4l.*tl'o,atlQn, n'cu! ":ry " I 
. \ , 
,ner ar at, o, ·t 4ov.1 .,t.lons' I~ch .s.:1n no mat,r!l ,'l" 'e 
\ I " . • 
{ .' l~ _ I f , • 
1llvali,4t ' tho genQ~ 1 p~opo$1tlon 'b ' edt upon thee> n r,b!; 
.t tbe •• ~p,ns, mea,n' .n, ' tools of Jroductton. ' The '. ag...,. ~ui1r 
.r •• ' ., • l , ; 
who 11 .... , by hS. · l .a.bou~. ' .p eno, 8. r ,or ~I 12;tal1.h.o4 on, bl • . 




I daily earnings, possesses no appreciable c8,p1 tal1sed QUl"oe 
. --
of 'inca e and who looks u on his ability to Qont1nuou,s v'ox'k 
as the sole safeguard on b1s 1nd1 vidual 11 berty I Ca ll no't by 
any stretch. Of charity be 'brought under the sam h ' ding, aa 
, 
the 1.nd1v1dual w~o 'owns th.e mean~ ot production and hir I 
'labour. 
I 
O\1i7 premises r 1ndlv1duals, ' not 1n any !ant&.t1c 
, , , 
isolation or abstraot de.f1rilt1o~, but in their 8..atual. 
emplr1e lly ' peroept1ble p~oces. 'Or development under d finite 
, • >{ • 
oonditions. ' As soon as their act1ve 11£ -proce~. ,is d lori 4, 
, . 
the study of reedom ceases to be a colleotl V of d ad> tact ' 
\ 
as it is 'with them,p1r1c:1st or ~ lmEf"gin a~t,.v'ty (;)t ' 
. 
I 1 
1~aglneds,ubjeat$. s ith the :1 ea11sts • . e b gln by , tatlng 
the first preJD1se hamely tbat' ue'Jl must b 1n po 8:1 t1$nto ltv , 
. . 
10 Ol"d',l' to be t ree. But 11 involve.s . celorfl every h1h 
" \ 
el e eating and dr1nklng~ ' a hab1.tat,1on, elo, ing , n4 w;any 
~t~erth1n8s . 'Th~r1rstco:nd1:t1onc~~ tr e40Jll So tbus th 
production 'Of me.ans to atlar" tbes,e needs , the prodllct1;on of 
. . . ", . ... 
mat~r1al lite S.tselj'. The first nee est,. theret',ore' 11l ~nl 
.... ".. • I 
. , theory 'Of 'free'dQlA1.s to observe t his run<l;amental tact 1 , '$U 
,. I 
its tdpllflcfUl:ce and all .tts 1 p,11Qatlons and to ceor . 1" . 
. ... ! o!' I ; / t.;. . 
due , portenc, 'In It, sOQ:l.et1 wher& th.e ~terage Iln" vidual. ' , h1~ 
, lncome~ purchaS1ng T:"po1ler and. _ tantia-rd 'ot 11r~ 1" acialuul.abl. 
i . I'. • \ 
and cucul ted Clun.tl ty. ' This, as 1, notoriou-.,: tle llber 1. 
, . . 
, . '
bo~rg,01s s'tudent$ ha.ve"never done , end they ha.ve ,never therefore hrtd 
, . 







The $eco:>- fUndament 1 pOint is that as soon as a need 
• . ! . . 
1s satisfied, new needs a~ made, the sa-tis! ctlon of h1.ch, 
. like the sat1sfnct1.on 0 bJ.s pr1mary requirements ap.pears. as 
a soc1a.l rel t1onsh1p, hieh entails the co-operation, ot 
, 
sever 1 individuals, no matter ' under hat condltions or · ~ t 
manner. It fol10 S, from this that 8. certain mod~ ot p~o-
\ duction, or industrial stage, 1s alw ys eomb1n d with 8 , 
(ierta1n tn.Qde ofoo-opera.t1on en'" Qcl 1 stalle~ and' 1n~e the · · 
mul t1 t ude of product! va .forces access1 ble to men. d t,. rmines 
tbe ture of society, history at: fre \ . om must . 1 ya . e 
studied an treated in relation to the h1storyof lndustry .-
81'l.d exchange. Wpa tever consej.ousness men possess .1 t i s from 
I 
the very beg1.r.milng a sooial. product - the animal c. 1 have 
no tirel tiona It with. anything - and 'freedom" 1s 'the ide 11'stl0,. 
'splr1tul expl'&sS1 n the 1mage of fetter.s 1;Ul ' 11 i tattona 
I • 
\ 
with1.n which the mode of pro tl.ct;£on of life, an the formaf ' 
• intel'oourse coupled1th1t .. move . ~ the veloi>Inent of . 
~ 
'product1 Ve foroes . which. d.eterm1ne the extent of man ~ S' ;ll'1' at ~y 
.. \ I 
o,ver nature 'and~he orb! t albis fl'ee40.m' there com-es a stge 
" ) I . . 
t h1,ob un er tb 'ex1st1ng 1nst1tu~lon~ : they re 1:0 lOfllLr 
, Pl"O uct1ve but operate to Qstray-h1s free Oll'l. In 
, . . 
which. bas to bea.r the har.hI,les 'Of this malad3ustment t here 
. ~ 
dcvel.,s a -Q.Oas()1ousnsssof' tlui ·n~oe8s1 tyft ' ot · lundame.ntu,l .' 
• • • .iI 
chug ' in the means o, :t.ntercoursej l'esul ting .tn a stl~ggl ' 
~ , . ~ 
. \ . 
d1rected ag~1nst & -cl -8s lfhC)$e so~1$1 · po. r 1$, -expresse in 
...... . . . 
,-fOllt1l• of state and law. I It brl~es all to~m& or ,.te\1"coul'"se 
I / 
whiCh oorresponded to a less developed s tage ot product1 ve' 
forces into relation with tlle more p,ri)duetive ,for,'ces creat1z;.s 
a more advanced form which in its turn -becomes 4 source/ or 
unt'reedOlll and 1s then repl aced by ar.1othf:lr . Thus 4'11 untree-
~ , 
, 
doms j,nh1story havE) their orIgin in the\ eontrad1ot1on' be ween 
the pro llct1vf) f 'orces and tbe farms of intercourse. a contra-
" ' 
diction which results in the struggle of variousclass~es .. . 
battles o£ 10eas and poll tical conflict. In all societ1. $ 
individual'freedom $xisted only for the '!:ndlV1d~l who 
,developed wlth1n the relat~,on$hips of the rultn~' class'. and, 
. 
only ,in so far. as tl ,af , vier ,in1vi uals of this ,01 ss. t ,be 
right to the undlaturbe enjQyxnen~ti u.pon certatl1 ,concil~ olla, 
t . . 
of 11t~ wi thin tha t c.lnes has be~n called personal treedom • 
. , 
\ 
, I . 
I . • 
.. 
, . 









Strictly speaking the coref mo em 0 pitalls t1e · octet,. 
\ 
is degGn ra.te, wh1ch mus t , be un erstood s a ,e'rlous departure 
from the specifi0 type in the ,1.reat1on of 1 ;;I. ned oQmplexJ.ty. 
A Il phys1d 1 ph, 0 :0 .enon it 1s brought a.bout by cl su e n I . 
, \ 
often 1e ds to atrophy ·f tr a lons p riG of inC) l'at1oh by. 
, 
sucheS$1ve generations. Tht1. t certain animals degener te or 
retros,J"e,ss ' ~ t heir d$veloptnent 1s usceptlbl 01 :rea 1 and . 
familiar illustrt1on.. Indeed ,no bet er .111ustra,t on i s . ada 
/ I 
t han ls derived fro tl e domain of. p r 1t1e ~Jdstenee .· en 
. . 
an animal or a plant attao as 1tself p rtly or holly to 
another living organism d beoome$ more qr 1 8$ d.-p~n4a,nt 
/ 
~p~n the lat-ter tor support ,lUlU p~\ilr1Sbmen.~ tt · ldllb1t. i\~ " 
' rul ~etrOgresa1on or d~genel"ncy. Among high r nniJllalzi" 'tb. 
para 1t10 qu st hich 1s oiten1n fair . y of coming . • r .' 
. 
I 
in atru,eture, exhibits marked 1nab11i y to • .xeX'a~e ind..P n.dent 
, I 
4udgemen\ and, a con 1 ' erabl eaken1ng Q $peoulativ rucult1. 
) 
wherever th . ssoe1 tlon has pars! 1;ed sut£lo1.en~ly • . In 
general the '. t'1nc1ple hol $ good, <i>f man noi; ?nly a ' n org ~c 
, 
a compound organ1sm. 1 ,11. l~lm. t\eaen, racy 1, . . 
Sl'dual change ot struoture byh1ch the Qrilanlsm b comes 
.d ptEtd t~ ,les'a Y r1e and 1 , 55 oompl 'OOlldt1on 0 111'. 
~ . 
Th&re, 1. . suppr, s10n "f form cotr,6spdlidUg to th I) , ~ 't"Qn 
'I - ,' . , . , 
or workJ 41'tl'1ough . laporat1on of, soar one oqan &,1 b a \ 
. . 
necelJsal7 .accompaniment or . eg ne:r.cy 11. tl 0 Qtb r. Only 
hen ttl to,tal re;5uJ.t· ot the elaboratl, I 
I 




the generacy of oth x's .. i s such as to l eaYe the whol rna 
I , 
in a lower condlt1onj tha t 1s f1 'tt~d to 1 $S eOl?lex aotion. , 
~ 
and reaction in -r gard to i ts surrouninS1- than is t he type -
can. the1ncU:v1du 1 'be regarded a.., anills tance of (:l~generatlOl).,1t 
, , " 
, -
J (Jntal, degeneracy tllrough involuntary pal'aslti.sman SJ r'9'1143 
.... 
de.pendano$ brought a bout by ,1naaeQ.uate ,proV1sion and trt4i1l1n, 
4 to ' . . • • , 
lor lif e and frulr i'or 1 t s eXigenci&s is in grea t 'evld@oe in 
, 
the =nodern. world.. The' destruction of cha,rl,\.c't Br1s'll1c 'J,nd1V1d.' 
, "" \ 
/ ' 
\1all ty an the extlnc tl n of per son 11 ty are rurturu' - e 1 t . 
f ..' , t ,. .. 
of that form of assoc1a t10n wherein on& ' form beeo'ttlt'us ~bso.lu,t l1' 
\ I , 
d,.:pendG~t On ~other f otl all t h e ¢cind1tl~ns o~ l1te, .t,s 
habi,tuully1r responslble, and is itsel f' eommltt"d to nc 
I ." _ 
productive action. Doormen, t ,Qotmell, commlSs,1,onalre an , 
i i ' 
othGr unltor d employees f' modern es t &b11ebm@t . bose ~<t~ 
• I' ' '. " 
.funotlQn is oi' 4ec'ot,at1 ve and J)r~'tS t1g ~l.- ell ~ Qter xaQu1l":i;lt g' 
, ' 
noexer~lse of menta,l t aculties; ar. ex"atnples of ·thl ' / 
I I 
lnteli,e~t-u"'l degen rae" . Persons .... ·, 8a~.ed .In p:r-Cdua,tlve d · 
. \ , 
o,ften 'tet:y h . r<1 '. orkbuts'Uel , v h.1cb is: r uueto. me~ t \11£t1-
. . . . 
lfl . tof $Upei"101~ 1~ wL t;ho\"t t e ab111 t1 , to ,~~e're.t'. 01":1 tiel'lll 
, , ). 
or to move within suflc1entl,.y , d,e l~ 1t,s. lal,ti 0 by 
$ulu~'rloX" 41rect1on are 1 ne t in t he , bltY'.r~i!rot mtm.~l d,~,gen.'~ · · 
• • 0', • 
. I 
• J e07 through 41suee. ,The ',cas$ of the .gf~c\1ltural l o.bour r 
• J . ' . ,. I ., I I ' • 
. living" 111'0 tlf. COlllplete att . chment .ud 4. pen ncy on t b. . 
'. I " • t f • l41'd of the ~' . nor. whoe "h~l,$ life fuls ilntot\ stt..t~ Of lUd"'bo~d routine and ' beCOMa . de.t1tu'~'e .d ·· lnteall'1i".$ *' 
, I . .' , .. 
case too widel11 knom to ne . d el'&bor~ tion. · !iUs ' 1~ .1tter.tur. J 
~ " f " I ' . , . '" ~. ~,... I • ' , ' 
Qt, th · ,19'h, ~$ltury ls . full Qt 'otlitt ' .lSfJ l:o'va~.' charaoter s 
• j ' .. • 
who through habitual sel.t - abneat1oll n ' the cOl1sciousne 
th t it 1 wa .sin to think aaa1nst the will of tne ma, ter~ I , Q 
tha,t char .. cterised. the life 01: the sert, ,pre$ent a compl.te 
p1cturCit of 1nte,11ectua~ ev1 tion ic und r l' "lour 
conditions beco as social t e capa 1e '0 ~ e! 1nite tr ns-
m1 S 10». '. 
, 
It is ' 8 atter ot' co on no tori ty th t the inu uratio 
. , 
,of he new ~duatr1al ,reg1 eo , the preaaut eoonom1e o'o.iety 
plaoe a ec1 eq. maJ 01'1 ty of n it (loud! t1ons, h" re1u o_'e 
tJl8l1 ,. orks for .nother, 'at his will" by his , ellb ratlan, at 
his 41scret,1on, on his 1n1t1at:1l'ej.-" n fot' h1 s arb1t,l'ary 
1 
needs. In this scheme of pro u-otlon the o~.lanan cannot ~V-e , 
, 1* . \" 
' a whole-bearted 1D.terest 1%1 the t.f1p1enc,Y 01' ,' Qrk done, b t 
, . 
.. ' 
,ra.ther ll! /what can , be got for it in term8 ot e :la'tug price . 
tho discipline of machine 111 us try in lts' d~reQt 1ncid~nce, 
I 
oonduoes to sullen unent.bus1at1c 
1 
tti tude ' . t m1 d t ha t ,rows 
1 
, I 
morE) 'colllJ)rehensi,ve as the relationship grows more settled 
, 
In,to l"lg1d' lines. The authority o.f" ownership ~s 'on a 
, • 1 
. co.red. ve Oharacter and enforces ,a 41sc1p11n ot BUbO!" in tl-em 
. 
Jlh1oh ' ,,11enatea .ct1ve and, tntellJ.gent partlC?1p tl'on in th 
, I I . . , , 
procois ot or atlon. The 1 iv1dual workman 
1 
. ./ 
production. ot , goods for t.h profit a~ conv~ence or ~8 
;' , 
·employ I' ex er1eDoesne1ther the J, l ' of oration Qt a 
.. . ., .. 
, .. 1 ~ ~ 
t1n1$bable product nor the enthusiasm that cODles ' ththe 
. ..\ . . ' ." 
" 
exeroi,e of person .1 Judgment. fhe l: solt ot t.his, 18c1pl~ 
., ' 
..., I J \ 
\. 
ot con,tn\lo\ls>s\lbor~na~1on 1. au . U·'l'OtU'ld l'e~r&a.t ~t~ · th .,· , 





, matter . As an 1n t1tut1on t he v,o king ' ma.n is , a compl x 
. aiTair o!usages, Lab1 tw lind ~Ulti~ ted tast'Gs., ()l~ked out 
un er tha general surveillance of the ~;r.>1nclplea of hirod 
51. 
, ~abour. · V}h11st the posses s on of tl' e means ot 'pro uo't:1on does 
not. b a.~1 means 1 ply 1tel11genc .. respona 111 ty, an4 
/ 
ment a. . tab111ty) it 1$ ,on the other hand cler t t ' ~u talned 
1nsutfic:1ency' 0 purchasing po or, Wlf vourab~ envlrorunent .J 
- , , : 
,overcrowding Z?-d lllalnutr1 t1 n, 'tax1ng$very $.v&11abl Qunoe of 
, C(lP.C .ntration, tend t o reduc the inc1d . noe o£ Independent aQ" 
, . 
intelligent thirst f ol" kno~ledge. There is' an a-bcnmdlng 
&v1 enoe of constitutionally melancl:oll0 or ment lly stunt d 
. 
, children in " hom no other prcd1spof:llngcaase coulo be 1s- , 
cover~d than th t tl e motheI' was s truggl1ng with t h. direct 
'.", . 
. 
or 1nd1re~t, results or pecUniary d1fficult1es) d1et«ry 
I irregular.it1. 8 ,and mental strain. T ' ,.. 1 · al' 0 .' sub.tantl 1 
volume ot evidence th t the in uguratlon Of tbe \p Inclple or 
" 
equal opportun1ty in mart! lnd admlnistrattve establls ent ' 
tba t 1s ' un~c.Qmpwed by a rk~d departure trom th,exlating 
\ I . 
- economio l'elat1onshj1p 1s able to :ahcnv 'but little cbang 14. 
soolal compo,1t1on. The inst1tut on or offleerdo%ll hieh 
\ l , ....... 
b :rs, entrance to nona and 0 1-1: &·%'8 prl vil ·ses to non haa 
curiously l-8xnained \'ull~'epresentati 'Ie o· wlds' 1. yers f 
. . I 
po~\ll.at:Lon who in the1r civil occup tl.on wer. ha 'bl'tu.ated · o 
\ 
tteouniaty .oU'bserVlence 11'11pO$ d by the e.xl~ ting ' .oonomlc-
relAtionship .. 
1.1r6 .in theae lub-Opt ' . 1 con ~ U~n. of .pay n l.tvellnoo4 
, , 
cannot be uC'cesstully sustained~1thout the sumil.l0~1ng of 
all available intellectual, an.d physioal resources toward.s its 
I 
• 
. \ contlnuous !l'W.1ntenant!e , leaving all other pr'opensi ti e not'lJlal 
, 
to typ~ to fall t .. t o abeyance- through cont1nu.ous d.1, Sl~S, ~ . A' ..,. • . >IIi 
this struggle to ma:te a 11.v1ng o.n 1 ts ccnstomed 1 vel. of 
sUPs1atenaegrows ~Qre diff icult and pervasive sa do all 
' 1 • 
, 
other form 01 human endeavour t nd to· ards progressl ely 
, 
I 
l~ssened tntenal ty ~ adta,pting titc 1n"telleQtul. appa).\'n tus to a 
I • 
lass ,va.r1,to. an l es,$ oomplex p:r1 eiple of ~pE-r~ 'ion. It 
. . 
l~e"cts ,only to the more naive an~ unta.x1ng aY$tem of thought 
• sin.oe that 'alone w11l not d1sturp ·the function ,1 . t ",t'UsQ:UQ . 
. , 
wr'oUiht by. the abnormal groth of the , ett~Qrtwcons\Unlng 
struggle, tor existence. It re3ects the Qurr nt · ao111evement.1J 
- ~ , , 
in art and culture.. 111gb-b~o · ~ since the cortyespo din 
machinery to'r the1r, absorbt1on ~ $ bean sel.eotl\'ely a1mpUlt 
, 
to give ~a"l to tlIore vital. ,mental .proc s es.' It 1n'S~1nc.t,1'Vely 
~ .... to 
s1m,ljllt'1es ,music' b~ing1~g 1 t to the ' 1,eVtll ot , ~.Z21 ~l t~r'ng 
h1ch alone 1t und'er$tan.d.s anden30y. 1ndr.", ma It 'accept 
I 
tha.t , wPich - I;pp'e~ls tc) the senses onlY'. in PQ11t1e$ it '<i1s-plaYI 
, -II , I 
an ublqu1tous 'a diction t~ theori.' · '_ Whose main. Virtu. 1 
r .. .. \ 
simpl1cl tr ofsl~g~. , It 1,$ i.n tensely 1:W-tn~elleo tual allno·. 
, , 
alleulat1ve . e~erc~s 111voke~ tn.e j),.~ ofettlng 1n motion 
, 
, . 
or8·e1~m.s une.ble- to croPEl fllthunaceu,tomed 1nat~rJ .. al., , 'Eli. 
. ...... ' ., " 
.su:p.p:re~u'1Qn ot .nwne:rou$ forms ' ot' llGnttsJ., "'fit l1ti ·18 11.0e • . :r~11 
r. • I ... 4 
· c'eotIJ,ltd.ed by ,u a1 'rt sens. of CQ,tnbl:t6Boe, tn.on.lbiltt1. · 
, . 
\ . 
.nd t rtl1$. 1;1' in -Xl' d;S.ent.,. bUt the, t.-otGl. rea\ll~ or t tbe 
. . ' 
. ~ \- , \ 





1::1 such ttl tit l ea.ves t ho com~ or wag ~l!I;rn$r Ut .. i~ns>1bla 
dev1n~lon trom the spaei.!1c :type,. 
the d.1str1bu t'1on ,of mental~a.pltclty 1n th~ m.odena. 
I 
sQ,ai ty 4Ppr o:x1ma t e tQ an ea.,aily d1. ~O"Erl'aPlI .. and ta1r~y 
dG;:t.'ln1t~ f'orm:- tb. ~ of the, nQrmal 9-1etrlbuti n. e,U"ve. 
Although there ,13 s.ome d1aagree'mentanlong. p,8yollologlat$ ' 
\ ~ 
as to what constj.tutes normality it, is ~lQ&~ ,that 'th& CUlt'," 
l"ev,eals that ,!Ometh:111g like hal! of the ,population ,ts 
. composed of people with 1nt~111gent ,Quot1e1en~ be~ow lQO~ 
( Suoh findings as , oan be regarded a; :rella~le l'e.d 'to /~Qe ,, ' 
, . 
, \ 
\ Qotrcl~9~9,n thit th~X"e ',l s a. $!gnlf
r
1cant po.el t l:re 'l;'~l~tlon 
betwe, n mental capac1 ty ~d socia.l St.8,tUS 0,1' .f,l:rnll:\1 ,o.pao1:b'y~ 
, -" t- """ '. , - i 
Tllls poin"t, bas ra1S'ed much du~t in the ' p()1It1Qa~ , dlJ eti:sa.tQnl ' 
, I ~ .\ , 
I \-
~£ latter day pub11eists owing malnl~ to t~t ~~gero~s 
. i 
un$Cle~t';ir'lC cantin" an~Phtlantbr:OP'lldt&nd,.~eY t ,o ~e~el ~t , 
stat1$tic$ ' untevour~ble to pt',.cQnoelved 'idea_, ,but to augge,"\ 
" . • I • '\ 
'lmat tl;l. 'ch:r:-ontoally p~o:r,and thQae 'wbo -work: at t ,he , 
,_ .. • 1 
, t'1xl1p,l.est", lQ!'e.-t...pa1-d, and most mon'oton~ue !lepe.", tll'e ' ta,.~.'. 
, 4 .. ', I' , • J ". i.. '_ ' . \'_ ,_. 
U$ em t:ne average, .1t«l1tl:oantJ,y b(flGJI the men ".1 , capacttr', 
. . I ., .. ',. f t 
, ,ot ,the '.\!If- suppor;4;\'Jg aha ' Qmi~ c1t",f;en,.; ,q~ t.ti,at,' th,' 1 •• , :' 
, , . .. . '" \ . ~ 
• • ';A , 
, ~aluH~lt1 1s on,$,':~ I ~"US~' O f >th~ir,l c()~dl/~l~n; ' lfi.np; d1'.p!"&~,I,~ ,. . 
P~rSQrts; bO:rn: "S-tn.ub-a:vett4g'e 1nte.,l.,Ug~nQ~h is tabl1tsed ' 'W- th 
.. ~ .. ..... -, ~ 
I ' conttnu1tYQt ' envt~Qnl1l~Jlt, are ' In. ttl last ,re.,:~ 'pl"',od\tc,t, 01:-
~ ... ' " , ~ J • J ,,'. 
t , 't- • \ J 
.-nteced.n t c<Jnd'1 1i1Qll ~ot "lileh pov.~ty, and the .ttel1dtu:rtl 
, < 1 , 
, . 
~'Ur9~lC'/ ;8en~. ',r , 1nseQl.\1'~ ty .,r,. p~ent~", N~\lros', . ,!the·, 
, • . ' \. ~_ I I, ... • ." 
:cle$o~d.nt 1., "lnf), r",ul_o:t tl~ut.~*jlltl\1. •• ~ '~~';anc,.ato:r'J/,', ", 
1 .~ -.,. ',' "'( ,r ~ " , -.,.'''-\t~ . l ... _. ~.~_ ~.' -._ "I 't '''' '''':\'!,." 
" ' •• ;1.t ~n~uoett , W , m."~.r~.l:' ,,~ver~1. ', ' (lf~~,41e.$ ,ttl .'~7 . ~at .'~ , '. 
, . ~ ~. . .' '" . ..~ ·c.·, ~.' .,,;, , \ ,. 
. . 
, I 
'-, .. ', , .,~ ___ -.-. ..... _ ~_-.......""'--.....r-____ ~ _ _ """"~~~""""';~";;"""'~~~ 
. , 
, I 
t term sub-nor: and egenel'a ~a 15 h er used in 1ts 
t~clm1cal sense 1t out any d,es:tgn d i mp11cattol 0.1. blame). 
It h s been uff1,olen 'tly estab11 she" 'th t Zlly a ve ry small 
, 
54. " 
fr ' ct1on of t19 children. of t h ' namploy d are of verag~ 
intelligence or above, tl ~t b tter die t ' rusults in i mprove-' \ 
me t L'l mental output an in school Pl'Ogfess an ' t hat s .s t.ained 
, Vitamin and mineral def1c1e eles have a d leter1()us af ect 
. 
o.c~ mental ability . During he 1 
\ 
t few yearill there as ecoma 
available mass of .neVi an more , \ f o CU1'a te rna ter1 al bearing, on 
, , 
this ' ·relatiopship between lnen~al 0 pacity ' alld nut:rl t1Qn, 
, tenC11ng to prove, thnt any vi,a t1.on fro the normal ~tandarcl' 
of 'nutrition, blch 15 un erstoo as a st.te or l1-bein 
auen t~t no 1m~rovetnen:t can be at ·~c.ted ' 'by a ch' nge of d'~t, 
con~u~es to progress:l'vely low 1nna teo 1nt~llle.nce. It 1s . 
notorious tht 0 lyabout 50' of th • pr&-WQr- 'po~~atlon "in 
I \ 
thls oountry have been rece1vll g a d1 ' t ;sci nt1tiaally ace pt d o, 
I. ' 
as oo~pletely a equate tor health an4 marltal well- being. Th 
oau$e. of tbis Ub-",pt11J1aJ. and lna ' eque.te I1UY:r1t1on.ha"'e been 
I I 
establ'~h&d' as 1nsuff1c1encl Qf pure irlg' \ po t. lOr,lg .. 
" , 
continued un lllploym,ent, bad env1,ronme~t, and Pool'qua11t7 ot 
, , I 
avaUabl food. 11, of which pr oiu && tle ,purohase of a d1 t 
I I 
sufficlent «U,ld properly balano~d to promote grolfth and. $afe uar4 
~ental capacity. Insufr1c1ent~ irregul l":. unsu,1table a:nct 
I 
l.Ulflppet1,1ng 'roou, ar1~f , worry,. . 4156' s:e 1Ulc1 l@~~"an.c'e otr ~tl ' 
. . 
l11ot.her, loul 81'1', crowded quarters .. and rOQt1ne ,pr610r1ption 
. . ' 
~ . 
f)f lcohol and o~ r st ~ w;.ants una ,11e, man7 cales · of 
. . 
, 
degeneracy :f the 0 fa ring.. M ny cases ot ne:rvous s mptOta$ 
, 
0,(!c\u.'r1ng in chl1dretl . aur1ng 1nt."may were found to be due ,t .Q 
, ' 
, ' the »ract1o.e 'of t he ::uothers 1n~ulg1ng 1n the excessive u t e of 
, . 
lndtvid~l ra.ther t han by the ItlU,Ount c~nsurr.ed . 
consumption of' te~ pro uces a. Grave form or neurast,hen1 
1:t:ladUy transmJ..ttable . to d.escendants an ' tnt alcohol pre. ... 
d.uces a ~ervou5 ata.te oft.eIl ,a,'ccompan134 lby, mental d;1aturbanoes 
\ .. 
. tel denotes 'la te~lt ill some orgar s, ' al thouah the de~'1re fot" 
t 'o:x1(}$ 15 oilly oneo! many manifestations ,o,fa. 't'~akened 
\ 
(H)nst1 t.ut.1ou or inherently unstable' .. nerVot1s ' systGl!h, 
All ,this seems Ito be a l'll& tter Qt , commonnQtoX"tB,ty am,o:ng 
,I. . ' 
studi!>nts iot , devOlopm~ntal path.ol08Y, although di:lrCercnt oredlt-
• 
,"s gtV.etl to the&n;1ronment and herEjd1tary 1ll.f'lucnu!ilJII. ' $ 't 
, 
need,' q,uarrel, w1 th n(il thar o,f. ' th~a. iews ,bloe in ~hQ l~g l'Ull ' 
. . /, j 
.. " 
tlie 1.$$UO re·Sc).'1I'6$ 1,tsel t 1nto¢olnp~'t1ni cl ,j,utS betyreel'l . 
~ • . I " , • " 
axis,tin. .nv1rom:rient ana hered! tarr quaiities ' ir.u;l\,le$d :"n tlle 
, , I'
t1r.st ins trm,ce by en~11"O~1men;~ : and tra;unut;ted bY' a ,lone: 
\ J 
)1t'o'c1essot evolutton tq thE:" descendant'., . 'Tbe vel'dict of 
- t • t 
olln$oal paycItolog1,st ($~ems , tot), that mon ta.l oa:p~cl~l So \ ' 
\ ' .' ~ . 
. I... • 
.1waG<l.latoly 1nherlted, :bu,t c~al'aeteJl'1 e~o"~onal ,l-.a~t1Gn.f' 
.. , (. I ~ . '. 
h~bt ts and . skiJ.ls alie .l argely productQ of edstlng (;n'Y1r~~ 
, 
. . . . ' . l 
. m$nt" c~ tlnu1 tl' o!$nvlrotunent be,1ng~ n -eossary ·tor tl10 I, , 
, -I .1, . • ' .' . ' ' " , '. ~ . • ~. 
develo,;meut and the pr,sol"~ ,t10n. or- tho .n. redi'ary tt~.ll1td,'I. ' 
I • • . .' . I.... - ~ 
" •. \ ,j , " 1 
n,r~d,t'r ,1 • . hel"e, :~t . a. . r'~e"ln.~ "~~ , d.coi'tnr. :of , "*M.' 1fi\\t . ~ ' j 
• , T. '" -! !. ~ . 
oocur, but a sum total of pos $_b111t l s of . ,ha t ma- o'oou):", 
. \ 
S1.V€U no serious 1nterf e rettce wi th social a.nd eeonond.c l'1f14.tlon-
ships . I t : 0 been fo1.mo. t h ··t a "lout 75 of 'he 'childr , n of 
t..ho ,feebler .ro1 .ded . are .a.l ~o r ~eb.le nded and the r·eTll~ ·l del' aX' . 
, 
not t a r a boye th . borde! lin. ) the childr. n of a grottp of 
I 
1 a rents of higher 1ntell l g nee hav1n a 8.r a.-toll" m~nt 1 · 
, 
Oft (latty tba th ch11dren of lower l 11tel l i genoe , As fa.l" 
l'/lck 91876 an ~\me X'ican s00101og1'$t a.f. t er a ('; a:ret:l).~ st\ldy 
of Aruar1e, n nd European d f ect1ve ala sea found that 
"o'bservatiorl ot . th heredl tary nature of pauperis . which 
congenitally r >ve:r. t s !rIto i n se.n1ty. ~1geaB ', Qr ' orlroe ~ le.nv 
n.o dou'6t tho t pauper~sm t s 01 e of the ~wc)l" st, fo r ms 0 '. r~,;Q1a~ 
,1 
. deteriora t10n 'and tl ' ~ t he pare.l ysis of , the I ' M .w111 and 
I I 
its ent)rgles is but the r esults of a fearful 'dissolu.tion 1n 
. , 
progrese".,d:th the fcrtll1ty rat'e eOll.stant·ly d'6?1.1nintl 
, s,mong those li~ng 1n the h1ghest social nnd, E)conorJ1io cQn-
,., .' I.. . 
41 tlon$ 'it ~! ma1n11 the poor wl O . 4 • . 9 now tle.1ntalnlng te l 
"'n . I, , 
ra.t$, of rep~ao'el11ent . , The' numbers al'~ be1n~ d1s,"'oportlonatat~· 
, 
~ecru1ted f~om the '/or k1'ng ~lasses; , the ~nEHPplGyed~ , t b ' Ilt.. 
I , 
I ~ 
ealthy and the mal ... nourlght; , the wentelly lnfel'Io1" .e,nd f~o 
, t· '\. ".' 
the rank, of tho$$ reax:ed in most; inade.quat& <,nV!l"'onment . 
'\ \.. ' I 
~hnt popui1t1on upon Wl'lo~"\e p:rocreat~ve po ere socl~t1 · 1s, 
maInly indebted tQ ' ror · d.~l ylng the de~line and lU811nta1tdns 
the 10, . l'ateo. ' rapl cem.~nt a# Q1;lly a 18 to Pl"o'll. t an , 
. . . 
(1t1qUtl te d·letfor, l ess th ill hlAlf .oft-ta -offllpX'ini .f a ph,mOntettOll 
~ , ' ; I 
:Wh~oh:. ~u:.tl;r alal"7lu! p~esell~ atua,en 4 IQt . nat~.Q'nal Jlnt~llt~·'nQ: 'f 
j I 
Yet it l'l1ototious that In the 1& ... ;:0 years Or '0 'or the 
\ 
, , 
rt'7 \ ~ . 
, 
st ' b111 ty of I!Iconomic stratiflcntio,n, allaw1ne ' l'"e~ .1 t.y to 
; ( 
govorn fr(:H~ly the phenomehon of ,gc:merac'y wt th t - 5a e 't'esul t, 
~', 1 
erGY and l?recis ion as 1 t co t r ol s w:!.der hys1a 1 r·~semblnnce. 
I 
of tho r ace . 
, Th.e 1ndi. 'ldual who <!Ol:1eS 11 to socletyis :not an $.bstrec·t; 
isola t.d being S'lPa,1"(\ ted from, is kin ed; he is n' .l1n j in 
, 
Be ,1s bound to tho se wh() .follow 
" 
, . I. " 1 
hi1 and' to Ithe a tavlc influence.s bleh he possesso , he, ., 
$rves -tor the1r t(dmpor r ' estln pl. ce n ne t~· tlstn .ts 
, \ I I , 
. them to his d.e cendants_ Ii' heoomes t ro . stQ,ok. ell. ' 
• ~ .. I 
I ' . t· I 
G~dowad and t'orma'dhe possesses ' ~he oilaraotE:t' of org-.nlsa't10n 
wh1chh1$ a,ne stor.'. have g1~en hitn , He 1s t'e:ady rur the combat 
of U f e and to pursue his way by his 'own ' v.11'tu s. tUld .ner810 •• 
I, , 
" , 
But 1n.versely# 12 h spring from , stock "'hieb is clearly 
marked 'with a b~red1ta;ry bleidsh and in "h1.o:p. the de'\u! ' .plll~nt 
of the net'VOus -lat~m 1s unstable ' men\al e. ,·¢1~y s ttmted. 
\ .. 
h com- s ,U1toexistence with a badly balan<1 ci Or.i~ at10n ~d. 
,., I . , 
' a r $tl"icted ab80rtlve capaelty . ncl w t~ a botal 4eat1n1as 
certatn of re~~rehce as tl1e ,mQre,' , t8.ng~ 14. l1m1·ta t10n of 
, ~ 
aocent and languag •• 
I • 
B1 l:a.heal ,de can,t the bUl19 Qf lilO _ ' rn ,pl"oleta, i"t, a08' 
. ' /1' 
1 ~ 
aek to the eX));roPl"l,ated. and d .p \1;per1ied rur ~. ma ,aea bo 
, \ 
sUbiOtequiJUt),v .t1:0irchitcl ,a o.11eap"a'gour sUJ)'pl1 fex: the ,ro_ill; 
f· ~.' 
,.ti r of th.e neW' influlltr1'al 'l'eeil •• I Wh the: their ,.411' " 
. '. \' ' 
" MtU~,:." .tind~& , JOYQ;rty"t' w~~ • ~ d1t'ec~' J'~~' of tba '. 
1 I' ~" , ~ • 
........... ~~ ...... ~...,. • ....... __ ~<104.. ._ ..... _ .,;.A.;<.,,~ ___ ~ .... """. _ .~~. _..;.NI~",,"--" ... ____ ~ ... _,-,,-,,~~~ ,~,,..;..-..;.---,,,--.. ........w 
xl1 <;.:1 e 0 J.auus " la.l 0 gUll ' l::Ja ",j, ' .u 01' nact;::)s a -'1 p~1.·equ1s- . 
I te rOt l ·g iAa ' Ul' O,.'tiul. .15 a u st.1Ul1 ~ 111ch ' m~t be 
lei t; th stu ant 0 . economic hls~tory and J. S of no ell.root ' 
/ 
i \ t11s pcr l.I to 
, 
l~ X) .bit Of th l1t Inaulc~ ta by lif under' th&~i. ,olplin 
01 'h no oonOril ' c1tuatlol1 ~re so e lh . t at varlance lth- J 
condit! ~ (.)J. life a:flol' ed oy 'tih ne wuol lAg 0.1'. in ~l:itrlal 
po " r. The I 
la boUtl , tol1:11'l'lg :Ln subuo "ma~ con 1 tionS o:f ~a)l , Rutrl tti4)n; 
I ' 
e1sur . and hygiene Vlhicl coompan1 the process 0 :1'fpr,tI~~l 
. I 
accumulation" hav een sur.c1Q1eu;tly .fully desCr1b to 
sui' ~l' rep t1 t1~n. o~ oubt, The huudre . und 1'1 ty y . ,E'S th t 
ave !Jas,t ~1nce I the appet.i~ no oi: tll n w ecol;&om1.c .f'6g1m.e ' 
. . . 
. \ 
- 1 ave be,n mark d by an absolute 1mproveDl.&ll.t Q£ these C01,ldltJ,ons 
. ' 
but at not . e as the. g p bet een the current con.dit,ln 
• • 
and tllOS at 0 % ' d y ,t}\e givell stato:t> the 1ndu9trl 1 .rt. 
e n :r:to ed t Il0Z' tha d1 v r8Etn_cy tweelltb · $\lo..Qpt1mU nd. I 
he ~Qr_l 1'01' the' specific type of C'JU.stence s1gnli 1oah,t11 
. b 1d ' ~d. Iloasu..red by Bll " in tel'InS of con.umpt4,Ci)1l _1 hi. ~ 
I • 
1 .. ,1~uJ'e hour.s tb w l1. be1n8 l' the ns~~ple j)l"Qd.ucer 'ef .', ,00 ." 
, , ' 
l' . s bstant1ully incr ased since 1800 but 1,1;. had t no poUit 
. . 
fit' 
i.l>P'l 'O .,cne the pos1bl11 t1.es made a al1able b1 tbe adVlUloe. ~ 
, . 
the, grl0,ultural ·ittl~ .in ustll'ial output lllde~d 
I , 
Qentw:Y' jll~s w1tnaas d a lUw:ke~ s '~ab111.aatiQn o,t tb1'H cU.~-
" ( I, ' • 
gte 'atley . and tl1e conso11dat on O.t sub- :o~al't1. ore til48, J.n 
• l I' 
I I ' ' 
lt6k a l"olat1v ~1 'W&. l& t~ at.it1c. UoU ~f &0 1 . r. '- ,'0 that 
the proper'yl.eJJ:S en"kin, cl. '· sea h .. ve ,. .1:ql:Y.d, und r th.$, ." 
, , 
1UJ.petus of pr1no1pl.es ot~ theil' o m (,)re ticn f.UJ,umoved una r 
" the 8urv illal co of qa.rions 01 in ustrial :cela t ioll. hip w ieh 
marlted 1 ts ., t.artin 1 Oil t - a ph.eJ: omen on W lie. \» 't~ll l ea s 
th~ unrefleoting studen to t.ne conviction ·f worklt e ulass 
1 
1nnat& Ol~ racial inferiority, 
It 15 olear tba. t at th,lsjuncture th~ p;rolet :r1&~ in 
the m darn demoert .0 state \ $ ex,pe fencing an .1 ultlS:tl gly 
pel"s1:umt interfercllce wi tb the J.ogl.C 01 it ' u.t.tvelQvm~~" but 
\ \ . 
tili6 has the chal"acter of gnav. ing aroWl, rath' > 't;han u, pen t ,r e\- ' 
, 
ing bite iI'to its soc.1al dy. in the ca$ 0:( Q1g1 n the 
inequality of edl.lctl.on and tr' iuing · or 1ntellectu 1 .occup 
! 
arc too slgn1floan~ to escape the e e of at ir~t l'E!std ·stu ent . 
. , . I 
I "- ... ' 
anCl, 1 t aeems un:l1k .1.1 th in the n :l\t tw n 7 £1 ve., l~$ t~e 
ocl~al origin 'o~ 11e pro£ess;1ons will )be t'oun t o eflect in 
, ny significant, tll " nner the sac! l oompos!tl0,p- of Uw . oc1tt. 
11; . 15, ~le&r tha t a dt)'o1uGd eparture from the 1'1"1no'$»1 
governing ' the . . ~qu1s:1 t1ol'1 c " Qwle ge wOuld 'have a s1gnltloAnt 
etf'ect onJ.~ at th lap!.e QJ:: two d aa as, . and that any ,. ;xl. tlng 
• • j 
\ ' 
0 '01 ty must express prlil'c 1pl~$' Q .. ed.uoa.tiQn tn-cit 
the Q'Q.tgoing · l&!leratLon. hEi outs taXl ~ng . pl·in1(,l~~l t that 
,generation ' wel'~ the seleotion of candidatea 48 1 £1 ' ~rs at 
~ , 
I 
an 1tlccme, lea'V1ng the uneom1'ort-able ~s$e$ on the wbol. 1n 
. . 
thepos.:1't1onOi' · wh,at mlg~tt be 'vw.;ar11 <1e$cribed as 't~g 
in tbe1~ ,0"-'11 , J\dce. F1re ()~ six y tIS o~cr&pp)", tlka~l, 
lrrel"eYut. met tlhted Ylith patrj.Q~1c Jtu~$JWU,c . eel_batton, ' 
, ' 
1'0110 e by a lif e long intercourse th nf.~i ~p pera and soo1 1 
recreat ans priv tely Olm "run for profit and 1ns1diousiy 
, 
vulgaris d to u1t the ta.ste 0 oonsumers h Va e en a 1 to 
, 
porpetuate a certif i ably 19nor nt, al~Qugh emonstr bly 
virtuous and. la.w-abiding popul c . Cor s l derabl res arch ha.S 
een un · rtaken in, recent yers to deter ine t e culturl 
l evel of the rnk and f ile o f the pre ent capi talistic 
soale'toy" hich t ends to the conclusion. t a t "in this ~()untry, 
, . 
we have. a ,ment ·, 1 vacu~, ... culturally, ethioally and. poliltio 111". 
/ ' 
(A discussion. group l ead r of ro1 e ' srQups ot doles,c nts in 
Landon hile 1sagr eein th a sug es t i on t h t of a gen r 1 
. 
tendency to ards booliganism, bruta.lity an promlacuity 1-n 
, 
mo~er~ youth ,rites : ong t ower 1noome gr oups, I have t pun, a 
oomplete laek 01 l~te~,e t in anythln . e,xoept . pur ely p "rsQn ). 
" 
top1cs such as "What makes a g1rl ttract1ve'. or " 'arrl ag Ifl 
. 
subJe,ots, sucb as ~Russia"'1 "What kind -{)f Lon on " a.ant" 
, , 
and "Soc1 1 In uranca" wer far j too blgh~ro - perb ps not 
/ 
surprising consider1ng 1 ha f ive 1111tetates J.h on gr oup. . 
.... . 
But eV8l;\ it inter est ' as hown, th, n t here s a sur p.ls1ng 
lack of ooncentrat~on. On top of tnl.) 1 ok '01' ,lntere.t an 
conoentl' "on I found ~ s 0 pre~u l ee. ~ong t II group 
, 
otti!ty or 0 th t P ss d ,thr,ougb 'lnY llAnd s ·in one pl oe, I 
hall only r m.ember one who we. not .ant1-SeDlltj,ch 
times I h ~e he rd DO S and '1rlS' . i that /the 
J . , '> 
S ve:ral 
, I 
o-r 'the , a • . s was It'the best th1tlg .Hi tle,r ha Qtne", that tn 
, 
Jews ha all the on·ey in tQ1 country, and that all .P.,$ 
, ' 
,. . -




A. ... "' €\~3 'd~ ....... Gove . IDle t 0 " thi ountry, I foun an un~ 
I 
hel ..... r:v'8 b1..e amount f 1 .norance ••. • as ell 'ag th belte! that -
" . 1' 5 a re " f i dl1n ~ tt or mal{l money out o£ the peopl . 0£ 
t 
t.h1 oun. ... r .. ). The C~n nd:i a n I ns tItute of Public ~pln1on and 
t. 0 ume aus Gallop urv~yS in th United B't ,te.s have ,shoMl 
• • 
.. 11" ·. l nr re5\fl+s ,. Five percent. of th.ose question d on toplcs 
of t I.p.r~l into ~s 5 eouid not na the capItal city ot th 
I 
DO .liT!. on. TW~l}ty-f1ve 
, I 
. rcent ill could not correctly aef1he 
\ 
Democraoy, 'twenty .. th ee perc nt,. fail d -'00 on Capitalism, . 
. , 
t ,· nty-t'i ve ' pe cent . on Cqromun1sm. ,Twenty-siX p rcent. ~ld 
I 
no kno\' wb re :ltmleh was . '.t'h1l'tY':-thre~ ~ roent . could not 
sinr.le F ... d · :ral Cab1net m1nister e cl dil)g the P~1l!'1e , 
. j,nister. Thirty-th ee roent. could not . me their ,P. ' 
/ 
\ 
P'1 . .t'ty-1'1v er~ljmt., did . ~~t\ know where Canbe:rra 1=-. 'ThlrtY"'" 
I 
19 t peroent " fa.11ed to escr1 be Soc1 e.l i:Jm, 1'1tty-s1x 
per."eent. to define BureaUC1'8cy. 'Only one ,in four knew 'the 
, I " 
h reabou't o f Trie'$te • . S.+xty ... Slx percent,., ' could. l10t .fin 
Soc1 1 Security and seV'enty-f 1ve percent~ failed ,to explb 
I 
t 
t .heaturo 0 . the Eeverld,e-s Report . · Eiehty..onEJ percent • 
.. 
c()ui ' not ~ y what hll'Ppene·d on the Plain of Abraham where the 
future of Ca,n,a,da . fJas l deo1ded. A slm:11al' ie,vel ,o.f 'geno~al -.no 
I • , 
I . • 
Po11tical 1.uformat1on ,bas b~$n snown by 8 " 1'&1 surve,. • . 
'I I ' 
oon t et d among' Oer prl son . rs ot W ' r t tion d 1n ttl" 
~ountrv... The few et'to-rts1n rese ' rch' thA t ,have b.e. pEl . • ;ted 
I I 1):1\1 n~ tb artn. d forces ot t)l Un! ted Kin dom l"elfttorced the 
, 
~onc \t ion of .wid ,p,' .d ignorance, ' lack of thou8h't, 
) . ~ 
1 J: t1o~411sm n4 political 1111t ,r&-cr_ 
,; 
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. 1'1)~; 1"1ndlngs 0 :1'. de.genert1ve evolution must ot neces i .ty 
rY\Q,writtl 
be 1mpertect $lI~ce they draw their, ~ lrom two d;tstinct 
• I 
realms 0 human (l;Xpar1enc~ ~ .. science and his tor y. It 1 ' 
I , 
soientif 1c' ~ that it deals with ,ooncrteob4 at. "0 . b101Q8Y' 
t;Uld th$,tefore ~peaks th l&nguage of the' i bo:r~tb:r1, but .1 t . 
is hlstolt1eal in that -it deals with non .... repeata~le Bceurances, 
wh10h are thus, outside tbe realm of 801$n.t1tic 1nVE)s\lg ,t1on 
, . . \ 
. 




speculation,' It WO~d be oubtt ully, possible to calculat~ 
, \ 
\ ' 







colleotive, h d it been develop11.;l8 UQder · the cobdl~()n of the 'j 
. I, ' 1 
new ,ae~~p't1ld s.tandards of balaneed- dtei, hY61etu~, educa. tlotl . 
and spe'olmen budget, ' bUt it 1~ not 111e81tlm 't 1'0 ,sa}Ull ' 
'tha.t an . 'ggregte 0: . ind,lv1d.ual$, )\0 ~ V" ... n sul\)'~le¢ teet to 
, , 
I ... prQt: ,otedoX-ror10noe under SUb-Optl~aland, sUb*notnl41, 
OQud1t1obS sh9u1d (ii.splay u 'sensible deVl~'tob 'trom the 
. sJeclf,ictYP'G, .$tudents ot ll)a~ s mind' are ,pertuptea \l,~b' 
, t .... I \ ,'" . 
eOllmlQnman 15 . laQ!( 01 .bUtty to glve Q S\;1CO'$·$sf'ul '$Xfif'eJ . fOl1 • 
I' - , ~ 
, ' . 
, to ' his I p,r1f11All'J' Instincts, h,s .~t of dQdu4,tlve :te.a.Qtllns, 
,. 1 . '
, hi$ ~imltecl power to ch~ose wo'r.d~ correctly; h~ U~b111'Y 
togen~l'ate ideas, h~$ :lugg , t1,bi,J,A,yt,Q' »$"OIl.gand., ,, b1, .' 
'\ • . 'I 
- . ~Gah.t." lnt6,matlon on' t..oP~(UJ l?oot 1., 41,.telY ~onnected, ,.,ttb\ 
• t- • I 
• ' " f· , 
'tb& p~bl.ms Of 'Ulakil1la 11~g,. fb.er It t. ·t~,at tho ,popU.laoi , 
. ' .' ~, ' , '.- t'" \ 
, . • ,t l,. ·' l"i .• '.t., of t~r1t'llbi'e · diS)o'liion.'· f lleY ",.n\ttrit' llSYChi,';P ., 
t ~ o!. , • 
• 
,.tn,. atlss.n,tr. me;) it t:rlvtal eau.e' ./wntehare expl'e , s '> 
" , .IJ J'. , • . J : 
tn 'emoti'Onal0 , ,bur'$t.~ 'Ii -v barbOul! Sn;t.' •• )'tIfpatibl,e. ,04' 
,1 .' "" '. >" ,I. '" ' 1.' . ~ . 
,'/ .\1·'a'nl,e. ... , S'be'r c an"l . l~te ' ":tn .... · "t .. a~ ,~rioc:l' ,Q,f ' 




exaltat/10n and depression, alte,rn tlnrr w1tb br 1ef epoch ' Of 
healthy lndlf.fe
J
rence. ' S1lpr'em~ egotism and absence of non-
l1ational mora11ty often o:onceled un r the u1sG ot moral 
I 
super1or1ty, nation 1 rrQgance . Th ir 1 ,ea gcn rate, , 
rap1dly, destroy1n , each other l' they pass i nto ct1on. 
, '/ 
I Xell0phQb~ ;ts' intense, ot~ten Qxpre$s1n.g 1 tself in the dogge-~ , 
determinatlon to <i e in th struggle against th enemy 't . tbe 
, / 
gate; foll,ole DY P ... rlods of elf .... 4bas~g fraternlsa.t1on with 
, 
\ the occupying, fOrces, 1nva1'1 , bl,y aQcompam: by o,utl;nll' ts of 
sexual pf'oml,sc:U1ty W1th th conque:rlngsoldl&ry. ' ~b 1r 
pol1 tical 11£~1S 1 C,r'aJllltl d ltbcQlttrad1eto:r:r 1deologies, 
professing patr10tic cons~rvatlBmJ soc1 ~lsm, ~eommunl$m, 
an" l'cb1sm~ . ,scism, w1th:Ul e, _tte~ pta f - y ars, ' ,when 1"t 
I 
nor ally takes tbre~ yeare to master the el.ements 01 Mal"~'Ul 
, . . 
,I 
rU one " 'Intell .ctu 11y at l ' .·as t 1 t 1s SlIIgge's;t there t , no • 
reason why the1l" abll1.ty to vote shaul not Itl' g$on t the ag 
, . ~ 
, , / ' Qf 12-14 since it is roughly at th1 age t,ha:~ , ~ 'Y. ~te ' ~elea. e4", 
I ' f- ~ -' 
, , I 
troCt the ob11g':tto~! , tQ ' cqu1rekno .l ge upon. matter ,t~, 
re l ater caUed upon to ' dec! e . .. , , 
Th.e tin !n , of the s,tudent of, m ,sa ~ ~ 11 v*n to a IIiOtt 
SWlrde..d l;angua(ge vary .from on t rr,ltorl 1 (lo11o$ot1 ' e. '0 I 
\ \ ' . . 
anQtn , / fln4 ($ va lor , nrrow m :rain or CQ onlJ.. (tree4 uPQIi 
" . , \ 
bQ4y of po.tul t "display I 1'Vergency 'of cou$ld I b1 rilagn1-
• -# '" \ .' • ~ 
. . 
t\l<l. ev n .1thin' p t.1culaJ' co~ltl\U11ty .. and 1t :1 ' gainff" til. 
I " " 
j , . 
u t. 'ab'll.l,~ whlclt there. 1(3'" W1aAimi ty' or .vle t hat tlt , 1.1 ~~al. 
. 1 ~.
tbeol'l , of iadlvt ual tr,e(\om w1:th t,t. ,1n3:une'j,Wl, Ito. \hy.elt 
I ' 
If '  'f 
be true" ancl"'free excht,nge of:1 ' aa - l,1 , ~, be #ud 4. • 




in ulry 1nt~ the work1n s of , t~e pr1noiple or "free e chan ' e Ol 
l de a" hlch prav! s t .he principal rt1el& of thqt .faith 
must transl 'te 1tsEOl f into recitwl of' poss1b111t1 s c}f 
I , 
emulation between ant1 l e s .;functioning under a d'l clp,line 0 :£ -
diff erent! 1 vantage . In. that discip11ne ' substan "1al 
portion 0 individual mi nd are bOrn 1th a st1gm of her1 t able 
blemish, haV$ a childhood 1nto ~h1ch 1ntelleetu 1 1n rests 
) ' 
hardly enter an gro to maturi ty without 'any ~ folse of min" . 
'rhey rr.lve at the ' :r.;ke t pl .ce wit 8. scanty luguge and ' n 
enf eebled barl~1n1ng power. To ' b~ sure they all operat .. un r 
a ro rket -economy that 1s governed by slagl ' set of l a s of 
aoqui,sltlon an d1 posal but comins 8S t hey do Itb barrels 
halt-empty anet I mo tly l aden w1 th prlm.1.t1 v and: b stily ,rC)oi-
I . • 
. cured cOllUJlod.1t1e~, the soon tind. themse.lves at ~ . grave (U.s-
. .. \. . 
adv ntage against thos e he tra e _ .th tiui.,sh' d and abUndant 
. I , 
pro uoe. Unaw re of 'ny obJ ct! ve or 1nde,p.ond nt stand. rei O't . 
I • • 
e.%cbang " . 1ncleed any atteIQpt to tnt dues it would e r & '1' e4 .. 
• s .. vlola t10n of tb tree exchange prtne.S.},l j tber obta1b 
arti.cles that they ne1.tbm;o use nor need. ' Bu." they have th ,t 
r ,r ' ," ( 
inner satter.etlan th t comes f r the kn ledg, _ of £1 ad 
equal intercourse "1 th ~het:r supe,.r1ors . azl:d. are con'ttneed tllat 
\ 
· their . ll-belng d pends on thE! con t1n\1anc e' Q tll t sy t III 
I 
. of exchange~ so . nUCA so th t ~!l1 'rer ready to -rend. 'th 
I • 
integrity at'tbe .grounds upon hieD .the Iluu'k ,t :1a .. 'tua~.4, 
, 
. .. 
$een' .in the h1sWl'l,cal per-.peat!ye ()t tad. >' ttl 
... . " , 
, 
prine!pl,e or in\eUectua). 1& . $8Z ire b; s worked a .. stfUUU.q 
agenoy, ot elU'lo~tatlon 0 t e le~s ;lnt Q'r rned aJltd th .tnt 11ect-
I 
-~.-~. 
' ually weaker .for the purp~ses of those who r egarded the 
\ , institutional stat~s quo as, tho safeguard for personal fre -
. 
dom. althougb ot course, it s nQ SU h ppearance:t.n t h ell' S 
or those who see it fro the eminenc of the Suprem Court. 
, I 
As sa n by them men are born free nn equal, ~ro to nnhood 
independellt of social background an '1rrespectl VQ or' tll t ,erial 
circumstance,. , They achieve d1~ferent opinion-purveying 
positions owing to different inherent mental cApac1t1e b1ch 
, 
I • 
, are ' God-given, inexp11c'able an unalterable. Every clt1~en 
I , . 
oanbecome a columnist, a cOlWUontatoX', an ed1t.or or an 01'4!ler 
o,f a neYlspaper, in eed the history of tba tol,n11.sat1,on knows 
, , 
ot many an 1ns tan'ce ot men 0 humbl~ Or! ' in achlt.fv1as great 
stations in the co~ntryt s life ,. Any legls1at 1v: or adm1n1s-
\ 
trat1ve 1 terference wi tb thi er. na,tnral seleotlve proees,ot 
the be'st is a negation. of ' th natural , la as conc'e1ved by Go , \/ 
. , 
I I • 
and. denial of man' a rlgh t to self 9serUbg dlt.rereno.e~ I . 
("'Freedom, means first of all the tigbt t o ' tne,quai! tylf). Sl:nc:;. 
• 1 I • 
all cltlzfIDS are ectual before the G<?,nst1tutlon, one man'_ 
freedom ~'t ex;presslon 1$ as value. ble to '1m an 'to th . tpu.rsult' 
/ 
of , truth a,s that of another, th .retore, Buppr 8 1on, :re ul.t1Qn 
, , 
\ 
or' control or a.ll madia ot fre speech and. act that 40 ao' 
" I , 'I jeopar41se the s~rength ot thf:i state ar~ 1qcompatlbl w1th the 
. natural an im,PreSprl})t1ble rj. lts of $Xl. Socii. truth 1-
o , I J , 
rel~ tl va q~tl ty and no man.' shoul. , be 00 :reed 11 to t hink 
aright", Cif)eral~ n obe4~eno n9~ b In · 'an act o,t m.oral 
t, 
•• It·'rea).1 at1()il.~ Xt i . an 'l aeal ?t' 11:beral , c1 JDocYa~y th .\ 




. ~ , , 
" , 
/ 
1$ the measure of democracy. "Tbe right t? be l e.r't ·alone 1l 
-
"the ,mos t comprehensive of r1ght~ and the ' l'1g1 t , roC!) .. t 'iialUed by 
, , 
<;lv11~sad mentr .. "Freedom t o t hi nk IItS you w1~1 and ' to speak 
, , , . , 
as you tb1nl( ar~ . means 1.ndispensa ble to t!le discovery and ' 
, \ I 
spread of 'po1rlt1c:al truth". 
\' I) 
"Lat m~ trade\ .fl."eely 1n 1 eas" 
j j' 
' let truth an tala.ah.ead compete [0''1: bet ter po.1tlon 1.n mea't's 
" 
mind. Trutti 'h s a po.wer of gett1ng 1tsel!' clcepted in tnG 
. . ; , . 
, ,\0. I 
, eompet1 "1 on of the IlHlt'Ke't pla ce 'and error 1'$ its , OVJ.n eUl'e". 
, , 
I . ftWhoe1lel' knew truth put to woJt~'le1n a 'fr ee and open ',' 
encounter" l ' ,. 
- This 1$ '0\1 no means a. cha,rl table p.Ol!'~rayal of' ~ the·' 
'y 
, . . . 
pri.nQipal profo$~.1onsot thie Bench, y~t l fcharity : 18 to 'be 
. ,\ ~ '. . , 
$xtendedto 1 t$ num. rou,s dbserV'a t1ons, ' jth~ 'pb11os.opb1oal con'" 
I 
ceptsnose ' glOl'1ng light they t a1ih:rully ret,le,(lt must oome r 
• I '. . ' 
• \. / • i ,,' I 
under ' a oNtln1s1ng test fo~ va11d1t .Y or pr~mla.s t , !he 
. , 
" 
m.ost 1 mportant 'of th~se i .s, the. re~1111 'Ofll~n" n~~:u.r~ ~on 
, ' I 
whicb the concept 0'1" troedolJrl ' as "parson.l ,miJrall~¥1s base • 
. \ . 
, , , ~ , . . . 
, "Personal freedom 'depends Up Ol1 p rsontil reallt,..,.wr1tes 
. " * 
Professor i., McMurrey J" fealltY of, tbougbt ' and ' feelba.· ,Q 
f . 
, \ 
mutual rel\11 ty: betl(eeh,' men.. , Per'Qri~" ,.:re.l1 " ,<leJJlands Ula t · w. 
. . .:. ' :, , ' .y' \ -' ~~ ," ~ 
" boUl4 think' and' fee~ 1'01" our'selves Nld ltb$ our.'e:lv~ul1t and 
'. .' I ' • 
/ ~e;,1; we" $bOUld' be ' abi " ~f?1 exp,t:is ~r, ,real , "I&l.v,sr ~uit'~l.lJ: \0 ' 
I.' ", : . I.,. ,,', ". _ _ . . '!>. 
, , 'onEt an~;the,. " Surl1lUor~lS/t.YVI~l:d o,onM1R(!on~t1<m'." pt ' 
I ' J to. .... J . t . ~ t" ' I,. , 
per'o •• J; .f~eedo1U. ". 1oreallse.n~~Jel;t on.e ' mu.,t · ~e', Dne.elf. to' l 
., ,f j 
; be , Qne'$elf ' \,)lu~ntu$t &chlev'e t:be qonditlol). ot p.~s~nal -r~ali t".. \ '~ 
, '" " " , , "'"' , '" , I 
'J!ree4QIQ depends '01'1 veal1ty. Free, ,a,C)'lon, $s a ,'.pontaneOUI " 
• t·;.' . I \" 
\ '. :.* J',. ,McM~rr~y - , '~Fre~,dom ' inth'e Mode;rn World",' , ", 
~_J_~~~.~'~~~~-'-.~,~~ __ ~_. ___ ~ ___ =~-~...:.,~":"",-,-.. :-~-,-- .. -:.~: ...:.~"~-........-~--~,,-;;~- :, ] 
/ 
. action, .freedom 1s sponta.n1~ty , it expl"esses u an~ nothing 
but 1;1s, 1 t 18 uncons trained. TbJ::! tree ac t.1011 f lo . from our 
• 
I 
own natura. To be oneself i s t o beha ve naturally, To b , 
free i s ~o .express our own inner s lves by. behaving natur.a1f Y' 
,It is in the nature 6fevex:yth1ng to be Eras , since to be 
tree is simply to express its own nature w1~hout le t or 
hindrance •• e ought to act -freely to be n.a tural and onl y by 
/ 
\ 
following our own rw ture we oan oe tree', Everything ha~ a , . 
I 
nature of 1rts oWn and this natut'~ is really. 1 t$ capac,lty tor , 
beh$v1ng '1~ a way pe$:u11.ar. to 1tself . Lave 1t al.one and lt 
I 
& ' -)Vill do some,th1ng what it oeS 'Vlll1 be. the expl'ess·10 of 
, . . i. 
I 
• 
what it i s , D1f.ferent things have d1J'£erentnatur. sand ·eaeb 
, \ 
1s t,ree only in exp,ress1ng "lta own natur .ft. 
.. , 
The r e runs throughout th1s conoept of tre:edom' ·.n under-
, , 
I , 
cur-ren"t ot assumptions which fOrkS reciprooally to procla1m 
• ' . 'I • , 
the !neY1.table 1nerad1cablU ty of i:luman nature, a pr~mary 
, '.
t<'rce that in th absence ot s tern 1 lDtet:Cerenee follows ' . 
• !. . 
predet,ermlned pa,th. • . Ken are boTJt 'and lived.iff .,.en,.tli :b\1t 
'eoh one 'or ,them stands on .' solid, t~ougl :1nVis1ble, oirole 
I m ( c~lIf!d o,\\t 1)1 the sum total of potent1alt~es, ' 8.JJd 1 t 1 ' .0 
, 
t4r as be succeeds in f1111lig the cirele ,in the COUl"S ' of ,hie 
lite ,tha,t he can be ' $ald. to have MfJ.lled 'Mtnlell and loun4' 
~ • J !,; .. 
m&x1U1Um ,et~Qnal:. tre&dOlll. Th1 s tpla ' ina · ground" ()t pot.tUl,i;J.~. 
- ) . . , . 
t1Qs, \ 1~,elt 1ndeterm1n ,te,. determines t .he.oope _ andMtur ' ot 
, , ~"' ,... 
\ \ 
,lnd1vlfiual, 1n~ernal. nece~$lt1ea ~h1cb he mus't obey to be l1'e •• : ~ 
- I I . 
I .', '. .... v 
Ally b"osa:t1on oX' ;l.ntert'erenca with his ab111ty' to t ollow th. 
1nQUu.t1ons Of' hl$ nature 1. 'con.tra1n~ and btna~at1'Ce and 




.....:.~-' __ ~ r ''::''ri 1 
\ 
violation of his humanity .• . Whatever tll~ unoonstrained msa 
thinks· and. :feels 1 t . is hi.s Qwn - everything that 11es out ide 
\ 




If man cannot be himself who shull he · be to be treat 
This insistenoe on the dividing line between thenatural i 
., 
. 
res,ult of . ~he habitual . reluctan~e to6ring Under o'bs rvat10n 
, 
·the making ' of the individual as . a 'soc1a1 type. , Every membe'r 
ot the odmmun1ty 1s a S\1ll1 total of anteceqel1t <'Qlldlt1onJ, 
. , 
. 1 
an be1r to a cultural capital, tbat ,re 'borrowad in the " 
. ' , 
process' of his growth to m nhood.. His language; libi,ts 'o,r 
tho.ught, c~ons of beha V10UT, moral1 ty; sentimGn,ta~( a9h~ll~, 
, , 
8Dlot1onal pr,eter~nces.~ Pis conoeption of h~s plac' in. 'the 
. . 
system of soc1~tal r lat10nship lire in the, natlU'S ot borl'Owod. 
aocidental and man geable propert1,es~, The !ndl.v1dual o an. ~e 
6:xpsr1mented upon and within 8uf!1ciently1de I 11mlta. pt-oduC d. 
J I .", ~ , 
&.ccord1ng to desired social o'r nat10nai ~ouldi' Hi', heigh'". 
, , , 
, '. 
health, sk1n etc. 4\re subJect to v.1"i,at1cns. in aocQrdance, 'with 
. 
,nutritional o1,rcumstanoes of his .r.e~dingand br$edlng. Hla 
, ' 
. ' .-
1n,tellectualpropena1t1.es Qat). be r iU14t,ed by , th~ ' amGunt of" 
, 
.. p~oba8111If power lnve~ted in the . several. lactO'r., . haplng .1tljl 
, .' \ 
Q¥al1 ty., , HE) oan be brought up as aSaIl1'l,U4a1~ a Fa c1,t,. .. 
, 
, ' 
KomaoP.101, , a habltuallnvestor, Without cy, lnconven1cno to 
himselt, 111 ·tnet end.o •• d witb ' any plaY1ng.t~~d the tulfUlIeDt 
ot whJ.cb' ~o n~:t :ser~()~ly co-fill4/. o~ I'll tb hla , 'r:1,ma:ty In.~lnc1: • .• 
• t • J {, 'I' 
¥ . ' • . , \ 
Xi woUld .a.em ~~ .part tr , .' _ •• ,e, ,r1.l"T n$ces81'i.,,,~bOu:t. 
\ ,or .' • 
, ; 
wb1th: men, ~o u'Ot <lut~rl, thel'& 1 I\Qtp1ng 'peculiar 0)1 
. u • . . \ I 
, 




unavoida.ble to man as a specie, 9,6 that freedom as "ability 
• I 
II I 
to express oneself without let or hindrallce translates it:selr 
into ab~11ty of continuous 1n1t1at~vealong cer tain or1gnally 
borrowed ana ,involuntarily accepted social. and cultural 
patterns without r efer nee to the pract1cal outcome nor the 
moral <tual~ ty of the play-field of aot1 vir ty,. .As pp11 to 
. 
contemporary soc1ety /selt realisation must inevitably mean 
perpetuation of degeneracy, civic 1 bec111ty 8.1lQ ·patl'1ot1.p : 
.tntel11gen"ce, since! t i s .1n the natur e of thes to rl 11s \ 
, 
tbemselves in terms prov1de,d by their lntell c· 1 an moral 
I I 
1nh1bitions. Men brQught up i nto p r~1cular system of 
freedom can ful f il themseives nly in so tar ~~ th yare 
allowed to Ere ly act upon t hai!- faith · ana "inca arer th 
whole world they are bred by 1nst~tut1ons wb,1ch ar in essence 
.. /". 
P rt1san, emulat1ve and bent upon mutual defeat-, self-re 118 -
tion can only oe reta1ned by a colleot1v~, COJZlpetent to i mpost 
\ 
1. ts ayst m ot ~~eedom on everybody wllOtll it m y con'cern. 
, 
. 
The older 11beral ph11oso hers sought .to rind in ~. 
\ 
» , 
4octr1ne o"L na.tlve instincts a sc;lent1t1, . support tor as'erttn, 
. 
th pra~tlc.l ~ter.b111ty of human nature. )lan.1 they 
. . 
thought, is suml total of .fixed and certain instincts 
* I ' I ' 
unnuilll.,a.ble ' by human purpose. They ttr1buted tonatlv ' 
• 
\'act1v1t1'&s th, permanenoe and inertIa that in r e 11t:1 bdonar 
• , • I • ~ 




distinctions of qua11ty exists to make some men gitted for 
, 
supervi sion and command and, oth rs for the aap8,city to obEty 
~ 
and .exeoute th~t br9ught :the Greek political ph11o.lophers to 
. , 
the QonViotlonthat slaYery was ro~teQ. in Q,bc)rlg1nal, h~an 
nature. Political th1nkors ' in a.d.1946 with ·equal oonviction. 
spe,alt of inst1tut1op.s such as war, nat1.o1'1a~lslD, profit motive 
as in.hre~~ ' immutable qualities of human nature, and cons .. 
. .,
. 
quently ,arrive at the conclu$·ionthat only t~at 'sociul pattem 
tha t can be woven 'Out of tqese lnstl~ctive ac.t1 Vi ties are 
. 
capabl.G of safeguarding 1nd1 vidual freedom. NQW 1 t is clear 
that all 1n~t1tutlons rest upon some nat1v$ tend.8}lc1es,. 
inherently-active and .p,ersistant under eve~y cond.1tlon ot 
~ I • , 
. ~ ~ , 
life. , ar woul be impo~slbla among 'men ,b~l~ un.poa.aesse'l 01: 
• , ' i t .' ~ .. 
. I 
rivalry. anger, pugnacity; yet to assume that tftosa mu~~ 
, . 
necessarily ' ventuate, in war 'is to deny theex1st1.Dg diversity 
\ 
I . • , 
ot 1n".titut1onal topms and customs wh1cb 'the •• 1ntr1n!tie 
. I I 
ptop&rtles produce. Xt· is h1:ghly temptlng .~ a . e;t tha,t ' Wlt:~ 
j • I. . 
exi$ts beeau$eof bell.1cos8 instinct. or ' .that p.r~·.ent eo01'lomio 
reg1me 1s grounied 1n man's aaqu181t1velna·tlnct .. yet' 1t 11 
I . , I 
clear tha't tbese ins'tinct. ara induced ~d sustaineelf by 
. . . , 
, cer~,!l'l, aoelal t()ols and customs . r Fear . and 1'1,"lr1 are J).O " 
~ . r 
~ore nat.1v8 than co--oper~t1on and sympathy_ I tt 1s ' th.e 
- . . , 
characte:rl .• t1c 1nteJ're.laUQll .r .11 na~l'V._ t.n<lenc1ea tlla:t 
. 
product soc1 1 1ns tltut1.ons , no, one ·o·t wh1~ atucll ,.1011. '.~'. 
,a. pl'c»duct , of one 4'ominant apec1t1ecl' toree,' it 1 •• iunct10n . 
, I .' ' .. 
of part10,uls,1' reclp~ooa1 ar~an~t1ments ,.. .at~olu~ll.m,. 8l:l ' . > 
1nt~s • . Qoll.~tlV'e . eolJ.4u1t1; c~ no ~ r.u.k1Jl-a Wt~Ol1.t 
te( rand d1s111te for thoae fal · ng outs1 e ~ ts cOl1f'i'ne " and 
a.ny extens10n of its boun .aries JJlUS COUle at the expenseQt '. 
Qont~action ot tear and dislfkfor those who now come under 
th exten ad collective ent1ty . ~Y sayin " tha t pch1tical I 
r1 valr)" is ue to instinct1 va propert1~s we &l"e 1~ tact '~11: 
. 
only th t an oxist1n~ t c~. 1sdue t an or~&1J?al te.re bich / 
pro uced it'; we al'!e not sa.ying whetler it 1s the only tact 
. . . 
. produc.eable by the 'original fora not" wb~th.er th1 original 
, i , I 
!or,ce is 1 tselt susba1n'0d by the fact. It, ,1s obYloua th at 
soe1~1 cond1t1ans ratber than unchang.3&bl$ tual1t1e, oreate 
, 
ar and that th ... 1nerad1cablQ impulse that a~ u:tilia d in 
them are '0 paol a of baing . rt\,f ted r into yother channels f 
The pr~sEfnt arts or war af ord the 1ntU.vld~1, qonsos-1pt. ~lal.4 
'. 
. . 
upon :'elea.s1ng destructive energy li'btlo :oPPOl"turdty 'ot · 
, I 
a$Sertulg personal. n-tred, d'1spl y, courage, phy&1c~1 4 xt r ,lty, 
va1ngloryetc. (leemed to have 'induoed \Jllr.t ,It noed I).ot be 
, ? 
assume that the in8t1tut1o~ may tn. a conc.1~able n r lutur 
ta;l~ 1ntQ abeyance ~,throU~h, its failure to em~107 , tb., e 
, . 
impul.ses, ~\lt tl'le1 Invalidate \ the ar.gumt)nt t~ tb ,1r nap.,sar, 
• I 
cont1nuance wh1ch 1$ based on the immutability 01 l'ee,1"f1 <I 
. , . 
\ 
toroe/ in orj,g1llal b\.l.DWl nntut' • (lI-, wl,tll hose d tJ!\lctl,.. 
• t 
I . f 
,tfects no gen .ration of men h s remained unfaml11 tu', 1 .. 
. , . ' .. . 
.1'tUlct1on ot 100,1al Ulstltut1on13 and not all , expr ':i1on . t 
n~tlvIl1 ' tixed buaan eons tl tut1 on. , Kant spirit Of co~bat 
,.. -" .. '\ 
, . 
. .c \'). an 11.s tound outlet' other than ,atl"S:<Jt1e 1 au'8hter'. 
• I. • • \ 
N~r 1ncleeclcc 1t b 'sately a.ill ~at th ,prelent .cOn .... 
, , 
sreS1me atfQtdS· t4e ' v_st ~3oJ:1~y of· me tbe olJ,ortiuM.t7 to '. 
1nd1""~dual display of 1mpulses deemed to have 1n,duced an4 
. .. , , 
, . 
sustained l .t.. It is rath~r. played upon in order to expand 
personal. predileotions intO ,unlver$al generalisations" Th 
... . ,. \ . 
present lndustrlal organisation h1ch l .t woul _ seG~ fluently 
1'.10 ' from ,~ Qrigin instinct of owners'bip common t~ a11 
. ' 
hilinans finds 1ts contradiotion in. 1ndustria.l ·areas here 
capitalistiC organisation 1$ not pract1ced, 'Which indeed 
exempll!1e the propo itl,on ' that ' " social. Q\1stOJ,ns ar~ noi 
\ . 
direct and neoessary' .~nsequences of s.p~c1tiQ 1 pulss , ~t 
tha t social. 1n8tl~ut1ons . an expectations hape . d cry_.111 •• 
i 
impulses into dominant hab1ts.. The 1ndtvt ual, who lsthe 
final 'Yalue of all ndea,vour 1s born an 1nt.ant ed ls S\1b'.c~ 
from the .t11'tt brea.th he draws ···to tll att."u·ona Ud delllatl a 
, ! 
ot, others,. These o·thers are not ~ust observors but , belng. 
, -
wi th organised h$bl ts and way .ot bebavl"oll:r · Moh invarl bly . 
• hape the' des1re;s, be11efs., purposes of '~ue atteotec1", , 
S$sr~g t~c1 coLlectives develop the!r. o. n au.tOlna and -preter-
. " 
tae.. Sc:. 1)11& t a.on Or tbe1.r erea t~ are l"18141)" sur, of tb 
rightness and Ob~eoU?1ty ot the!r ends an~ r stand.rd'~ The 
, . \ . 
.tnd1v1dual 1dentities, ~u8.t1ce with hi . na'bltual claims ana 
, I . 
. . 
\ 
bepce !n.ot oversorupulo,us bout th& me." of atta1n1ll,. , th· •• 
I ,I 
He can bave no Ob~8Ct1on to . being c.lr.atteQ lnto any 'par"ftlUl. 
• .. 11 t , 
QOll.et1'V at the time o! l"t)gistry Into tb~ bo.· k ot b1r\bi 
• r , ' • 
b\1~ ono~ ' aettl d into II ' .,~C!t1.c $oct1,]: trut.~01"k h '.btl ~ 
. . \ I ' ,. 
. . / babitually r1sbttul M.lllt-e to"" alteJ"llatlv . c1 •• 1P:- So ttl t 
/ 
, 
any u • .., all ... , mb:: eins ,ye teln 0t reciprocal ~e·la.tl0 •• h1:p or 
, 1 " 
.. I. Dewey /·"'reed.o ,·an C~tUl'.~ 
men must appear externally co~rc1ve only to those who,. Dleatal 
I 
ha'bi·ts are already embedded in t he old texture ot p raonal 
t 
reia tionsh1p and not at all to those st"ll 1nprOoe,S$ of 
soc1al tormation. Every coercive $.t a.te. can qnly be coercive 
ot 2/3 or the general population and becomes ooercive or ·tne 
1/, in .. matter o~ 25, lears, in so -tar as 1ttakes the l' uca .. 
, \ . 
t1on. O.f new entrants into social adult lite with a~y degree 
0.( 8ar!ousness. Coercion, or reversion to 4 'ne1r sY8~Qm 9t 
personal relationship, has certaInly bE)en the outstanding 
featur of the tarmation of the 1301sh v1k regime, but toth 
ex.tent 't'o b1ch it .succeeded in bringing up its chUclren ·-to 
" .,
ih~ ap'prec1a t1on of' 1ts guiding faith .it ceased tQ be ooel'oivt 
and became prOgreaSive,lY a ,government bl CO%lS&)'lt, .hile tn ~, 
. ,yes ot the critical outs i der it sUll figure •• hat it wa. 
before the maJor1t;;y of Sov1e,t . 01 . zene were ' 'born. It is a 
I 
notorlous ~.tor1cal fact that the 1naugurat.lo11 0 the tt.ew 
factory regime in En and has been regarded. by the tr e 
I 
aJ;"t.lzan as an "O.tot wretched 1nhwnan~ty ,- it uar oa1Jn1 
." \ . 
( . 
unql.1&st1oned I acquieac/ence of man)' all lndivid.Ual for the .1 pl. 
) 
reaSQn th t be knows not d1tf eren:tly, JO laUCh 80 that Ul 
\of 
. \ 
institution ot' altornat1v~ prinOiples o~ lnduatrlal organ1~a. 
, I I 
t1,on would, 1l1ee t witb a de~erm1n9d opposit1'on by man)' whose , 
~ t· .. , 
. , 
poveu,,>, 11 • consequenc.e ott t& ma1ntenaa¢. To. ~.:r 
J.'. , 
thoretore that S'tates '.re divided ~,o; Qoercl'Ve and tho •• 
, 
so'Ve;rne4 by ' ooned t 1s tOlay nothUlg IIOte · thall t,ha t m IS &~. 




I . .. ftBas1cally," procla~ms Gaetano Salvem.tni of '£{arvar4, .. 
na oonflict between two moral outlooks underlines the conllict 
be tween the democrat1c and dictator1al philosophy. A total! ... 
tarlan reglrlle ,m$nds the sub~ ec t t s total 11681 llce to one 
single author1tylt. Man1I e$tly, this is ax+ ov r.~applng and 
fallaoious cla$s1fication,. since it is inherent in ny 8\a'te 
I • 
tbat it demands the iotA, allegiance of all 1 't subjects, and 
that r:omembersh1p 91' an a 'SQc18,tj,on must come , I t the .xpe11 •. ~ 
\ . ' 
of the sUbJeot' s total. andunQua11!le l\11e81a~o' 
'. . 
to .. lingl. 
politiaal authority. A 'tot11tarlan" regime does no' cover 
ani spb.ere of men in po11tlcal ' society that tenot ahe dy· 
I ' 
aovel"ed by ·1.ts organisational predeoeS6or,1t al,mpl:r "' .. 
, , 
order their relationship 1n & manner / coero:1v. of 10 & ~d 
',! .~ 
, emanoipat1ng to others,. BeQause' 1 t ls an ol'&.11&'tlo.n it 
, I I 
I' I 
neither takes away fro all nor e~dQ 8 allj it nelthe~ Inter-, 
~ 
ferea w1th al~, nor leaV'es all 'lone, uo:r ,aaes it(c .ea1e ew 
, ' 
11bert1e. for all" O~ e..br1dgqs thalli. It mpl , re-al:ran,e. 
the Ifsta ot 1!lter-1nd1v1d:ual g1ve-QIld-take upon. dl.fre),Clt I 
set otpr1ne1pl s, which nl8.Y be of higber or lGweror .l' bu~ 
which oan be 3,~dge'd only 'by thel,)" interpr tat10n or. the x-
, . . 
. .. 
istlng stat& 0 1hduatr1 1 arts and not b71~. impact 0Ji .. 
, . '. . 
parU,oular 1ndl v:1:du 1 he) te,el. coeroed. " n sy. tam Ql I 
I I." 
rela;1on h1p ,~ch as 'rGf"l'- c,t. , a different ·:&1 t ,em Of lt1QU \ t~ia1 
I • I 
pro,~uctiQn would: ·~qu.$t1on.bly j.blpo, •• d:i.ab1U.t,te" upo 1Sh~ " 
, , 
htlliltu&1 ' up101t.~ ot labC)ur, wt h t be reg 1'4. non-' 
• 
I \ I ~DeDloq~ac.y Reo;t1s1cir (1,-
the exp~o1 ted. In th.e modern demooratic 'state f 1eedom 1. 
the private right of ownership of the means of production; to 
aono$1.ve the fulfilment of th.e habItually rightful regard .lor I ' 
thes~ pr1noiples as a condit1on or l'reedoln, the alternative ' 
of v/hl~h being aO.EtrCiOll; 1s to elevate them . into an tarnal 
\ 
, ' 
c tegory which 1,; obviou lya misre ding or 6COIl01J11c history. 
, I 
Th , orld "W.ar with 1 ts uphe va s m l'ked ' a· new tUl'1'l1ng , . 
pG!nt in the phIlosophical aonc~pt1on ot 1nd1vi<lual .fre~dom, 
I 
FIOJll the trac.\1t;lonal formulation I of the problem as on,Q ot . , . 
I -
persoljlal real! ty and mora.l 100.1 v1dual11l1l, from 1 t be11~t 1ll. 
. ~ as fr,eeonly it he obeys hi s'clf alone, . an . bo in tac', 
1.s ' constl tuted by r1ght ot n ·ture in suoh . "s.tate- of fl'.edam" 
. ph11oa.oph1cal 11bel'allsmhas ' movQd, towar.4s what the ·.tune'ric it 
legal ph'tloaopl1era often oall .. "regulatEKt · \11l'::1ert1~. I.r th:e 
present system of ,freedom C.an no longer be. : 1l1n~a1ne<i by aU 
'm"n being true to t ,heir 1ndlv1'dual moral carta-tnt 1· 51' 'Q ch 
the o;rse tor these moral lndiv1duals, .. tli '1 rou be reSUlatecl 
. " / 1f' the des!! ad system 1. ' 'to b~p1"e$Ol·Vtu:l. :t.t 11 . Ii ban40ned 
th old concept- ot' aC$trae't , 1nu1 VldU;l 6ll ,dlll1ent~y eeUJPit 
J I , 
/ , to 1n:tro¢ucc " rate of grdat10n m r the· imp ct 0 , pa.ma 
J : ., ( 
brQ\1gh' whioh tbe democrat1c sft t ' bat j)asscd.· It 1 s .cle r, 
,t -
ty ver,tho.t to .qual1fy the pl'~ne1pl , bY r l~r1ct nl 1t, " 
..' . , . 
&pplilCat1on to some ·in iv1 ' 1$, 11 no.t to ,Ive 1t,' \l t r ther , 
, , 
~ .' I 
oat, it aside altogether. it· 1$ in fact to: -.:ttO&l,pt to' •• 'fe' 
\ ~ ', fI' . 
Q1 t m ot rela t~on , hip, which :the pur . prUie1pl.e 0 . not 
• • I \ 
, " 
tend to produc&, for · thOle hose '~t · I'aatl , It· 'aJ'.g\1 
76, 
Thi s i s the i aVitabl e cancluo 1mpos d ,by the .l .atte:r-day 
, 
trends in the ,theory of Europe t s eminen t $ t Uden t of ;f:re~dom" 
Benedetto Croce. I t a c¥epts t ha t- tt everj~th1ng s ound and ·,prod. 
, 
uatlve survives and flour~shes e1thar ,t hrough sur'vival 'ot 
\ 
tree mind,S . Qr through persistanc(il of f r ee ):la-hi t s ft I but \ h1a 
would seem to be conf i ned to "th1 {1ng 1ndtv14 \als ho e 
- \ - . 
conclusions are transmitted i n to aXioms nd be com·a artl clea 
. 
of fa,1 th and trus ted gtl1des Qf con.duot~' , :1n t Bct tbis ,," $ l O" 
,/ I , ,. 
"1)b.e ed.ucated and SQ-called ruling 01 $S$sare !<>X"rle d", 
whose strength is "tbe s r angtb. ot society as · hol It ,,- .. 
Unto:rtuna tely apart fro , t hes e torch- boarorsof )ltunan oivilis"!" 
., .. 
, I a~on .ther e 1s , fla large clt1.SS 'who 1s 1nd! ter "l'lt to morel 
I questlqn\s ,and to the p:rQbleIllSof publ1 llf'QI d Totltll I 
n~1 ttl r thOUght nQr a t tentlon to the at (i 'sp ak.1ng, l'3.en it 
. I . 
I. I 
pftak$, only tQ voice 1 ts satisfa ·ct1o-ll alld diss.tis! ct'lo~ in 
, " 
rasp ot ot' its n eds· ah comforts". ~It 1Q certainly n~t to be 
xpect€ld tha. t truth discove'7ed by th1nk 1'8 bOll<1 b ~ •• 111 
'c rI'1 d d.own to the masses But () mu ' t 0 0\1 beat t o 
\ • 1 
ducate theM and bring t hem pros X' ss1, ely into b r1l10nl011' 
. ccord. wt th the eduot. tEia. 
m S .. 0 '8 must be hanal d with po11,t1~al 'Wis com ,in or r to I 
prevent them from ru1ni.l;lg e1v111sat1on1f ,. Ha!U Q,u 11f H 
. the gQnere.lpro}?Q.s1t1on that - "hUD~,ui \ r 1 t~o.n sa tlP'OA . 
.. , 
\ . 
b "rrcm,Y' by the p:roV'1so , tb-e..t "wheneY'e,l' er " sp akin or the 
- , 
&jre t.hlnldllg' .trietl, an .~e~u 1 y_ ly of 
, J ' .~y of taclUtattng the ' o'1Y;1tles t;p ple ' 0 r i. DO 
. \ , 
l , 
77. 
way subject t o ch11d1s}mes,s or 19nor~nce or t like", 
Croce has brought traditional liberalism 60 n t ram th 
Hoavenly City oin tural la fI to the commOll pl.a,yground Of' 
. . 
1 eas strugSl1ng tor un1ve~sal acceptance. And ~f the 
logical consequel).oe of what J c~uea AI r1 t in termed th, 
ltd4Vin1sat1on of Ithe lndiv1dual!ot the 19th 'century -as 
I 
the re,~ectlon o.f scient1fio, ob,J,ect1v1 ty in patte1"n' ot soc1, 1 
organl.sat1on, the theoret1o 1 and , practical ,d1s ' ppe's.rance 
of the concept of COllmon goo ' and the abandonment of the 1d 
of autbor1ty, the single ,maJor contrlbutio.ll ot 20th century 
\ 
liberal was thethe,s1s tl1at only that . sooiety 1a tree ln 
which 1 am.,. tree, and ' ny ro',d th t leadS t o a soci ty in .' 
, , 
hich % ~ not tree 1& a road to serfdom. 
Scope does not permit <liscus~lon Of principal .onoeptlotll 
\ 
\ 
of .freedom which have, enr1cned the aubJect1 ve 1 list lit ra-
ture 'on freedom. Intern 1 reality) unity i:tb God; abillty 
I 
to l1ve spontaneously; obedience to .moral 1 . ; tranquility 
ot' lUl1nd, ' ax-isiD !~m oplh1on that e ah maD. hasot ~$ .,1"'t, 
, ' . ' 
I ( ~nt.qu,u); absence ~ obstacles t o the rea11:sat1on 01 
I ' 
d~sirtia ( sell); mOl"al equal! ty C e r4);161 _ ' iJ co plet 
h l~mony th hi s «.: 1 ture (} ranz Eoas) F are all sroun · e in 
" .), ta1l\ preconc 3. v d . n,st1 tu:tlQnal .,:r tl:gemcr ... ta. Tloy () not, 
\ ' . I. 
3\14 ltu~t1 tut 1c . s (1m 1 ts of ~nd) by ' th i bil!, t, " malin-
" I' ~ 
I \ • 
tt\1n ttnd ' s4tlsty the . a1n.pl'el'\equ1s1t~. of' h~ neo8S;.i1tl 
, \  
,u~' 11tlr)lott to t tnd t onuulae for intI1 vi u 1, v l.a t1onship, 
j 
I i l;~V1oelYQndoW Cl. ~/ith , eternal. 11d.1t7. · "rh Y ,a c'one 1",-
- \ ,;, ' I 
libel" y a' ' ,. parat. c' tegot'y, a8 & m~i'al- )rtrl<:1'pl.e' Ihc>se, 
78·. 
cl .l1Bti ty Qal1 only be maintained. by 'permanent aeelu,Sion t:rom 
lIeccmQmic and non-tlloral systems". While asserting that 
"$ystema of conom.ic organisation have nothin to do with 
\ ,t 
spiritual and moral 111e" aha that "liberty 1s not dependant 
f on .rlY particular economic system." t~'9 sees in the "l'Otmd1ng 
I 
0-£ ectualit~rlan economic order";, l;ithout reference t o tree40m 
, . 
or consent "the luau urat10n of unfreedomand 1mmor.lity .. ·• 
"The pe Version and abandonment of the ,1d$ala ~r freedom 
writes Croce is due to the whole splr1~ of Bismarck oombined 
1 th the theories of the influenoe of arx1an.oclaUsm.' 
. , / . 
, \ 
I t would seem tha t 1f. man 1\5 ire only, in so tar · as ,he edt. 
, 
upo~ his I4or(ll aerta1nt1eSl'men ' 1mbued w1th tb1a, spirit 'Or 
:.tar;,tlan sooia.lism must find. freedom only in a system based 
. I.' I
upon 'that morall;ty; on tbe ,o,th r hQ.n ; the ' '<1&a18 of freedom 
can, not be re- stabl;l.sbed unless, men imbUe wlth arxlan 
I 
I social1sm abanQon that spirit, in -wh1cn case they find tree 0 ' 
~n de·tying their meral Qerta1nties. Howe'ger, let u ext enJ 
! ( ".
char1ty tQ th1s logic , as w~ must show it to tne ~t1oa. 
, 
which. beg.et 1~j since 1 t 1~ man1testly, struggling to obta1on 
'."" 
autho~1ty to teach society the 1- ea th ·;b "all uthorlty, can 
have no ·status ot mor l1ty". 
I '. .' Tpe, problem of det1n1ng tree om cannot be rOund 1n 
I 
' cla;rlt~ the r ela tionship be'tVif~~n the~ dstre ~o 800" uti the 
\ , 
. I 
power 'to aot, Taken J.h this \ fOJ'm the p~oPo,tJ·l tlon 'that freedolD 
'. 
lies 1». S;C)liU! Pti,.o bet e n , our d.es1J"8s and. our capacity ~G 
.,.t~.tT tb JU, bot een wha.t ",e ttl'end and wh t •• can acble .. 
r 
can only pr ovide a st.!trt1ng point for a ft1rtt r s\lrvy of.~ the 
prob~em of individual ' freedom . 
. I Ii'or this formula wo~l<l tlugge t 
. I ' 
t hat he is really cOll ... trained who fails to a.chieve what he 
.. 
, . 
believes to be posslbl& or th t the oontented man i . tree 
, I 
beonut61 his powers are ad$quate to h i ' desires. ~his f.or:an\la 
sa)fs ntll.1ng ~r the relationship between h1s co ' Cllapt10n ,01.' 
wh t i s possible, and what is ob~$ot1vel P0881ble.- no o · th.e 
moral Cluality and. the poSs1bl~ QutCOOl,$ of his L1.:~t.'. . or it 
.. 
, 
is true tha.t althougl.no one oan sGrlous·ly desi~e ' what he 
knows to be beyond the ooul'lds of po-ssj,b111 tY,J' be-C·S . d.sl e 
I I . 
, 
1 the 1UlPOBS1 ble" or ,he ean des1 e t" ~o sQlneth1ng which t~Qu.b ' 
, . 
. pos "1 Ie '.1s d;.estruot1v8 of his ot;m(Uld. that ot, Qt.!lth'"s' b11t ty! 
; . 
. , b cause there are many 'things he is unabl~ to . 't Ve · O. not 
I' . J I'" 
, . 
sPle~k of him 21$ t~ t,1.1,ng "unfree " to lift, lnountaln:s, ' In .its 
, . ,-
t' t  primarl common .ansa meaning f!eedom refors .ueSflt1valy to. t,be . 
~ t \ • " " ," I ab$et~c.e o.t: some. 1'1lQre or less abno%'1J1al 1.nte:rtere . e$ 'w1:tb 
I ' 
act111g in some norme>.l way in W1lr1ch the ,1nc11vtclu 1 uld othe~ 
t .. " , . 
wi"' ''j; 'be a,ble to Act •. Real freed.o eOlls1s;ts not in an lugm r"l 
• < 
11 do. end 'nee . O.t" the l a s 01: n tlu~e; but . tn tn,eLr r.~.pXt1Qn 
I . 
, 
d in theil" Ullin.t .rrupted· fip.p11cat1QD to ,o\U"JlQ.s. rhi. 
. I ' 
• I 
$US t \) true (),f 16 . of xter,llnl na tu.re as well as 'Ior ·tt QS. 
wlt1,c:1 '. gQV( 1"n 'the pI 1':,110a1 allld ,me nt, 1, life. 'ot nell, 'tll 
I I 
Freedo of the 'Will tht):t'f.:I tol 'e ll1eap.s 'not:h111ij , 'but the '·cap . c t1 
'" 1 . .' . .. 1 • f 
\ 
to ,mako <;len Siot B . a. tl1 rea.l. kr~(I 1 dge 0 the, $Ub.~ -,ct, '~11& 
. , 
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So,.' ' 
arbitrary clloice among many d1!ferent deon:f~11,o,tlng po"s1bJ;. 
decision I shq s precisely th t it 1s un.fl'ee, tb&. tit is con-
I I , I 
trolled' by ' the very object it should itself 'control. Fl"ee40In/ 
ther'efON/ consists in the control over extet nal. ,natu);"e which 
ls, found on kno ,ledge ,of natural necessary, The 111Clu ion or 
, 
necoss1 ty in the defln1 t ,1on of freedom as resldin in tb. 
ad.equacy to our purpose or our powers" oppor~l tie an 
, 
means, its oPPosite being the experience or rest~aln,t) ba. 
- . I 
, 
I a1-1 the merits or scientific ob~ect1v1~Y. Wh:ate~er men a,8sire" 
se,verally 01' individually, . 1s 01 ther obJe,ctlvely pO$slb1'f) or 
obJect1v ly lmposs1;ble. nObJect1veft hsl'e ,1 use~ 1.n the. I. 
th& t ' wba taver -the In 1 vidual cons1 tier. is indep -dent of th.., 
, \ 
pro,coss of c,ons,1<1tu'a,t1on and his act.s ot 'obserVing and thirudag 
I 
makes no, cUi'terence to it. If fl'eedom 1s real ' it' calmo\ be 
I 
. \ 
s~bject to variations by change 01" '. ,cl1vldual , leno l~'dg .• or ' 
\ " I 
19norap.'ce ot the SUbject. It mus , b rooted in the .b~ t1Y. 
, nature ' of things., Unfreedom whioh is not telt can attll, be 
un1'ree40 wh~n the .-bSfmce on eon~tra1nt <1'~p.nds ltp,n ,.1> enc41 
". . 
" , 
of de' 1re to do wb t 1$ normal to InaIl1 but 1Ib1~b haB be. ' .~a4-
, \ \ 
\ ' ,1catec). in the ~l~oo,ess of growth to mat~1,tf' 11 Xl, can ~ 
\ . . }>:rOUlht up to l1'egard l ' rge bodies of cUltural h 1'.1. t.ge •• ' 
. , ' 
w:meces .. ry and h.rmtul and so be tree ;t'rom the d. ire tor 
.1 ~ • 
them., Thls trettdorn 1s '.8 abno:rm 1 ... ' . freedOm whicth,.18 bull' 
- I " \ 
~pon ialle beUe:r in h1a gower, to 40b1e •• wbat he nee oem 
, . , 
tVulu ht · to 'eal1'e. xn short it 18 np . the aer •• b.enc, ot 
J 
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Ql ~ ,. 
dam, but absence , o~" power I'ela ti ve to l"eal dealre , which is, 
th~ Idnd at' des re that dep~.n ' s on the reeognlt1on' 01' 
mater!. 1 necessity, 
< • 
'rhe f1ret men whO. separated themselv s rr~Jl the animal 'I 
\ ! 
I4ng ow. were in all essent! ls ' as untre S:~ the ani-mala ina "" 
selves 'bu.tev'ery ad.vance 1n ' their m 'st 1"''1 ,over.xternal nawr.j. 
. . / 
, \~I" \ . • • , . 
every 1mposs1bl11t}("~nqe.:rd pos~1 le, was a .t~) tQ· rds 
. 
1'reedo:A.Since. the 01-058 of a. pe;rioQ. Qf ·eal"tl'1J s: hls'\Ol.')t witle 
I' I' I 
ge~log1stt:J call. Ter:t141ry I per1od, hl,Unall ~1ng~ by th ' c:l-opera-
. 
. . 
t1'OA 0 Jland, organa of speech nd brau', be.a_llle,· ca,pJ;bl·. of ' 
.. 1 ... ~ , 
executing more and- mox:e comp lcate op,erat.1on and of' s ~t1nt· 
t . et!lS el ves . and aci:11ev1~g h.1gtler and p1g11er a1m$. .lastieX'," 
, . , 
I 
o·ver ,nature W1·d:~IlS WU'1.1 hort~on 4t every 'new &Jyanee .. 1A hi,s. 
oqn'binual ' d1$e~,e;ry or new) h1the'rto ' \m.kno..m, ~ropert1~ or ' 
I- • 
.natural ob~~Qt'.; Ae be 15 1~arn1ng to un etlti1ndJ tea. 
\ . . 
natural. la..wI mcreeox'J;eot11 aq.' gets to ~w beth t emQ,l": , 
. \ ,. 
lllUUf!O.U'ttJar:i,d tt19 D10~e relJ10te cons.,quen:c~ .. . ,nat~'al . and . • "ceStal, 
I I ' I 
' . 01 bis _ot, his 1reedom gro fl.. 4$ the st,aady pre $tae of 
, , 
I ·sc:1en .. co and t~9iillolog1C . ~ tJ. v8,J1.ce be. ts: tbe ccndJ. t1on. of ' 
. l1t,e . ~~~C11e$S~~ 'onn! d, and l~e(;lf S r~t."el~ ~l'.uUl81ng · t(J..(! .oon()mi~ 
land$(u.lj)e at ' 1f1 th it the contours of: .. c>e1et-y i ~ fb · ... hi .. 
. attlt" e. .r freer.- I. 
t 
" t .t 1.' cl~a" that f40 . ornt of thoulht, co e~Qya m ~ 
00 l'le\e re~at1on 'to - .ts 800;1: " $ettinti than a _ell .. ovt)lop' AI · 
,\ I ; 
. , . 
. , 
Qon~"ol"m1.ty to till; . N.s'or1~al 'p%,O'CE)Sfh j~ m\t# . Qtgq1a 
,. • I . ( 
lJi.'· 1hQ\t ht. 1lPOtf. t,l.\e re.l~&at1on \ih,at " i'orag •• " pro<; 
, . \, . 
, 
. r 
pervades nature of whic h he ;$,.., a pa rt . H ean. only und&l'stMd ' 
himsel.f by 'viewing hlmself as a part of a SYSt6M in which a 
\ d.orntnant formati-v'Q ' proces s organ! a s an ol 'ganl0 hierarohy ot 
. . 
such Pfocesses. ~1stortlon .and r.uala4~ll$ mont j;n ~he 'deve~op­
ment of man must represent dlstur~OGJ ta this, bi's S:"'Cn7_ 
, 
. I 
Today selen'oe enable$) humanity to .crutinise· tbe source~ ot 
h1s idea.. ·1,[ 'an idea 1 lncompat.1ble . wi th ,thee8 ~a13118b " 
.. 
tact mall beoomes, a pGrmanant victim of ' aI~ 1iluS:ioi); .• and WIt, 
I 
foll'Oit at his 0 peril . ·Thi s unity Viith t G $oC'1a11y 
I . 
I . J t oj • .. ... 
r eo'ogilised tacts of s.cien'ce ne1 ther ees no" . p~,ol'lli$e$i' \!IJte.ml'~"i ! 
, ~' ' . 
I 
,1 t 1$ simply the, continuous dev01opmen.t of 1'1te bJ iru"bh. 
Tl e 1h1 vidual ' s conoept ot hl self must b~ ba$ed on tl" .. e acrDl 
. . 
I 
of 11.t'e, t ·this ~ta;gOt th tis, a general. norm. to thiOh the 
, \ 
, , 
specie contorms" in so .rei" ,. 8 1 t bas ' no~ be~t eli totted . Ql' . 
, • 1 
I bP~o161 features. Th.e. conception or aucb nQl"ItUf ~DJplies .tba~ 
\ " 
there eX!'st·s ~ne general form. oS: QGveloJ)lnGtlt dhar Qt · r1s.1c 
. I 
ot the' 'poOl in every lHlU'1od, so that man,, 1:) · comes mature 
\ ' . , . 
, . ) . /. 
'th1"ouab hJ.Sf'lloognit1.on of~ hill: self tiS a eompatter.t · pa '. t i ll. tll-
, ' . ", 
system. of na tUl.~., an d. th develop1nu ' 1St6Ul of COlWllunal. ute. 
This knowledge· eo_prise!! ' I·ealL·a t10n of ' t ltl t aot t t in the . 
'} ,- . I 
coW'Ae of devel..pment 0 hts 'commWUt.1 he' 1ft b1.ltaQl..f le~ to 
. I 
I 
' is to '. tac;111 ta te 1 t. gttn~ral . ',"IIOlllJen.t and him elt. Ut) 
. . , 
. , \ 
1<1.n1;.11'7 .. _d 1; c.11i1t&te 115 ~d llot cont~a,t. 11 ' . . ll' to t1;. 
H ••• 1o"om&. 4e. 1.,.~t,unl.lke tho .~"OC1at <1 'mall 0: ' tile 
• • \ f I \ • 
. , I' . ( 
. GUl',V81lt ,c·.p1t listie C1vt11. )'t1,o., ho t 11' ,tt, ~ba1l11, ttn8 · 
. I 
Uhe PU:Clut' ,(if l.d.04tl.s flh.1oh he J. ka to '" g~1~4 &8 WU - t. ' 





1lJ tlie. .. scop~ . He do, s not 'los ; aWareJ),' SS e1 the!' of the 
v rsi'ty of na tu:ce or 0·1' th · liIll ... t &tion of ot~o f $ Q'fJrt l'ie tUl"e. 
~'6't he wall: s· t he hwn~ !path :unburdellod b;~ prinoiple.e, ot 
I ~t rnlty. 
I , 
He re11ee 0 mental prQC f) .::' ses' which 'r 
, 
ucampl$s of 't ., P oces s ~ orms 'ot nture, he ,s eks 0 t · l ~ 
I 
I 
U1:lt l"a.llY ' in conform1 t. with natur , oasting' asid $ta t;b:: 
form : wh1 ~.b p , pOl~t t ·') ~S e the ex1·stence of ~oh~ gitir. 
euti.t! e:a" and r malins })ftl"'ceptl ve t ,o th tine ad3ust~"le.nt of 
(.~bnt1n\&1ng , evelo.p:t<l llt. With} 1m th .ae Gtatic ~QllQep.t$ 
I , , 
o'bst-rllct I thElt 1- Cdgnl t10n of the seq I nee o~ de ~el'Ql:dcn8: for.nl • 
\ Ho say ' that trutb. is 'that which !aa1l1tat(ts d~yel'ol'm : t n,d 
, I 
• tl 't t lc t'als.e ' sooner or lat r £iru.;.\i;r£rtes it. !h~ conviction 
. . ~ 
. I 
, ' 
O.r n 'uni ve:r$al .fc)l' flat.!. ve , t endency 1,s Qn,tl ,111<::11 sa ~iaf!e ' th1a 
cr1 te 1 , 1\ 0 TUtl 11: a. cQmprehens1 V' ~~Me~., It eliUUlot 
) stifle deve~'opmeA ·t but lead,s I tho 19ht on to d1sdoYer th 
, . 
. I ' \ , 
'poo11lJ., f or oj; his own developIllent, it le d htmtrom tttou h t 
1'X) act1f)n bie1\. .tac111tateseVel"opme,nt ., While 12 ,(1 . rtvate 
O';Nner designs fiett,ons .\ t o satIsfy the 1"$qu1'rE)!1\l,n,t $ 0 bi e ' 
'(1 ' ssoe1m.tel1 p'ersonal ... tYI the ~n'~taI'Y llUln's Ol,l cLe tJ~ th$ 
unl~~ri~l 101'1)1 of proo'6!ss 'p;pov1del h'i'm ~ tb a ,Qrt tri o , 1;\ hl. , 
I . 
f ,_ 
nd· .UVOUl' t 'otind 111$, 0 en 1'01a ,~.n .ott:t.et~ . · 
:1.~ 110:1 t 'the eipel-lenc at i f e$clom In 
mind. to choos$ . 
, < 
.nature' t~44)m~ ail .!. 1! him to ,n~1(;trlpt t te Qono, ptJ,an t ·"" 
nn tura .. n(l:ce$si ty exp.r$Seing ;1. t el 1 bin h 
. , '/" .. 
;1:;>1.c . ·wou,1.U oean to r 'f'1».'G'Une: hi$ :tnd! v,1dua;1.1:ty 
, \ 
, : 
un1t ry _ s the po r of the sub~ c t to choose 
not arb1trarily or i n opposItion to the course ot naturo , but 
I \ 
in ccordanc it n cess1ty 1n naturo . This d() ' s not i mply 
eo pulsion or ra tl' ·1nt, nor dete - 1 tlon of m cha.n1o 1 
'. . 
caB" lit)", but th - contmuity of form in natur ~ proces, s. 
, 
, f This 'convi"ctlon allow e in 1 vld. 1 to reef) se the un! v r-
s 1 fo tl'Ve tendency 0 r ting in h.i$ 0 m n 1 proe,es $ 
andb nee the neces lty t lth1n t tree om. The 
, 
dfscovery ot freedo 1s t h ee ptnnce ot th · te1'11 oonomic 
proo'ess . Th unlvrsallty 0 th fo · t1v proc s , onc ' 
, 
recogni.sed . aocept , op s for m , the, opportunity of 
; . 
oontinuous. e alp tlon. 'In th1 sense 1t Qt be l mpo lbl:ol 
, , . 
11 . /I I 
to 'pek of -m.. as It ree 0 , unfreeu• I f manld d, reaol d the 
. , 
st 8 ' hen it old cons! ' r itself tot 11)7 tree, 1.t 'Io ·d · 
\ 
C01l1d be 
,I I va r aobed the oint here no turth ~ r()res 
hoped tor. . e om 1 s h re es t1 111' rel t1 v l .t is 1 iii> 
t d to th reoo 1t10n of' given ,soc1 1 an eoonotlll0 oro s and 
\ 
,~l e forms ot th irp lie t1on. 1'~ h x~st ·only t a rt:tcu .. " 
I 
Inl' oob 1$ 1n its · tu~ tr · 1 tory. Anyone tb ,or for 
.!l.o s~ts ou' to d fin fin ' at d ablJo1ut!l s1te ,ot tr dom 
can brtn ' b.Q e 11ttl mol" tb co onplace., . au ob10 r~phY. 
, ls b~olut 1y no n "d to be 81 maw at 
. 1ibe I ot 't t ' tho ·tn e of fro . 0 hleh :re eb, ,s , ts as, 
11ttl ' "' 1. $ all tJ ,t 'have p1"(!ceo4s'(i it. eedotn ' n4 
r stra1n.t, 11 & . 11 COll O pt · whlc . ~re _ res in polar f 
. 
oppa.l t~SI "te &blol \1t · ., lid! ty only in ap extl'emely 11 
. ' 
- \ 
f1eld , but a soon as we apply the nt1thes1 b t v;, en t:reed'Q 
and re~tra1nt outside that nar r ow tiel I t 'becon as rel a.tlve, 
. 
so t tl t any . ttempt to apply t he _ easure of absolute l :mm:utable 
I 
treodom 1s 1: t at a c~ - l1'il to 1n£ 1b111ty. 
\ I '. 
-It 1s cle4r t hat n ture o · ot b restrictive of h~an 
troedo , s1nce hat :, re lly i mpossibl e cannot ' be r gu)." ted 
and bo11sh d I by human ftor t . ,But wh !n t h 1 P'osstbl~ becames 'l 
PO~Slble but 18 render,ed1InpOS~1le, by Ull8U1 ta'~le hulmin' ." ~ 
arranaements an org nls tlon of' human rrort.tbab we can sp ak 
I ' 
ot the 'proble 01' freedom. It 1s , nly hen .en are pr vented 
. " 
I ,rom realls1n t tl1r productive potentia lities th t t hey a 0 
. I 
s~ld to be deprl va ·of ' treedo. . en can 'prev nt one another -
\ 
from 'achieving the·ir' 'P.urpoSEUl-» eyen ' hen they l'e' ob~ ' otlvely 
possl.bl and so li,m1 t an , . ~ a,t r oy one another 's treado. The. 
, 
strug 1e tor freedom t , 110 or ' 1$ never one' a .' aW'ii na tur 
an 1l'1t r~1ndl vi 1 struggle. The olutlon of th. proble ~ 
of t reedOlll must a1 1'8 clepand on the a1 tet"ati on 0,1 th. f' 1-
. hip bG,t ~~en man., , -ere ino·,r "or bwaan c · »a01 t l" doest1ot -
, • I I -
1ncrea '8 h~ freodom unl . ·fie , aceo -pied. b1 a corre.)ond1n - I \ 
cah · Ie 1». p rson 1 r 1 t~OtlSh1 tallow tbc ~"ld~g ot 
. ob~eCt1". pcu,s1b11ity, but1th u\ 1, rin ' t . e oon ltlons , ot 
e,ttective' ael10n 1 t Widens tho gp' bot een :.h~ t 4 be 1nt nded 
" ' 
and what oan be aoh1eved an 0' dilidlU. hoa tl"fJedQ . Tb . 1.111-
Intlustrl . 2. R volut1on baa 1 




human poss1b111ty. ueh t t 1s pO~$1 bl ' today . a ob~ eotlv 
, . 
ly '1mpossible a 1 0 years a o. This incre in human 
., 
possib1+1ty c n be shown to va been r l evant to tr dom I 
, \ I 
only it ' th ch r eter of' p r onl rr aments c' n be ,sbo 
to , b v gro COllCO 1. tal tly. But 1t hum 1 r 1a t10n l1ips e 
'. not a just d to a groin r< 'e ot potent1 1 Qb1.eve f!nt. 
I poll~1c 1 legal 1n!Jtltutio s mUst h, p r th ~ prod ctlve 
pow 1'·8, an tb br1dg ent of fl'e . Q ~ .. t nece sar11y be 
t 
th oae. In th. last' 15'0 )fear 'of the ne ' 1nclu trl 1 ~egl 
human'~ po er ot obi vem . ,t : ,srQ ' lon harply 1'1 . 1 ' 
o I've. Yat 111s ' bl11tr to avail b1{~slfot w)l t 1, . tior ·d 
by tho ex,pan 1118 to:rce II sat, 0 t1 I: nO. t no' po1ut 
p ca. Sq th t altho b ~e is absolut Iy b tter ort, t e 
I 




and stetulness mo eured against ~st1n level G pr uct1ve 
\ I 
po r, ~be tn .letenc . on the bsol ',t ' 1 ptoveln I , 
con 1t1ons hie' provided th ta ,l of the pb11os0ph1\of th . 
I 
well aou'r;1lhe(l :tn ev rY"ag 19 of GO scientific 81sn~'.flcanc • 
\ 
Tb.e ·coon . c h I' l l' tind cansol tion 1n th 
't his r .th r I at ' mo~e freql1ent11 ,an oro thol"OUghl,. 
, . 
hun ry n tb ~ t they w r clle<i upon to risk ll.te:~d 111llb 
/, I 
in . ara" bloo 1, X' , , %' prolon ,· d d t 1n1t 11 le~$ ~u t. '\ 
, 
~e copt ,0', o · opt10 1 fr ' . 4ol1l mwst tr slat 
. , 
1ftt~ reo 1101' ili' tl tut1on1l1 arran 
\ ' 
I o~\ toucb.l th the 
t~ of thOle h1cb 
0: 6oo1e.ty. 
v grO'Wll m1'0lU:, YOU tbro 
~ d ' oc:J ,ml's t-' 
, 
by Which ag in, U'lUst be un er ato" 'not th · 1r de r e" of ant1-. I 
• 
qui ty but CO petene to ns r e dicta t 0·. curr t c111v - \ 
ments . Th lnetltQ.t it. n st s copri. as 
ele uta 0 older d te response to th .pact . ot con 1 tlol'u, 
hleh 'r ev 11 d th t , sultant uperst at r of.1 
/ and or l~ b not b n er10u 1y lsturbe 81 e th n. h . 
\ " 
in ustrl . 1 ,rts hich <land t10n hUman l1t ha'V . e n ch ngin , . , 
progl."es l .vel,. . t an v :r eel .rt:lnB~at ,, :·w.h He the 
I 1 I I 
1 · tAblo' l"\l.l '$ of r l a t10n hip, ' r1ne1pl ~t 1 ' mO.ralj 
c~ t1nu d to "1 t h . hit I 0 tho ht ot by on . a e, '" 
~us · put, th 1 ·e · 0 £1.' enti 11)" .. h1.Bt()r~.cal 
co~ceptf Th 1: 'W s Cl1r1st1an .. teu ·. 1 fr-eo~omj e1' 1 . tb 
, \ 
Bour '801 fre. om as ell ,rolet l"1 , Ire . do . ,at on 0 
tbem can c'l 1 absolute 'validity, wt it .1 true that al'st~ 
of tr 8QOm lb1ch contains t he ot' d.ur bl el e · t 1s 
the I o~ MeIl, in til hUllilm con uct I cu to 
upon the disinterest mo t exact an 
-. 
cotllpr hen~:1ve kilo 1 ge • . ttainabl . All to r theor1 a ot 
fre Clom, "r·Q \.1.ot,. ~ th l ,st . 111!1 .. of the. economic 
at g which oa1ety b ' s ~eaol dt t be, p rtlqul epoch, anel 
\ a . ao1uty bi th rto alOV in 01 ' $ t . Son1SlD'; '. yst m of 
. / 
fr edom aa 1 th r . ,·u tl fl'e 
' ,he om1n t'ion 1;b _ tnt l' .s'ta of t h NlIA ·olass, 01", ~S. 
, 
soon a. .. .:trua lln . cl . 'b I 00 po :tful enougb~ ,It· 
\ 
has r p;r.. a'ed tb rvol,t · omtna t1Qn th 






h s been on t h ' holpl'ogress 
but en v not y t pa sed beyond cla . fx-sea . A e l1 
I 
human tree 0 " h1oh tr nsoe~ s <::1 s s""ntagon1~nn .. ndthe1r 
1~ .. a c1e:s o,t: thou h t b 00 e p~s.91bl . only · ,t at ' ot oc1ety 
I 
I h1eh has overcome Ql as contr . :Leti s. Th .xi t in 
o social r t1ona}!, vie h storie llYJ is th ro uot 
, 
of bourgeois-c pital.1 t motll of pro uotion, b1eb dlspl c 
t , feu .1 or :e1'.. It ubst1tut d a syste of loc 1 pr.1v11e s 
, , I 
an those 1th a Sf. , t oompetition, 11' 
mO'Te ent, eq 1ty ot ri hts un er hie lOll 
Dletho 001114 exp d .. But ju t s ill Its 
I 
:into cQnt11ct lth .the- eudal . t1}ter8 t>f t e o no t he 
1 t''''e- cale In(iust,ry comes into conflict lth t.be 11 1tsln 
c# I ' 
b1eh t ·. c pitaU.stl0 ethbd of production hol " it CQn!1n . 
I • 
The n w productive orcas b va l r a Y Qutgro th C pita11 -
~. " 
t1.c tor ot using th ril, ,." this ·cont11ot , . . t product1~ 
tore n th odes 0 production must of n ce s1 t y pr()~ect 
\ ' 
1 talf 1n th · ml ci of xnen . ,({) dlr ' ctly sUfter un r ' 1 t 
\ 
. 
wbo e 'yste or It" '0 1 · notll1n but ' refl of tl:le conflict · 
in t ct. Thora 1 v .r"{Were_ 
as ' i;s t1nc,t Iro th e .. t . porary w 
. ., 
\ 
or ers' for ltt" 
.. orker ', beforth . ()clal:-
:L.atian., and O'OllC ntr ' tin ot me · · s of pro uctl0 . 1n t 
of c »,1tallt$f the pe ·vas,1ve. sen e of 1n " 
oftall1n$ 'QPp~rtunlt1 . ' ,.' of unava11 
te 1.'* tha~ ohi t f3nemy -()f 11 r l-d mocra-'clues • 




changing soc1 ty l ' one"of b1~11y co pleJ( ocono 1e dynQ~1C$ " 
A dynamic theory 10 freedom therefor ' . er. ~ into · general 
dyn 0 00 omi.cs and cannot b develope par't from eons ,ere- ~ 
t10n of eo nomitl $tl'lWture ., 11 ll . pl'OC ' S . a~ Il hole, ' and '1 
of "the, ourrent peed. un pros .ot1ve amp11tude of teo: :-",lOg$.- l 
e 1 ob nge'. ' Xl' dlt1o.nal 11 r 1 t hough.t . 2. e1' 
./ 
, t 10n 
or th €lover :uaent 1 1so lon .,ero · 1m e1a te pr otic 1 
' I . 
? est eo pt in, oountries where, opulat,lol'1.1 . canty ' n. ~ro-
duclv r sourc s 'bun t. ration 11y 
10018.11)' 0 t1 ' ~l policy of r " dom l ' to a cure ' t , 't ,body 
o leglJlat10n to operflt '~ ' 1 bl 'e pro uctlon r $Qur·c:. a.t 
t hpo1nt 0 , axi,mum perc pltal Qutput . 
Output 1 be defined 1n p~y teal ter or 1 terms 
. 
1nelus1v' of .1lY' 1eal ' aJ.tb, srv1ee ' ,Ulel leisure , l or so. e,. 
, 
wh t su'tijec t 1vely an 111 et1natly, _U ,texo, ·p ot ' elf t,e. l'bt 
. \ 
COU<l pt 0:1' tJpt1mal tl'$e~om -d it corral t1'O' opt 1 . an .. 
. 
ar ', o£ l$te:y be oritic'i tt s. beln ;erely o()nceptu ,1" . 
, . 
inC pabl . 0 sci nt1t1,c 1.. ,nt1t t1", tr a t ent. ihll it 
1s iN' t t t tlstto Q otas yet \ ppro ' te 'q;t1 , ' tit tive 
I, ' 
tr . ten t mor , t ,. ll 4'1 'tH.ntly 1 t d.o I . not ' foUo t · '· eq,u " 1, . 
, . / 
'basl s, ta : . d at t1st~c lUetho in the ,tON, 6£ r 1,. ble . 
1ndeo$.s· ni8,Y n~tbe $ppi1ed. I t . S 'oUbttul etb ~. 
, 
wel~a.r due to th ' oonsi.$tent usa 'Of: ,cl .'Vall ',bl .nerl,.. 
".' ( , 
1"esour C'S$ aU!. ubud t 'to, ·.act, at tl$tl.c 1, ormul t!au. lNt 
I 
' it 1 olr ttl ,t tailut to us v 11ablli1.d · reCOgn~ 
/ . 
" 
pot: ' . t1al1 G1e result ~ proportla 
.90, 
. ,\ 
materi al elfa~e. 
'. .-" 
It 1s Iso evident t hat the a,t at of teohnology 1s of 
the nature of a 301rit hUlDafl~er1tage wOrltedout ... held, ear:r.l eci 
forwar~ and 'ms e use o . by tho$e wio l~ve und ·!' its i mpact. 
,The mater1pp11aneee of .1.ndl1 try. th lUltur4~ r ' sau~c s, 
. . \ 
; and t he mat 'r~al equ1pmen.t s·l'e' 1n lsp&ns1bl .' to its 'oon \let 
. . " ~ 
and 1t. is nly by tll' un1m.pa;t;rfi)d U 00 t his a.pJ)!l.ratus that. 
_ 'mod.ern 1nd.ustl'Y oan be' sustained as ,a s1stem of rue~b· n1c,al 
, ' 
process . So tn ' t any Qne 1n i vidual or g:rc:>up 0 In,Q1.1·dU.als ';: 
. , ' . ' . 
\ . 
who has a · d.1,seretlona~Yleg~1r po er to W1tDbo,ld any par-t . ot 
th necos ax-y i . us trial. app~ratu.s or' ,rna.tar1 is.frQ~ th 
( - I' " . . Q'Ilrr ent \.1$$ 111 be in, positiQn ot enforcing. 'Wldel"etnployment 
• ' . I ' • 
, by so lnlfO m ,ke t110 in ,ut t r i a l c unitY 'l $S ,fr ft . 
I , 
that the rnecl;uw.l·cU 1n u...~tr1 of theou.rrent 'era 1$ " 
I ' '. 
1nor41nately ,prou,ctlv(;) bf!s been Illt1(le $·Yldent at the ti lU 
wben ' " ~e t ' p rt ot the, lnventl vet 'Qul t1' ~. 01 n.k1n ~ h 
been. 11v9n: to tbeal"t$ of de,s,tl'Uot1 n. Y:et ~ t!1Il&S I;)f pec,e,' 
" ' { 
~ha indus trial p14~ts ,ot all· ma j,!>xt 111dU$t~al .r.ton :ln, 
, , 1 \ . _ ' 
Eur()p :(1 Amerlc ,: "Ie ·been ,· rutll ·in .' 1 , l e or balt'·l41 . or 
work1ng ,iporea. ine11 sborbOf! th&lr pro :uct1ve ' aa:p,,'c1'tr 'tle-. 
, - , 
.0 au, e ' '7 1ncreaS61 .tnpro4 ot1on Juch .. ' s to ~l-OY more 1fo~k-' ~ I 
, ' , 
. , , ' \ I ' In. @ ' $uppl,i t!le ' oCXl $ neEt4e; by t , e oo~',"', wao". 
t' I I.' ; , ' 
'. :::::.7 :Q:.:~~~ ::~ ~:: ~no:~:r ::;:\8<: ' I 
~e~~e4 wi 1$ ~ \ V~, 'to "bat 1I1ll; :v1e.t1l t~ le.~«e&t ~~t ', 
l'etum 1n term Qr. p'1'~ee to th" :W$~.Sij meQ· ,~o~na8 d thtl" I 
• " J - .-
: < 1n~u . tr1. 1 sy,'era ¥lot ~ totbe w~k,1dg' b.pac~~y , 6t: ; ~~alla~~ ',' '; , , 
j , 
A-..... ,:.:... _______ ~ -...~ ~_ .......... ___ ~~_ ~' ;l"'""- "-'I • ...........-__ ~:,;.. __ ...:-. ..... ____ " .&.;_. I ' 
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reqourceq, equipment and manpower nor to th e community'q need 
of conqumable goo'd~. Whether in a community not orgAniqed on 
the price ~yqtem) -'~ inve~tm~nt e. nd bu~ine~ ~ ~nt~~priqe with 
CoI.n eye qingle to pecuni ' 1"y gain unemploym~nt of Availc hIe 
1 ndu'qtr1a l plant and workme n ca n be tota.lly FiVO 10 A. :1 perh p'1 
a ha zardouCl topic of qpecplation, but a ~ li~ht · d~p,rP,n. of 
r eflection will · ring out the f .ct the.t ~" a ce,...t 111 v().1~~able 
margin of unemployment of' manpower'" n. matAr i a l iq unavoidable 
in the exiqti g tlyqtem, am tha t it i ~ buqine~q ex1~en.c:f. eq t a t 
dictc.te thi r e.qtriction 0 output wh i.ch iq pU'1hed to t he limit 
. I 
of cap city r arely and int A 'M'I1ittently .• The 'T'p.~ult iq un eV9r>-
increas ing volume 0 waqte, di ~e nqion, fai 1vre to U!l~ the energy-
r e~ ourceq throught,out the whol p, imu qtri a l ~yCltem v,1t h t e <'l ue 
working of which the m teri ~l welfare of community 1 
vedly bound up. ' 
A characte r i-:tt1c feature of t he. modern imuCltT'i81 re,gime . 
1'1 the de~tructfon o f' good'1 to r ,a ict9 p1"iceq , th~ cont:inuou"':1 
ob<:ltruction ot" fr'p.a excha nge of ~ood q acrOG~ qtA.te f'rontier~ 
I 
in oroer to protect certai n ~pec1al intqr eqtq.A:.ty'pical exa.mple 
\ . 
of reqtr~int of trade iq the p-rotective tarriff the e fect 
of which 1'1 to keep the supply of a foroign cQm1l'1od ity d own I • 
am thereby keep . the price up and 1:10' bri ng rea qonably qllt:f. ~f ctprll 
I • 
d1videnaQ :0 tbl)ee -' qpeci a l inter$ettet which , d~al in the protected 
art:1cle~ of trade at the C()qt of' the umerlyincr oommunity. Of' . 
elJ q ential~y qimilar cha.r acter i ~ t re exc ~e a, ~ ~evenu ~ Q ampq and 
other numerouq regulationq altbo1)ah t .hey 1 




It may not be unn ' 55 ry t ad t.he aXioma t1ccorollary 
of th1 bus1 ss11k co trol of in ustry- tb t most oonspicuous 
, 
an a ter1 11)' tut1,1 , pr ,otic s t h ' tare involv in 1 ts 
conduot, but it 1 p ns bl beeuse Ihole en an 
of bu n nter rise: 
I 
o s le p,. T pro uctio 0 
I ' \ 
to P tit l ' transaot! n of uro sa ~e 15 brought 
, . . 
ut a needless ul't1p11cat10 1 0.( trr an shoo s ; hole 
. nts _ 1 ·, -aL~ nt ; promott .l" , r I , 
ttorneys, bro · 7t ) b tel' 1 bo a-£1 e soul tors 0 
\ -hv , 0 trior 
11 oome 1 ' tor 
!ncome. ' II t 1s\ 
. ,0£ in. u tr 1 tf ,o1ncy to eerY"~ t 
,up pr uotiv,e torce~" r 
I.. 
I 
atl' ilve an 
batter to aha t 1', 1t tll 
e port 0 of the co 1tyt a ag te 
tra .t i c ,n. le 
, 
. 'SS, -transport Qtl 
I' , 
art st c traln1n 
1ncr ' 00 t 0 
.1ng 
co unlctla s, 
tb notbln 
11v1ng- th 
chi urce q. d . lseon"t t eng 
tl uner)FinS ,pop\Ua'tl0 . _ 
I 0 t b1 COllOQ t 0 opt al fr "om $$ 0' !nA1 Via 1 
tl recognlt1o~ ' Qr 1ty 
, 
,'10 1, p\)r't t abJ etiol , 'ath at be met. 
11' tly, it .1, . tl a t tl i cQUc~t' ~d7e pha,1s a th u ce ,1.t,. 
I to ' facl1.1 'be ' ~ul tural 




r dot» is unr 
. 
v 1y 
" lndu try by b\lsin s men fo~ business ends ' S 00 pletely . 
aba.o,rbe ' all vehicles of pUJ.tu;r;·e 1th s~G 11 r resultsot 
, 
.frustra,t1on, una r development all d oay_ 
It 1 alar t il t t he cultural progres 0 an:}" g1 '. n 
\ 
, , 
co unity 1& safeguarded by th f'rfl)e and unh mp ,r ed 8,si~la .... 
\ 
. \ 
tio of thoughts n 1 eaa 'ezpr ssed by allY ,uldlvi . ·un l . he bas 
a esage to give. SQ t b.at in 90 t r as a po.rtto . of ttl t · 
'.' community is pr vented by th~ pressure i of' e(ionomlc cir.cum-
. \' 
tanc s .from' ct1ve ,cQntrl . t10n to tl,lErvelop t , of ou,l .. 
tUl'al -lit e, ~ eO_ Un1 ty 1. by souoh POOl!' r: . Ho. t much the 
. . 
se.m1-11terate. Jll48s·es t?1' th6 cap:1t 11 t ' delnoartltlc sta.t I coul;d 
hay, ; contr-1buted to the e r1cbmen t {)f n t1on . t~esury" " .be 
deduc 4 from the lt pr .s sl ve' g llr'1 of wen· t)f soientje . n· art 
. \ 
1~ c:ontempo1" ty Russia , ho can no·t ak th ' ,rouci ,\>0 st 'ot 
, ; 
a.rent e .• 
" / 
Tn" lGva:t~on ot cultural ant 11torary standards· 
the more bacnar stl'~ta of the ;po ulatJ: 0 ' be tfeat d by 
I 
tn, consiant ' rs.wIng ' or' 'the tteni10n o,t the 
hig)) . aohi v , en t .! ot their 1ntell otWtiL bet .al' ~ and not b7 6 
• ,;' • I , ' • 
'. 1 
ate d1~ vul a1'1$ M.on () tho cultural ltJett rto ,ult tb t o t. 
. f 
0'1' its ,most 1nar'''.cul ·te corUJumer., This a 'tat. of thlnlUJ wO\1;14 
. ' . , ~ . ,. 
r 'OnablY8U S· 19t tnat 'the coni)rol of the cultur 1 syt In bad 
I . 
'entrusts t~ . en ~ lltt r.. tt 1thoUld I be. t 
. I 
.. S. . . reasonable to' expect th t. tb ta ,k of d;ttus10:n Quld be 
. .' /. . . ., . ~ 
. entrt.ufted t o U1e~ expe~.tcmc. 1ft tb.' .' ~ and . mean,s ' or cul tur~f I 
ui th h ' bIt. ',0.: thi -kin .~ bout 





Tde cultural output of t n co un1 ty is oowld up t th 'th du 
I 
workb of u · h S1 t ~" , biQI , d.ep n er/t . 
cult1.vat1on .. , an d · .1t rested judgmau,t 'hich it 1$ 
dm1n15ter , So th t acoordin - ve s . 
~ . 
expe l ent tontrust ts 1strat1on to author 
~ therthan to buain' $ .. 
1 ts rl in t erms Qf in t 11. ctu 1 \ compErtence. not, 1». t 0 
prioe, a.nd. -nee tle 1 teUectual h6~' do ' 1'thoultur 11 
. , 
• t 
th teono rll- ~1 pur-el 1 telleotual sy te .:bas co ,to r $1) 
1n til • p~r onuni tyt t . kl11edmast 1'Si df 
" fi . no. •. 11 · it i s vanee of cul tar l ' 
, '\ 
llmtlAnlageable by ", n 5S et 103, the contr l" t! bu 'tn" s- ' 
man grQ 1 ria ' r, or - rb1 trary 
• • I \ 
. CO on 80. Sus1neas, $ ' orn of it ,sopb1,t1'o t · d .. 
r' • 
sUp l"struotur F' 1s . ur~\11 t ,of p:r-Ofl~ . j ad 1'0 1 t~ 
b .. t~o ' P'l'o.tltbl ho ,s', ' ld f'_. pro 1tabl. 
tUtllta1' _ thos · wb1el\· flatter" ticlll'e mdt lUll, It:L 
.' 
toot ' tb p~1~ te lin ch. tb bUs' . s tnan co s in 'G:f b1 
\ 
. this, . ge t n'kUB 10 'S 011. tb ,rest or the 0,0 ~ltY · 
· ·tb 1ll$ 1'Xt1 f;{. t m\llth Ol" r 
matttlXt, Ho :ver~ tb ino tSnQ' .po10'1 in tltcont n-
tion tbls place ion tl 
I 
o . nE tur 1. to, "cua.kJ ' 
\ , 
'-' 9ft,ey· and no·t · e,duoat· fan .' t !' be 1 servin·a tb e ,,~ ~t1 ' 
'at 1a II ., '!noe he_v ',s, the 4ust.b ·~ tb 'Y want. It 1. 110 




acc ont t hat 90~ of An lo-Amrl0 
by l eg ... nhoWins , cr1 # and sub11m t 
I 
rel1 tl ,9 . 
\ 9 • 
st 10 pace 1s occu 1 d 
1 'tortion of soc1 1 
t 
e pr essI on fi1c.b 1scontempl . d 1 tho 11 b 1"8.1 point ot 
, The syste qu 1 oppor t ' . 1 ty n o fro oompet1.t1 n, 
e, sa s dt1; tr1 1 s1 tu t10n in ' hiob th roduc't1on 
and d1 trlbut10n of cultur m ttor 60 S on.tr ely by itself. 
t h t th ppessnd 
,. 
I . 
enterta1 ·en' in trY' n c ss1t t r un1't ' to m It t he. 
, 
l t ' . " 
moro p:rQf1.table , but th s 'unit , 1 q ,i' en ' once1v d to 
• I 
ur in in· e'pen rm tly 1 e , fr a c ' p ti~l 
they oul k · p up t h cul'tur '1 at dBl' ot t h co . 1 ty« 
- \ I , I ' 
!h1.s assumption of eo , '1" n v t' . b . en .. togeth r ' sound ,at 
t .. . • 
\ 
any st (if in us rial dv ,0, at it ' . d t e' mbl.ance ot 
. 
truth 11$ It . 
l?e'rs1st~ . 
eli nt'al 
lit . toUrs. 
,-
or, ,ar cr ' t 
I 
t h , e1a te .nth 0 ntu y. I spap r 
ervcrt1n reall t1c . 1 . van tull y los t ' its 
#moth r or sot u by 1:"111 1. b d G·t 
. \ As it run to y , aocordln to ,t e 11. 1n4U$tJl '. 
, \' 
by ch1n~ ' ' cmolo y, th I cultur 1. a V nee 
ot the co unity 1s not so 
, 
11 S l"V , by wht 1 
, 
be tbe laos correctlve con rQl ex r c1s b1 .th: camp t1tlv 
, I , 
mark t. The c;lurrent p r1 d1'o ·1 pr 18 th prop rty of , 
handful. 01'" s)1l1eates; :1: Pt:i rtly' watne s prop",1tlcm / 
. . 
an,," tnstrwaent o· dVe, t1~e '~ " , hot . c 1. turnl. v hi,cl' '. 
. . , I 
I ~ 
, The ne ' sp pel" chain, ,sue $ H l' t, " Ito rd, G nnett., 
, 
. I Paul oC,k, t - powerful. p ' 8$- $ 001& ilion$ suCh a. As 041 
, I 
\ 
Pre ~ in t he United a t tesj Beaverbro k; Crose, K 1 y and 
, Rothermel' pr s t us ts ar the outstan in .fa·ctol'1n th 
eate,rn worl . Tbe f r ee om oi' tll 1 1vi ,u 1, or a group or 
I 
.. 
nthus1asts 1~or true 1 f orma tion d n11gl'ttenm ,.tt, to tart 
ci d 11y ne Jl p r in competl tlonwl't h e1 t her of the1ant 
• 1s real as their re :0 to ' ntor th 11 ' ;)Q1n t I.e,.X. 
ll'r e 0 0 t h pr ean here primarily fr clom or the, 
pO$sessor of th ,means of production, the' 0 . ers ot px-1 ting 
, I 
machine I th ne spap ~. ~U~lSlt r~ .. ana editor" t e 
o the radio, t he rop d1 ,t , tb ek-stGg m tor 
\ 
'Of opinion., invaria.bly bQurg ois-Uberal op1n1-On, th11d'1,... 
1 per1al1stle Chr1 t1 g ' ntlem n pr ch 
I 
devoutly peac and 
, , . 
st t us- quo, no reoognise no v1rtue otbJ ~ than pr1va,toJ)rop rt)" I 
\ I . \ 
I . . , " , • 
I and no ;tailing So gr · ve a b tng "un ... Amerlea.n"» 01' "un- g11eh", 
- . 
ho ~o1ntly occupy 11 , the s'tr t eg1c p see a..e d1 t rom Trutb 
to the os,etla 01 nd. publish Uy 
I 
e paper s strive , 
an ' t h re£or adit 11 ito S ot 0$ 
, , 
new ~f cono · 11a.t~g tb. 1 7rlt n be, of consUIners_, trh . 
• ' I 
. " 1ncorpor t1Qn ot couts t ' .. or tton . t Uw 18 b coMi t1on- I 
e tiy th rlmary necessity to 
poas1ble bo y ot P 01)1 I II eh c 
thj.Jlgs" by saylns ,Doth! Wb.1c:h. 
tes 0 the 1 rgest 
be :ob1 ved" mon' otb r 
., 0 ' end t h pr aQ ,10 , of 
. ~ 
. d th ' ensib!l!-
\ 
ties 0 pat,.1ot1o' oountrym n. . h 8uc¢ ,ssf\U. r not 
I 
tho 8 who ha-ve 8r tit , 'ster)" ot fac ta n skill ot xpo 1t1OJ1, 
, 
, 
'Wt those ' ,0 'UlU$ , w1 hout be ' tunny. ho can tlrub-1D 




gently", hile giving tle appearance t hat the v1 eY/s expresse~ 
are onlys. reflection of what the general 'publio rightly hold. 
I 
All th1s offers a 11 ving age tomfer1or journalj,sm since ' ' 
I 
serious' entrants intO the prot;ess1on ar, discouraged ,from the 
temptation of deal1n . with ' ~rfa1rs 1nte~Ugently and truth- . . 
fully, and must confine t hemselves to the poorer period1oals 
. 
I O! smaUer circulation, Tnis necflss1 ty to adapt the veh1cles 
of 1nt'ol'lllatl,on to a moderfLtely loW average intelligenee or the 
masses sets, a tone in n wsp~pers that hs become the most , 
distingUishing feature 0... the capital1stic p'r ess,' a tone Of 
J • 
oh11cUslme s , vulgarity" "scoop"-' e~sa~1onalIStn and s1cken1n~ 
\' ,l I I • 
1nsinceri ty. tha. t teaches nothIng" andl he,lps to unlearn 'every,",: 
. , .. 
I 
thing that a worl d catastrophe might teaoh • 
. ,. . ... 
The :lEtcQnd opjection tba.t suggests 1 tselt to' our min' 
, ' 
is that th s concept . disregards a. wide range of ypes of human 
behaV1our. ·'ascetio, seU·saerlf1c1ng, idea11stic, . tnasoob1sttc ' 
and sad1stj.c, I~one of which. promote development" but ~ h1c h ~e 
known to be strictly ch raete.rLst1c ' Qf mge~nman . Seen. 
, I \ 
against th,e oriterion of Illlax1m.um m~ter1al welt re mens. 
numerous activitIes suoh 'as mass expedition to tije t~mple ot 
. , 
" ' 
Buc1dah ox' to th Holy City of Mecca, th obser vanoe of the ' 
t I 
Sabbath, ~Q'V& '0.1' home e,n~ att.~hm~t to ;Gne l s habitat, 
.. \ " ," ' . . 
pat2:'1.ot1flm' an othol' 'hab1 t. 0,1' m'1nd. by" Which mO,dern man l1ve$ · 
"" . '.
terms ot materi 1 output. Men . .may prefer ·humble 111"e 1n 
. I • 
. 
tam111ar sut-roundlngs , rather thn 'sb1fteclt:o foreign , lan-lie 
. , 
98. , 
• - I 
in the proc S8 of creating pt nl opula tion, prater their 
OVill trade th b C 1'0 d into 300& :.t.ctted by th necss;i'ty 
'of rat1onalis t1 n ot worl d. i n s t ry, in eed pr f 's l' a . moming 
in be t o oth r su'Vin , cert1 leu f U c1 e t o n unp lat-
ble 11£ . ehtnthe pr11lc1p , in 1n 11 11 
c01l1pl x o~ h n tn ' ,oie s h1ch 0 no promot progre , 
, I 
n tre OTe t hea· t h t 0 S not surne th roth t 
I ' 
thy aI'e but e' s !nas th ~rdst1clt of utility 1$ 
I \ 
dang u~ly ,ttl tbe r;\ Uti rthly . xl ,t . C • I • \ I 
I 
That m 0 0 not 1 sto:r 0 
. be ~ol' a 1"e 
ex1stenae to rich an 11 e, in h1ch mer pur ,uit '01 
I 
\ phy 14 1 $. t1 .~ t10n is pr())l"saiv,ely <lispl '0' b . on-
. hyste lets, is, co onpl '~ '\ 1eh merit no repet1t1'on. 
T ' 1 orni r non- ter1 0 put mustt 
I 
, 
11 t . ss the r inal utility o,r eon~umpts.on uni 
;va~les fro Q . t.erri to y to o,th 1:" SO ' r 
, . 
t s of tumi,n ·turo t o h . purpo e v ,rlesev rrwh r • 
13 no l u 'rr 1 bele "i:tn h 'bit 
, sa output but tho 
beyond the 1 vel 0 th no 
I 
d1 t, ~S1 ~ J no t:1 -n 
in ··'t i undo, 
, l'smot. r PQint" . h t 
_I!&..,ty. taen sbo 
. . hour day l1 o1'k go 
ac pte t n 
s c Xl bu 
t 
1n virtu or hi 
t r t1 






hum~ d si1'e t o the tractive ocep C of hi,cb the pro-- 11 
u~ers of l~ t e l an shaul . ·tr1ve, 
, .. 
t th t they hould 
" 
depriV'e e ch other of the 1 git1 at tr Its ot their 10n 
l abour as eons qUfj!Ilce Qr h ' bit in 0 d by 
1 01 ina . o an e p·tter e, t , h nomen on th 1 v1te$ th 
r ... ex n 't1on of t h so h bi • 
. 
It haa beC,QI u t t er of t d10u com onplace toy 
tl t modern in · us trial r~81 . e :- qull'~s t · e oo-op r tlon 0 li 
lin an4 spb res 0 humn aotl1ty, n th t i t c not 
confined thtn n t10nal frontier 
, 
~o ~ t e CG t 0 
tl'oy1n it potant1 lit s . adem . tat ot p 
Its requirement or s eQ1al1sa.tlon,. d1ft l'erit ' t so x-c 
, 
. ~ 
c11mat S Q. n be C l"1 d on by no s n ~l . countX' ' ~ thOl;lt c.on-
stautly' . r a in QU thE re ource .' out I de 'J. s , ~ ' tlon 1 t:ron.tie%,. '. 
. \ 
. olltl0 1 frontier 
I 
xc:,pt n , 0 far t 
deU x tely .1 pos ' these fron·tiel's n th Or 
... ~ , 
nd , try. Isol t1 ~ and 8 I f - ~ftci:e cy can . . 11 111 . loss 
or ld.enoy nd prouctl et 01'.~ 1'h, 
g . t1~ns for ' t t 
effie1 nt orkin · 0 th .1n utr1 1 sy' . un 
nt at tu ot . 1 'tt~$, th r for s ex-va to d pre ' 
I .' j 
.aterlal ·11 "e Q . tlGn ,can, 
Goept t thi eo t 0 foro ' ug • 
o1ri.s1~n 0 labour h!eh ' 04 m. 1n utry entol"c . , () t t 
, ' 




unavoidably 84 hind ance to th ma, tat! 1 1 t r est ot y eopl 
. on mo ~ey re 1 . os d .except t o t ,' .O · 0 whose behal £ . h Y 
are introduced .. 
s a splr'i t ual , trait in !'ltUllan. natur · pa tr ot1sm h 
asaentl . .1 functi on · pr1me.v ,1 $00,18 tY. " en huma.n· ty lived 
in '8m 11 an case g~oup~ tho n c' . 51 ty for "subord 
1v1d.ual tnte .. e s t to th common ' .. ood a') ,S pr1ll! (: on d1 t 1(A'l 
, , 
Solidarity ot ' ntient an , red \tbetr of thetr survival,. 
I 
11, a teri 1 1n tere t ~ 1ndeed s 1 t ttll does with a eo 'Ul1i ty . 
plac' d in. 0 wh t 
tn 1ndu trial e.rt s " and the ap 
~ 
• • 1th the dv c 0 
of own 'r hip nd soct 
strtl110a t on ttl n ' s IDa 1'1 interests C I.ur t o run on 1 n 
I 
Q group sol ,1dar1 tYiI . S the 1'18!tt ot' ~rop, rty b ln ·, t o ' have 
ttect" cU"s:pa.:r1 ty' set 1n' unti~ c 1n . r ata 
\ 
i s Y pl"1 t.e in nr t rene. Since 
"'",8'141' . to ·UOV ,rn tb QO Qmic 1'6 t10ns or 
, \ 
, 1f.fer it! m mbe ' of iho @l"OU s:, t! m. r i al. ;concern 0 t b 
wnol cea.$ed t o 'be tt r of und1vld d Soint lntor t. It .. 
. . . 
, . 
oUld. $ em tl 'ot divisions ~l o .te .orl~ 
_Q.o.A.....,.t nnnee ot thci pa trlotlc-
, , 
co 
, . <11 $$rvJ. c abl. ., eJto.Gpt 1n so ta as 
J ' '' ' , I " ... 
lllOr.~ tban a proportion. t& ·hr ' in ' any :prospeetl'Ve g '1~ tJ'OlG 
I I • 
a . ~ ,olllt on rpri ctm. ·be e , at . 
, 
• . But to one 0 th ' group $' 
I 
111 thin ,h . c.ommunity n"o;y'1t1g t t1 t ot Ipro . ,.ty the P't' < . 1 




/ / , . 
\ 101. 
be counted UPOlLto , 1ncluoe, "tbe und 'rly1ng ai , ,ant to part1clp te 
in group so11 1.1"1 t y by eo t1nuous a peal t o tbos,e form. , I 
symbols of r0!l.. oll d&1"1t,. th t stoo ; ov :r from th , t e hen 
th Y h dn ",",",~ ........... t kabl \lhct1 meaning. Throl1s}1out, th 
.... ubset}.llent hi t .ory of na t1 col 1 , ct1ve nst1tution 11~ed ' 
I • 
patriotl III ' orks ' s " st , ding g nc . 0 :1f eren t1 1 in· to 
. \ 
th rop r t1ed. s otlon or til eo only n 
, 
to retl ct upon the nature ' 
, , 
\ 
and oth, r deV1ce of nat! al 1nt~gl'lt1" t<> bebl , to " CO pt 
1'$ of 
, . 
the propos!. tlon, th t the' 
\ 
no nl , 'ter1Ql 1nt e$ t to' th common 
. 
n, h tv r mott ' , oX" 
~ 
......" ...... Ul'te 
:. ltb th cost in~ 1\1$<1 in any en eavo~ t'o 'p , seItv 0 
th ' st te power or , tq xt . nd Its 40 ;~on~ . 1th bl eb In ' ,ern 
Q1vil1.sa,tlon is 'not 'entr 11 un , mil1 r .. 
\ t 
\ t In this .~tempt d d 'Sol"1pt ,1Gn 'oft ,0)."1 in of the i tt . 
\ 
. the l' 1 ,nothitill nov 1, nolt ~l e . tar e, cObtruct1on 
, c,.f1>h theoryot State sinoe cont mpo 'ary v nt 'bav don' 
/ 
, , I' 
,uotb1 . to d1sprov it y ).1d1 tYf ' h~ , 0 ,t sr10u Qb3 (rtt. II 
. " 
, , '. I 
to it,; 'hen t $ not ' th "sarvie of tho , " wh~ ito' , 
, t 
' b If.ev~. '1s tb t i f tb evwts or pr sent-d~1'Eu.ropE.t 
I abcnm yttt it ' . h> · I~reng ot nat10n ,en1i!mant 
. . ' 
pnonolllf.L , ,,hieb ho\11 
1 tee ' ttn:t)l . at 
, '1, to' 1t.OV · 
"Th <toct'tt ' . 
; , 
Of $$S ', ar: pr' 1hHld.$ to b the ,'fault 'Of sal .ntitle. u " .18 , .. 
. ' , ' 1 
I 







if it wer i dol I ' n 
ment revoluti n.o 
Th 10 ,10 1 V l.ue 0 . 
" ., 
, 
ceas to obey th ~ov rn-
at be contestedJ 
1 ieee ,1 ty 1" evi ant fro th act of t 
bn, us S ~ ()r pl ," sa . ' uti its s .. ~t1on is 1 structl g 
I 
1 06 1 t potul te th t b c us tho pe,Qpl b 11 Va th 1r 
government to be repr s ntat1 va of -their ,0 
dog de t~ctQ so, Jb.toh 1s 
1ng strychn .. 1$ perfo,r 
10 OU$ to s ying th 
s toy;. 0 th 
p rtlc1 
one could use 
n t10n 11 
thelr 0 
, , 
'1 ' 1nt~1n 1<: ly 
is ol · r tht;.,t f Ul" 
to our tut,' Y;.1 • 
{ 
it e, 1st 
ga1 ct 1t 1 
re lll~ ju~t %".5 inca 11 
r 
u 
C$, . 1$ U t " 0 , ttl t ,.., 
o on 10, 1 s , u tlon for 
I , 
00 ooe S alOS t P ,ctpl& pr,t) . l" 
() 9t or tic . , It 




,(prlv t prop rty), 
do s not 1st not , en , r 11'1 ,· 11~ve ·to be ex1t1n 
( ,tty) , ttl . t , 0 not e 1s t 1 ISUU1 to ex1 t 
I 
(rae ) an th t it ex! s ·ut 1, not urdv J"sally ppl1ecl ted. 
", Tbj, , fl.,. () 1'b1).1 1 ' 
t ,t 1, \ 1 r t t in tll 
I 
e ot to 
for 
. due tlon to c ter . r 1"1. e t il· .... ~" ..... 
grouping 1 tb 
,1n 1 t1.ne r tr 
tems ot , 
,eonomic 
t to t 
--~------
can be but one s1ngl .e i'r·atn . of r et@r ence, t b t which 1$ pro- " I 
v1cled. by the do 1nan t i nt eX'os t within t h na t1 . '11 s t to •. 
\ 
'rhe hole strens t hot' this argument se me t o re~t upon the line 
I 
\ that \he nat1onal st t e hnv1 g d1sa.1pllned 1 t $ hl:1inan tll terl 1 
to the real1sation of their unity 71t h the ,t .t · , seeks va1141ty 
the- . ' 
fo·%' 1,t s ex1stetul6 in 1n4:1sputabl e fC4C t t ha t mn1· ely 'bel.leve 
Modern ntr1dtism is not ! o~ t b\) es,ence ,ot h~ ~~:re,1t 
" '.1s III ·tbe nature of hab~t, 1 · uood ~Y ci!tc'WUetane tJ in ttl pa.slt 
• I ,. • • I 
and htin e4 011 by t rad1 tlons e.n .' ina,t1 tut1Qli 1 arl"an ewen'ts 
. , 
, 
into tb present • : Gdless to sa . ' . t hnt It i s nat 'all i nborn 
. propens1.ty nor &r hereal tary tra1 t , but a; pro 'tiot ()f ba bl t~ tton, 
I · I J I 
As obSer ved. 1n operation among ~qdern t1oO;:3 ;i. ts r1nclpl . 
, . ' 
,ohat'aeterl:stlQS ar~ its s pirit of 0 ul: .t1oU· an antmosit~. 
. , , 
, 
Xts a1m, 'it it 1 $ ,prQper to $.P I'Ak CIt 111, ~ b v1n . Ii . I , '$ 
.. 1 fferent l ' 1" , ' . sa-m at . ~ r1Y ';lh1cb it ,p,re-, uppOI'G:$ an 
w1~Qut bleh ;I:t10soo. 1:ts eemellt~ Pl. ' ntentAh It l ' not 
- . '", . 
pr·lu.r1lty cona rned n.~ · mat rj,al wellbe1ngltbough ilsot 
I . , I 1 , 
COUfse not ctn~t mter1 1 b , ' t teN nt.. Qt1 1mwe,d '1tb "hi" 
, , \ ,. I . 
• ) 1p1t Of ,artissn~~11d r1ty .f1:nd.s .. al'~at Ja.tl.st'a<;tton. in s~b , 
. \ . , ' , 
ut~$l"S at ph, , !. .• l 'M ·:.1tu,. ' at hi's' countl'rfs ar.~, the n.be2:' 
, '. " . \ 
.f 1 ts po.,pulat1on, the 1 "'e 01 tJ I to_s, ,ad . mallY o\th:e'~ ~1nB$ 
,to blob. lUen ~ OGll"'CtlvfJ11 oJ. 'seven1l;y. Cfont;:r1b11teclaot)d.Qg od , 
. l. .f. ~ ~ .. . ' ~ ~ 
, from Wh1cb they 4Itr1ve\no ,advantage. tile »,a~1'Q't 1t tJrullr ' 
,'\ .. .. .. \ 
.' ttacbe" by t1e'sQ:t lo)'alty to his, natlonal " .t.bl1Shm~t~ , 
.~Obb' {d.entlt tEl' \'(11)11. ~h() 1.n4 in ,whteh .,be 11ve" and 1. 
1 
< , • 
11 
1°4. I 
I proud ot the notable exploits ot h1s consp1cuous p.redeceasora 
and magn1tIes theIr notable exploits somewhat a t the negleot 
ot the conditIons of l1fe among the human material by the use 
ot whioh the great teats of the anoestors were achieved . He 
I 
1s glad ot his ass9c1e.tiQn 1 th s ome ot his compatr1ot's who 
achieve f its of Sallantry in the international . rena . Thetr 
possession ot territorial rights and business prerogatives in 
, 
the outside worl 1s ot sentlment~l value to him end eny , 
abrldgemen) ot these national preferenoes or insult to their 
persons ill invariably be met 'with his r1ghteol1~ indignation , 
, I ' .. . 
and he will heartily support the vario'us private and publio 
I 
I 




Jind buainesl men. engaged in these enterprises . :while the ooat t 
, .' . , 
inoident to theae advent\lree is borne aJ.mo$t wholly, by him,_ \ 
'1lhere 1s indeed no reason why the common man should pO.t 
I 
take pride i, n things that are not ot hi concern, except that 
I / 
by the same ' .ntel prooee8 by which he 1s abl$ to love that 
whioh 18 not hls . he i s able to' tail ~o ~are tor that whioh 
18 bis . 'That the tatus Qt all other pl"o4:uoers in allen. lan48 
• J 
i8 a qonditlon at hi s own material w~ll-belng ' l. too obvious 
I 
to' need exhaustlv;e oo.uu:nent. PatriotIsm I1ve8 on. host!l 
comparlson, works In , mutu~l hindranoe and Jea'loU8Y betWeen 
nations,. 1.t · hinders int8.rOQUrue and trattia that wo.o.la .en_ , 
. , 
the mate,rlalend cultural 'W8,1l:-l),tng or 11, 1t _Iiea ' tor 
\' 
nlltlonal jealous!.a alta 1nteJrnatlonal, hatreds and oultivates 
I a sene,al atmosphere whloh taol11 tates wars lancl without I whliSh 
, . 
warlike enterprise might hopefully ~e expeoted to disappear 
out .ot' the scheme of human experienoe . Patriotism i not a 
• 
I 
habit that faoilitates development , it sustains divisions ' 
thet are unneoessary to the process ot development ot men, arid 
1 
/ 
its oontinuous pursuanoe must oonstitut e a standing as encY' of 
untreedom tor all ~en . Like every ot her habit ot thought 
. I 
which is inoompatible with the sooia lly reoognised laws ot 
development, man must tollow it at bis own peril . 'As . indee4 . 
, ,I, \ 
he does . But patriotism llke all forms and products ot ' 
consciousness, ~8nn6t be di'seolved by mental oritioism. by 
,I . 
resolutions to abandon this or th t fancy , but only 'by the 
practical t1lbandonment of the, actusl soolal relations whioh 
give rise . t? this suioidal humbug. Only then will the , 
i . 
aepar te individuals be liberated trom the various national 
, I _ ) 
and local b.rriers. be bro~ht lntC!praotioal connectIon with 
. . 
the ms,terial no Ilntellectual produoti.on of 'lihe whole arId 
. -
and. be put in a poai tion t ,O acquire the, oapac! t y to enj oy tlut 
I 
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" ... lutlOftP1 u.phoavala brins wIth them. aot. ot ~ 
, 
.justl0" ~Oh, .. t •• Jl thei!' lepl.lty .lU1C! ~ tb . \lepeMed 
11, .(1, ON.. U the · " .8 8JIlbodlment of tbe de ' a' .4 
toel1ng 01 truatl'atlon and clg dat'lOlh , 
. . 
~. thls. .ttpted expl&nAtlonot 'UrltI:" tao. • dua to 
~ 'pita11sm tb.e ob,jeotlon. ma,. . 11 aug at itaelf, and Ina 0 , 
1t llaa bo n al1".8 " ;. that; th p1evaJ\O'.ar Clue l"UI 
to upS-talls. than to the ooutant '1ritel"tel-Gno" 1I'ttb the 
9dlULlllalA otth lIiutkf:lt ..niGh "I the ftl'7 .8aeno., 
'Of • . »1'&.11 rt . !bfl, De ' to' -..-b -0 plt.all Clo.'· tOI'4.' 
.. . 
tb. bol.tt10A or *lob 1tOUl nab.l- ttl. arat 
t •• • lona, 
to tU •• play. 
\ 
1t. Ulherent va11dlt7.. lB. th ' \to"*, of' Prot,. So UllSpet l-
. of. l evatid the 'pl'esant 0'1'1, i t ClUe ,to A oaplt~ll _ ·~1~ 
.nation. " 1-4 ttrra1n ' d not to 11011 to tuno'lon. n Or , 
v 
• •• 1-8. I. 01" ..... 11 h.d Uhemou., (la J)e~ 110' ot 0 plt 11.> 
, . . 
.,. ~t ·· I ff'.(lh lu&olU'lt,. end dpa4 tion 01 the AIl.,»taam 
. 2:'ld.q ol.rulC •• 11 ,.~t"lbUtabl •• not to eapl~ 11 J' bUtts. 
, 
lP.c)~ano o~ l'n1r1g lt8 fUMt1,on." All tibia 1 1tt ,'. natur 
\0 • • ~ ~ 
of nth _4. do! woul4b. " ~ \) eo 'bact. ' it it . 1. nit ao abtAl1: 
~ • I \, • • , 
bltiq ,pop1 t" and. n Qdl\ t t t . ' pt u. lnto .XOU~tOb into " 1 
, 
d ep ' _ ~d:c:1,. .. , -"'.. ~e .A1'1~8'. ·otheX' vl .. a w!d.0lJ 8- . 'it 
-""=".' -- .• ' . .~ -.,..,. ~... ...~.. ,~ 
,. d~~~~01.'e patholo81 ~ ~~ "ao~l" tuftotl~tns 
. ,..- ~ , 
I ., the 'd1st_" and pQl'pOJ.'It ' to sotten the tlp.rl.tt. of 
• .' 1." f\. ~. ' 
a.pitalS,am, h't1manl • It- J:lOUg:hcomp tttl .... ,tliU 1$, en40. 
it with aocial r apOfts1bi1tt,.·, *' tlonal1a8 its 11'r$gularttlea. 
,.allot the vigour. ot 1ta ' XOes)IJ,e'. ethio18 1t, bUsine B, 
• !. - , 
811i1thetS., it. di,! 1'8e tema nc,lefl, hrmonf.:ae Ita 3aztJl1J)8 
.f. , .' - . 
81_ent" eta. etch n eel anl,. a141m our .tt&fttlon itt 80 tar 
, . ' 
•• th' , haVG \VJ.'Iltt ft tb. :n1s&l"tu. !Dto tho .1etl,lat!,.. aM-· 
'; 
judlo1al spirit of our tim.. ~ 
. ' . 
aia 'o_t~Cltu!S with 'labou.J' uniON; OOl1'or.tl~1'UI an4bfUllt~r8, 
. . 
,tt1th tb . _weatect worklr. and tho ve.t.a!n.tt".t.~ ,ott • .,. t1 
,JUlt,toe Bl.'andl.1J _te1'1al uti1que sA the odu.att~ft '.' ,,,.ttee., 
of ~. Sup"_" O'O\U't. I_ sed.IlM an wtdere'and1ns Df th. 
, oOJltllo' that l 'a1 b tW ,en th. havO.. _4 ~e ha .. ·. -~tul (ft" 
, . 
•• IUS'e to have t~tb.!l_~ « 11 ' I'attea U •• S--l1\orQ8,lq 
- . 
'ooatelt bet.,. ' tho •• who lui •• aM. tho •• *0 havo no'·' b4 
e.. nOtlOns ot th. iaplll1 tlonl 01 ' thia oo.ntliot, Be •• 
( . 
the tit .p ', QQl1tent ' ot' ).U& tO~1ihe ' _.t aNle. ot ' eamel" 
... . . . 
'UI4 lou8h' to ' ol'1etho queatl'on ot how *,001.',. that 1Il •• tta 
. . 
maI,8.' no 1 t.v. ftomtbe plndlq bourl ot labWl', no •• a1 
, .' 
p"ot.otloa.. troa • .,lo1tatloA 1ft. th. ou.t-~oa' ~a08tor 
, \' , ~ 
:pl'o~l , • .qd 1mab mad ' b\tt Sa, 1.,,1110.nt ,ro'f1"SOn t. " .• 01» 
,halch M4 dUO,J.;OA -hOW ,duh ... 001 __ oou1,d expeots 1lh. 
to to .. tho 'f1f;'" uel Iat.lU~n.t u.s. is, ,R41o ' " .4, 1ft ial. 
'I I 
II '! 
'bb .Ozt1l 0 . (lemoora.,,.. 1 'a th ~e.d7 powth of oorpofttlOltl, 
hupaftd w1 147' aM lnli. 'tIla'bl$; thO' indu.t .. ~al 1I101l01)017, 
thlit P1l'flmlood nO)' tl'U . t, WIt; d 81thr b78orupl. ' .<01' 
publio sents..t niJ, s.oUl'O ot dtruotiion ot the treed0J4 .' 
, . 
all 3uat!OfJ am! t if' ChanG ' to mak ' A: llt wlthln th ' . 
tr msetrOl',k or oapltn118tio 8001Gb,. . aut ho didn't. 8. th ae 
lnatltutlon8. a he 1'1 tul"al ~hl ·ot Oap1tal1st10 
. , 
or ni8ation, S . ita ~har o,ttr1atlo Pl'QdUota. ob .' 10 
an1Wh&l' .ror the- pain of lookln, t rathu , 8 .... xor 80 noOI, 
I 
·.1rl18t I' I1"Owthl, utltlo1 1 tONat1on. 1rl a .1'14 Wh I' no 
ormUla and no 8,.8teIQOa,n · ena · pert .ot10,..h The l'Ilt1onal. 
of hi' . ' ttl tude 1;OM. OOi1t~.l .IS" th' "tor.~ ~1.hQd -
b7 the lde ' ot tN., tl" 10n. \ .r_ .. r mO"QP-ol" ha taken 
.. 
p1aJt$ of . tON&rOOllPGtlt19 Uldta ht shed to ",tOl' .iu\ 
Jilatntaln 0." t1 tlon. 0017 OOlllP tS,'tS:o~ h ' thou .' t I lcep~loe' 
tall' aM 10., it alee tor moft Cluel1", pate" ohanO • ~_ 
the "ls.ttle tallow", it If .epa · the bU.la . 8. un1.t. 11 noulb ' 
to bemaupabl' eDd eMG 1 • . , it p.. l'lt, uti oone nt.-ttOft 
. , 
ot eooftCllJl1o po.el' . lob Ill! . t rt th Indivldual and bhHaten 
1!bel't7. He cS1.oUd. entlrel, tho Riea1't'11an. faith 1rl th. 
the mCt~im 
1Wl'8i.b~ WOI'ld.lIg etCh. olloDllo ordet-, ad that with 1m. 
A. ;.._~ • 
OOJll'et~tl_ .1 mot11f. po". ~ eoonOldo IIlGobatdem 0'· 
, . 
bt lit to itself.' U. b l~$v d lust.ad that ·~7 throUlb 
JUdioS. .1 ht nentlon ot th .tat. ·ean it .t\UJ4tlcm with ·8117 
4.8'1 ot· tJaOOtbn •• e. Xn Ihot-t he ft. Itot -s lMt ·plann11l8. 
1-l;1 
it it 'meant pltmn.1ns tor oomP: tttlcm. 
'he, ~Nolf11 prent1a& 11\ J\ll;tio Dl'nd! iJ GCionOl!i1o thou t. 
tilt ,t the threat to Individual 11 !tty,, ' . tt'oftt '~o 
xorG.oenoee.. pathologlo 1, dl"1'1S,ono tlNIa· 'tba nomal nd 
h alth1 1'1%148 1,$8 ': aM lea oont1rm' tlon 1tl th. pt-4)ru,ntJ.daV 
:. al1tlee or eoonom1o o~tJt'll'l!aa~loft. Al81,om ••• ttonrot., 'pt.i.l 
, 0 moro' and ' blot'e Il1.OMt..,oua e..,&~."., 'Nat. IUtd m.1' ,rl 
h , V beoOltl& tho ONGl' of the da,.. thft P7'l'amid.ing of Goon.to 
pow .. g008 'on, (Lalde". OonQ.n'~ · tlOt\ or OOl1~.ol 1A Am&rloan 
Xndu '17). Hla ,ttMJlPt to hold the balaue ,bot- n what ! : 
, "1 81t .. t.'ft . !A 'burU,ne.8 .nt '!'prise fmc! ~, t 18 , .Mrcaolmlent 
I 
Iq;)on "h lib rtleJf or the la41 vidUal '.. btl ctd, upon hi. 
unld. 1 l1ngl1e 8 , to .80 ' ~.t tho rilc) ot 1Itonopo~., t ' ' the • wit 
'ot ttl (tonG, ':n.tSt1011ot J)l"oauoblon. 1 fto~.l nd 
twul," ' QJ1tal 1 VI 01 th pH ' 1\t t ' or deyolt 01 
. 
o p1tal1 '. 
AI$ , yet ' 01 \ ld a" l)odylns 1 1tattonot . raonatl 
, 
.eal.th , 4 thO 4.teno ottbe , 11 fI1im, .In, t.lee "nd~.8 t. 
1'bllo oph,.. 1nbt n' w to th: clootrln. ' of tool" 8q 11~,. 
, . 
,.,ho '14 . that 110, man shw1d. b allowtJd to 'Ia tabla banda 
'00 muOb pOl- IJld moner leat 2\0 beo._ the ., ".1' over ' 
hl t , 110lftiomtfl haa 'P".cctu,.d maDJ .thorte. . IftOV _:b.~ 
. ' , 
tbltoupout. the ~0\U'8~ ' ot humat\ 1n. qua.l!.". ~t ~~' ."1 . 
tabl , sole" wa. · .1 at b ~i ,'ot1. " 'j 
; 
-! 
noll, 10 It which 00 ptod th t the no 1 lJ81& ot eocla1 
, " 
xt nt. 0 th t it do - not 0 .ate.~ t .1rtqu Uti a b t en 
n. ( SO in t$ot thou It 1m 1 'I 11~r who.. . in t e \ 
. ' 
l1m1.'to ' ton or .. , r vat ortl&rah.'1p of 1 .. t Of ~' l-ltanoe , eto. 
M lnat gil t h: ' n 41apal'lt7). 
lnth th1rte$nth and t 'itt . • nth cantu!'i 8 dt l'JJd.n 
tnad . tor ,oompl ' to Cl l'tur tr . the tt nc1fl. 
, , , 
ot !lolu 1. ,ersoul omler 1 ., Gal-~ln ton' OoeaJ\1 (1656) 
• I ~ I 
deVt'ilop the idea of 11 ~oo1 '1 l'og11fte baled on , ettr It1 at 
rOduotion and mat rial level.llns ot mbol'a. e~ abol t,.. 
SOU . se u , lao h id tb t no 01 t18 ft .hould b 1:'1011 nou to 
be able to ,buJ !loth r human be1ng" ahd no on , poor ' nough 
to t t 'o 'is 11 h1$Belt. 'l'h abollt19 or . eab d1ap t'lt'5. . ' 
ot al1m and statu, ' a a to itl'. of stabl, and h althJ 
001 t,. ' . tl 'Ot bettI', 'l"h 4ft1t eto 0' 
!. t r. din. • to :l'at.e ., l'1thtng to the 
oit -.up, crt , 
, , 
ter th . tb017 or 4\1al dl tr1b tl~D 01 l'Opel't,. e tHll 
t i'1C1J a 1.am Popullsta. who want,ed to build up 80ol0tt or 
IZI 
8 11 UI11ta," . oh pa'1oholO 10all'1 autOftomou' and It It-oont Soned, 
. , 
Wbiob ouU beo_ a s Ie r4 .1nat the,., 'I!"I ot · Ub. 
" . 
o\' l'8l'Qwth GOl'POl" 'te Un! t ' 'ov r · th · 1Ml v d 
a-.a$l ' btd" of 'ol'itlqu. o~ tho .onopOl, oaD1t .1.1 
s.t. _. 1.11 ·t ma.rd.le -tabl_ We. found b the "'tinsa 
ot 
" 
1'Oko httVOll ' 1'0])4 at d 
return to ~ e~ ord of rr $ oomp~tltlon. lthout 
" . 
o Pl' · \f nt oonoant!"t,lon ot p~ uotloft 
nd . ~talonQe t GO 0 . e~ltl011l 18 oX' · ~ • !.nO 
J 
aamo into be1ng pro'elsel,. Qut of be. oompe'~ tloth 
poot. . l' devolopm nts haVe broa oas'ttll& aonv1otlon 
on $l'lcSft libel-nl. jUl'lois ,U their oont1'lbutlo ' to. ·the 
1 pe'l'iodloala 1 to be ta en 80 an 1OOio tlon 
ot th1 , ·'flews,. tbl\t the onpltt111$t eyst&m Munot the ld.11 
. . 
I 
of Gonent. ntl" cur1n . its 1118 al14 that govehmt-n' '.1 
' J) arbovltable both ift ·stopp,1rt tho onopol1 tl 
t nd nol • ~ ot modem C .1 tall_ in otter1hat 8 0 
o tll ws.« 1,- acopt 4 .1ew that 1 b r 1t, · ts, tn.t 
plan 1n · a ' 
to}! 1 8al . . :r ' 
w. lolt the u 
. . 
. I 
of the syat m ot aOJJ$p t1tlon 
, 
b netlo1al WOl'k1ns ot OQMP titlon and • d tor oth r 
m&thod of td1q G~J'\_1.. · .. otlrit,. l' voal t1\ 1S.l>~"1 
, I ,. 
3u.rlt . :. QofttlN d pi lUUJl'. althou~ one o.~ a 8 ~1a1 ld.nd. 
the. ' • 
It "Ob01!4o pl 'lUl1ng lit nt1tbeaia ot.tMedom 1t WOUld .Oift 
t . t an,. lGB1 1 t;iva attempt to 1ntlu no~ th . xiot' 87_ t 
of: :bldu$t~ i1ltiat be 1nt~l~tGretlO,O . tb. tho natural.8l1t tb-
p~z.aC1o~ lion bJll'1 on the , UUl'taoe,. The 11ber1 14 oloSU 
is only ' g-s.lnet .1$gl~lfltlv~ ntttmlPt to ·p,..oteut the 1\1 S 
. ot , 6~. l:'nGt' t~Olfl "8 ftr. h&%'dahipa havln ' . no ll10rnl 
I 
j tttlcatlcl'1., .,.t 1ns~p .r bltr= the o_p.t!t1V~ 1$·1; ' "',. 
, . , 
lnl~ not . ' inst • stat ·· bspired tto~t, to reaurl'Mt tb 
.utcnomoul · l"ld.~g ottb lit-tt b7callin ,' tbe tON' l' 
, , 
"to't11 ti~t·Cln1$m":(.me! /3' 1 tt ·l' tho "orelt1on.ot d ltable 
IZ 3 
1 ga1 ' ham9wo~k tOJ! tho· b notJ.oi '1 WOl"ld,n8 ot , '.t:ltlon" .• 
'bJ'- quattngTl"nt&k1 on fiu$ 'tM plmm1ulb -.nd]iOr(1 Aotc)l'l on th o 
ocnd! t:ton of 1 bour In. 
ost -bl1shfol1 a 0119 'lOX' tho 8t t . ad ,. noutl"nl :or8an1~ "~n, 
'tf.Uld ' abovO aonQ~O c1.. 8 .: (i tn" pn:bl or bl_ 
in -~'l'Um. nt ot on 01 8, '. leo that the 8tnto \wld .not 
b uae . 1n tho tnttJretis Q~ tho ~. QtU:'1t7 of ttl. . M r-ll'!.DS 
, . 
POpul·.t~Ol\ '1"",0 thAt _l¢. th · 8t ·te · 8ft i tttttN1l nt ot on 
.01 _ t • , . 
I( bold. ~te1;b. Path I'd of t Oon 'ltutlc>a at tho 
, , 
. . 
OQ •• of th ' thin 0%1 t tv em,'J\in . til. 17'16. ~h - ., 
trU'b - to . be l'Jelf... -ddet1.t, ,that all lrt n u 0"4t d : ·qual., 
th ttburt- " ndow ' . b7 th' it- 01'1;0" -.1,* .. rttn 
, . -
, . 
1ft 11 .b1 r1,B.htl, .tht among t he & _" lit: .!U. n7 an4 
. II . ~ .• . 
,the pur.ult" ot l'lJll)plneIO. ~I:d.rt~ ' ~a 1 tor th. gM');fh,'1w;;..-
tht. 
ette8 of ' " nQ Who PJlieolal . d. t ewte1ve., ·Gt National 
, J 
:,.1,.' 
A1!u._~i,., deolal"e4t TOUs ' les hO!lbDGlI sont apux p4~ 1a natut"G 
. '1J a.vantla 101. La £01 eat 1"e1tP~e881on libra .t so11e-
'J • , 
-=.118' Q$ 1& valonte tnara1elelle st. 1 lIee pO\l1" tou$', 
. , \ . 
• ~~, qutell ~.a •• t 801 qU'.'elle px-ot a. Elle ne p~ht 
oraonaei-, que CUI Q.\11 ·t Juut , 6' utl1. a 1a 8011et8.11_ 
ne P4j'llt; : 6t t\dlte qUG oequl. 1\11 •• t md,.lbl.~ TO\i. lea ' 
, , 
, ' I . . 
01 to,..na eont GqalemG'nt ,. 1881'b1' , .. ~ emplQl. publ oe., L&8 
, . I 
P 11,118 1 ,11)1' a rut ocmnal$bent ~1.u_e8.,. ·mot:lta d p &1: l' no 
I ' dans 1&Ul'$ aleotlol'11 que .. »twI _, ~. '1.1' atln• 
The S.4~ · 'liet ~t;udnt of 1.. al J.d'.II, who (\1a.u'tHleG th ,al 
a oOJiPlfucot j)1d1alal .1'61I1t1.a ,,1 th no ',..&1 renee . to , _. 
tmal;ysi. ot ,o01al r&ltlo:tt and th, U-' de.elopmeh.~. and lfllo 
\ 
aeo'JJ"1tJ .. tOl'1il8 ot aov ~' n1: to ,tit. " velo.,. nt ,or h1llaUl l1l1M 
. ' 
oannob ~ . •• 1" tbo quest10n Why 'thea. 'I'Utha bObaaa, "s_1t. 
'.'fld ntt) at ap,"-tloulal- 8~as • . and ta a 'paJ'ts'oul~ aool.tr., 
Y" it '18 61ear·' tba,t l~"sal '141ao and. tON" 'ot BOVorunt ' 
~AMO~ b.. &xpl.ala.e4 el:th$r bJ' th ' ' .1'.8 01' by tb' d..,,,, lopmell' ot 
, ' 
humarfmlad but havo th.ls- ~OO'8 111 til oondt'l.on' otm~n •• 
. . 
p1lf8S.'oal ' xl ' , ' af tfhosl tot l!. ty-tt aUbllne4up ' Ul\4el' the 
. lWlI of olYl1 8oalo,t.,~ '~ou out, his'ol1'tlltt.l'ant; at. _ 
ot ' 1nduJJt~lal ana pfoduo '(l dtttel'&llt 8001 "1, polttl0$! ,1\4 
l~sal 1natJ.,tut1oAa wtdOh lnv ' rlllbl, ' «I ' " into: ~()nrt1a~ with 
'.,e ... 1 .. 1 pl.·oduat1v toroos of 80UtOt, ., ••• t t,.. UY" ~.IU\O 4 
to .. " l'b.tn.t '·· ot th.l~ 49 •• 10Pm fftt. :net ad ot . ei'v1ag 
lOllS." ... iU(nll,tllt!OIl tor til, d "I ' lopment of' ttl produotS.ve 
---- -----, 
1< .S'''' 
pont- · ot' 9oo2;ot7. thee l'alatrlonrsh1p IlG.W b oome hln<lranoe8. 
ohAnaa in 1(.11 1 . pol1t.io(l1 ,an~ gene .. '11,. IJpealdJiS/ 
, , 
1, 010810a1 in ti t .tiona toolt ' pi co under th ,bann r 01 ' 
tl&wt~utlul . d new freedoms . ' . n .' cpa em rged t . tb 
iddle ,AS 8 the risin.g r.tiddle o'laes o ' th towne oon t .ltut 4 
it - .-Gvolut10%\G.r7 elem ,nts. III 10110 oount2.'l 5-thad 
CQtlqu ;-, B reoognlssd ,position .. lth1J1 tAO. , 10 val tGuda1 
. 
~ anistion. butth1e ' Qa1;tton Illl. b . d beoome toe nar .. 
. . " 
tor it expan 1 vo po YGlo1*&nt 0 the lto~gQ01 18 
, . 
beoJUao ,1noompat1bl ',ith tb.$ fllnt . MJ\C o,t tb. t Qu«al IIY t 
and 1 t sQUgbt t o throw ott thO 'Ibolla ot p trQn p an 
~lvll. S rith .. system ot 1doQS 'WltJ..ttb tt~a the \f tat 
of 1 t no s.: The natural and tnh l'Gn.t bee OlIn and ~quAltt~ . 
of man • .nich pl'ov1ded the tun , ht 1· pO$tulsoo ot t ' .. ootrlit. l 
. or naturlll ,1$. w1tbd.oh tho l 11a1 bO t" 011 oondudt: 
1 ts truggle a Rinet t t and lo.w ... nothlng but t're~d 
. , 
t!Om 'eludaltot,~o. qua11t,. botG);'& tbe law - 1)(18 . 
~ ; indeed, the aGot.· . '1!'1' condltion. . ·ot :tzh.t VQ~opme:nt and . 
oon 011 · tion ot the Slf). m thoc1 'Of pi'o4notlon . ! t taught 
\ 
tov » : a0n41 1'1.t. a$\ . qual! ty beoau o tho· battlo 0'Q*-\41 tlona 
ot tb.. 4 V 10 '. nt ot th . o . 1 a118t!.o thodot · 1'0 It10 
d ' tl:t , stabltahtJl nt of lo.J'tfr 01 .8 01 : "h.&·H ",ktntm, 
. , 
the PO'8 '1\)111 'by or ilhG 11 il,.. explcl tation or tb "' 
'" ",
,lJabolU' oa thQ b. •• 18ot ftlr., ·ff aM tf qual" U.OD~ot. ~Cll$ltt7 
'M tx'eeuom ~l'e n, t , only I"Qtlecte , 1'ft GXO! . 11.gG, ' whiCh I'U te 
,111l0 · QxohanSG val'll .. but ~ 
corn~%' tOIl upon .10h qua11t,. . ;t\ 1'rodom ro ,t ,. A pur ' 
. . \ , 
1d$ tho'1 ',ar 'but an 1del1$( d. ' xp1"6sa1on ot th$ rtll:k 
'con ln7t , 
";r., Q1!"/ l1f w;.rot Blaokstone '.n 1'h A'baolut Risht 
of Bit1:m Subject s, Q 110 f)nt r- 1n1;0001 tYt _'Va ' 
p prtot h n netu.. lib l't'1 as th0 pic ' t>t ao, ,",1 ,1)1 
pur ohtUJ • 1'&oe1 v , in Htut'lto1vl1 '11be~1fj. 
o0r1om1ut end 1 g 1 :ph110sophors b . 
ish 1x tho:-l $ :08 th "'$ 00 ' ltloa tht tIi , ttl 00 ated. 
1ndividual, th p lvate om'1(u· eit 'MS ' ,t tho binning . t 
th hl tO~10 1 d Gl0),l1~mnto" Gool ty, th t h rrQl\t:t'~dft 
\ 
, Qot '1;., ith a 'V1 ' to eatoguBJ."d, or(l rand inCr ' B4t 
1 ' l ,Vi ual W0R~ tb,. ~.l' ltluta, 110 (:JV ,... e. , o~ 
to t~ ettfot that th lndlvld IUpp 8 $ '8 
' lndlvl 1 on17'b,- to 0 ot lo~8 111 torioa.l p 00 t an 
t h t 0 1S1 llj1h~ is fJG It CJ 1Ml, ..... tl-1ba1 
O~ t't.l~, h l'oan1m 1 po $ ' 1ng th , It in 0 . it,- wIt 
, t1 
mli1n totor 1n 
:d.t no tc:r tilt 
1 1ns . 0 ' til t tlt 
10 t h om b inS 1ft , tte 0 , 114'\1:81 or 
conditlon 1~ produot of th &.t tl0 ' xoh~e of 
1 b0111 .. prodtlota ris 1n tr · t>1'tlvt~ o\ft'io·r4h1~ 1Gb/ S,ndee4 )' 
r EI only at a (Sort 11\ at or ht.tman d vlopment • 
. 
It 18 not tho natur 1. inborn. abori8inal d1 8001 tl n 
of 1)1 1vldu 1 til tOl'eat d ·prlV te ~op "" but quit th 
., (V1t ' ; it 1 prlv:t ~:rO l't1 .. lob ~ pp(i.~od .a8 ~ ault 
.' , 
o tb ' d1 fu)lut:t.on of ' o;OtMtUJUtJ. bonelet prov:l 8th 
\r s18 Ol'" the elllsolation of bh. 1M1.v!dual. 
C 1 t 11 t tOl'tl1 o~ pr _1$ Pl"OJ)t)1-t7 and 4_ ti tlon 
G in t ot .tb.8 sult ot this hi tor1o-al t>l'ooee"l teh 
11qu1datGd natural primQ'fal 010 1 tOJ-ttlS • . 0 1 
own r hlp . tan48 at the or-adle, ot 'hUmAn. _Xis t no.. tb 
• T • l 
ot>ll ttv. ' th4s out ' 8 th fir t otd.v . PC) r. 
L bo'Ul' 1n tbe roo s or 'Which, by the oans . ot hioh 
tb in. l'fldual lU;l'U4t IS hUieelt h'0II1 the an, . ,1 18 
oollootlve 1abo\~. the eell ott. s suoh 18 or 
tur lly, 1n tb prooe& of pr uotlon ot tho it. 
. j" '. I 
l~ 1., olf Z' th t · ,1 , ,tt 01 thln I ,. 01 th 
it,. tora 1 Sal l'~lat10i1ehip.. f.l'l\e r r ot GX.J;)lo1tat10ft 
or ConutnUlBl own rahlpi
' 
p~i , il1 1 nc1, do. lop u 111'. 
b)' 11 •• 1ft b ~4 W1th~li; 00 rolvo 11.1) a, . o~ of oa ' 
1<7 
1" pr fJ nil. the p~uoar and t . 0_ )1' Or ooadS, tlona ot 11 bO\l~. 
Gfttl'ah4. . of 1 bout' .. 8 ino pit able ~ ()~el' lp ot 
emil tlonQ or l ' bour, M ~G1"e. ~ own. 1*ab.tp xt __ . 1 t 18 
o 1 o ...... bS.,j •• 1atU .• 14 1 . fIlbtl' POI 8'" , the 
\ 
, ______ -_, ~,~_ • M' , ,M' •• _~,""_'_"......_._..., 
pot Q u,f'~1$.:r 'tten Over fl. P' ~ti~l8r plot ot 'land. ., •• 
1n "Vi.(l\lfIt-l 1M b eJi- l1v1:n8 111 unitt .lih th OOmmuntt7. Thl. 
p r ona1d1Bortlcn. 9'1101v(j$ lnto peraonal. own r hlp " ' 1,oll 
fl 117 dlenpts .the COJDi'dW'.\1 t~, "and is 10110w ' d by 
• 
lltPlolt4tloft" dl.,1"loli into· elaS$e8 d the f:,v 'lcPJt t 
o 10 1 nO~$ and t e ' tate. 
In th& mOflQl'ncap.l ~118tj.O ,tete 1-1/0 _., . ttl • 
.1ndl vldu 1 1 1n t he 1 t t"~aort h- p_ QII1 or till! ... ... t ·0.&." 
'tlbo contl'aetl h1n . 11 '. 
1& f'to ant ti.8 an isolated unft turned into 1t,Sf>U. Tal 
%',1 . t to 1.1bol'tt1't'$sts 'Upon Sfi &l',.tl,On. ,of ' . It tl"Oltt ' . 
, 
Wb1oh ' 'oomp 1 . vltry. · . n to SIt) 1ft tU\oth . l' 1b4,t :1 lfd AOot ' the 
. fi . 11s.tlon bUt n ' 11m! t t on or hi4 tr- . om, eJ.'! nn1s not 
l"$8u);'d&d ., 1,\ 8001 .1 lH1n " ~)1j tb ,oontral'f, tbt't '$011 lit. 
, 
1. ts",lt, 8"1et,.. 1 ' 1'&,1.\ aad ' . ' 11m1tt10t1 u: on h:l. ; 
. . 
abor1~ 1. tWl p.onnQGj ~o 1n41v1 ' 3. SJ\ thO '0 l)ltlt; t 
, oct,Ui:" 18 til'lt of ull e:n 11\lU.Vt . tal t f4 ' nto bJ.me It 
rand h18 ' I'ut>nal int+)r ,_ bl as-t 18 n b11) .1 ot Goon ·PI 
" . t Q t oo,th 01t1. n 1. the rVtmt ot tho 01 . 'flh. 
$.nd vi 1 . . . ,sun aael · 'tr" . toll . .... oY! 01 
ot '~(t$4. m va - 1st. eltf 'cr . ~,thine 'wt . If J,et .. ml t :th ." 
. ' ' 
'it ts ' Pl'030tlQt1 of the ' ... oOb .tt' oted 11\ ·h6$ft tnt .. 
OwrlGl'Sh.tp Q,t }uean o.t P'I' Od.'UOid.,on, Ql~1t; .1on, ot , " n'Otho,~ 
man , d QO~ · titbt stN l. Po~ 1nd d", lt ,rlvate 
o ~shl.,. Vlb.l0h 18 the m te'~11 , ~"a$1Oft 0 '. ~O ~1 t~l 
tel ~nd ~o~ of the G1 til n~ taithtuU., tdrl"Ol'S tho ,Il a ,M 
of hi pa~t"1'tlon in ' QoiGta.l p1"oduttt1_. h" oam 
. 
o ' ar h1pt II men tnko t 40,. ' t)t in ,ort10l\ to a • 
. 
,th 11 put 'int.o 1t~ 11ow ' :C bO~8 "doto-r 0011 ot~~ , twld. , 
th I!J ,aMot OO:tl~\'G8t th , !~ pOI-donal Iftto~e.tl to t h'tlx- 80'01 1 
, 
itl'bGX'f)0t un1~.s. th,.y 11VQ undo,.. thatl" 111fl.ft<t at n ~;1~t ' 
Qt tttt1 $ontGthing, tOrt' 'nothing , .' lJI "hi. , 8 : 'tt1ng 1t 
mlstn ' tUf,tl.\17 be,t)cm~,. fitt •• of ' l,,1de in" - at. 0 tilt. th 
b011I'I$Oll ;, gal phl,lollophUf a ~"Ol' 10 t , t , Wh "* ocmr.m;on 
o -91"lhip ot J1\tfltl)U Qt . J'odua,t,1ol\ 1. :eat abll ' h. tb~ Indl\1.'dual ' 
~ , 
mu tlulC pt the' p~ . ., ot the ,00110dt1 , Jat :reot and. BUbm.~ · 
M. l nd:lvldUA11t,. .tb • p 'aona1~ ()oll ottvlt1 iI\' wld.oh ' 
, " 
h ' 11' &$ . ftlugwn nt, ot (JOW'S , 1 • '11 . 
!$UfIlptlon ~l'O'M. wbJ.ch 1t roo ' , ~ • t\ft 1t, la" tau t 0 
, tb ~ r ,nt tb , hi '017 4td not " ttl tlOl\ 
, ! th 1Jmao1't&lltf_ 
'.e ,', , !,Qtta unqu lit! 4 • ,It' . th tlaubq111 ,ts,t)ft or th 
1nel1~1 1 to ' ' 4' ql,lGoti , 01-' 4 ,. ,ub.t. t mont 011 th 
. ' ' 





Qll1dea " nd mth mat1oa11,ab ' Ultd. In 8oo1etJ'" hich is 
,nothing but the sum total 'ot Ind1v1tlullls whe DQnstltut ,tt,'· . 1 
. , 
an,. single 111dlv1du lo:t gMUp or lndlvldu. 19' 0 n Q cOf,trOel 
by ail" oth.-x- in l'11dual 0" grQU of in 1 .. w lth . But , ~ 
indlv.s. ual '111 , Odle',. whiOh p"e umes '. ,V017 l nttlVl. annot 
u'bol-d1ute4 b . Ch' toWi.t7 ot, In(U •• 1duala eUlGo '1J mue' 
In 'tmfih.' ,vepY lnd1vldual 009»0 8 ' "Jts , od7 ' la , ,and 1 , SA 
'tum Ooel'. , b1 evrrbod1 lse. " thG xt nt 0 ' !nt ' 
tnl.U1wtl. oo.roion 1. duo1dea bJ II th. in induala,o .. on 
18 e l.1bor(lln.at«i .and uGh ~OOl Y m\l$t b h".~", not, th 1\ the 
aybem ot tbe l" eipHoal lo.raion Dl'Ullt b wt'11e oill, bf ' , .e, 
: 't ' 1 
b1Wbtob O'ft rt ' 1'OugbtbOk to 11 ' .llO\lP ot ,in vi ualll 
e ' In , d to the will ot anethEl" on .. 
, ' M 
the 01 ttaenot th" 'ih1M Re5"oh CiO'l\\Plote178uboJitlitlat 
tnt 1'e8ta G~ the at t., What we' .1'6all,. .oaa 18 th t th v at 
_JO~l,t7 ,of $,sns1 ' .1t1.GJt8 ~U " bJ!'ought ' tnt. aUbjeou on to the 
.IS ~" tlDCl ~hG1J' " .1:.11' • who o QlU)· !". bhOtr1&Glfta ,0 b 
'bl1 odJment of ttl. ,opul _ill. l'l ,'~ k of tb 
in ,1 .1 &1 ' 801'1110 '4 1;8 ,0" 
11, 1!l '. i . ~t only h really 
1 ·'0 '. hi 1nttl~&ta ' "U dO a ,au,\) \l 
In tMerlt .1 h't. lnt "at.. S!m11dfr,. Qftl111 ' 0" bt ooe",,04 
.11\ th... tJ. .. .,R'. ,who ,oe. not acaep, th$ as..e ' t.m 1011.' , tate. ' 
!1'hlOhthQ It 'be pl" 'a. l\t ' ' h 
, . 
13/ 
sr t l' 1s th n\ b l' ot in ·lv1 .u 1 ' 0 arC) . bor 
to it. but the ' Of1Mot 11 bo tluborC..1nAtod to tbe i t t 
10 ttl · 8t t 1s ' upGl' ... h'ulne.n Ql' at Oft, lch V}\ th" 
tit t '1 leal Gent ltato to cont 1 . t • 
In t4Q 1tr ~h()l' 0 mO. o.rme hlp ot . e . na nd pon 
. roduutlOll 113 eet bl1!1h d on17 h 18 ' .1bot'dl1.\&~ed llho lq I 
pr 'V or in 0 ettshlpJ 1n tb 0. e otll thaG . 0 de not ' 
own, th " l~t t u'M. n ClI X'~hlp ot pOll 0 
r uct,"on oreate t e f) ootlotn10 bact ot unit,. ot til n, lOb 
o c not on11 f, 11 to $Uppro thQ lnd1V1 u&lb~1Q. t · 
. b ,o.ol11Gscond1tlon flJUl A tOrrll of ito 1"\1 l1st.lon into ar ' .tt". 
lito . an htU.'O dOGe not 18BOO!. te. hilt tnt.Hst those of. 
00 ty or othal- inti ' 'V'ldual0. but ( 1(1)8 it' ~ thro n 
on1o • :rticl l') t!en in tho common prOduttlon .4:001' 1n to hi. 
b111t1, stno ' inCle tl it t on17 In ft oollQctlVo t t h 
""GO 1"1 8 me X1s," nlch l'Va h1r.t tho poe !b1l1t'1 ot~n all-aidN 
Vtll . ont ot hls ab11itl and tt 1 oAl" An. ' collet)t1 





THE 1 . DIVIDUAL I 
By 11n.al desoent the national etate i s du1 •• 4 tt'OIa Vt:h. 
teudal e8'abl1ahment. ot the 4dle ~.8. In ae 1,. 11 
Ill odern atate.the exlsting 1n8t1'utlon8 haTe g,.. 11 &1'.1', 4 
' from the m.dl.Y.1 pattern 'but 1 
, 
thelr oonoepito 1 o"r the ttl e 
ot the 11141 vldual 1n the poll tl0 1 oommuni '7 thoy ' b ve ao' .x-
oeeded the promiles provided 'b7 the teudal •• heme ot lite. 
odern Europe 1. furnishe d wlth .tate ' . wlde~ 41tt er1 1n~. 
I 
· amou.nt ot oonaerTatlon ot 47n ... tl0 and teudal .1e • It bat it 
1. eS8en'1 .. Il, a d1~tereDoe ot departure ~o~ the anol.nt t:r e-
wOrk • The 48are. ot their moderDi'7 1 •• tl11 e ... ve by the 
• degree in whioh thol' haTe deputed 'be tbe .e41e"al ·p.tter~. 
I " .. not bl thelr prox1m1 i,. to the oUl'rent liiterpretaU on ot t ba;p 
.e:rvloe .. bl11t7· TO Ibe ohar! table. theT all gJ'eat11 dltt.r in 
, 
I 
their proTt.loD tor 1n41T14ua1Dlobl11ty within the ir&ll •• OI' 
ot the .tat •• ~ut tbt. 1s · a1w878 410tate4 b, the paraDlouat 
neo ••• lt·,101' lt8 perp.tu .. t10n, that. 1n4.ed. be1bg 1ta J lau" 
Gono.rn. The, 
thel ar. will ing 
. bOWl4 to 1' •• ».ot. 
ar. all .0Terelgn, I n that th.re 1. no 00 and 
, I 
to reoelTI nor lndt;rl~l1al' lieman4 , th., are 
, , 
Xn 11 oa ••• the lnU'f14ual it oone.l .... d 
, 
to b. a ".ObJ.ot" of the atat. and even where he 1. & Hoiti.en" 
h. ll'lTula'b17 owe. a dut7 to hi.ata'.. H18 ltlrth .1s the 
·lAo.t app"eolabl. oont"lbutl.on h1. »aren' 18 deemed to 'b, ak1q 
to the lnterea'. of, the .'ate~ whloh ue .... WIl.d to lt~ ;!ot ... 
- . 
higher or4,,. than liJ.s Tlt .. l ,.e.4., h18 10,1.1'7 __ 0 atate 
/33 
establiahl.llenta 18 a oond1t10n, a1tho\tSh 110' ~. uu4. or 
hia earthJ..y exi.tenoe and his death is preSWle to haye been 
in tlle 1nter e.t8 ot the state when he 1a OOJl8:uae' 1n "lo1.no~ .. 
The.e r1ghts and d18oretion&r7 powera pO •• 88se b &1l ode~n 
demooratl0 atate. that onoe marked the patrimol'llal .' .. 'e; 
have b.en inouloated lnto the mlnd ot the aubJeot eo . uoh ee 
that to regard the oause ot one'a govexDment with 188 • • ~ 
, 
thu.ela8m than that telt tor anothor .tate 8.tab11eha ... 1. 
BraTe 01v10 tal11n,. 
Oriminal eatablishmente where man's ,resenoe retleot · hl. 
f ortune rather than hl. moral oharaoter to haYe "8014 one's 
oountr7" i8 an sot ot unexample' 4eprav1ty-
\ . . 
ot 1n4ootr1n tion the atate .UbJe~t. ha.,e b~en 41.o1p~1ned 
• 
into unque8tioned 101&1t1, nat10nal oonsolousnea. and seryl1, 
• abnesat10n that neither requiJ'ea nor tolerat.a oonvlotion. 
It 1a .iSnitloant that oommon &111tar7 pr&o'10e requlre. the 
,1)re.e1"vat10n ot war ,1)l"1aoneraanC1. their eventu.al relea.e. 
J'eoogn1s1ns that th.e11' tault 11e., after aU, 1n their belns 
subJeot. ot the -hoatile pow.r. whO ha •• not ~eaohe4 the 
.plrlt,u'al le.,el on whioh the7 001114 pro»er11 be held aoooun'· 
able tor the u.e. to whioh the, are turned. 
, 
The oonoepi ot alle,lanoe is the most powirtul exPres.lon ' 
ot the Dattonal .taie 1n lta r1g14 seoluslon and. illsalar ael -
. eu.ttlo1enol aDA 1 t. 1lC).t powertul W8apon ot · OO'!-trol over the 
. 
1ndlT14ual. . The terma lta.lf 1. a oom,p.aJ'a.1.el, modeI'D 











1iese. 1J eaDing abaolute . r unqua1i~i.4. 
Indivldual 18 Gonoerued he i8 oonsider ed to 0 • ' Ie all.gianoe 
tro the moment or hl. birth on the so11 of b.l. etate • . ' . 0&11 
not renouno. '1t without departure and per anent .' •• 1100 t ' 
its terrltory. 'nor 6&ln a ne. one, without 4i a»1 ~ & '1'.0-
t Ol1nd 81J1lpa.thy" tor the Bove:r~i1I phi1oaophi ot th 11. hoa • 
Ria abandonment ot the aspirations ot hi. e~&te 1a rt 
a breaoh ot alle;tAnoe and oon8t1tute. a t.eason " le 
There 18 a 'tOluminoul bod7 ot law comins tmdtr the 1tl. ot 
,"" 
Tr.a80n, sedition, l'reaoher7. Offioial SeoJ'.ta. eto.; .to., 
hloh euard the indlvldual trom the temp ~tlon ot ohooalq 
s1d.8 and remlnd h1m th t hi. bOd1 ,and eoul ,. the ,2'opert7 
ot the atate. The whole oonoept ot tr.aaonabl. aot 1a baaed 
U.pon the pre.a111na 14ea of na'lona~1t7. lt reoognis,. 110 
standucl ot »011 tloal JIlOJ'&11 t, and aoo,pta no oriterloA other 
than the lnter •• t. ot the atate. 
aUbJeot ot »artloular .tatenor ~'8 .. all. lano. to 1t .eed 
d •• palr ot the hOp. ot .asing' w-.r aBa1nat 1t one da,. hi. own 
Itate ,ermltt1ng. ' ,Ind.ed he 1e at 11ber', to we. e war 
ageJ,n.' aDT stat. but hi. own. 1'hua pU',tlo1pattl1l 1n a war 
I I 
sa1n." t ,he lSri tleh IIIp1Jo. ,. no oU.no. tOf alii' aa'tlC11al ot 
a tOrelSD oO\liltrl bu.t ,1. tr ... I011&bl. tor az:w In41Tldual "~D 
wlth1n the la,l:rl. 1n 'whoae :retl.otioll the ab.,noe ot that 
In.tltutlon i. the .a~ol' pr •• l •• ot a tr., &1l4 ».aollu.1 aoh ••• 
. ~ ~" ' 
of l1t.. !he ,ln41Y14ul. 0&11 not .. qQ.!!'e national''',. tn 
, 
" oother atate with wnloh theooUDtr)" 1. at war. anA ~ .. ot 
ot 11& tUJ'aUa.tlon at .uob tl... 1. 1n t t •• lt trluon, . All 
13r 
thle, 1t 8eems elear, makes i mpo.sible the moral Judgement on 
the part of &l11member o~ the state. it makes lmpo •• iblo 
an's _tina as an 1n.dependent moral agent. pre410ate4 1n the 
l.lberal theol"¥ot tr.edom, 81noe 8Qoh ao\lon lm,lie • . a Ju.4,ge-
ment ot what la"isht.and aotlon on that Judi.ment. It the 
. , 
atate 1e al"&18 14e.tioal with aorallt, and 1. ·on., what ..... t 
the aiate does 1. right. and. a.lt-real1zation beoom •• a mere 
dream. !hale 1'81ai10na ot pol1t1o&1 •• ,.,40 , wnloh 8l"e now 
• 
'he r •• o.l, ot natlonalit7. oleuly and 8J'&Ve1l 01l"OWDSOrlbe 
an extel"nal 11ml\ to mu'e libert, to &0' apoll. hi. ln41T14ua1 
1 
tal th, how ..... :r tar aw8I' h •• ..., b. tromhlallatlonal borde,. •• 
, W1 t ll. .oilnoe being m01'e aM mOJ'"8 barnessea. in the •• rTl0. 
ot in·,ernatlonal .":ru.ssle, the lntelleo'tlual 11bel'tw of the 
au.bJe.t b.ootn •• more and mo:re amenble to atate oontrol. .Hoi I 
only ph,..101.'. but mathemai101an8 who heTer enter .. labo~ato1'T. I 
med.loal radlolog1.t.. biolo!I.". an4 ."en tteldnatu:tall.'.. . 1 
who ai-e 0011.'aat17 b'eing 41"''' •• into the :fiet! Of. ' radio-.t'i,.. J 
j 
.. 
in., •• t1g. ·\101'1 are pUA1ahable b¥ a 'erm ot »ena1 •• "1tu4. ~. 
, 
oon4uotlq lnd.pen4.nt 111v •• tlgatlon 'l1to a whole •• I.11tttio 
1"e14 aJ14 Jubl1.ahlng the re.u.lt of 8\lOh 1»" •• t18&t1011. n. 
'om1. be!'" Bl11 ,1ft8 the It.,. .. 1'1.' tor •• ,,.10' the 
llL •• 11.ot ._4 haut:rlq the 1.0,1,.1,18. of inAependent l'e.'earoh 
which o1111 tho •• wJU) "8.,11.8 the ua1ty otlo1enoe 01.11 m .... ure. 
alright. ot worker. lna11 field. ot .olenoe to ootllD1u.n1,ate 
, . . 
*ltb .a~h other 1. limited b7 the i4 •• "hI.' "'l'low1ectst 1. th. 
,ro" .!'t,. ot tbe .tate whe,.. 1 ' ·orl'l».a..... ad that & 
13/; 
sOientl t 01" all.'Y ne 'ho oOlnmunio ted 1 t to " any pors on not 
authorl.ed b t he etate" to r eoe1ve i., 18 oomm1ttlng an otr eno. 
I 
again8t the state. < ost of the biB d1800T.r1es ot »)q.1 •• haye . i 
been made 07 1ndi vldual , in! tlat1.v •• w thout tho 801ent1st belns 
able topredlot the result ot his thought ana ex.pe1'1ment. It 1. 
d1tt1ouJ.t to .e. how any 1n4Qendelltaolentlat cum au.mmon hi. 
1ntelleotual tao\11t1e • . 1n an atmosphere and 1n taoe ot legiala-
tion t hat threatens h wlth .eTere 'puniahment should he su.ooee4 
1n disooTer1ng phenomena that (Jan be harne.s.d 1n the ae"'1o. 
of war, or sharing hi. knowlease w1t aQI t.llow sol.nt1.' Doi 
author1sed by the atate. 
The who~e conoept of modern trea.on 4er1v •• It. T&11d117 
fro anlnstltutlonal •• t-up whloh serve4 th" .pu»o.e. ot 
. d,aaltl0 wars ot the 'eudal e,aand 'whO •• splrit it a4Dlrabl1 
retleota. In that 80heme ot ~llt. t he 1nd1T14u.al was oon-
. ~ 
, 
0811"ed aa propert7 ot the Feudal e.tabll0lllent to 'be bred,te' 
{ , . ' 
and oonsumed as the polloie. · otthe • tabllahme~t wou14 r'Q.\l1re. 
, . 
Ills poll tioal te .. lt" retleoted hi.ool0·eoonoml0 Bub •• ryl ... 
• noe. indeed hla pos1tlon in the Glut1al .,.tem 7e.embled 
, 
010.e17 hie poaltlon 1n the eoonomio Bohe e ot 11t.. fo the 
pOlullaot at 161"le ware .e2"8 ottere' aa .sana to :Pl".'"' or 
t ther'I 'he mater! 1 inter ••. ts ot the e.tab11lUeAt or yAndA.-
oate th.lr aatera' inJured honour. ar &1ms .e~. &01"11 Il(Jt 
tano1'tu1 ohar ot.r in 1Ih&t they had none <bu.t an 14qlna:rl 
etteot andn.t .,.&1u.. to the oommQ!11 ',8.t l&1'.e. A .0.00 ••• • · 
, . , 
rul term1nation ot the w8I"11 e ' • .nterJrle8 wouldr •• ult 1n an 
. , 
unexatlon of a long . 00Tete4 te .. ri tOl'7 OJ" p.,..~nt 'Of repara-
tion OJ" in 'h. U'rarJ.gem nt ot .. ptlb110 08re. 01ll' JU"tlou.1ar 11 
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/3 .., 
and deTold ot any ldeologloal oontent,. althou.gh alw8¥8 pro-
tessing high 1deals, the 4ynast10 warl1 e enterpri8e demanded 
P8l'tlo~.pation on no other 82"Oun48 than membership at the Gom-
mu:n1tl'. , An abandonment at t he unity of 1ta ende.votU' . 'b7 the 
00 on soldler oould. haye been undertak n on no other 1 pu •• 
but that ot, m.Z'oinuine88. hWll8Jl ira! t or reoognized 1mp!ei., . 
in any system pf cull.ot1Te 11te. hat eaoh »e:roon should b. 
deprived of I1fe, God havlll8 meroy OD hi. sou.l., was a la&tural 
outoome ot t h e prev&1l1118 80ale ot valuea, ~n whioh 1~l4.11)1' 
to the master waa not tho least signifloant. 
atate 1n who e eoonomy heedom ot oontJ'aot and the pr1n01pla 
at hired 1 bour were the outatandlng faotors have not reoos. 
niz' b17 ohanso4 the.e relationships ot 107alt,. lioan oon"'" 
YenientJ..y be said, that until the tlret world war 1't oandue'ted 
1t. warl! e ,enterpriae 1n tho apir1t, tel' 's. and meOhanil1ll ot 
exeoutlon that an1mated its' lineal predeoe.sor. althouah 
T18ib!T ona w14er . ~lane. But having la1d ola1m to the UDoon-
i \ 
dl.,1onal partio1patlon ot all the membra t thG It,al 0011-
. 
unit1' :i.n t ,he In't!'-.tate oonte.t ,it haa rendered tho ' tra41-
\ • 
tlonal law ot treason arohaio and oat of ~at 
nouneed degree.Patriotl0 I laU&hter , h&vlll8 o,ea.ed to be a 
matter ot option and haTing inoreas.d the range ot ite de.· 
truetiTI ette.t hal beoom • . a matter ot UD1V~Jsal edit t1on. 
'en ooeroed to tight.anted to know wbat they w' e wu:rlng .1'oJ"'t 
what ohanse. 'U'J1' thero likely to be ' brouht' &bou.t "01 it. 






ot thei aoting upon their person 1 oral oel'tainties. It 1. 
tho.t 
no t 1m;raotloal to . say by tho l'anse ot its poll t1oal.tra.ttSl 
by the dr1:tt and bia. ot its 8u1ding intereat war h 8 assumed 
after 1917 the nature at sharply dei'ined 01 so oh aot.r. 
' tates have not been oont.nt wit inflioting milltary d81'e&t 
;on their oppollents but oarl'"ied with the a set ot princ1ples 
ot goV rnano. whion th y 1nvar1abll 1 posed apo the ueteated 
• 8 t t tl . Xhey vi orously 8uppr.s.. 1nternal. dieaente 8 and 
sousht dillgentl, 1l.1,. trof;ll 1nside the .. PPo8ing stat. :rh 
g in 14es ave night b' - o.P91antlns gOTornme ts and h d 
f ortltec1 10¥a1t.1. e b ' allowlne thoso OYer ants to be uatll",pO • 
o~.i'n aJ" b the very nature ot the, present eoonomic st ao-
tura or 800iety has beoome 11l.-d1stlnsulall bla 1:1'0 a.art:4 d inter-
Yent10n on behalt 01: the 14.010g10&117 :trlondJ,¥ government, 
fro m111tarTooup .... " etat, &l1d tbe undeolared are In all 
o ,e. it has b.oo e & war ot the olasa, by the 01a8 an tor 
/ the olaa. 1n power, \1.1n~ the ·arme rorol. ot t he .tate dra n 
.- , 
tro all tho 'lot1ons ·ot the »011 t1cal .()cietl to turthe 1 t. 
own, un.coalition.! &Sp1T .. t10I1a. It 18 01 ar that into till. 
80 • of tb ngs nat10nality ot the 1ndividual baed llJ n 
torl·1 tort &8 a Bouroe ' ot ONd &tl1danoe tit. 11 • th axe in 
I 
h h nd of tne statu, of .11beril- . :l.nol W&1' dOes 110t lend 
:1. t •• lt to pr801801'Sa.l aetih1 t1 Xl the na 10tu,.1 la.w ot trea.on 
1011.-. 1 t8 ab111 t7 to oo'y.r an lnnwne:r bi, yuiet¥ of cae.u, 
bat 1. - to .eleot .. tw exam 11. fro an abun~ano • the 
,'sltion ot .. pIJ-$onu naturall.. 1n a tOI' lan oountl"1', w~o •• 
goyernm.nt at the tim- ot natural1.at10n enJ .d no reo08nltlon 
• ~_L 
by hie state? Is a person :fighting i n the r aWcs ot toreip 
•. arlned foroe of 9. state wnioh i8 being U.~.d by his nat1QQal 
s tate by an aot1ve armed lnterv'enti0n., indiot 1)1. for trea8~? 
Iloes partioipation 1n an armed insurreotion asai.nat a tore1gn 
government upheld by hill sta:te and supported by hi. 'national 
al'Uly ' (1n the name ot 1.w and order) oonstitute a t r easonable 
aot? It 1& ey1dent that to these and 1D&l1¥ other questions 
no a.nawer oan be .found :in tho pl"~u!l .nt Law of t're ... on 1f1noe a 
13 f 
, 
tl'taeonable ot. i. not a ozo1rne asailiat &llJ e81ab11B~.d pql~t!.oa1 
Or moral standard. btlt an sot inv lving a 108S to~h .... t.of 
one 1n41T14ual oYer whoae persoll th state ola.ims ooond1t1onal ' 
, 
ownership and whose 108S 1 t is . determined t o pl'event. It, i. 
not 1. p:raotioal to a.awne that.tin conr11o't8 auah' a char.c-
\ 
terizl our tlmes, t~e lndlvidual. be1ng a su.bJeet tone .tate. 
, \ 
18 not trel to ohoee a1des out must fo~low flh ' o0l1.eq\let1~'8 
of hle b' 'bh. 81 4er1ye8 hl. 41gnlt¥ and r1 i"not from 
being So moral m_ lJut pr1ma2"11,. and e%clus1vG1)r tt'om the ..... 
his ' 
berehlp Of •• "te ,. lie mnst all er th e oall to al'A'I~ 1r I.,eo-
t1 ve or br. 1dlol0810a1 oer1 in'U.ee and 18 tU1h'ee to 11101" , 
sn:ttlo1entl.r t~ to IT. et:t.o~ to h.is b10:tal onol"" anl 1. 
)\Ul1ahed t ,r havtnS cabo •• n the sld& whoa. tdeal! h .harea. an 
in th .• national .tate enJo7' " 11 the ;phlaleal and menlal 
mObl11$;r Qf a ~1.ah 1n the ,net. nl¥ t~at; hi. abandol1ll.n' ot 
, 
~h&t net SIUtll. another oontainer. The 8ovo%'~lgn d'lD~ora.10 
n tlQnal .tat. abholtfi :.' " .. OUWD. , 
I 
i' 
----_ . . _. 
_. " 
1'10 
To this atte ptsd d sor1ption o~ tb 1 d1vIdual ae belns 
n artlcle ot sta.te property the obJeot on Tll8.7 ~ ell &Juggest' 
1'bsal.t i Indeed 1 t 1s found in .L'loot lega.l d1otionar1es that 
allegianoe 1e "the obligat1on of ~1delity na obedienoe hloh 
the indiv1dual owes to the gOYernment under hioh he liT •• 
in r eturn tor proteot1on whioh he r eoelve •• ' . Thl Tie 1. du. 
to trained inabilit, to appreciate the 1"aot that the .tt. 
protoot, , when 1t 1s able to do 80, the 1i1dlv14u 1 not t~o 
anoth.er i ndividual asar" 'sol' 'but as 111at anoth r atat e. Few 
. 
men. u.ales8 that be their proteaslon will "enttU'. to oroa·. 
. I 
into 1ie~ .l.anda with the ()~Jeo.t to estray lite and »ro,1)or'1' -
bh do 80 ooll.etl .... l.Y. or anize in a body 4esrgned to~ the 
pl'ote4t1on ot the1r 8ta~.. 'By Md. 18.1' e. the breaoh '01 ,lao. 
in odel'n tie oan ·be t 8JCEUl o.nly Gn the ini tia tiv& and t the 
di or.tioD ot the governmente.l 1t t1tut1on. ~ho na.tl0 1.1 
utho1'1tlea may, ot OOOl"iJ.~ be U1Tell tot e .. ah '&. step la, 
Rl"e8aure of 'bel11g.rent opula:r aentimet. lJ 'Q.oh indeed. 18 p·r.-
. 
SWI ed to ho.ve been the oa •• with all the Pl'lnolpal partiolpan' ... 
. . 
.Bu.t 1 t 18 beoOJllltlC evideuli mo". and tor " 8epe01 l.1y now th t 
adel'n oolid1tlonB allow tor a olose . aoqllaintanoe 1 tn the 
Bp1:r1tul atmosphere preTa1l1ng 1 side 11 the belliserent 
o IS .tba' thl. wa:r . 8'Jl~1~.nt 1, f&pable or s'~\11oU.' · ob111.a-
tlon uoth. ietore and atter the brc oh takes plaG.. It ould 
be true to Gay tho.t" • are. ade under th ' l&not10n ot ., 
. . f 
. . 
:oopulU' .plr1tbtlt lt 1. olear that 'bbl. " 171\ 1.8 411'.ote4. 





he nati on-eta e 18 esseutially a partisan establi.hment. 
Its unquall:t'led sovereignty. its insular1 t ¥ , its 1nsi(Jten,oe~oll 
t1n t1Gnal U .eIt'-interest. ito 8pi1"1 t 01' emu..tat1an. its parti-
oular1wm. its emphasis on oontrast ~1 , uper1Qrlty, real or 
tall led. its protession ot nat10nal honour th t i s admittedly 
oontemptuou8 ot 0&10\11u8 and reason , eops the' .p tl"iotl0 
oit1zen .vel" ready to respond to the onll ot arms by bi. 
national •• ta.blishment. R1 ,tJ.¥ managed ord1n8J'Y ,Pa.triotio 
.ent1 ent may r.a4ill be mobilized for warl1 e adventure, the 
aim d p\U'poee of wbloh 'beoomes at e(ton~&l"7 1 portana". 
ndeed unoe a n tion 18 oomm1t~ed to hoet11!,1ee it beoo es 
~el tively easy. to alntaln and enhance the 8uPDort ot popular 
senti ant oven it 1t 1s not apul'el.y et ns1ve war. en 
hostillties h , ve been got f'ail'ly ~del' way the war 18 b 0 414 
\ 
il're.peotlv. or th merits t t ~ qaarr 1, whioh lnYarlably 
beGo •• Jut 1n the 8Y8S of tho e who wage 1t. .And when :pea •• 
1. again e.ta1tliehed 1ta ao08Jtanoe 1s in! t1nted bY' the .1;ate, 
and1n the 1nter •• t of the state. (It is en aooepted h1sto~10.1 
taot that all overnments oall uponthe1r people to 1'1 ht to 
the very l.st~ right up to the mo ent ot t he ,1 n tare ot the 
1natl'waents of aurr n(1 e1'. long afterp,eaoe negotiations hay. 
been .tarted. ) It 1s quite obvlol18 therefore thai any &1".n 
Itate exia'a and lstl8!,f'ul to t he lnd1vld &1 againe.t another' 
enial estab11ahme'n't. 80 t qat on he sllght •• t.x ina-
tlon the 1ssu. l'osol" •• 1 tBelt into a mattsr or oomp.t1tl •• 
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d1fferent states; and the serv10e so 1'en ered by th sta.te 
to the individual t akes , on t he aggregate, the oharaoter ot a 
r emedy tor 8T11s at the1r own existenoe. It 1s at best a 
~iti8ut1on of some Qt t he 111s brau t on by t e presenoe ot 
I 
n t10n 1 sta.te s resting on 'patriot10 lOlalt1ee. The verage 
CJ 1t1 ~en 10 thankta.l to the atate a.s he would be thankful to the 
\ 
hospit 1 treat1ng h1 tor a discase 0 used by malnutl'1'1011 
e.n ,\01'1'.1_ It is not onti:r J.y Ullllatural that hie main eOllo.rJl 
sha 14 be fooussed on t e p08s1b1l1t 4 ea ot 1'8 abatement ~ather 
than ou pOint of its una.T 1dab111ty. 
fIt 1s a 'proud boast ot nat10 1 8tateol· it that th a:rJD¥ 
ot the state repre ents the "'peo"Ple in arD;l8. " an instrument Gt 
pOPtll9.l'wl11, o.&od to usta1n 'by foroe the 1ntere.ts ot the 
pople. an · as Buoh it 1s aooo»ted in popular aemooratl0 
.p ·l anoe. HOWGTer, a obsorved 1n Operat1on. aDlongodern 
at tea t he »%'1n01»le ot "po ple 1n Dla u 18 extre ely 11m1ted 
i n 1 t s 1pp11oa.tlo1'1, too 11m! ted. 1n taoi. to austin it as a 
v lid pr o osi tion. In a state ot t r aneltorl nature embo471Dg 
·the »011 tioal ua1 ty of 1 te m'bers, auoh all chax-aote:rl.e& the 
U. S.S •• , YUSoslaT1a •• to., t he ditterel10e of .iatu and tuo-
• ilion betw. en the ember of the &1Dled : ·oroe. &nCl the utlled 
oivilian 18 o~ lmpol1t1~al oharaoter. one Bh~dlng ott into 
n th 1" lnaenn1bl¥ by 1nu.te 6 &dation. 'lheal'l1leci. oi1l.en. 
t he workera' militia. the partiafUla,. the resu.lar toro •• dr •• ins 
f or its leadership on the hole po~ulat1on. r presenta a 
system 0'1 sra4atlon which allo.. in times of war tor tree all4 
unfetter.d .DloTelllent trom one oatesor7 1nto another. 1.4., to 
, ' 
h1 s r et:r s t1ng reg ent t he ind1vidual oont1nu.es ree1stanoe \ 
111 hat ever oalHlo1 ty pl:"esents t o h1 • nor 1s he bal'l"ed b.y &Ill' 
mi litary oode J rrom spontaneously re-J o1ning the l1be~at1ng 
1"86ul o.r toroos . I n the mods ' n demoorat10 state the m1l1tary 
10 r igidly eoolnded t rom the \ oivil:} n . to mol' 1s pl'O-' 
tooted f r o he oorr osive 1ntluenoe ot vital politic 1 dl,,-
CllElS! and is under no obligation t o tight 1t tho Dupe 101' 
d oides th t organized ~es18tanQe 1s unnecessary. The latter 
mus:!;; n no aooount t a.tCe to m:s in a 01 vi11an 0 ,p o1t1 . in-
deed the 'generality o~ modern eta tea prefor sUbmlsu10n to the 
en ¥ stato l"ath r than 1i1 the 'peo»le, s1noe lnd.e~d tbis 
, 
liould oont r upon thG P ople the Ol'ler tG wase the strUBe le 
o termo 1nte! 19ible to then-lse lY.a and 1 th 0 na8quenoea 
aocept ble to tll 11' 1 . media. ely' elected r prese tat1 Tee... all 
of '1hichm.16h t hope:t'ullY' banish the 1 t1tl1tlon out o't the 
ache It of h .lan eXl)er1 anoe. As th British r i me- 1n1ater 
had sai d ,.,1 t hout ;perhaps l'onllz1 the 1 p11oa.t1on 0'£ hi. 
\fIords: ,. S 08 ot mad J)eople puts an end to th 1dftot the 
'tate . (' 
The e1tl1at1on oan be best .x. pilt1e 1;1' reoent develop .. 
menta in GroeOe. Th~ 00111.,8' 01 author1t:,. of tb& Qooup,.1J14& 
power toundla1"68 n albers ot people, who oon4uoted armed re-
1tanoe to the 1nTa4e · in a stAte ot tl~l ra111i;a;ry OJ'S nia.-~ 
tlon.lt woud 8e ~ that all e. p pul overnment had to 40 




",p80»1. in r ms" W 8 to bave turned this. wl111ns and 81)11'1 ted 
'portion 01' t e people into e. nucleus 01' a stancllng 'popular 
ar ¥ to detend the 1nte~e8te or the people aaainst all even-
tualities. f h1s. howover. as not t he un 01' .v~nt8. et or e 
a~ national toree coula. be tOl' e t he l'me d 'p80ple wel'e 41 ... 
a;r ed sinee". ind.ted, a poll'tic 11)' purposet' 1 d mass 0 D 
only be o.n inat:rumenil or aovernment ot 'the ' a ees . The 'dia-
1U'1llamen1i was effected bl the ai el 01' forei AT (lt d torce. 
ft er whi ch e. national tor08 ot consoripts W 8 built u,p. So 
far trom b e1118 the "peop 10 1n ar s U 1 t VI rul t1X11i 1 ~natl"\1-
ent to be used asa1nst the people . 
government of the people. 
. I 
It may be argued that this desoJipt1on ot 'events 0 8 not 
d1e:pl.ay a 81gn1tloaat ex"e88 ot oau.tion;. and i n ani cue. oan-
no" b expandea 1nto a ' ener8v11zat1on. ut the 1tferenoe 
b t .w en t e oa88 01' Greeoe and tb t CJ£ oth l ' oC1e:-n atate. 18 
\ 
in the ~esr.e 01' eviden ••• 
mOTe ' en' OJ' .uGh 11 8 al'L'I,ed l 'or08 are private 8.l' 18e 1n a. 
\l.oh .s the1 Owe a11;e81a.n08 to & 1)011t10&1 1deo1081'. whe,. .e 
the alter native 1s aD &rDl7 serving the lnt..rel's ot th,' atate. 
()QS not oarry us ..,ery· tu. Binoe it m l11'eartll 8Utn. h1nB. 
w1 th a ta» 1 1. ".elt i n need ()f tnOElsUl'e ent~) 
'lhe nl08881t1 tor eYer tate to ~ noll h o it , tand. in 
1'88.'P80t 01' _very lndlvld\l&J,. residing wi thin l ts terr1'.Qr.,y mak •• 
1t 1nowabent upon 1t to oono.lv8 lta r ,latlonashi J) th the 
individual u abeolute. lD41vlc1ed kld Unoond1,t1o.ne.l. It dOe.· 
noi tolerate lntermediate' .... ta. and t)l.~.t.ore th.e Wet ohtt1l. 
... -- ----- -------,-, 
, oar w1th whioh it surrounds its subJeots 1. aooompanied t 
11 ,.ystem of repreS81vft dloqlla11t1oati ns or those who by 
'> 
Tlrtue ()~ Otlt s 1de b:reed1n are lUl11 -ely to display muoh re-
ciprooity_ It the lnd1v1du. 1, as a human t1',pe, ' relu'es8nt8 
, 
a p~oduot of a d1~t6rent mould hie pres noe in the 80heme of 
I I 
l11e provided by parti o' al sta~e 1s unweloome. ot be~ll8 
home-bred he 1s unable to mOT w1th th 8ame .pontan.oua east 
in the realm ot mea1:O whioh ch.araoter'1z. - the patriotio 00 -
I 
mun 1;7, nor indo d b'e su.soeptible to 1 atu'la.l 8ubstanoe of 
a met.»h1'8ioal nat\U"8 that go to e ' to~ automatio and . u.n-
J 
retl. tins aense ot na.tl0,nal »artiaans 1~. flu 04.rn law 
ot (d titUU18h1:p which haa 1tIJ 1m' .dat .our-ce 1n '.udall. 
and, Dear. to this day tho marks ot such orlS1n, 18 10 al 
bODd ot UniOD whloh cta.n be beat sup.rial osea. on a , pre-exiatlng 
bond ot OOll1ll0n breed1ns. In artiel. I of the model oode on 
Ithe Law ' of B t1011 l1t7 lt is def1n84 '&8 ftthe .1.tu.e or 8. 
n tu.:ral .p~rson who 1s attaobed to & atate bl the tl. of 
, I 
alleginofh" It 1a ela1tned to be in 'SHutO. reolJroo&1 
relation.h1» 1nvolvlns alUms of the natlou&l u;pon the .'ate 
I 
&1 .ell ,art obligation of t e :nation 1 towar4e t n" atate., t 
18 otten ~'8(,!J'lb.d and zregar $d asbe1P6 1n the nature of a 
contJ"aot. 81thoUSh to ase Justioe araball' 8 4tfln1 tl0n, a 
OOn'2"aot 18 an agreement to do 01' not to dQ .. oertun ~lq. 
I , 
,It 1a' I1o't n,088sar11, Indileolu.b1 " bllt tll ,alle tanae of a 
na.tional to hi" atat. in Ulade permanen1J ant -ne •• saUI to hie 
~OJ1tiDU.ou. ph3e1oal en.ioDoe. 
; -'.' .- ,- .. -
1mportant to the indl vid.u.al not only wi ttl regard to poll tioal 
r1 htu and privileges (no allen 0 n aoquire any mlaure of 
poll tieal reap ne1bil1ty or t e any part .1n the Govern ent 
t the realm: nor has be &n:I legal reme y in respeot 01' an aot 
o~ atate). but also beoause his oivil statu8 and 0 pao1t7. may 
be de» ndent on it. Xl his natlonalitr alpendl his al>t11ty tc 
hOld reAL property as wella. h1e emplo ent on publ!o wor _. 
eto.. 80 that ·th.e da81:-1 for 'natUJ'alizatlon 18 eatlJr ellhanoed 
by the ObT1ou eoonomic disadvantages that allenol oonto·ra. ../ 
Th leBal l"equ,1r8ments ;Cor nainlJ" 11z8i1011 al"e d1 .... :r. . the 
r8«1\1181te period o~ ros1d811ce V ),1ng ~'ro onl ,ear to ten. 
with an e:verage of about fl •• "ears. J\.l oa1l eqll 14 diver .. e 1. 
the »rooed\1re tollowe . in .turallzat1on· it .ometiml8 1nTo1TI. 
prool.4111g8 e senti1ly Judioia.l in ohar.aote,., 1.e •• the cour'. 
ot 8 neral .1urisd1ot1on are vested w1th the Jowe:r to oonduot 
, 'them. but 1t in in most oounir1e. lett . to tbe. leg111atare or 
. 
.. 
the extout! vet part· CJulu 18 the m1.n1ater . o~ tl1e inter1Qr. III 
, 
P08,t war period the qo.. tiol! ot rtfltue •• " ot a. per80n to b. 
, . . r 
8. o1~1.ln has acto.lred. &n alto,eth r new olp'1f10a:n4e t azq 
" WltJ'!'. havln b, 1 'II dented tAe r18ht. 01 utU&11 •• t1on on 
rao1 1 Ir·ou.nd~ AS well, 0 »:r1 ar113. on oud. ot ra 10al1_ 
ot ,Po11 tloal Qutloo . . '$ Ju.rld1oal a.onoept of ther •• tdeA. 
, 
a11th ,.arles in cont nt d exte:n, iuoUShout t e \tor 14 bat 1t 
.! e,.l1"ywhe e 8ubJeot 'to 'elUtion J.ot. wnlch ,1".. the.zeOli.· 
ti,.1 the right to .~el :tram th oOUlltr¥ any al1en "'8&1'4., 
/'17 
praotioes whioh tend to disturb Uintel"nal publio tl"anqu.11i t., ff 
b doed. word or w~1t1n8. For i nstanoe under the Allena e-
, 
etriotlon (Amendment) Aot ot 1919 it Is an ot~enoe for an all.n 
1n t he Un1ted States to propagate 1ndustrial unrest and 1s 
nor all, punishable by deportation ae well 8S 1 prioonmeni. 
I m1rat1on ot:t'1oi als oan deport aliens tor l anguage and 
opinions of sed1tious nature , although the woJ:d 1tsol1' mfl¥ not 
appeal' in the. eta tu.te •• ' n 1m11ar groands natural1&ed 
Oiii1seni oan be 'd.1natu.ra11zed and d ported. MJnln18iratlTe 
o1'tioi is do as a l'u.le doter i n. Built 1 thee, depo table 
oases and thel,r de01s10,nl are t or the ost part not reT1ewable 
/ 
in the oOtU"te. Both deportation and exolusion h&V8 ,beco • 
1nstruments for onfoJ'o1ng immIgration po110i68, bllt i mportant 
d11fer onoee ariae from t he taot that one forbIds onl the 
aoquis1t1on ot a new r •• 148noe, whereaa t he othe uproots the . 
a l ien !"rom his home and newly establi8hed environment. Although 
under AnBlO- B~on theorr. the ~l~t ot the · alien to oontinue 
his re.148n08 18 a matter ot law r thar than of exeo tiT.· graoe 
the law 18 moulded by a.4.Jn1niatration ill the 1nte :r' e.~8 o't 
"state aeoW' 1 ty. " Resort to depor tation as n tlonalQr 
1ntel"n&t1cnal pollo, begun in the newer oomtJ'1e8 oontl'onted 
with th pr oblem ar1.1ng f:ro ext nolve 18;rat~Qn ot p rach. 
of Wltr1ed political animu.s. Fro olie titan .01 t it ia an 
au.xl11sry al' of t h . wea,on of exolu.sioll t fro :the oth«n' 1 t 1. 
ft. Ille ne to oUlt unde.1J"able element. a1th.Gugh deport t10n iii 
not oftered a.a a punlahment tor & 0 1me. Po •• ,. 10n OJ" 
r 
,- "'- --... ---~--- - --"----
/ 
/ 
advooQoy o'f radio 1 bell -r begun B8 . m tter 0 l aw in the 
Unit ed St ates with t he enaotment o't ElGie ot 1917. 1918 a.nd 
19;!O. oat-war :r rUe 11sm lnlt1 t ed mass deport~tlon 8 a 
, 
weapon of oombatin th introduotion and spr e d o~ ~p&latabl. 
ideas . Th »rev1elon of the law wer. ide onough to i nolude 
Wi t h1n t h 4 port.able olas ~ all na posseasing &l'lT racU.oal 
b e11 ~t; In 1919-19BO wideapread r 1da we:re 0 rrled on. 
t holl.utis o~ all ns 1U"·:rested f det ined an tritt, otten 1n 
flagrant Tiol atlon ott & most :tandam nt&l oonetituilonal .at.-
gu.sl"ds. 1 Al iens el~e denied not onl,; freedom and xpr ••• lon 
ot bell f n eoo:rde·d.. to the oitizen but alao the fre 40 of 
8.0 1.: 101'1 and. express i on l'egar i ng induetr1 1 and other oonfliota 
t hat last111 r1 ehtt'\tl1y his. !ehe ltrooeed1ns'· we re oS'lll 
I 
adm1nlatr ti-ve, the orieina1 nearlt1g being :betore the 1 augra. 
t10n lnepeotor, w1 tb ~n .appeal to the Seoret~ry of LabQur. 
Control CTe1- the .. cbzl.1nlatzoat1on by t 'b., Ju41oiar7 was ll&l"row17 
o1~eumeo~lb.d . reylew bel lim1ted to the determ! a.tion ot 




ttntn ot IJ. he"rl ns. . ueet10DS of faot, t he d.ole1T. i.su.e. 
in th . 0 889, WI!l'e not 7 •• 1ew.4. it be1Jl8 ~ i1uttlo1ent that 80m. , 
8 0 len retun d· to 
politics ·1 ottend r. 
! h. 4.po.r" •• .1 
I 
The law. of "&1'1011$ atat.s oontain prov1el0118 under 
IOlUk~ D'pG:riatlon 9.! Aliena ~ ... P ..... ,;;o..;.. i2. lll'()P" 
, 
loh nationallty 18 lost by aots other th~l volunt ¥ nltural: 
• 
zatlon in another oOUl1t:rl'. Among t hese are ~ro1c ge4 depar-
tUl'a trom t he c ount r)". residenoe . b-rol1d tor sl)eo1tled por104, 
tailUl"e to r eturn in time at int l"natlonal 0 f Ilot, ' aoo.»t-
i' no ot deoor tiona oonferred by torelgn i nat1 t ut1 :::ln8 . 
al'l' iage. of woma.n national to an allen - encl"· 11y s'peakins 
D.¥ ot capable ot i mpair1ng thG In.dlv1du.alo aense or 8011 .. 
dAl·1 tl wit the nation at t •• Further ore many pa nona 10 •• 
th$il aiilz.nabi» as a re.lllt of ohange ' 111 p l l tl0 1 
d 11e8 , who are not weleo e in the toreign oountr1.a 111~ MOA 
they e i de and. loot p .sports. viaa, and m ,ana 111 . tiS 1 t 
1tflcult for them to go elsewhere. The llwnber at eta'b.l .8 
persona whioh reaoh.' seVer 1 a1111 8 bet • n the t 1'8 
\ 
n . hioh wl11 ·doub'lelsly r1ae to In XIlo:re l~ th pe 1 d 
following thla war could, 1 t 18 8\1sgoate4. b~ re4.u.o d by 
intel"-.tat asr •• menta wh10h wou-14 Ob 11ge .aob. Ite..t to 00 ~r 
1ts nq.t1 nall't,\l,on a UJl1"eJ'8All , agreed oriteriA. yet 1.t 
l s. ole .. ~ tha.t tro the 'point of view of the atate in'. ' •• t 
t h is watt1 mean l nt rG neillg ,a boq ot pel"t1ons rim " 111 111 .. 
t1' .ted in III ' Ins a livIng ant unpo ••• 8e4 ot th~ , ,p,lrlt o~ 
ontaneotUI •• lr-a'bne8atlon to the e~.on1tl d (1"011e0111'1'3 
tll0 make tor dll'io ylrtu. •• 1n modern de oorat1c state . 
011t1oal conail1eratlona oontJ"1butea. 1a1' ·ely to the 
a1l'!tenano. ot a .tr10' 00 1111,0:17 P&8POl't . s tert. ~o 
lnt.l'-.~ .. te tr.sYel. whloh now __ oame an 'ett, t1 T. "1natl"UfJl8Ilt 
, I 
.. __ t.,.--.._~ 
- - ---_._-----
I .ro 
ot 0 ntl'ol ot m1gratory movements. The »a.18»o1" system haa 
b oome 00 pu180ry everywhere , an vis for entry. exlt and 
transit are required by m~ gOT rnments. Or1 1nalll' intr 0-
duoed as a me BS ot reSQlat1ng l mmls.ration, the vie is now 
u e to keep undoelr b1e aliena out ot state boun41U1 • • . The 
leSillation ot many oonntrieB oontain aevere. me luree asaine' 
11 pe~.on8 whO suooee4 1n enterlJlg "frau4ulenily" lnt.o thelr 
'el'l"itOl'7 wlthout a »811»ort or vi •• 
a e senerall, expelled and are lometl e. also ».Da11.ed. 
peoial a4m1n Itratl ve serv10es are .~ »101'14 1.n the •• uGh 
and 'pu.rau.1t ot these persOna 1n the United State., Cana 
• 
Pa.lestlne anet man;vother yOllllSer countr1e.. '!h. Aaer10an 
. . I . quota 8ystem, the de.lgn t10n ot "preterred llat1onaJ. t1 •• " b 
ustrall .' ,rov! l ons tor admls iOn on tc e gJ'O~48 ot a •• l i-
1 b111t7 and oth r prov~sion8 41s161184 to eateBu-ar4 the atate 
trom the dlelnttBl'atl1'lS influenoe ot iJ-on ... home-br'e4.1 ent, 
cont no 1'81evanol to the eoonomio abaort1ve 0 pao1t7 ot the 
o ountl'r1;'e 8 • !he .t~.ot ot the oonsider ble })04.Y ot 1'. trio-
" /' 
, , 
t1yt an4re,ulaloJ'3' 1eg181at10l1' s'inoe the lirst OJ-let wa:r haa 
llot bes'n to ohange the ob l' oter otl 'migration 0-0 h p-
h ee4 mOTlment to o&1"et'1l13 7e,111&te4 world dlltr1btii;10n 
, ~ 
of J Opul tloD. 1t 01 1 ato be, but to .'Ttre ou.tt1DS down ot 
1ta volae, the oreation ot a ,-re 't 41.p:r"ortlon of popula-
, ~e " . . 
tlon o;ptliaa,. and ;pel'petuattoli ot d1.pu1'7 in Aent1 t1 ~4 




we11-bef1agged oonau1ar and other estab11sh ents 18 aubJeot 
of a. too 11tt1e attraoti ... enea8 to be here disous ed,. t 1. 
I diff1 0ult to .ee how th1s areat body of 1"estr10t.1"'8 regula-
tion Gan be deteated w1thout exoe. lns 'the stat e p erolat1Ye 
,to exerolae ownersh1p ~ti ;tttapeot of the subJeot, lts olaim 
to hls unoond1ti nal allegianoe, and lts deslre tor '.80UJ"1tl': 
The aeoond world war haa eaatlrably inoreased th ,err'or 
campa1gn aaa1nst aliena in all th major atate • origin-
11y sent to the use Judlo1&l"Y 00 lttee in April 1919 the 
, . 
Smith Bl11 lnolu.ded pro'f'lalona tor ,the deportatlon ot rJ¥ 
a11e. who "a4Yl.18 a ohange in the BOTerJ'llllent ot the U •• ," 
(this tlme with nl:) vl01enoe hatl ... erl. or ".nsas8S 1n &n¥ &1 
in domeatl0 1l01i tloal as1tation" (11 e atten.d1nga Dedlooratio 
rally or trade un10n meetlng); and of ~all'll no ohonld not 
within & year deolare hl. intention to beoo e oltlzen. 
I 
Fortunate~ , »lana tor oonoentratloA oam a, oopu.llory 
naturall • .,tlon)s,nd the ooaplete .uppre.slon o,t poll tlo&1 
/ ' 
otl ... 1 tles among t he UDnatural,1.ec1 were abandoned .in the Olll-
m1tt.e , but the .p1 1t wiUeh put the into thl! and a1 11ar 
b11ls haa lett it. mar" Oll aub.equtnt treat ent ot the al1.n. 
n. 8.1 194 a :B111 W&8 1ntro4\loed into Oonar •• ' to depol't 
any al1ea whOh&. use4 or us,a tbe support of' Com unlete, 
l'Ih.tl'utr 1ndlv1dual OJ" oJ'lan1zat1ona. 80 as to intertere -w1 'th 
the good order and happln ••• of 8ll¥ looal OOtAlrlu.n1ty. 01' 1th 
. , 
the e.tablished demoorat10, eoonoml0, or dome.tio relatiOns 
with t h1. nepub110." 
. I 
" I 
he 1940 statute provides tor deport t10n 1t the a11.U'1 
, ever belonged to a pr080ribed 01aa8 ot r a410als ".hol17 wltla-
• 
ou.t regard to plaoe, t1me, length, or oha!'aoter ot emberehill_ 
It being the Intentl that ••• membershIp... 8.t &n¥ t1me,. ot 
no matter how short duratIon, or how tar in the past, 1 re-
speGilve of Its tel"zn1natlon or how It mEq ha •• f:o.aa.c1., ahall. 
require deport tlon. 'it A1't1il1at1on GOllprl • • a ' S1V1~g, lend1ns 
I , 
or promI8Ing ot oney tOr any dootr1ne ot 'organia.'tloD 
, Inlmloal, to the ,.tate.. Thill ,retroaot1T' deporttlon .tatute 
, 1e not invalidated by the looD.t~tutlorial prohibition 86all1a' 
ex poete taotor lawe. (ut.l par.9 8 ., ' nNo bll1 Of attaln-
I 
4el' or ex poe'e faotor law shall be pa ••• 4. n J 
.In t.he United Kingdom thousand. 'ot ~.t\l6.e. trom Ger~. 
AuetrIa, Rumania, Huns , ry. Bo.18ai" 1 a , eto •• were plaoed In 
I 
OU8;Q47 in the inter •• t ot 1>\1'b110 aatetl. Th,, ' j.liena "8'~lo-
tiona Aot 1914 , the AlieU R •• tr1otlon Ord.,.. &J1d TaJ'i'oua 
su,llplellentar.l Lim1tatton .lots »rGyidtd.toJ" .J'.,11,,,&,10n b1 
BUp.p171na to a' r.,I.t:r81;10. ottl.oer oel'taln paJOtlouliU'1 oon-
o.~tl1ng aliens at lar,s, w.o ware 8ubJeoted to a rlS14 .,otem, 
r 
of oontrol and 41 •• bl1lt18. althonah thell' bostl11t, ita, the 
r&sl.e ,p r eT,&J.l1ng in (tOQILtl'l 'ot theIr ' 0)'18111 ,wa. ey14entby 
th t ot ' of their reail.Doe ',here. lno. th, 1Ialn 'teat ot 
'heIDI oharaoter l"'1'1"1to~1a1 on., promln •• t btl-'aaol ••• 
tailed t c! olaiJll .x8.pt'loll trom 'ell18 -"in O,u..to4¥an4 not ,t , 
larse" on , the pOUll4. tba.t b; ,.e&8011 of thell' Ai •• hu",., trOll 
Germa.n nationallt1 thel were .ot alien , tn. le., although a4-





permanently or temporar11l' pel' 110enl1am et Bub proteot1one 
res1s and are prima ta01e entitled to the benetits ot lh. 
law ot. the land thel' were interned, 81noe, a8 was pointed in 
Sohatten1u,.a's oo.se, "it 1s oommon knowledge on6 ua that the 
l~ternment· ot a oivilian enemy doesn't neoessar1ly oonnote 
any OTert hostile att1tude on his Jart." It 18 olalmed that 
~ non-Brit1sh resident doesn't torteit the King's proteotion 
while "he has oont1nued here •••• without molestillS the GOTel'l'lI-
ment or being molested by 1 t. n but then "innooent" :proteotion 
doean f t amount to molestation b7 tho GOTernment ot the ali,.n, 
who 18 also dented tho writ ot habeas oorpus. .Nor is ,11 
den1ed that an alien enem1 t large 1s entitled to a wr1t ot 
~abea8 OO~PU8. but onoe 1nterned, 1t 11 argue~he beoom,. a 
. pr180ner ot war and dlsentltled to the writ (Fre7berser oase). 
Bu.t 1t 1s olear that internment i8 tha ... ar1 taot tor w1'11011 
re~r'8e is ola1me~ an~ the 18,&11t1 01' whioh 18 ' ohallenged, 
The argument t-hat the Orown i n, makina a man a prlsoner .ot war 
. I 
1s aoting under the 1"07&1 »re:r08&1;1"'. and that 1~8 aots. 11ke 
I 
I 
oertain other aotl don. a8 a belliserent. 1s not eX&IIl1nable 
by oourta -- looks unoo~only 11ke pe'i'10 pr1noi»i1. 
ro' ... otld and u.nd1eturbe' hab1tUAt1on oJlder the 41101pl1nl 
ot the 1nsular atat. haa de.e10pe4 in the natty. oit1 •• n the 
.' abil1 t 1 to Tiew the atate aa a par~1oul&l', eQre.aloat , ot h1. 
I 
1ndlT:1dua11t,. In hi. Wl80»h18t1"ate4 retleotlon tbi. haa 
, 
, 
oreated lUl unbr-oken hab! 'Ii to oon •• l'Y' po11,t10al oom.m\Ul1 t1e. 
,/ 
l.flf 
in· tel' S ot per 8G11alltlea. Unde the gu1 anoe ot th1s lJablt 
ot tho ht. the relatlon ot the 1 d1v1dual to his oountr7 le 
oonoelved t o be ot an intimate 1nd. not a polltloo-eoonoml0 
but an Ol"Sanlo adherenoe. Tbl. peronit1ed oolleotlYlty haa 
beoo on. ot tne moat outstandi ng oultural faoia ot modern. 
olvlllzatlon. In the apprehens10n ot t he 1ndivldu.al ember 
ot the body poll tic the 11mI t8 ot hi. pel'son do· noi ao1naid. 
\ 
w1th the l1m1 ta Ylhich 'mo(l.ern biologioalsolenoe would reoog-
ttl.e. Hia 11141y4. ~U1;by : 10 cone.!Te4 to OOTer a w.lde fringe 
ot obJeote, wnloh do not 118 outs14 the l1mlt ot hi. person. 
bnt &r,e reBard.d 1.8 etand1ng i n an or,an1o inalienable 1'81:1.-
tlon to ~ •• personallt,.. !h.y are the oharaoterl.t1ot pe 
. 
ot 81U'name, emblem •• usaBes. slD1bols. attlr •• terri torI' and 1 
" many oth l' remoter thlngs whl.ah ar e »a:rtloulaJ" to eaoh 
national aolleot1Te and are Je.loualJ 1n.eluded in ihe quaal-
~ 
person trin&e. . It .1s not hie 1n theeona. that h. hlUl an, . 
aooredited 4i8oretlonary po~et ot, 418poa.l, but by nature o~ 
leg ·1 fiotion hab1 tual17 1rmo1'1'te4. . TAla oo»»ol'ato 4lrlTa-
tiv. oonoept doean't Golnolde n r 8upplani tho conoept of 
le, al ownor'~lp alnoe the aame obJeot .12la1' belons to one. 
per80n W1der thl. oOnOepi but to another p l"80Xl under the 
h<lJ~ 
othel". It ia a oultUl'al taot .that walOft .82" wn into a 
formidable i tiat1ttltlon In the ' mOdern atate wlth 41ea8troua 
oon.equlnoe. to , n t10nal minor1tle •• 





~t ' Vol.kage18t and etatiam and the ,radual eatabl18bment of 
• 
the p':r1na1ple otGolleot!.,e personal! '1" and oolleotl"e 
organism works &8 a ate.nd1n~ agency ot Wlt'reedoBl to an.y 1n. 
d1v1dllal)or sroup ot ind1v1duals, ho b3 virtue ot d1tterent 
b:r.ed1ng do.an' t resemble the atandard tn,. lq1ng 0\1t814e 
the organ18m of the predominant natl nallty '1t finds 1tself 
1n a · ..... ert..p81ohologl0 st,.a1n. lnd1v1dually and leg 117 
en le&d1ng a minoJ"1t1 lite .1Iand On equa l footing w1th all 
the reat ot the oommuni t7 but be1ns membtra 'ot 8. l1tllle:r1oa1 
int'er10r org&nlem their exletenoe iaaonoei.,e! a. &' f\lnotlon 
ot their 107&11;1 to the SDlooth working of the damina.nt 
organ1am,. measured b a 41t.terent and ore exao'1ns atandard 
at 800ial behav1our. The status ot minor1t, 1. a ta01t 
and lrremo.,&})le badge of intorior1t1 1n a 0011eot1 .... "here 
eao individual oonoeived h1 Belt a8, stand.lng t o hi. 01'8a1li-
.fitton in a relation ot exolusive reol»roo8.1 ownezoShip. Un-
able to enter.ialn any .. erioua -aspiration to bJ"eak.w from 
\ 
the eX18tins politioal Ol"aanizatlon by virtue 01 being .. 
41 PO~& minor!', or one fo~ whom a territorial!1 4.te~ 1ne4 
aep rat10n a. a oonat1 tuent tao.orl. Impo.aible. una.ble to 
e buk 11'p0)1 8. oons01.ou8 po1107 ot elt-.aalfDllatlon.h, I'e- . 
a1n. 1n the eyea ot those tOl'£llD8 the national oJlganlna 
&r&oel •• 8 1nt:r'u4e:r. an Inatl tttt1 onal JIl~stl t &D,4 a poll t10al 
, 
lnownbrano .. , a au •• t 111'1ng on .utterlUlOl of the hoat who 
I 








U1>0n h1s moral oerta1nt1es is oiroumsoribed b · hi.00IlsoioU8-
ness ot tenanto)" terminable 1n t1 es of .1>011t10al stra1n at 
the 0 ner' 8 pleaau e. Th,eBe ,Permanent or tranol.t1onal ethnio 
. lnor1 ties 1nv rlably 00 eQ up tor speoial aonslct.er t10n 1n 
t1 as ot n t~onal mistortune. he S800n~ world war brought 
in lts wake many disaatrous oon equenoes tor the ' 1nor1tioa 
. / 
h1eh were a ' ou.lm1nat1on ot a prooess sU8tained by the 
d1s01p11ne or 8xolU81TI nat10nal existenoe • 
• The 1dent1ty ot the state wit h the ilation is aa 14uou8-
1.1 oult1Tated ln a v8l"1et,. ot ways. ()ue ot h10h i8 the oon-
st1tutional reoognition ot the 8tate 8.8 tlt. llo11opo17 .organ1sa-
tion ot one single n tion. Th\18 the 1ntrodu.ctory .PB:J't ot the 
' . 
-
old Pollsh ConatitutlonbegaDl I ., the Polish 1>80»le. oon-
, 
tirm ' &no. i .lltroduoe this Const1 tuttOD int the 0011stituent -" 
8semblT ot the o1111h Republio ••• " The C •• ohosloyak oon-
stl tut10n read al.m1 8.1"'1;, tt Ie the Czeoho loY&k pople ••• in 
o del' to atffi'm tbe o0111plete unity of the nation.. ooe»t in 
Ot;U' I a.tional Assembly the Oon8tltution ot the OzeohoslaTak 
Bepu.bll0." (The ollsh and Ozechoelvalt po»u.lation 0'1 the 
. 
respeot1v. atat.a waa 69, and 62 ot 'the general pOJulat1on.) 
The oonst1tut1on ot 014 J\l8081av1a 8PO e of the tt, lns40m ot 
Serba, Croat. and SloTen •• ," lthough the at~te ~onta1n.4 
I 
luge m1t1o;r1tl.a ot Albt..n1ans (5 • ). l aQ&r8 (5 . 000 ), 
, 
Gar,man r" ). T\U'k a (a · • ), aoedon1~ (2 . , 
. \ 
. . 
. 'h1 dll'eot ldentifioation o~ stat e with e. dominant rao1al 
group or 0\11>8. contepla.ted b the oonst1tut1onal doownent 
uet dOTelop ' in the membel."s of m1nority --Bfrt.tcm.~tfJ8 
a. oo·nso1on ness of be1D8 guests. enJ oying residences ·on 
sutteranoe o£ t~e legal hoatu. 1 the oase ! the.r 8t~tee 
t ho 141entlfloatlon wa ot su.btler n ture. the'dom1nant 1 nation 
being 1nterpreted t o inolud all c1 tlzens 1r1'8 l'eotl Ve ot 
nntiona11 t7 Mti stoak. The Wllan1a.n consti tutlon crt 1929 
,poke ot ItRuman1ane. irre8peot ve of nat1011tV. languae • 
..j,;. ' .~ ,(.1, 11 • • 
or :rells1on ••• II 808 belug tntl tle to tree" of consoierioe • 
• 
so that e'Yerybuti7 who knew he was not Rumanian, was t 
liberty to draw hie own oonolu.a1onse rhe Tu.rlt18h Oonstltu-
tlon ot 192' s1ml1 rly define. "turka t . 11 oitizens lrre-
. 
S,PGotlveo..; or18in and race,wh1oh as' a strollS l 'nTlt&tlon to 
assimllate, and denationalize tho m1nor1t~ eloment~. any 
stato oonat1tut ana OjUlnJ;.;y ap a · ot the lnngun 0 otthe 
do.tn1nLUlt 11 tl0 .. 8 as the onl, ottil3lal 1 ~u.8tle of the atate 
it all th . oI111i\U' 1 1mp11ca.t 0 B tha.t tbls involT ••• 
It 18 t:r e that p.08'- ar tr ties on ·,inorl tles' JUob 
Gonst! tllteA a 1 1teBral part of the e .tem ot VeJ'~al11e. 
. th.m 
Treat! •• ob11,.4 the states to 1nt educe/into ·the bo(lyot 
fundamental law ot the land. the aafesuar4s and eCluaU t7 ot 
. . \ 
.1Shtl for 1norltl v1ns b.oowe lato!' 6. condit1on ot e~t:rl 
no ever. deCl ' %, t1o-ns on 
110n-d1Iot1JDlnatlc;m 'b -' .. 11 multi .. n tlonal delhoora 10 stat'8 
If"] 
_. -----._----------~--
h~ve had the s ame praot1oaL signif1oanoe as t ne deolaration. 
by state. to respeot 1nternational tr atles ' n4 obligat1ona. 
n reality all publ10 and. sta te office haTe beoome a mono.polT 
ot the dominant 81' up whioh 18 achieved e1tho throUSh 41 •• 
qUo 11t1oatlol1 on grouDda of' :par.ont ge (aleo praot10ed 1.n the 
. 1( . ) . 01' 1s &8aumed (tl. s. ), or beans of WA ru 'I \ala:tl.~' . 
aooOldlng to whi oh OJUY a .pealfied pe oentaae 1 dmitted. 
I (oland). The m1nor1t¥ treaties i ncluded saiesuards on ihe 
r1g t 8 ot minor,! ties to state-.8up;orted 010 niu;- 80hool. 
11'1 the mother tongu.. a8 well as 'th r1ght to p~o»or'ionate 
Appropriatlon tor oulture 1nstitution8. he8e pro 1 •• s how-
ev.r uontainea a 'P~OY180, and .er to be ~ult111e4 on17 in 
the prosenoe ot & "oonsider-able number" ot persons ot 1 01'1' 
n tlon. The Ozeoh oonatl tutlon, by tartheooi lib.eral 
oon t1 tut1onal. dooument deal118 wi tb. 1norlties, postulat •• that 
"in towns and J))'ovlnoe. wlu.tre 0011814err ble number 6t a.eoh. 
o1t1aeJ18 tls1ns .non-O.eqh lansu se liTe, t be ohl1dJ'tn ot the •• 
(Jsseoh oliizens. within 11m1ts determined bl' the 4en. l . law 
ot eduoation. are 1Uf,l.J'a.nteed tll. opportu.n1ty for '4uoatlon in 
Ilbll0 8ohoole, it being un4 %'8tO d that the a.eon lanpaae 
, n ' 
remaine an ob11gatory .ubJeOi (par.l1). 
nwnber" 18 20 • 80 that are ... which oont 111 19. 99 ot 
minoritie. were unable t o claim the risht. 
It 18 olear that no Jlat10nal .tate oan endow 1t8 n ,tl u.l 








the do 1nant n t1 n. namely the natio~l state. It 1s true 
that .eTeral co~stitutl'on. did reoognize tho rights o~ smaller 
nations to aelf-determinat1on, but tn1e was always qualified 
I 
by the general !ntereats ot tne state. P r araph 2E ot the 
.tonian Canst1 tu.t1on deolared th t "pe , one oeloneil'lg to 
atlonal mino it1e ~e8id nt w~ ~h1n the borders of toni. 
1nat1 tu:tloQ 1n order to 
sate,uard t he i nt.reate of n tlonal otllture and 8001al a8 \iJ'. 
1t1. in 8 0 f r s these do not preJudioe t he 1nt,r e.ta ot the 
stato." A more r~d10 1 Dolu.t on ot the national ~u.~tlon 
h 8 eon terr itor1al alltollo l' wlth1n the t1'ewo1' ot the 
ex1sting at&te. but the experim,n1s 1n terr i tor1&1 aut,oDoq. 
I 
suoh & the G t lonlan Auto~m,. O~pato.LlY~a1n •• 
.. Uand IslandS have end,d in tailU1"e, beoause 1n ll oa .... the 
oentral BOVe2'nment 1'.ta1ned .xoluatve oampetenoeovel' Right. 
tenoe, Publio eCurlt¥ 
(whioh al1o"e~ the oeutrsl go .... ram.nt tou •• . mernb JOB ot 
·nat1or~al l1tOll0t.l17 asa1nst their own n&t1ona~ mov. ent). 
tiona! Debt. 00.8\0188. SUpreme 7 lbuna.l. on.etar System, 
\ ' , 
eOifLlJlun10ai1ona , Finanoe. lrontler 0110 •• Oontrol otipe.-
tlon . dlam'l1~ •• Piehing lUghj • / (By the.. aint Ge:r ~Jl 
~~.at7 signed betw.e. tn. a.l11 •• and the O •• ohO.lo~ e»u)110. 
, . 
Pal' sraph wae 1n.ert.d 1n the C, •• oh oonstitution boh 
deolaJ'ed tbat the "&l1tonOmot1. grovinoe O',! ub-Carpa:tblan 
Ru. 1& w11l. be endowed lth the wide.tpc.sible au.tonomToosn ... 





autono ous e1m WG1'8 ·t be subra1 tted 1: r oont1 t10n to th 
\. J!l'ee14en~ ot the 81Hlbll0 . wno a.l so aPPo inted th,e · Overnor-
Generall. 
l£ tJ 
By tar tho ost etfeotive 8¥ of n tional d1squa11t1oa-
tl011 is the e l ectoral ~lavl and procedu.re. 1'he 0 ' l y op.n · 
formal dlsQ.llalit1oat1on ' nOW-A to the damoorat1c state is ow-
ledge ot the l angu.t\ge of the l dominant nation (Tur e ' . J. law 
vhloh g,dm1ts onl y e. nat1.on 1 list, 1.e •• 11ste whioh ooJlleo't 
a certain number of aign tUres 1n aoh eleotor' 1 region. ' so 
t h a t 11 100al n t10n 1 lnor lty 1s daprlvec1 ot the 0 ,1bl11'ty 
to ,present a sepal' te, 11st (Yu. 0 lav1 ) . :rher .a..a r~.l 0 
law wnloh allowed a relat1ve maJoritr to send l'f)pr e.enta 'tiv-e 
80 th t la~ge mi no 1t1 8 e un 1e to sen a 81 1e pU)l 
(R ania,). Un.aual distribution of e to wae other oon-
"f' nlent mean * In pUl"ely ollah town ot Ol 0 W. " • . 
eleo~ol"8 sent one dep\lty, hile a U' o.iniall ton 1A1te,it .en' 
on deputy w1 t~ 110 , 0 yotes. In Pr \1e one e t ~. u1red 
3 . v votes, in non-Ozeoh Karpath1a G4 , ~ • 8 di .... 
quallt io tiona (Up,per 811 81a 1 1 ~9a' ). d1 .allf1cat10118 
on- eround. of dubious nat i onal1 t7. , t a.il e t ,put on the 
regi.ter list. 01" lend eleo:t1Qtl 0 1'48 ( 'f.i of l ector. in & 
non- wnan1a.n to ~n .IU.cIn t tVQte, nor 1 ot ul ' are 
All the e et ods of nat1onal:- <11.01' ~ I 1nai1on oolllA 
not but. ,Pr oduce a lestal at1ve 8S8 bl ho 00 posit1on a8 
ou.t of all Be blanoe to the ethn10 00 position ot t he at te. 
/ 6/ 1 
Th us of ~44 depu.ties in the Polieh 3e1m i n 1930 , thei' e were 




33 rel)re8entlng .3?6 of the populatiQn. In Ulonania.Ual'S : 
(8 ) received 2 of seats. lews (1, , ,)' f ) not a single 48.;9\1i,- 1 
The 'tempta t1n 1s 8re t to nttrlbute these liZ' otl08. to 
the "absence ot d.moo~at10 tradition whioh chal"aCJteriee tne 
Wos t erll democratio 8t~t.~' (which hatJ no torri to.l"ie.l minQr1 tl •• ) 
or even to so e inherent raoial te.l11n ot the les8.r 4e ·o- ' 
ora.t10 'breeds. ow ever th West ern democl'ao1.e d.18»1&1 a 
sl.m11 l ' l~ol, :r 0 :re tOl 1 ts allen ino!' l ty element altho~n 
conal tlons ther e neoe881 tilt. ihe amplOplOnt ot 41£ a:r ent 
.thode. 
, , 
I eru.sal on t.he part 01 any emplolero i :o, t h l so unt'l')' 
~dthe U.S. t o hir e ~'be s of elr t.in rul .. 1 Or 1'011 10U8, 
gr f) $. or aoo.pta.noeo-r u.n1tol' 1)" reaelved 10 '1' wAge •• 
dlsai:,mHJlAt1on of 2'811.1 appropr1 tion. eto.. eto.. La .. 8u.bJ'o~ 
on whioh man)" ·volum •• have lJeen pllbllahed . Eoonomie 41aor1Jal ... ~1 
tion pel'TadesVer1 8phere of olv1ootlvltl.1though" on-
st:rably 1 i is not alwtqs of dlreot S ,. nmental BOu..r,OI. , 
t h r oment . r ,ri t1n two partioular os. 88 foroe the .•• 1TI.oon 
our attention. One 18 a list t vaofUlt ,P oats t or .Ol.~~1:t10 -
and .eohn10&1 workers eiroul ted by tbeDepa.:rimeni ot - 11l18'J'7 
ot Labour whloh 1nelJ14te a.dVertisement. at tIns ttl :t "no 





» a&raph 4. ot British Boxing Board whioh oontr ols all pro-
tsssional boxlns 1n the oountry 8~inB: "Oontestant8u t be 
legally Br1tien 8ubJeo",. and. born ot white par nta." (Th18 ta 
des1gn&d to keep the rlest Indian boxers fro the t ield. 
althoa h they al'S al10 ed t o t18.ht tor an ams.toar ~1tl •• ) ro-
teotion 8ss111S t emj>loymen't disorimination ia fOWl in the 
Gove~nment Civil Serviae Qnly in res;eot to those poa1t1oDa 
oltalnod through competitive Gxamlnat1 n although eYen here 
I 
the narit sys tom pzeento t possibility 0 disorimination 
whonever admin1str tlve off io i als have an opportun1tl to abu.e 
any disGl"etlon Testad i ll them in seleotion ot emplo¥eea. to 
alSl1re :racial and rel1g1o lls minorities a tail' trea.tme.ut many 
la'B8.1 suggostions have been made. &along vbich a Bill that would 
leq i r every pab110 body 01 publio utility oompany to pAopt 
. I 
a torm 1 pr ooedure tor employment eqq1v lent to 'the ex-it 
system. he prooedure, it 10 suggested, must b a~:prOTe b7 
n 1ndustr1al .oom1ssioner ,ho 1s I so authorised to 1netlt\1te 
t he enquiry into its admin1at t1on. 
A vi l ation of this prooedure or a.n lJl8truct1on to • 
iolf1te 1 t is to be punishable 07 ' a 0;'1'11 »enalty to b r 'e-
ooveredLby the a srl .. ved ,pere on,. In an aot! n ~o reoover 
ho ,Pena.lty, tho finding 0'1 the, OOllllJliaeioner in an.r enqu.!:rl 
I 
held under this stattlta m.ay be . taken as evidenc •• prG1'1cle' the 
offi oer aued had notio, ot t e haar11l1 • 




to inv at1gate the emplo,yment polliei' •• at employers oharged 
1t disor1mination and prov1d1.ng tor tho .14ospr 6 d pub11 .. 
o t10n ot r8.\11t8 or the iJlvestlgat1on·w.QQ'ltt~~ 
7 • 
1 t ould a1eo penallze any emploJ'Dlent . agenoy to~ sencUng 
app110ants to an employer who In , es l'aOO or religlon a oon4-
1t ~ on ot emplo7ment. 
The disoriminat i on! th t at111 .xiata in the 1'1' 48 Union 
ovement haa been 1n part due to praotioe8 or emplo7ere 0% 
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ol'ea't1nB preJudioes and antason18m. 0 g e pl07 •• ' ot 1tter-
ent 0010 s ud national1 ties ~o pre ent 'ei'teoti ve 1a. OlU' 
, t 
oga.n1zat1on ". In part 1t 1. &1 0 the r •• ultor oertain 
Trad. UniO'll leaders wno oO,fts1derthei:r per.onal fortun.. uoh 
, 
sater under a 81stem of exolusion. ho Id a, T~t1de Uniori "e 
suooes.ttll in o'btaln1ns a 010.8' shop oant- raot w1th pnbllo 
utl1i', oor})oratlon lt must ' De sa.bJeotto State labour Rei •• . 
tions Board oertifying that tho mUon adml t.all the lnhabi .. , 
'tants ot th'e .~tate tio 1 ta member.hlp on equal terma wi:thou.t 
, , ' 
2"egard to 1"ao. or ' oolov Ol" oree4. Attempt. to .11,d.:nate 
4ieo:r11nln 'lon bl lesialatlon ' .uat 'be de.isn,e to en4 J'~1al. 
and 1'811610 8 4180J"lmin ,tlon ,byplaC'Se. ot pub11C'S&OOoU04ation, 
1t must prOTide that all pel"80n8 with1J1·tbe J'utiadlo'1on ot 
I 
the . 'tate· 'areent1tl.4 to the tu.ll, e~ual and Wl8.ge&&ted 
""antage. taoilities and privileger of, ,lao.' 
I 
en eratedbr the _'atute tor whioh the ' . y . st~t\1te otter. 





101at1un .ot the., Ot88 to be made 
bl. by tine or 1m.pr18onmnt 0 both. 
1 4. euov pu.ruah-
n 4 1t1on d ' age. 
or a aiatutory penalt, to tho per. on a rle.e4 to .P~-
v1 .4. ;toJ' by the.taiut •• Denl 1 ot full and .qual 00 0-
at10n on aOOOUl'lt ot raoe, eoloUl" or 01". :b1' pao. ot 
publI0 aooo odat10n /t~ be · ' e a grlJWld tor 4'll¥ln, a..p.nd-
illg or re.,O lns the 110enc8 r.quired tor the op ,. tiQll ot 
slloh plao.a. It 18 oe,.ta1:n~ tti .... the los. o;t fr •• do tr 
80011 lnt.roau .,. wlth meml'.J'8, of 41.or1tA1nAted . 1noI'1., 
auld be 81p1t10ant tor luge number ot people, but th.~ 
I 
1. no oom.pul.1on iii w14. 8001al ln~.J'oour • ollS \U1wl11 
. 
gl"OQ8 s1no. it 18 oonfined to »J.ao •• wb10h i)"Ot.8. to blop.n 
to the g.n r 1 publio, and 40' 1Iol.leot,4 InUvlclu.al.. :LI,18· 
, 
latlT on-interteJi o. p.rp.tu t.1 1'&0 al 4 ,rell lOU8 »r.-
Jl1d10, in p.opl. 110 other 1. 140\114 tt • .,er t.,l 1t. 11 18 
, ~ 
lloto,.10118 that . rao.-oon80,10Q,I11 ••• ·le OOUpiOllOU17 ,alt'.At In 
• olv111satlon· her . duoatloll and 1 81.~ tlo11 .' '. 00 'bin.' 
to.".., out ohauTea1.tlo »If otlo.a. 
In the oono.,ti.on ot l1b.,." that iOT'~l"n. ,h • .uti, .. 1 
,tat. a Gonet1 'utton 1 ,.1 ' twa. hought ,. be a "eat J SUo c\ 
.,.ta., a torolb~.lnte"'1'.r 11 •• with. tt •• ,x'J'01 • ot the 
, 
02'" •••• nt!,al ,1, uta ot b:ul1 'f'ldual 11bel"7 • 
l1b :rt7 ft&. thou ht to nt.4 no oonlt1ttltlonal »rot.otlon 
-.In.' J~l va te lnU'rtlu.a1. ~ tor the ol"4lDU, . law P ' ot •• ,., 
I lU, a1net· Tl01 .. lnteJ't.:r no. 1'1"&otl •• · b7 oth. •• t al 
I I 
t he utate and 1ts agents t hat 81' t hought to be oapable o~ 
foroibly intertering with his l1~.rt7. and it was il18t the 
sovarm ent that h1e constitutional rights ere tor the Jloat 
:Put dlreoted. By and large 11bel law su1t. were ot 100 1 
and 8iOr&410 oharaater, and 08t13 non-»ollt1oal. 1ththe 
~ 
open1ng ot the th1td 4eo&4e ot this- 0 ntury ' 4etamat10,n 'ot 
Opponent. haa beaome atanda:r4 devtoe of pol1 t1(ta~ propoganda, 
torm ot .mental eadl. to b u •• d al "a prell 1n&J"Tto 
phl.10al 'err'01". po11 t10al aaa , •• 1n1;10n. m ••• )q)u.1a10n 8.J1d 
ann1h11 t10. of opponents. he attormatbot the til' t 01'14 
aJ' 8 W a wlde.pread emplo,m'ent of thi8 prOoe8s ot s~btl. 
poisoning 01' publio 0 tili,on w1th h It-tr'1ths and 1r,.eponsl-
1)le gro'1pe libel, blUlk1ng on the ne 11'. ao.qu1~ed. cowledB. 
that eyen 8ub.eqneht ,..tutat1ol'llJ dld not entirel, 408'1"07 the 
I 
hum 0 used b7 arouslng oert&ln dou.bta. 011 t10al proposanda 
d1.4b~t aalume the torm ot open advocaao1' or 1nsGrre.'lon so 
'hat leslal&t1on whioh epo -. 1n tel' 8 ot a4Too.oy of vi.lent 
o'fe:rth:row tell p.tent17 w14e of th,e auk . fhe ' "oleu and 
p,. •. aent 4anse~" al or 1. ter10n ot a",bY.:r 81 Te propogeda ,.nd-
.d to pat on the .tatute boo • ~.»re •• 1Y. law. that .87e 
ha,hazard, h'81ta.nt and wholl, emp1~loal Binoe the pr1nol.pal 
oonoern of the Ind1y14ual hat now been tranaterre' tr- -he 
b11i.'t1 to lilt the pow. 'of BCIlTI } ent to i mpo.e arbi tre:r,7 
~ •• tralDt to the right to inTok. the Jower ot the ,o~.raaent 
to r.strain 1)011 tloal POUl>S tzoOln 1l1po.lng ar-b1 tJ'uI re traint 
, I 
on other s . Under thea. 1 W8 tho pro.ecutors Jule. ere 
i nvited t seek in a tlood t subvsrsive atter 80 e 8 ntenol 
Or word h10h f1tted the tormula of violent re.,.olt. wh10h 1n 
ost oa •• s resulted 1n aoquittal ot th ae tend ni. The 
ol ar ity w1th thioh tl dans.r emanating fro mero 01'48 ay 'bl 
per oe1ved a.nd detined was ita.lt a ill tter ot O'p1n1on on hioh 
widell d1vergent views we e usually poaaible, BO,too,waa the 
1mrued1aol whioh d1at1118u1 .hes tllO pres ent dang 1". t on 
t he _o le a negat1 T.e t aotor of conet! tutlonal 1 :w . 1 t tells 
courts when they ay i gnore what 1Ig1ela.iUJ". h .,.e deoree ~ 
rath r t han tell the what the)" . ho 14 dare. 0 .1' pro 1'blt. 
I t f01ll'1d 1n8piration 1n th oonviot1on th t po11tioal 'eb.'. 
a.nd delnoorao7. oan t'W1otion only -1' auoh dange.l'OU8 though 8 
as d1 tlngu sh 8ub-demoor tio part1e re allow. expre s l 'on. 
1ndeed it mayt 11'11' be . a1d th t 1t .w 100.' Bub.,.er l ve 
" opin1ons in ·the b eliet that they helped . to 01ar1t7' t .h8 ,Pr1n01'-
ple nd stimula te the a8piration ot 4emoor-acT" ( In • . ti tute 
o I 
ot living 1 .. w • .(111inQ1s La ev1e" , 1 41). 
1'11e e:xletins law ot l1bel 18 8.otu"ely ar mded 1~ IJl"'­
oap1 tal1IJt10 oono.pta ot honour. t 11 I pri.vaof and re»uta-
tion. It J"ep:resent8 the aUJ'T1yal O.t honor1.10 T 10.e8 4 
atandarde of lnd1T14nal deoen01 that &8 later aU~"&ntlalll 
hap.d D7 the tr dltlon ot lncUvlc1uall_ 80 th t 1ta ,V»08. 
aa Gonol1 Ted a8 prote4t1on as ln8t i ndi v1 . al lnJ tD'1 , u the 




l1te and 11 b. Henoe detam tory 8.ttao~s u.,pon 81' IJ.PS are 
very muoh outslde the aoope of the ex1st1 
abundantly ole I' that 1 th th . conoeption ot the lnd1 vldu.al 
aa ember ot a national, relig OU8 or a01 1 g oup having 
the. 
beoome the outstand1 · faot or or 0 plta118t1o 011'11 a tion 
it 18 only throu h the adequate .trell8then1ng t tho etenoe 
of the group. to whloh the*lndlv1dual belongs and w1th whloh 
he 18 'popularly identifled , that h1s l1berty 0 n be eat •• 
guarded. Detamat 1'1 attao 8 upo groups are der1Tat1Tel1 
ttao e upon "\.8 1ndivldual me , bra . hose own statw.s derive. 
from the1r group aff11iation. 
/ 
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f or goups 1n the oase of oorporatlon where the grou,ps oan be 
t r eated &8 a "personallt,.'· but lt slgnltloantJ..yleave. out 
r eliB10o.s, n tional and ra01al sroup. on the .sau.mptlon til t 
they are too Tague, too oYerla»»lng and 0.tegorloa11, ln4e-
terminate. It oame up as lnst 1n.upe~ ble ditfioulties in 
ita attempt to 4eo14e what 81'0 1)8 8hou14 be proteoted ·tro 
What atatementa "and 111 wh.atleg 1 .Ohani.11 ( "Tbe rioht "the 
JeW8," .. the Catholi0a,") to 1t reluot noe to submit 
. 
t~at the preTailing habits ot thought in tel' 8 ot natl ona11t7 
and the J .eiona whloh 1t arouses haa · de 1t 1mperat1,.. 
to oontemplate a d1vlelon between national OJ' rao1 1 srollia 
on the on hancl,and 8001al. po11t10al and »:rotesalonal on 
the otber. 'lhe detenoe ot tru'h a8 a o:l'1ter10n of 61' up 
l1bel. WAioh ls & at ple of ,011'11 8u1t. at 00 011 law oan 80 
a long wai but 1t s demonat~ab17 inadequat •• ainoe \he qU •• t10D 
! 
It 8 
of tr th is 00 plioated in. group libel oases by the diffioulty 
ot deo1din~ whether a statement about the 8rou~ mu t be proYed 
to be tr e oonoe nine eTery m8Qb~r or can be JU8titie by the 
qualifioation of "So e f or" 11 but a te ."It 11 8 bloo e, 
tor i etanoe, an estab11sbe praotioe t popu.l news.P ,Pers, 
to g1ye !)l"o1nenoe to all orlm1n 1 0 ae8 i n whioh e blrs ot 
, 
lnority group · a e involved for their all. 
"sensation Talue,n ld tail to mention the 
1y,> g1' . ter 
bere ot 1nor1ty 
bo bave oontr1buted te th ourr ent national f · crt. Th1a 
sustaine and p8r8~8tent praotioe ot aeleO·ting tot. tends 
to a.eTelop and strengthen the 01tlzens' onv1otion of the 
I 
ethio 1 and civil 1nterlor1t, ot t he inor1t, srduP. as 
result ot h10h no member of a rAoial minority group e.oapes 
80me p~oh1G or ment 1 hurt. uthora ot war-time postera 
proolaiming n 'e till the gaTe. and th . 1nor till th 11' 
JOo at non tin detenoe in tbe arB • • ent t b t the po.'er 
dldh't .USBeat th t "all 1nol's till their poo eta while. none 
.. 
ot ·0.8 does. 1t 80 tha.t t:r. u.t 11· &8 a criter10n of group defamat10n 
re lna 811'18\11 rly 1 potent 1 t o. ot th po.ltlV. Gault. 
aoh1eTed by .. P~Z:818~.ntrepet1tion ot balt-truths. 
ourscry aurvey 0 r ·up l1bel 8u1t8 1n the U. S.A. 
. I 
bet re the o\ltbre of the .eo&~d~rld aJ' 418p1'-1,8 oA the 
hole a general relo.otanoe by Gourts to pr0880ut8 8ier. in 
r Oe.ba1ting beoauee no partloular plaintift oan be ehown to 
/6 tt 
b ve bee hurt. or ~f hurt oan how anyth1ng but the moat 
, 
epeonl tlv. 01a.1m to damages , Anoth r 1'e 8 n ottered 18 the 
v rlety- ot prooedural obstaole. and the bellet ill t "It 1. 
t r bet t er t r t he pub110 altare that so · . oooa.lollal inJury 
to n 1nd1T1dllal. arising frOIl genera.l oenalU"e ot hi. pro-
fe.s10n, hi. party, or his raoe, should golthou.t re ac1,y 
t han th t tree d180us810n hould be oheo ed. " Generally 
8,Peak1J16 the courts a.sume th t where tll 8l"0\1P 18 ' la:tB8 the 
»1 1nt1tt oannot po.sible be hurt simply al a me bel' ot the 
\ 
gronp. Salmond'a v1e" that "no aotlon oould l1e .at the ' 8u1t 
ot lUl¥one to saying that mind lsviolou.e and depr 'ved tt 
eess to provlde theassumpt10n, sener 111 ooepte4 in good 
taith, that a. the nwuber ot 'the 4.1\ 1\, .. t8 group expand •• 
th extravBsanoe ot the defendant'a 8t ate e11t wlll. d1soredlt 
him w1thout the ne.d tor legal· lnterferen".. 1'here ia no 
author 1 t3 )low tor h18'p'J"Oposi tlon, sinoe very otten the d.ten· 
I 
dant enBage 1n .xplo1~1ng the anxieties and preJud10es ot 
the populate auooee4ea 1n lnoreae1ns hie oredlb111t, aa he 
f 
inar.a .es tbe aoope and T101enoe ot hie fal.ehoo4a. It oan 
\ 
_be _afelT s .. 14 th t the ore d ring the mi.stai ent the . 07e 
/' , 
81 ple 1t 1s to 00 Jrehtn4. and 1t polit.:bcal :and 8001al Gon-
.... 
dlt1on8 proTld., a. the S1stem ltlT r1 b~1 40e • th. group 
~ .. 
wbloh 18 already h,ld in tear and 8u8plo1on. b.oo •• all obJeot 
of attaok 
I 
True ~he dearee of burt 1_ in itselt speolllatiTe 
but 1t 1e real tor ,thO't who ••• ' 1n 1t pre.l1minaJ"l att to 
\ 
broken windows anc.\ qnoh law. It is clear t at those Ter7 
persons who need p~oteotion are otten 11' ely to belong to 
gl' upshioh are uninool'pora.ted, tlllol'gan1ze and diVided. 
This insistence n the 1noorpora.ted por80na11t1' &S 
th~ \ , 
oriter1on. and numerical strength ot t he 11be11e groUp .&a a 
/70 
measure ot oal~ulat.d hurt 1s a.t the bottom.ot court.' refu8al 
to l" t 1n~unot1ve reliet and its 1.nabtlltl' to prOTont the 
oourt room trom becoming a platt l' . tor sub-d.emoGrat10 'propa-
Banda. Althou . it 1s t rue th teach grOU}) a i ng up a 
e0i1uliu.n1 tl hon-l4 b e 8ubJeot t o ol"llt1ny an4 01'1 tiel.m ot 
cons'l tuent g70o.P8 it 1. vital too.tabliah, II. principle ot 
01 asl:tloa<~1on 1n wl!ch the rao1al grou.p :aa.st come a) tor & 
dletinct oons.1der tlol1 .~noe their oOlZlpuatiTo13 .a.., 1donti-
fiability 1n OOjll on W U:d of lit. l"Gnder8 slanderoQ.8 ,tne:r-a llma-
1;1 Xl and. det .tor,' propagantla an 184.1&'te t41wu. o't 41 .... 
otim1na.t1on. v1 lenoe an l oa. of bee4,o. 11. tho' .nut 
oatesory wOUld tall religiou. and pr-ote slonal ' ol'Ban1aatlo11a 
and roup. who8e ember • . 181t" \18. d as.emble 1. •• tb11sh-
enta. likel, t o »1"0,,14e. t ei ~or p.opular lnlilSDatton. Aa 
• 
to the a:etuAtlon of ,rou,Pc .ucn ae "the r1l,11l\& ala. • .. -
"the 1s01at10nlsts. ff tttlhe Soclalt.t.," tb,e J' <ttlon&l'le.\ tt 
eto.. ]3.1I.okatone'. collO.pl ot tree om. Of publ:1.ot.t1on OU 
&te l l' b. aooep104, 81nOe tho, proTide the Itoo, ,-la-tra.de ot 
.140010610a1 JlytholoD ;w1 tbout wh.lch nO part, !'laes nor cl ••• 
48011»88. 
17/ 
oat of the attempts at proteotion or the raoial Iroupa 
have ma.de use ot the exlatins law of or1t11il'lalllbel Moh haa 
,prOTe a we " and ine:f'f'eotlve weallon. ln oaoe8' ot libel n4 
. . Q... 
ot slana_r a ahowing ot aotual peouniary dam ge 1s not neoeaa-
ary 1llS~edlent ot the aotlon. but the OO\ll"~S p1" •• wne ~h , a 
defamatory atate ent about an individual cause. hi 4amale.1 
th~¥ presume mall0' trom the taot of publioatioa. Olearly the 
hole coneept ot damages 18 inadequat., sinoe it 40ean't t e 
into aooount the amount of ental sutt :ring. em.b&rra •• ent 
and anxietl caused b7 the perB1Qtent »r40tl08 or- inoencllariam. 
1'he 8ube141a.r7 otteno... auoh as breaoh ot peaoe haTe alao . 
shown 1mpoteno8 .in a 81 tuation where 00 al.tent, detamatlon haa I 
beoa 0 & maJor weapon ot t he atru8 1e tor omlnatlon b7 tbe 
POl'ty easel" ~o 1110V , eo \UU ar7 loa. ill .11a quest t ;,or p0,Pu- . I 
~ar1ty and 11mel~ght. Th,a1m and. pupo., of politloal ;pro- .' I 
, . 
Jaaancia bent upon e%)101 t1ng »op la:r »1"~Il~loe8an4anx1et1e8 
. ak •• the p~bll.bln8 ot aDI' atat. eni, no Jlia~t' l' how true or 
how lna.oh a lIla'ier ot p\lb110 oonoe~~ l .t 1 t :promot, •• hatr.4 or 
hoatilltr ac&1uat a 8rollp of »01"80118 ia 8.01.ty b7:re .. aon ot 
r . 0. OJ' oolour. an impe!'ati"e 11 .• 0 ••• 1 t7 ~or· .;Ole.tal 8uT1 ... 1. 
'b('t ew J.r8~Y Statut. ,wou.ld •••• to luseeat. .the I'lle • .:ot 
p11'1t: "J:A¥ peraon whoelle,ll, in tlle p.r,.enae ot two or more 
pfn'~ol.a. in &n1 language II 'eor u.tter aD1 ., •• ,ob., aia". . nt 
. . I 








ad.vocates, h trade ab\1se. v olsnoe or h08t111t,. a 1net aD¥ 
group or 8rou»s of persona r s1ding or being in this atate, 
by reason ot raoe, colour. religion 0 annel' at worshIp, 
' shall be gul1t, of ademeanoW" .. It) 
ee lese to eay 11 theae easUI e8 are 1 the n tUG or 
palliative and not an etfective weapon ot eli inat1on, slno , 
1ndee~ , they d.D not strike t the root.s ot th pheitOmehOn ot 
, 
oolleotiYe sentiment. Oolleotive hatred pr'8u~poae8 and 
exlsts 8i4e b sid.e with oolleotlYe so11dar1t,.. an , rOe 
nimo8ltT can only be abo11ahed with th 418801 lion of ' oon- ' 
so10\1 neBS ot raoial un1ty_ A 10 s there 1. 1'0 m tor a 
(so b tan' " e" there must be 80180 an unwlllte! "Th'7." Ill-
1'e811ns bet we en nations wl11 wither away when be1118 B It11h or 
, 
German rlll P87ohoIog1oalll involves \loh a. beIng a York-
I 
h1reman 61' a Bavarian, 1n ebort. when bel a e bel' t .. 
oolleotive wIll not carr y w1th it h08tile,:p tlaa.nah1p t 
1nsu1arexlatenoe. To the meta hysloal 8tudent all tht. 
:ppe 8 purely utop1an beo use he r ·etu."8 to ee the n t1()11 ,d.4 
nationa11 a8 :pur~ly h18to~lGal 0 i'Bot-1e • oha o.ot.l"1.1l10 
ot a detlh1te at e ot eoon~~io develop e~t ot an, th 
ot 6 p1tald:sJD. He argu. •• £ that h n 11te w1th.~ ±t. 
, 
I 
1i 1 ts in t1me and 80111' 18 oOll.trained to 1'1 a 1)01" 
be70nd lts.lt. and lt aee 8 ~ t~B. and .af.ty. atrensth 






i Han ohn: lfat10,nal11J!1lWl ~ .:Im::.»~::...=.;::;:;.;:;.;::=-= !! Vord.ren 
1e~,. I 
"-
to sfloritioe itself i n order to enter into etern 1 life. 
Und.er the stress G.t his isola.tion he seoJc s for e.ssGctiat1on • 
. for perm.anence, tor i mmorta11't.v. tor a bond, t or a "nation." 
J73 
In C oWl1W1i ty wi t h his oompatriots. with WhOuL:, ho t :r B & 11 viq 
and organio whole. the individu.al finds oompanionship on hi. 
wtt.;! and a l'omoval ot the limitat10n ot hiairdluenoe, he 
at taiJi8 e.n exten'sion and l1Q.ltlplloatlon ot hiapel'80n 11t1 amid 
tie national mase-emotion •• &8 the Individual 1n the palt 414 
aMid. th. ' eoata81eaot worship . The tear th t be.eta the In-
41 vidu.al i .astilled in the oontlnu1 t1 of tho l1at10lh "llere 
Wa have the baaia and 81lin1tloanoe ot natlGllalllm." 
It 10 or cO\.lrs.not .J:pl.1ne~ -117 the h uman lnd ••• Ins 
per manenoe and iaUno:rtalii8 finds it in .. nat10nal 001aot1· .... 
and not 1n amaller coll.ot1.... that m ' . up !'loa" .oeter'.Ji 
nationa , nor In that f ott6otten oolleot1ve oa,11.d, )iUllarUt,. How 
I 
far Oall nat10,naliam be .regu4.a aa an unalterable tOl"O,., 1n ... 
\ 
e:radloable from human natu ' . • an4how tar 1 t 11 the P1"04u01l ot 
the o1vilie.tic .• in whioh 1 t 18 obeerv.'" To all t hoa. WhO 
ee the natlon &1\4 the means by whioh 1 t 18 8\18,,,11'114 &8 a 
th1116 'fixed 01101 and tor all thli preaent 2'elatlotlel1tp be twe.n 
.A)'tIle1l1al'1s and Georgiana, 810 ' ne' and Croata. Lett, tutti 
ld,thua.n1&ll8 .!'lloh we:re 0%101 mal" 't d b, lBt~'JW' .a,10M1 411-
truat an! ani'lnoellT. m118t attor' ah l1ll0omto:rtably a_aelna 
eyta-noe. l' 1 .• a a.tt.l" of hi.,orioa1 ;noto!"1.', th'at the 
, 
12'00 ••• of a~mina"lol1 of f."aal1ai)1 and iii 4 ..... 1-opment of 
Oap1tal1sm was at the same t1me aooompanied by a prooess ot 
amalgamat10n ot people 1nto nat1ons, 1nto nation-states 1n 
the est, . and mu,}. il1-nat,lonal states, where some aspeots or 
teuda11sm st1l1 surv1ved, 1n the East. ,ith the development 
ot Oap1te11sJII. 1n the Eastern state, ot trade and 'oommun1oat1on, 
, . i I 
oonoentra.t1on ot the towns, ,the nat10ns were. beoo~1nB more 
eoonomioally consol1dated. The v1stas ot the new syste~ were 
arousing them and st1rr1ng the urban p etty b ,ourge~11&1e ot the 
oppressed natlon!',agalnat the big l?our~eoi8ie or the dQDl:1,nant 
national group, The neoe.slty ot the middle olasses to 
secure the1r own, home market was the dr1v1ng toroe behind 
national movements, wh10h was invariably oountered by various 
restr10t1ve measures on the part ot' the ruling olassea, In 
this struggle both part1es made oonstant appeals to all the 
membe a ot their linguist10 nat10nal groups in the name ot 
national values, nat10nal oulture, tathe;,;land. eto •• drawi,ng, 
the w1der layers ot populat~on 1ntp the national struggle, and 
d1ver~~ng the attention ot the mult1~u4e trom burning sooial 
issuC'o tor the national que,ation. 
It is d1ff1oult to see how the around oan be remo •• d from 
intense nationa! c onsoioU8~'S8 w1thout remoT1na the toroes 
sustain1ng nationa!is. -- the mar~et eoonom,. whioh aggravates 
\ 
and tans the national strqgle. The tinal oollapse of 
nationa!ism 1s only pOlsitle a8 a re8ult~ n?t an immed~at. 





nl y in 'the absenoe 0'1 explo1tllti n n . economio rivalry. 
I , 
which are the prinoi pa.l organizers of atr1t'e bet" . n nat on8, 
, 
the orea tion ot a 00 on .oonomio baais ot all i ndividuala, 
. . 
h 1ther1ng away of the partis n state an the oultural 
,l oT&. t1on an en11gh1 nment t the peopl e w11l man 008.8. 
t t hi nk in t el" ot nation 1 0011 otive , isl1 e anoth r 







a NSTITUTI ONAL GUARA T S. 
The idea 0 '1 freedoln 8 a be.l 100 bet een 1ndiv1dual and 
0001a1 01 1ms 1s as old, &0 reoorded 'p ol1 t 10al ph1losophy. 
In tho 1 at 20 ' 0 yecar s the enning of f .z·eedo or Gpeeoh ha not 
ohanged it a 8t b111ty of pl -em1sfJe. t 1s no ~1del'y r08sert-
the 
e ~ ' by 01"0 pro ' lnen't students 01: the subJeot that theorT Of 
tree ' om mus t be basad on the ~ealization that '0 e ot the 
at i mportant pu1'poo6s ot, sooiety and OTer ent 18 tho 18-
I 
-
oovery and sprea ot t1' th on the su.bJects 0 onor 1 aonoern, 
whioh i S o8sible onl,y tnro gh abaol tely un11 ltod 1.CU8S-
ion. nevertheless there &1"e other purpose ot g01"er ent, 8uoh 
/ 
UnI1 1ted 418cIlss10n so t1 8S 1n'er1'or.,8 with 0.8 order. 
this purpo _. whioh u t then b balanoed ainat freedom ot 
speeoh , but treed<tm of apee()h au ht to we1sb l ver7 h.eav1ly 1n. 
I 
the 'Sea10." t:f ' must r Bard t r: e dire. d heeda ot the 
I 
1 d1 v1dual h ttm tUl. bein who wanta to ape ak and th.oae ot tb. 
s r e t sroupe ot human beings ong bom he ape 8 •• i 
ot1tut i on 1 r1 ht . powers r lars 1y mean. of proteot1ns 
1 POl'tant indiv1dual ana. 800119.1 inte st •• It " he soola1 
i nttn-.eil 1s poo1~11T bpo tant i times or n t10na1 ••• r8enol 
8uob e.. \f&1". ,:Bu.t every reason bl. atte pt Bhcu.lc\ be ad. to 
In 11 t i n 'both 'till seal'on tor truth and :pub.!10 8&1".7 l1J11 ... 
paired, And only w en the 1nt6~'8t 1n pub1 0 earet¥ 1. rell¥ 
1 II ired the great interest ot tree ep eon ho lli b. aaor1-
t10.4. tt3 
'3 Ohatt •• , Fre.do 1n tn. .s. (1941). 









"Thus our 'problem of 100 t1ng th'e boundary 11ne of tr 
sp eOh is solved. It 10 Xixe olose t o the point where wor 8 
wi l l 8ive r1se to unl wt'ul aots . The Charaotol' r eTery not 
depends upon the oire stanoe in Ihloh it l o done. The 
ques t on in every 0 ae is whether the or da used ate in ' auoh 
olroumatanoea and. are ot such nature as to oreate a olear ana. 
pre Jent d neer that they'll br1ng bout the aubstantial eT11a 
,tha t ·Oongress has a r1sht to present . I t 1s a ques t on ot I \ 
pr oximity and degtee. When a n tion.1e at wa any thin 8 
th t mi ght be sa1d i n time ot peaoe a e such a hindrance to 
1ta etfort tha.t the1r u.ttcrranoe will not be .ndured 80 lon~c • 
men tight and that no oourt oan ~eg rd the aa protect· ~ by a 
constitutional right ." 
he canJeotural history of i n<1iv1du. 1 t'reedolll in 8 0 ru 
as it has been rit en by the lawyer h s been 00 truoted out 
,/ 
• of ·the preoonoeptions ot oon.t'110t betwen th i nt re.t or the 
l nd.1vl ual and 'that or the state. He aooepted thie oonfliot 
'. 
'a 8 an 101l&t10 premi.e. o thO metaphysioal .tU.4.tt~ or the 
Stat e 't111s axiom haa been aa maoh trouble • 1 t hd. been wor tA. 
It has gl.,eD him no end ot diffioult,. to explain ho the 
POl1tloal, oJl lSanlzat1on whioh 118g.<117 .lIIer8e4 t o serve ani 
turth .• r the 1n(11 vidual'. n tua.l right. and inta:r .'_ '0 to 
h ve tnter e8t other' than thoa. poaae.a.d b its •• mb'~8 &0 
Ii uoh 80 tn t their olaillLS to freedom .er8 • to be b 'lano.d «ga1nst 




was the safeguarding o~ the natura l 4. in» escr1ptlb1e right. 
OTel"nmenta. 1 twas p)"0010.1I11 e<1, (11) 8 inst1 tu.ted 111 
o o..er to a.a t eguard man's natural ana. 1nall anabl l '1ght • Thi. 
o 14 oem to sU8gest tn t p()11t1oal 11te i s eans, the 
1 ot hioh 18 th l1re or 01T11soo1ety. _t t h 8 . time 
the rights of the 1ndlyldual to I1brty cea.aes to be his 1 ht 
~nenever it oonrllot. ltb hi politIc ,1 11te lillian erely 
8 arant.eo h1s human ri , tat I. .' nd wh,i6h nat b$ abol 61184 hen-
v r it oontr diots its o~n ai m:- t ha rights of an. 
hioh then 1 the 1m, and . hioh is the melUUJ 
Amon studentl or publio t1nano it 18 aooe.:pted in gooel 
J 
11th that t I e lndlT1daal SU.rrenC1~r a f r aot! Jl of hi. ,Pur ... 
a ha.Bins po 81' to the author.! ty ,ot his 001 80 1'1 to enable 1 t 
to l>er1'orm taska whioh ue ind1Tlo.ually 1mpos$ l ble or lUQro-
f 1 table. hey do not spe ot tnis s t'sad:1r10 t1 bu. aa 
transto:r tion of 1nd1v1du.&1 pOwer 1nt · 0 11'eot11lO effort I -tor 
the bepetit ot tho indiv1dual, sino 1 dee t he &:rohot he 
1n4uetri 1 tit haa m 4e muoh o.)f ' the ·1nd1v1du.al etfort :rela-
tively ooatly. - So t r 8a t he eoonolti1st v nt,lUl<l he otten 
went Tlry tar in h1e aea:roh ~or 111ustr~t1 na ot oolleoti..,. 
enter »!"1 •• benet1 t1ng 1jlie 1nd1 'f'14.\1f\l. 11 to 1<\ on 8014.4 61" lULl. 
,/ 
But he often t ailed to eh&. · th t 
th18 i nd1Tldu.al ·oonsupt1..,e ,oaP.ao·l ty l'ep r e ented 80 11Gh 
"'a&ol".11'ioe".inoe 1 t shoea. noth1na t or ' 1,:t, .how. 1tu\.e ., a 
-
oona1dera.ble pOl't1.0n or hil ettort wen~ to build. \lae. and 
, , 
aintain institntional arrange ent Q wnioh were i n their ture 
• I 
unprofitable. wasteful and had nothing t o show b~t an 1noreas-
ad 00 t of existence . e overlooke the one way t flto that 
went on constantly from the 1nd1Y1dua l t o the range o~ 
/ 
nnt 10ral ostablishment s . wh.ioh hd no other purpoe to 81"Y8' 
but ' s el t-p:restn-vatioruand wni0 wa.s to the oommon tOller ' of 8 
the.. 
muoh nt11ity as the jewels i n t he royal orOWD an lead in 
roy 1 al 'ms. In so far &8 tbe stUd8Jilt of teed oontended 
" tbat an ab111 ty to 88.1 oertain thing" wa.s to be ourbed i n,- the 
, i n t oreats ,of t h ool l ea t1 vo 1n hloh th i ndividual 11 veA he 
ato d on safe , thou.gh disputec , 60il. e oontrol ot det -
, 
t i0 • 11bel . slander . ooarse In nage. nf1ght1 -ord ,ft pan10 
utteranoes . obsoene and bla8~b.m01l8 Ill. terial. <sonte It o~ 
oourt. 1ll,f: , :r:terenoe with pend1ng Judle1al ;p oo •• d,ins. . a01a1 
i na1 tel ent, etc •• eto •• wane amon the most 81gn1.t1oant aohie.e-
mente of ol.111.ed 00 mUll&l 11fe , nd thct 1nd1vlu.al' 1-
bi .11ty, t o 111o.t118e 1 an unbJ'ldl. self-expres 1 nail never 
r 1a do d tJ "saorifioe. " But not unlike the 01 I siaal . 
tO Ono lat he ovel'look ed the taat that much of t he 1nd1v1dll l' 8 
ab111t; , to speak his mind wae enco pIS. b, the n.o ••• ity to 
1nt '1n Ulld tam.ed t ho pupose of tho Tort i net1tut10 hi 
pn:rohasin gower 0.8 uoad to ma1nt in 1%1ta01. 0 tha.t nnde 
'tho raDl'10 "s 011 ntar.at II t 0 i atinot qU611 1 ties 1 ere 
oOl ,\'enlontly kelt' tha t body of i ntl.1 v1d . 1 tl"88 0 hloh 11 
Ul"):' nder ed tor the ood of oth r 1ndlv1dle , on .. eU. and 
J~O 
t her efore, oons t! tut ed. no saorifioe. and th t 00 Y of f'Y'eedo 
Yhi oh ant t o the stat e, remaine unoonvel"ted ad uno 111$n-
sated, nC1 :repres nted a olear loss to anyon h.O t 11$ . to 
See eye to eye with the av 11 ble state el'lter~ r18e. Tn6 doe-
t~1ne of' oompr omise as the beis to · leg 1 de:tln111t1011 .0:t the 
li.ne between the iU ranteed treed in or speeoh nd .t ubll0 
s af ety . hlah was suooesuful in winni ng Judi oial ooeptanoe 
Qat h ve 11 ttle 8..ppellll tQ ally ' :1 ttl v1 dll 1 . ho Bust a,1ns tha.t 
l oss. For when tho pri s on. au.tho i ties , t o X' 1 sta.noe. 188 \1. 
nough fo od to onl y one half ot t . e l run :4; t e t ho:! . le1t1-
at ly regard themselves as hav1n re ablt d a t a il' oompl'Q.1l1s. 
a..JL 
bet ween their ability to .atls~y and the desire of all to 
haTe enough tOOd , b~.lt l .n th eyes ot the ono halt whc 
r 
n o tood tbi8 Bot bas no 1.1.PP·O ,.. nCe of . oOtnpro iee. tor t 
h. tever t he atfeJ:.t on t hoG ' 11 no eoe1 Ye fC ;:H! t :f l' th 
I I 
de th 18 abaolut.. 00 1'leta and unoom»ror ;1, · ed. 
I 
oaiv. 
1" ·t10! S t o sIt tlle~1nma.t.a. 18 not lstJu.i na h It I' t10ne to 
&11 InnUl"tee. and hen the $tat$ 8mbal'i 8 u.pon war. war 18818-
18.1110:0. 18 ;not aD all .. r ound reduot! n Qf 1. d1;v1du. 1..~1 ab111t¥ 
, 
to spa",· to eaoh other but 00 pitta 1'l'ee 0 1 t~r til 8eho 
e.e with . t tl 
tal t t ooe 'ho que8tion 1 t ne.aeasltl . 
body o.t .mell '11m ted in a 00 on ora niI!8;t l-ol1, PUD8U1118 a 
00 Oil -purpose be tor b1ddonto 8ay to eaoh other ht. th ' y-
Om 
. 1:eh in proportion to the eeou.ri t.;v or or an1zation ,t'l.1Qh t he, , i 
/ 
[ S ( 
set up to »roteot thelr ~1ght to say to eaoh other what they 
wl~ h? I£ t he »erecn 11 ty of the ind! v1dual U11to.lde 1 teel!" 
and s aerts 1 t elf t h , ough 1 ts p tu·t101pation i n 8 00 1 1 ll1"e, 
t hr ough oo i ety Ma. at 'te. .nd se s in 1 t otlng Bovce ot 
its l 'owth and eveloj)Dl ent - he ' 1B 1 t th t th i n 1 vid &1 
& ts his 1ntaresto to the l ntere t of soolety It the 
,Poli t ioal s tate typ1t'le$ and oonsollda.t t3 the intorea' or 11 
its ~mbers. l ' it ls. to repeat wit Jell1ne ,a lohiltat 
lne at Ustoul'i ne the ltolldarl ty r po ul ar l 11te e t. II 01". a8 
with Duga1' . n organiz tibn"p Buing th Getence eate-
guar in. ot 11 .. n good nd inter st,n 0 lth Gum»low1ts, a 
y l 't ustast 0 11e up on to flS rVI the h1ahest h an miasion 
of oul'ture' and p . CgT sa, n then pon ,,11 t law ~t 10g10 oan the, 
eontrad1otiGn betwe n t he ru emb r and h1s org.n1sation b 
Ov 
l ntaine ? If it 1s oont' adlatinetion w1tli1l'l t he un.Ity.i.e., 
11' t e tate re lize. onl ao t't of the (ext,ernal Int. eats ' 
of 11 its ~I ber then it 10 111og1t1m te t ape of Q 
~a ont11ot of 1nte eata H G noe the d1 t1 0'1 n b.~ .en the 
f 
aot1v1 '~.Leo of the i a,1vid 1 and th state 18 that ot 0.1)81'&-
t 1 nal ethod. ors oni.:atl nal mean nd. not t!ia'i ot intere.' 
• 
To d1 OIlBO th prob'le~ 01 oontliot or b lanoe. ot 
Intoraot WAlle aill'a1nin tho.t be atte 18 the "le &1 'bod!-
ment CIt pop lar power ( Ii. amein, l.menta!!. droit Gonet1-
tUQuel, e4. 1921 18 i; redu<te the proble ot hu. a.n treedo 




the interests ot the In(llvldti. 1 fro -2-.!. of bie into sta t 
beso'tten Bfl a reslllt ot hi , legal o.tte ,pt to $a:f'ogu d all o"t 
his intorests . 
It is ole r that only human intel"Gsts can off r- ter1al 
for legal norins. 
, 
'Nat' legislation S oh s emph sizes th 
pr1m 01' of the state over the a.b1tual t- l ts of the : lndivldual 
re \?tled ;lDl11 ty ot expr s ion only of thooe hO 001 test the 
pro iees ot t h l colleotive Ilnter»riae , bu't represent 1'10 
&or1t108 to' thoae bo au,p t the p pose ot th r , what-
ever the Bh():rt-term 'parso al i noonvenienoe I ' ~e law. tb r .. 
ore , .18 tused i n t e :tin 1 o.h&lY811J. ca.to! the confliot 
bet oen t h e individual who oppo os t i e war nd ano h er in-
\ 
d lvidual Or 6l'0UP of 1z!d1v1dual a who are to it 8uooe stul 
pl'oaeontlon . with the lattor making their -w il.l the basis ot 
\ , 
war-time 12 ter-individual rolationship. • si 110J'ly soo1al 
, / 
l.gielatic suob &8 tor- instanoe ohe.rtlote71 d tho~ew l)eal 
1 not 1ndiv1iu 1 tr1umphl o (i ' tho state. but repr8uonta 
". conoesli •• d.eparta.re trolL ·the e:eono 1t) pr,1nolples ot 
~. 1 s • • -ta1re ca»lta118al ill :favour at t e WOl"8t " 8 ,l.tloe of 
it o.p ration, the IUlIre e 6.ou.rt p er~lttlng . 
, 
!the otate in eo f as it oomes 1lltQ <the pioture 1 only 
an lustru. ,nt f pOwoX' , a. weapo of c 81"olon. &. tl'allelato:r of 
grO\1p 11te:reat who e8 ph11oS9P.hy, it elaboJl'ates - ittl,t ne1ther 
.' • 1l 4}Qnteetant no}' an bl tel' . 1 t' 
I 
maohine.r1 0p OF t1 with a 81st hioh 
reflect. ·the eoonomic, land other 1001& rel-.t1onah1p. ora 
. . 
given a o let,}' .; norms. 1ntroduoed and aaf'e8a.ar4ed by state-
;po er ot the dominant olass 111 order to sanotion. reg\11 te and 
\ 
fl'trengthen these relat1onshipa. Secu.rltyln the name of hloh 
1» ople ot idesteoono 10 interests are urged and eo »el1e4o 
lth the hel» ot 8eo~1tl the state 
Oes not overooe fear and internal d18tml~1' it 1s their 
ver';f emboC11ment. It 18 not a. W11ty aohle.,.ecl by the e tab11ah-
I,', 
men.t ot oom on economio l ntol'e t. bu.t a au'bJ eo t ion t o on. 
single eet ot norms. at all t 1 enol' s hioh mlrr.or the 
inte e.t ot the dominant roup, and whioh ~e obeerved by it 
., 
~ 
o long an eo long only- a. the7 proTlde an &4eQ.l1&te17 otteo-
tlve weapon to preaerve the 8tatu8 quo. 
The oon •• pt\1&l evulutlon ot oriminal r.8»on.1b111\7 tor 
U!t\el"ed orela tollows . on clos8 examination , the drift and 
tenor whlch a.e.ol'ibe. the d..Yelop ont ot 800ial relation.h1,a ~ 
. , 
. - n4 ea;n b. aeen &8 U 1n tltutiona.l oon •• queaoe f .the peOll-
liar!t!e8 t .the meohani.m of the oQl.allatl~ -state. In. the 
period ot t he ri.e of the ne 1nu.atr1&1 esl e and he Wl-
• 
• told1ns ot bou.r,eoia 4 •• 001'&01' t he 01a8810 1 •• b.o 1 opel' ted 
ltb oonoepts ot obJeotlve oon truot! n ot o~i 1~al otteno •• 
'hi.ab3.ot1.,. oon.trUootlon of' 01"1 ina1 r •• »onalbl1it,. I'.pr. - -
. ented th t .,eo1tl0 tor-m with the belp of whioh the task ot 
~ on*G114atlng the 1e - 1 '~,aie was eft.ot1v.l., o1'l8lU"ed. !he 
. 







aocepted as sa1"eguards on per onal rreedom an detanc agalnlt 
arb 1 trar7 gover,nments. .1th the t erm1n tlon ot the c.esorahi» 
1n 81 nd and later 1n Amerioan ooloni.s the publI0 ~Ion ot 
bOOks was tre., although the law ooverlng aedit10us 11bel was 
otten 11.ed u ~ weapon 86 11181 the advooa~1 ot l>o11tloal 
reform., and i n &S [ JDUoh as the Jud8es weS'e ppo1nted bV the 
orown they ere na~ura1 supporters ot the .xistlng l>o11t1oaJ. 
81siem wh1le the Juries wee chosen from re tr10ted 1&7e1'8 ot 
the oommunit,-_ , But it the prooe4Ul"o.l ohange ot the ,late 1 ih 
oentury di4n1 t 1 edlately produce their t~ll .tteot they 0Ren-
ed the door to the oet untroubled era of Anslo-SaxoD 00 n-
tr18 • 
for sed1tiou8 ottenoe. bave been v ry 1nfrequent and usualll 
un UGo •• stul. The tree speeoh olao.~" 1n the U •• abollahe 
014 00 o.n-law ot •• d1tlo tis -oft,enpea. The ootl'ln. (it l&1 ••• s-
t lre was .xtended and ainta1nedl the tield ot d1aoua810n. 
But when the pillara ot the tnd .trlal reg1 e '.gan to show ' 
e1gna of iner.aning intir 1_~ ,u'Ject1Te oona'ruct10ns of 
or1Dl1nal 11a1»111 '1 besan to oapture the eo andlns helght. 1n 
1 • .. al theor,_ This ne conatrdotlon o~ferec1 a •• -.pon bl 
whioh the po11t10al oon.o114&_10n of the iottex1ng bale. I , 
b.lng atteoted. en were tr1e4 and o011ylote4 tor b.long1118 
to »art1.. and organ1aat1o .. who •• pur»o.e W&e to abollah or 
the . 
ohang. the foundat ion. of induetr!1 oOt\UA\lll1 t¥ ~ The Inter-war 
I . I 
per10d when the 0&.»1 tall,t10 I'.,lm. 1. at 1.t8 t.eb1e.t/ w1 t-7 '
n ••••• the .hu:p •• ' 00110.:ptut.l awing. and & great 1'1 •• 1n 
pros.outions at persons ~ ~ seditious ottenoe. As ~rote.sor 
Traln1n haa r ,emarked the ourYe whloh d.sorib8s the oapi tallst 
d ooraol' fro 1 ts 1n! tlal 1'1 •• to lts era ot or1s1.s blend. 
. I 
with the outT. '.soriblng the oonoe»tu. 1 awiDe 1n tho les&1 
theor7 of the demool' tio .tate. Th. tur~n8 pOints otnational 
j 
output whioh mark great falling ott or rise o~ produotion. 
o 1nolde w1th the proJeo t lle oonneot1ng tb number ot deoi.lona 
hl oh sustained the cOllvlot! %1S of IHtrsOn8 imprisoned ur.uttr 
Tr10\18 a.d tlou. aots. 
n the la.t 3 ,eus mos t Aa.r1oan 8,Qd . uropean leg1.1a-
tlon oombatlng sub ... eral .... e.otl ... 1tle 4eals wlthout ... l.lble 
~180r1m1natlon wlth J tie. and mOT.m nt8 ot all ahade. who 
thr.aten the tenets ot private propert, and oaplt&118tlo 818tem 
Of produotlon. 
l' ther Taguel, phra.ed and 'the g.ner 1 01'1 terlon tor A',tln1ns 
the BubYer.iYe oharaoter ot he p t7. organisation, group OJ' 
movement "haa been the expl101t r i mpliolt lntenilan l ot le&4.r •• 
, 
\ 
members or- 8y.tlllathl.e ... to a1m at ,or to ati .. ,t, the ohana_or 
' the ,.x18t1ng form. ot gOT.ru.nt. u.oh .... p1%1& atatutor1 
. 4'e:t'1nition has permitted broad power · tor 81l8p.nd1;ng, Ai •• olT" 
lXiI o:rpro.oJ'ib1ns IUd'''1e. ot the l.tt II %he 11ber,,1 01 ...... 5 
~:t or1m1nal law had an UJlehakabl. beliet in the propotition 
tha t the~_ oan be no 0~1me,nor pUD1~.:at,wlthout 1t. b.i~ 
•• ntlone4 1~ the .t .... tut.. th.t' ha ..... 111»11 .. 1 •• 4 the \ ob~.O­
tiT' and not the .l1bJe.t1Y. el ••• nt. in 01'111" tll ,qUo li', ot 
th ottenoe (Tat) and not th -t ot t ,he ottender (tater). Both 
.J 
F u rb oh and Stubel upne14 ' 1 th v ,ylns oona18t •. 110Y the 
prima.o7 oZ torma11am and obJ eott Y1am, 80 in taot dld Bellns. 
with whom this reaohed 1ta extreme evelopment. In the period 
ot oonsolldation ot the 0&»1 tali81 dem,!)o:ra.y 1 t8 14.0108\1e. 
aoolaimed the new legal etate whloh oame to 41apl8.0e \ 'bIle 
polio •• tat., in the beliet that wbile the p.ouJ.,18l"ltlee of , 
the olf ender Gould 'be unfolded in the »~0008. ot In:'astl &t10n 
and 1n the oourt. the oharaoter of the ottenoe 0&11 on1¥ b. 
4e.or1bed 1n law book.. Ttli. n " '0..1" 111 streqlhll d the 
/ pos1t1on ot the leslelator and lett 11~tle to JU~101al' ~d 
The obJeotlTe oo;n.~:r\lo"1on of 
the 01aaa10 orlm1l101os1lt. wal 41r.(,.,.d against the eTil of 
ublt1"u, author!',. nd aa suoh '.a. und,nbt.d17 a prope •• i •• 
Itep. Jut it conoealedaJ.l th ne,.t1T. t.a~1U'. o~ 1ta 
.Jooh,ha.v1ng be'oome an apolo" ot til '. De 17 ore tea 01:'4.1'. 
"The law 18 seneral and UIO.8s&r7.ft notl VeuIJ"baoh. nlt 18 ' 
direo".d at ~ll oitizen. ailke, ittJuoeaten •••• ribo4y who 1a \ 
8\11117." Itl the la. ,hrl.t.n.d #1"'1l"7'b00.,. tt it O1'1:ml .. 4 
IHlni.hII.nt .ere mown "etot-thand. ·1t· 'wa. a irlu,phot' ~ at10l, ' 
s1no.it or1ll1,u.l la •• &8 41r.'Ot,d , _ eTlrl'boq al1e" lloboQ,t. 
r1ght •• _:"e pl"l~u4io.d. a1~hoQ.6h ot oov •• 1 ••• plUd.lh111. 
101 ,,-ring, stoppage of wor, ltr" aoh of ltt.bo\U" ooatJ'~oi w.~ej1n , 
'no 1'",'01 4.1r •• t.d ~t ",,.erlbo4.7: the att;IIJl,t otthe 
a-
01.aa1 •• to oonstruct the ooao.,t of or1aillt.11,t, on u11ll1m 
ObJlot!'Y' b .. ai.a. ' orttethlns "ln4e,en4Int ot ill.,.ll.,ano. 
. , 
/87 
and exlstenoe" were in t aot olosely related and d pendent on 
t he parti oular perlod whloh ohar&oteriae~ the growth o~ the 
oommero1al and bourseoia 01asse8. 
The la.t Q,u&l'ter ot the 19th oentury ,saw a signif10ant 
f 
development ot the oapl ta118 t 8001,1;1 in _ r ope wjt.·h olas. 
w t are to..tC1"j new, more oomplex and aharpel'tor s. r ho 014 
order no lonser aerved 1ts oentral purpo.e. s1noe i n the.e 
ne oond1tion. the defenoe ot lesallt7 wh oh served so . ell 
i n the struggle ain t telldal rel tion.hips beoo e an 
obstaole ln the growing neol881ty to preaer". tho 8001al a,etem. 
It produ.ced on the oontlnent a orop of ne", theories whioh 
marked a vi8ible deputure trom the 014 obJeotl "lam ot the 
011. • • 108. .E. .,.1' (~ Allgemeine 'ell, D,s D.utsohen 
Stra,treohts t 1915) apeaka ot n' odaUt.,.n" whioh must 'oom»lete 
the oharaoterisatlon of orlmillal ot . enoe. , Th, same theme 
18 4e"elo»I" bl Grat IU. Dohna (De. J.lltbau del' Veabreohenlleb.re). 
The oftenoe •.. i t .elml4, onl3 torlDed the oore, bu.t there Il'e 
other oomplementary .,.ptoms whioh oh~.oterl.e the subJeot. 
1'11e a.nt hJ'opol0110 .ohool .o,.ed .tl 11 ~UJ'thel" 1n the 41reo1;10n . 
. 
tro Tat to Tater. In 1t. oonolpilon. or1minal ott .no. ha4 
I 
a 81p1:t10&%10, .edondaZ"1 t ,o Ixternal sl ptG • wnloh ohuaoter-
-l.e the inh.reD't or1m1nabl1itl of the p.r8~ 00Ilu.~tte4 to tr1al. 
Protes.oJ' Bllkme7er'. pro»oa1t1on that ftB1ohi;l!!! fat •• on4e~n 
aer' Tater !!1 ~ b.atraten" (S,nd'e; .q BafP),es'n!.t, AIt 
the. , 
olene. R10htuy !a st:r.t,) a. w.ll &a "lllB.a anthropoloBl 
.~-- .., 
I 
of' brose open the door to the a.ppl i oation ot sanotions 
Against persona ho oommi tted no crime. 1th th per onality 
of- tho ott nder pushe ,into the foretront, theae theor1ea ere 
used in th attempt to au.pprees the revolut1onar7 0 d of 
wase-l borers and trade-lU11on1at!a. It' Bhattttre~ the old oonoept 
ot obJeotivit,. "here the role at the oourt was broaght to 
I 
a m1nlmwn,and m de freedom ot expression eu.bJeot to ebb &IU\ 
i .low of popu.lar sentiment. t wi tnesBed an inoreased demand. 
tor the .xteneion ot the oampetenoe ot the oo\U't s noo the 
legialator oan not se. the offender nor tind o~t tbe true 
meaauxe ot his subveraivene.s. an no longer bad to be ~ 
offender . in the oriminal .ens •• bu.t only a "suspeot" and (l, 
")otentlallJ dangeroua pereon," As L1ss't 8ai4 "Lctubuoh 1921, 
»,199) "Everydansero a man 'let in t he int relit ot aociet y 
J 
b. rendered harmle.s 1n ao tar ... i t 1~ necessary. It 
• Th. sreat war ot 191'·,1918 whi ch waa tol10 e4. by an aoute 
econom1c crlsda .a .el1 a8 a.s:r1oultural ataanat! n 1n 11 
moo. rn at 'e,a eaw a turn1ng point 1n the p.el'tlopment ot legal 
t tl ory of t:reeclom. Aooentu ted ••• -povert, and, aro.tll of 
Ill'le plop,nt h Tt .hatte~ed Dlalq an Illus10n bo~t the in-
. the.. '. .. . 






-the oaplt.118t10 .,ate ofpr-oduot1on. And as the eoonoiD1o 
posItion in eaoh oOUhtrl wor.ened and beoame more, d.epel" te. 
n.w legal 14ea8, mort extreme i n their au.bJe4t1Titl and ore 
oatJlPok.enin their aiJll8. 't,d to oQ,w:e tile 0 blandIng . j 
• I I 
.1 
1 
he1shts of or1m1nal Juri.prudenoe. ne ' of th ost prominent 
theoret1oian8 ot or1me. Er10 ' olt. no lonser reoogn1.ed the 
abatrot 01t1.en but th8 pro~e8s1onal or1minal and habltual 
8ubverser ot values,. "!be man ho Li8mt haa d1800Tered as 
t he 
an ottender ia an ab8traot l deal t~pe t 14eolo&1 or 1 th 
the. 
oentury and of politio. of . the 19th oentutl. e h ve learn d 
to Boe ' not abatraot theoret10al 00 UPS but ldeo-hi8torioal 
r eali ties ." (Yom 'ee.n des Tater 1932). 1 the ola& 10al 
aoot:r.1ne it ttwhoeTer" oom lts ; Ol"ime p:--OTldeci b¥ 1 w 1s 
• oubJeot to ,unllbmsnt provided by law. ~he abatr 01 for 
, 
"whoeTer" was no l onger aat1et otory 1n the ne oond1tlona. 
olt spoke ot "whoeTer being & per on wi thff ill.. ( '1' .w Bolahel t • 
•• ") whioh 1ndeed llcea. another or1minoloBlet. (HorB Dahm , 
to build his theor1 on th d1Yioi on or orime 1nto orime proper 
and treaaon. "!he ditter no bet •• n orime and tre.son 18 
" that the oriminal rem&1ns i n aooi8tl. Mlethe traito:r ia 
. , 
exolucled trom 1 t. "The traitor 18 00.ts14. the .ph.r. ot law 
, ~1oh' meh2" 4.... Becht") wherea8 the or1mina! 1. still w1thln 
I 
1tft ( t1aeohtag.nO'.8") ("".lSlSat and, Verbreohan. 191). fh1. 
tendenoy waa 00 pl~te4 bl ·the German oriminologlst ot the ; 
fourth 80ade. esserand 1et.oh. "t t.tl'atreob'" wa total~ 
41lplao.4 by ftTater.t~atreohi.~ 
The poat-• ..,. per10d wltne.88. a Sl'eat " lnt.n.1tlo~tl0D of 
~ 
the oampaign to Itamp out pal"1 •• and 14.oiogi .... 1nl11110&1 to 
the oapita11.'io regl e • . 1'11 •• thod. ya:t7 fro atate to .tat, 
but they are eTerywhere oonU tloDed bl the DUta'Ul"e of .tablli '7 
, 
I~O 
in which the reslme oonoetvee itaelf t o be. In ten 78ar. 
ot peaoe, 1925-19 36 , the Cotamunlst Parties and th.ir tollowera 
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(Fieur-es of the O.ntral Oommi tt.. of Inte.r-
nat10nal Labour Defenae) 
I n .Fin,l and On 8.~pt.mb8.r 26. 193 • the ~1; on the .tate ~t war 
. 01' the ao-o&lled "aJtti-OolltlD\Ul1at " 80t l' waa pas .d. fhe atattlte 
provided tor the PJ'ool&lIui.tlon of tho at 'be oZ war ( 1.6 ) bl 
the) ea14en15 of th.s··Republla in 0 se of war OJ" l n t el"na.l ,.eyolt. 
rho • . Buepeated r ind10taumt t o rebell ion or a.cUt1on ere 
\lbj ·ect ~~ to al'reit eTen without other legal letl111'·ion. ~h.e 
aonst1tu.tion 1 ao t .ot OTe baJrlS, 1930, elJlpo ere the 1%" ... 1-
Clent ot the l"tpu.bll0 . 1n 08.8& tll atate ·1. tllre •• ned b1 an 
.. 
1 a41 te dangUall4 h8J1e order Gannot be m ·1nt ned 0, the 
n ormal me1JhoO:e ot eOnstl tU.\1,one.l OY91':n.tIient _ -t o paa. Dl 
dec~e e . ·all !I1e.lueu 4.eme4 app~opr1 teo tor ~e.t1l1S the clansel" 
and tor rator1ns ptib110 order .fheee et.tu.teeel"e 1 ... 
dla'balr u.,d to au.,pplem.e.nt t he .:d.at1na 1'8181&t10n asainat , . 
\ 
theOommun1at :rut,, _ (Growth of number. of pol! tioal pr.l .o •• rs 
oonvlote4 of orim •• &gainat .tat. aDd pub110 ora. 1s glYe~ 
, 
POl' per10d 1916.1980 -•••••• 'e· 1 .618 
1921-191& ...... '. a •• 98 
1926-193 . '...... 6.961) 
- I 
191 
In. Switzerland decrees pas8ed in oantons lieu.tohatel Met. GeneTa 
in 1937 prohibited theOonmu.nlst Party and atf111 ted orsanJ.aa-
t10na (art. 1). No Communist :p~opa anda w s :Der1881ble (art. 
21). 2ub11c O1'f1ce was inoompat1ble with membeJ'.h1,po'f the 
Oommunlst Part7 (art. J) .!ho bo.U'seo18 ma~ or! ty of ttl. 
C0Ul1011 or GeneTa passed the conat1 tutlonal law "1ntercUaani 
I .# ~
l' &otl Tit •• oommu.n1sll. !! Or,neT.," a,pproTed 'by the :Bunde.ra.t, 
whioh overJ'uled the alle,at1on 01" UJlOonst1ktlonallt,. 
The OOlJUlltln1.t Puts 1048e4 a ftoonatitnt1onal 00 plaint" 
(Staa'tsl,ohillohe Be8ohw.'" J a a1nst both oanton 1 atatui.e 
b'stoJ'e the Federal u»re •• CO llrt. baaed n Tiolation or artiole. 
4 (.quall il betore the law). &6 (freedom ot Jr •• 8 ) ana. 66 . 
. I (treedom of as.oalati n), the Appe 1 W&8 l'eJ.ote~ by 4e01-
nion of neo_ber at 193'1. 111.11ar ut1·C 11l1aunl.t law8 were 
pa.sed or ln1tite4 in all otll r 8*'1.8 o ant one • fhe •• 0 D4 
, " 
, 
l.arBe.' (Jan -dian ,rovinoe o-r Qu"bee pa8.ed tbe 80-oal1e4 
. \ 
ttpattlook-bl11 tt whioh •• power c1 the pro'YlnQia1 government to 
"padlook" any »:r8t1l1 •• 8 wb.1oh haT. be.n or- rD.., '1'n . th~;, f~t~~ , : <~, 
be \18e4 tor ,oouuaun1at pUPC)'.'" In republioan Oe'J'auu17 polioe 
and court. r.J..atl.asly 8Upp:r'88.~ . the &ot1'flt1Ii 01: the OOIn ... 
mW11at»arty who were. at le .. t . bl 1nd.1r tc)t1Qn. " ,olAred 
inimioal to the I tat. , by appl.J1.ng tne OJ'a.l:n~l ot1m1nal Ila. 
Of higb t e.eon anet th,' .x,~ ordinary J'sJIl&41" .p:rO~1 e4%'01" 
bl a»eo1a1 lesl.1at1on 1n.eada, to~' the p1l',oteot1on o.t t ;lle ,. 
publi0. ne· , .&1~ l.g~l too~. Lor8uppr •• a1ns Oouulam wsro . 
" . al1n ... " ot the 1 ... on the Jl"o".otl0Jl ot the .publ10 of 
. I 
July 21. 1922 (RGBI. 585) and 128 ot the orim1nal oode wh10h 
torebade "membersh1» i n an assoaiat1on the a1ms ot hioh are 
to »reTent or weaken dmin1strat1v. measures or the entoroement 
ot laws b 111ega1 mean8." (A oompelling and soholar~ ind1at-
ment as 1ne1 the partiality d1splQ¥ed by publio pro •• o~or8 
, 
and OOlll"ts in d1sol'iminating between Oommuni.ts and other 
parties oan be tOWld in • Li.pmann's KODUllW1ist.nproz •••• : 
-!! Reohtaantaahten. 1928). Poland ' a eoree , .... conoern-
1ng It,persona who' thr.aten the seourity. peaOe and p\lbl1o or4er" 
was pa8.e4 in June 17, 1934_ Seotlon 1 of the 4.ore. proT1de. 
that .person.s who.e "aotiv1tie. or b.hav1our 81ves riae to 
Cl 
8u»pose that tbey threat.n to breaoh ot s.our1ty, peaoe and ' 
. ' ' 
order oan be d.tain.d and oompulaorily plaoed in isolation." 
ooording to S.otion 2 ot ~ the Deor.e. "illotinted Bussestion by 
organs ot uthorit," ia a suttioi.nt basis tor pl _oing the 
.. 
8tlSp,eot J.~0tl into oustod7. Ver7 8i iluo laws haT. been 
pass.d i 'Ji Hungary. whioh ere dir.oted ;against me bel's ot 
organisatlona who "aspire to nolent o TO I" thr ow ot pol1tioal 
and so01al order, part1oularl7 to ,a v10lent establishment t 
an euluaive rule b7 one 800i&1 olu.~ 
The 01ua1.s ot liberal demoo~a07ha4 thougbt that a Bill 
Of Rights or similar statemant, eabo4ying the oonoepts, of 
I 
individual l iberty guarant •• , b~ a oon8titut1 na1 dooument w1th 
, 
Judioial prote.tion against .tate interterenoe will otter 'he 
in41T1du.al & pel'1lanent 1na',ltu,tional aategu,ard on hi,. 11bel'il. 
By the en'd (yt the 1 .. , oentury •• e:r7 mo48l"n etate ma'e o1vil 
liberty a matter or expllolt <,onatltutlonal risht. Yet a 
cursory survey ot the relations between fundamental r1ghts 
and le4181at1v. aotlon 1n all moa.ern dlll1Gorat10 8tate. OCT.r-
ing thia »eriod reTeale a lIo\l1lt1ns he p of re»re.,1"1 and 1'1'8-
In DlostEuro».a.n oountr1es th oU.tomar1 
Jurist10 teohnique tor reoonol1ins oonstitutlonal 1de 1. w1th 
actu.al . 'tat. neo •• slt11. WI.. that of allowinB re8trlotloJ'l of 
liber'al tund.entali_ by ,rd111&1"1 laal11at10D ot the parlla-
Int. 0.1' by Will' o,r oonatlttltl,ollal amendment. flUe d • .,1atlon 
. 
trom the etandard principll. ot abltractl1 concelTed po11t1cal 
I 
l1berty l1e in the nature ,ot the Itat. ltselt and ot lta atrit. 
to lubor41nate 111u,rtl and the PVaDlou.ut I".qu.lrlme tsot .tate-
I I 
pr ••• nat10n. ' In hanOI 150 lear. atter tbe Dttolaratlon,lot 
19ht., ". ,deput1l. ot tne la •• b~" weI' t~own into JaJ.l 
... a Gon •• quenoe ot the go.,eruel,1t'. a..,i1lt,. to' re.t:..10.t tx-ee· 
dom of .peeoh b, or4inar1 .tatu~1 a~ 1t .• dlsoret10n. fb. 
, I \ 
prinoiples ot- polltioal liberal:!,p .'eD1nff from the cte.lara· 
I 
101,ao, tlMoai'l ft in B.'UI De:ra.on'. tamoua pb1'a.,. Through-
out the l"'eoeJlt benoh hl.,ol" lnJ'oacl. l~to the ab,tl'aot don-
oept. of 'pol1t10al lib,,.., .. Ire 'lap and frequent. Yet oiYl1 
11bert1l.1 .1 "par .. 'e.' " in hano •• althO\l&h wlthout JUO-
'titleailoD. by .. l)eoluatlon of alsh~l . hl,do ot -••• '.l1W 
.. 
:&1'14 a.soo1at~0J1f of re11sion, of the 'p1"a" and ot pu'bll0 
OJ1n10D ara l'eo0gn1a.4by .,eotal atatu.t.. W'l4.¥' the 81pJ.t1-




by Stu .. tut.~ and the Con.ell d' lit t haa a1 8 maintained 'ha~ 
tho ex relae o~ 1"a.ndamental rights must be reoon011ed with the 
equal17 tu.ndamental obJeot1Te o~ authorities, namel3', the 
the. 
pres$rvatlonof nation-.tate. In Brl t&in 'wher.e the tua4a...! 
mental l'lghts are pou4ed I n the oom. on 11; and proteote' \)1 
the OQurt. and 1n a .en •• ue "parllamentaJ'7 deduotions" from 
t h 0 0 on law, the oontent and extent 01 hat 18 1mplled 1n 
the Rule t law 18 determined ad determinable bl' p~11am.ntary 
atatllte, 80 that no abetr aot oonoept ot llb.Tiy Is oapable of 
I 
11 Itlng Gourt. or pfU"11ament i n the exerol •• ot their con-
atltutlonal powe.8. IthoUBh 1>%"ot.Ot1011 ot 1n4~v.ldualllbert, 
18 · 4.emed~o lie itl t he g8118,,&1 bOdy ot law both oommon and 
.tatuto!'7 w'h1ch proY1d •• &4'qua.t. :remedi •. _ against el'10roaohraent 
by go ... eznment and 111:41 v14ttal a11ke, tho range of t-reedo 18 
r •• trietable by' lesle1at1Y8 aotlon lnat wblob 11 •• no 
~U41.1.1 r,,,ll •. 80 that wbile on the on. hand the ,o-oalle4 
\ I 
tundamental right. a.re 1'80 •• 4 in the common law th., are. on 
th other hand. 'eterain.d .... eU &8 )" •• ":r10',4. '1)1' leglela· 
ti". otlon whl1e no .,.oltlo .at'l\1uds ,n., tor 11 it1nS 
au.oh aotion. Fro~ the point of View of 1. 1al&t1., '.ohnlqt1.' 
a. Bl11 ot RIBh.t8 or 81ml1a)" .t~te. nis of 11beral tu.n4uen-
tut_ are to the I n41Tldu.al 11ttleore than .oral ooun •• l 
u.nl •• e tbey are tewlllulate'! \U\oOnd1tl onall~t al"e deolared in· 
· Tiolable ... 4 cannot b. '\1b~.ot t o Clhaq •• by ord1niQ'1 l'al.1.-
tlon. ftJ.e u,uant,. 1n the 1111 ot Rights or 81atlu .tat .-
ment •• bodylns the 01 .... 10al oonoe,ta . t \llbual 'e.oO"aOl ... 






exeroise by other statutes empowering the state t make &n¥ 
1 w Mob. ahall b neoes8ary to proteot organi.ed natIonal 
government. Th1s ability to restriot by ordinary law ot 
Ur • ' 
leglelat~ has virtu 11y .t-rip ed the atatement ot princlple 
1n the oonatltutional t.xt ot ito 8.oto.&1 lIleanina ao muoh ao 
tha.t it aot11all, wiped out all d1tterenoe b.tw.en atates where 
I 
oonst1tutionall,. reoosD1aed Bl11 ot R1ghts 18 ab.ent and a 
stat" there 1nfringement ot fundamental righta. by oon8t11n1110n&1 : 
1 
amend.rn nta tor specltl0 p\U"poae 18 prutl.e. A proTi.lon 
• 
UGh aa the t1r t amendment to the Federal Oonatitution de-
claring that: ''eonareso ahall make no lawa ~ ... abrIdglng the 
I 
bee40m ot ape,c'h 01' ot the press. It oan be nothlng bu.t a 
d.oluation of t 1 th~, beGau.. ot tne power ot e Oong:reaa 
J to raise .and 8nppOl"t natlo11al my and uae .1 t &8 lnat tAl' 
o h r natlonal atate or atates. and .1ta power "to make all 
1 wa, hloh shall be ne.e88ar7 and proper for oarry1ng ,into 
ex.outlon to~e601ng po.era and all o~h r powera Tested D7 the 
Oon8titution ••• " 
-tho aoat t1Ul4allental power with wh10hthe Oons.. 1. 
Ye.ted b1 the Oonltltui1on, oon~a1n1~g ~.e .",oh olau •••• 
1. the pre.arTailon ot 'the 1ntegrltJ ot the Unit d tate. ot 
erioa anc1 it 18 In order to tor. a 1Il0re perte.t u.n1on, 1l'18UJ"e 
4ome.ti0 tranq~llt' and provid. tor the 00 on d.fenoe th .. ~ . 
, ~r •• 40 of epe.oh CaB b. Judged and perll1tt.4 there. , l'1 the 
, . 
last three deoades aeTer 1 thOuaand pros.oati na and oth.r 
Judic1al prooe.dings i nvolvins speeohes, newspapers, art101es, 
books and pamphlets haTe been tollowed by a widespread lesla-
lat1Y. 0011814.rat1011 of b11ls p\l~j)1shlng the adTooa07 ot 
'po11t10al op1n10n wnioh 1ntez-ter.d1th the r1sht of th. 
Oonsr •• s to do oertain other thin8s ",eat. i n 1t by th.e Con-
atltut10n. 1'he Federal Esp10nage Aot .maJc.s or1m1Jl&1 ..... eral 
k1nda ot spoken or written oppos1t10n to aD1' war and i mpose. 
amaxll1lWll ,enalt, of'Sl • t1ne or t went1 lear.- 1mpr1son-
ent or both -- a 8tatute enaot.a and enforo.d utter a· oon-
st1tut1on wilioh proT1d •• : "Congress shall .ake n, law abr1ds-
ing t he treedom ot speeoh OJ" ot .the pr ...... Yet no uropean 
OO\U1trl haa Bone .<' It.!" as the U. · . 1n making, 01T11 libel"!'. 
a matter ot exp110it oon.titutional r1&hts. Th ••• 01T11 
., 
libertie ..... 1n41T14ua1 11berty. tree .pe.eh, fre.4011 of 
pre8S, the risht of •• &001at10n, the rlght ot 'pubiio .eetins. 
eto., er~ a~l • bodled in the 00n8t1 tut10n ~n th 'beliet tha~ 
, 
their pr.8enoe 1n the dooument w111 au.~ollatloalll I' nel, :r &n1 
law abrltaiD' liberty To14 $nd inTal14. How •• er, it 1 ol.ar 
th t S.ot1on 8, eDueZ'.atlns the pow.ra .ot the Coqre.. to .ale. 
. . 
all law. releyant to the prl.'J'Yat1on of the 111t'.1"1t7 ot the 
U.S. endow.th. s.ner&l •••• rt10n ot f"I.4 m with a re •• 2<.&-
tlon wht:t.b, ~11b.rtl may b. 'tzU.d. Itaak •• all he 1ncl.-
t.a81bl. ;rishts ot the Ja.rl·oan o1t1 •• n .ubJ.o~to .. pl'OT110 
deolar1ng, In · taot, tha' the :r1ght to 11b.r', 1. unr •• trlot.4 
·1 
8 Te iil 80 tar aa restr 10t1on is rendere necesaary 'by con-
sld.el" tlon ot publio aatety. or 1n 80 far &0 restriot10n 1. 
i mposed by law,nwhloh ahall be neoe88ar~ and proper tor-
Oill" ying into exeoa.t1on the toregolng poware." Repeated re-
terenoea to the 1~t9re.te ot publio ~.tate eataiy, whioh 
, 
eh 11 regulate the enJOlment ot 11D1"a.t 10tad liberi1a. 80 
t hat they aball not 'oontlie, wl t h tha purpose ot the . 't; te 
oan be found in 11 modern oOlletltatloDa • 
. 
8tate permits the.a right. it 18 801el, on the una.erstanding 
an Wlde,. oopdltloDa that the. fundamental Gonoapta ot national 
integrit,. are UDlIole.ted. !here • no 'balanoins ot lntere.ta 
her e. no meeting eaoh othe:r halt-w8.J, and no oompr omise t the 
. 
free Bpe.oh 01aua8 and the publio order ol&118e az~ both en-
ti t led to ap. aal to the Oon8t1tu:blon, but in re .. l1t7 1t 2.. 
I 
on1,. th.e 'paragra.ph~ w!$.oh 8peak o,t lnt.sr1 t~ ot the atate t~$.t 
ge specltied &8 ab801ute, »0811"8. oon.1atlnt. InTi labl • 
. 
4D.d lnoaptLbl. ot a1e1J1ttrpr,tatiol1. . 81'1,wh,re. i n '''tI'7 
1Il0d .• rl\ atate. 'they haT' })rO"14'4 a · . cra.e tor m~ ' 8 
ooleu17 ',olared lnrtolable l'lght to apeak h1 •• 1nd. 
I 
S1noe the firet wOrld war, in the U. S •• 1Il0at .tate 
leaielatu, •• haTe 8en tit to 1m;,a. rte\rl.o'lona upon. Bl'OtlP' 
and po~eon. who 0.118,1417 a4TOoate the Tio18l1t oTer·tuow 
ot ttl. eX18tlng 01'4tt. th moat: 81gn1tloa:at of the 1 •• 1.1&-
111011 being the 8rndloal1D atatu'... (0 •• 11, A JU.iotZ 
!! . Cr1m1nal Sln41oall.,1\ Los181at~~ !P; the U. ~. *939). I 
,. 
.As detined by an Iowa statute: "or1Jnll'1al syndicalism 18 the 
doo 'tr ine vh1 0h advooates 01'1 e, s abot get violenoe 'Or other 
methods ot terroriam a8 a means ot aooo, p11sh1ngl11du8tr1al or 
poll tloal reform." fhe atatute provide,. that eJll i nd! vi 11&1 
found Bu.1ltT ot "advooatlng suoh dootrine t Juatlfy1n'g 80 • past 
orime to erteot the above- mentioned retor • organlz1ns t3r 
the pur pose ot advooating suoh dootr1ne. or assembly tor that 
purpose , 1s guilty ot , f.lon, and m~ be punished by imprison-
ment up to 10 Ylar. or by t1ne up to t he amount ot SO.. or 
\ 
both." (Iowa 004e. 1935, 129 6) . thollgh th t or m "sub.,.e,.-
8lve aot1v1tle8~ reter to all overt Or oovert ao~s ot persona 
who advooate or praotloe dootrlnes whioh 1m to overtbzow the 
, 
ex18tins political order under the 1mp11ed Or acl.m.1tted .u.ppoal-
tlon t hat to aohieve th1. end, viol.noe m., have to be used, 
mere nonoomt,orm1 tl w1 th the tUd e.ntal ;prinolpl •• O~ BO'fel"ll-
ment and po11 t10al philos~"ph7 e.bodi ed in the Conet1 tut10n ~-.... 
, 
. 
are ooneldered aa making a, ])011 il.lll may.ment 8'tbve:r.1 .... e. !he 
It, 181&t10n was .xtenalvelJ ut1li.ed aa an lnstrum.n' to nuder-
min • .. 'r11:. leadetshlp oonn.oted with rad10al prat! .... thuB 
.trlking at the ""'ry e.8.nee 01 olvll libert,. prot.oted b,. 
the Conatltut1oll. .,\ 'nuller of .t .. tutory l'ov1rio.s oan be 
" 
found hioh deDI' •• ,lo,.ent oppo:rtUJ11t1e' to :peraone ".0-
elated w1 th theae oJ"8anl.a'loJUl~ ;. Some '84':I"al "a;pJropr1t1ona 
aoti oontain proT1alon jJ" oh1b 1 tiq ·the emploJl1ent ott b ' 1'. 
ot L.ft .. w1ns otgan1 ... t10n.. iIle Teaoher "ath La ••• p •••• 4 b7 
1.D¥8tate mak ... r.qulrement ,who •• pupo •• 18 to »rot .ot the 
edu.o t1o ~al i :8tltutionstl'om what ls d.emed subversive in-
fluenoes. ot a te States enaoted specitio le 1al tlon 
intended to oombat fto~lDllnal 8pdloallatn lt aa detenoe t or the 
"aooe»ted forma of 'poUtioal govel"llll1ent ' and 1)l'ivate ;prop rt 
• 
against radloa1ism tf ot all ahades. to ala! guard the exl ' t1ns 
syatem & established by the Constl tu t ,ion. The .formula adapted 
by the Supreme Oourt tOr determin1n8 h II an 1 pail" ent ot 
oonstitut1onal gaarante ot free40 ot spe.oh ~4 preS8 10 
Justif1ed. and when 1 t 18 not, is whether .. the worde are uee in 
suoh o1roumstano..and of suoh 11 tura as t o or.at a ole&1' 
nd present danger that they 111 br1ng about the substantive 
evila" that Oongr.. or th 1'8181&t1l08- have& 1'1 ht to , Jrevent. ' 
~1noe the S~prell1e OOllJ't made lta first "ttemit to define the 
11~lt ot valid ' OVernDJ.ent 1 aot1v1t7 ln the prohibit1on or 
pUJl18hmeJ1t of speeoh, the ~aJorlty 'ot the OOUl" in rap1d SQO-
o so1an ~hel<\. oonv1otlol18 ~ b1oh ' oo\lld ha.r4ll' be~u.8t1t1e4 Wldlr 
&1\Y .-11" ot "olear and Jl'eeent d.anser,n CAbrsh • v.s.a •• 
616. 1919. Sohaeter v. U •• 2 1 ' •• '66. 192 ' ) wheJ'I h. te.~ 
a8 4i regar4ed by ita u.thor who apQke 01' "n tnral 'end n01" 
and rtre"aonab17 probable etteot" otor 48used. !he ,~,. 
Oourt. 00na1It'D#11 uJhe14 t he statute. often lth no oona1d.ra-
t! Xl tor the .rreot or tbe languase a8.4 nd orten ith nO 
other reason 61ven than tll t the l,slllatil.' mlgh~ D~ex.ro1 - 1 
the pollo. power ( eople v. Ste.li • 1 , Oal. 361. a a .0. 7 • 
192). In '0 " stat •• he dootrine of ole and preeen't 
danger as distinotly limited by holC1iris tha t ! t had 110 pp11-
" . 
oation where the validity o~ at te stattlie wh10h apeolt1oa117 
denounces the U8e ot' part10ular lansue.&e 1s oo.n"erne' ( dd1ng 
that the state oannot reasonably bo required to dete)' the 
dopt1on ot measurer. tor its wn peaoe and eatety wb11ethe 
I'evolutionary uttel"anoeo Itad to aotual d18turbano 8 ot the 
P~bll0 pe o. or i r.n1nent an 1 .dia.te danger of its own d08* 
, t:ruotlon. ) The at ·i. 0001't8 oonsi tentl, beld ·ur1ng the 
192 'a that .11" membership in an organization bioh dvooated 
florim1na1 8111410 11nl· in most illJltanoe. th fioa·1 11st and 
OOlllm~18t Puties, i. sufficient tor oonT1oi1on under the aln-
d1oal1am statu tea. They 'held that to attend a oonTention 
o 11 d to teaoh and advooate v1ol811.oe was a cu'1me under the 
Statute , 81noe the qUest10n .ae not 8 to pur»oae but as t 
the au.p1oes und r whioh the meetlnB -w held; not wheth8: ~the 
utte2*Fo.a transoend.4the bound. ot ' tree speeoh whioh the aon~t. 
p ottots bat '8.8 to the relat10n ot the eakero e~en 1t they 
• 1d nothing d1reoted towute t he· overthrow or SOTunment or 
tb w se •• yatell but only toward. the pup,oae of sett11ng .. 
w,...diapute, abu,. ft1n4utl'1 1 r'.torm li ih.\ialLv~! 1\ c..hg.n~e.I/. 
1no. the pas.age ot the p10nage Aot ot 1'11 wbloh paa-
- - "' . . iahed fll'qon6 who !!oauaed ff or "at t. ,ted to oau •• luubol"1nat1on 
in t h arm t oro •• OJ' obatJ'u·otton ot rlor-oJ.ti.ng," man; PI)'8·0J18 
.ere »ro.eouted tor wrlt1n pamphlets and ~ak1ng apeeohe. 
- \ 
asa1nat the Wal' ani oon80l"1,t10n. ':hUB a group of perlona was, ~ 
..... entenoed to t wentl ye ... e' l aprisoJ11llent t cU"ribut1nB 
- ------_ .. _- - _. __ . -- - -_._- ----
oiroQlara proteat1 gainst Amerloan expeditionary toro •• 
be1ng sent to Ruesla ln 1918 wit the purpose of 1nterTent1on, 
altho gh t~e &Gou.ed were ~otlTated only b7 the · de.1re to belp 
the Sovlet gOTernment wlth whioh the U.S. was not at war. i'hl 
rule ot "olear and present danger" was weakened bl other 
. . 
(Gltlow and Whltley) deolsiona whlch 8en~ t~ Ja11 thousanda of' 
»eo»1e merell tor son8ral .~rea81on ot opinion hoatl1e to war 
Or 01'1tl01 .. ot the war ettort. J.e . Judge Van Ya1.te.nbUJ'p 1' .... 
. \ 
aT ed "fr •• dom or .plloh" meaat the proteotion ot "or1t101 •• 
the 
hloh 1sad.e trlenll,y to SOTeruent, trlendlf to the war. 
tr1en(11.; to the pollol. ot the at .. tl. It 
Th1a general tlnd.noy to outlaw Oo .. un~.'s haa 114 e.er&! 
atatea to exclude them trom the ballot.Oalitornia has 
en&ote4 a statute whioh elim1natl' trom prima!'l.. and .leo.lona 
, 
an-v par'if whloh "U.IS..... a. part ot 1.ts Put, dla18J1at1on 
I the ~ 01'4 'Oommuni.t' or any 4Ir1y&t1.I," O~ any party which 1. 
d1r.ot~ or 1~41rletlJ Affiliated, by &n7 .anl what.oe.er 
I ftw! th the Oouun1" Put,. the Third Inter nat10nal. or aDI 
other tOJ'e'lp OJ'I&l'l1~tlon. G.erument •• to." , ther ' tate. 
haye mereq lnaote4 the act. and lett lt to the ello'lon 
otfia.'. to applJ 1t to thl 0 m ~a~ •• . In aome tat •• w1th 
no .ta*ut 1'1 exclu.ion the.orltarl ot State haa ~pt 00 .. 
mulat. ott the' ballot. on the ground that the, could. not 
hon •• tlJ take an oath to support , h,e ' oY.rJ2Jnent wAiOh t~'7 ue 
ae Xins to' oyer'hrow. ih ther the.' . tatut es • oon.tl tut t .on. 
18 too 'obT1oua to nl14 .laborat. 41lou •• lon. , 
June 2 • 194 , the Al~en8 Registration Aot beoame law 
in the U. S. Its ot~1 c ial tItle suss ested a 8tatute whioh 
would de 1 mainly with finger-printing and res1str tion ot 
foreigners &nd 8ueh adm1nistrat1ve matter8 . In realIty t hI8 
.tatute oontained the moat 8w.eplns an drast10 restriotions 
on fr.edom of apeeoh eTer en ' cte4 in the oOUntrJ dur1ng ).ao •• 
As beoame olear later 1t was DO ore llmlted to the reelstra-
tion ot .ulen. than the ' plonas. AOt 0: 1917 was l1m1t.4to 
SP71ns. Ind.ed the .tlrst ,Part ot the aot h 4 Jloth1na pa.rt1ou.. 
1 to 40 wlth aliena. It was .... ditiQn law Jure and 81mllle, 
.tor ally d1~eoted galns t eT.rlbo~, 1n r &11_, Bainat "re4.,"-
law whioh , haa thrown ted ' r al and stat e pun18h.a.\ent tor s.4i-
t10n badI7 out ot line wlththe ,re8t olAm.rioo. penal sy8 ell. 
Sectlon 8 ot the Bl11 m' de it a orime tor any m~ to be ·1 
I 
a embor ot &l'lY orlanl •• tlon whloh laub •• quently' found to 
adYooate the oveJ'throw ,ot ,the gOTeruent b7 toroe, regardl ••• 
Of what h. hl .el1" S8¥. OJ" does . Thls Id.& 'that Bullt 1. 
not neoe. ' ar~17 pe:rsonal. but ~an result tl-om &.800,1&tlon has 
neTe~ been :lnoorpol'at.4 1ntoth erloan oono.ptlon ot 
orlmlllal JU8tloe prior to 1917. ' It 1_ ' J1o~e oribl" that both 
eda.nt 1 • .,. ra ohu'sed b7 the ])8Jutment of Juatlo' ,,1 th the 
. ntoroemttnt of the Beplo!l&B' .lot durl118 the o1'ld. u h •• 
publl01, oondemned .tatut •• »8nall&1ns en havI11 to+ere . 
lDembel' hi) 1n an oJ'Sanis .. tl0,n, 'eoluing thi. to be ail 
ttab801utelJ oOIll1)lete 4,paJ'~ure fro OUl" tl'a41t1011&1 , •• 00%'&t10 
400t)'1» .... (B.tt fUl) and the "'abandonment ot the do.tr-1ne ot 
.:z:. 03 
personal Built ..... to 'be "u &nom 1y in our Jurla;prudenoe" 
( ' .Brian). 
Until 1917 no man 'haa been imprisoned exoept or 8.ois 
whioh h him8elf did or ln~lU'lou.e word. wtl10A he hi 8.11' 
uttered, nor was &n .~len e:l;1)e11e4 unless, tter 1 veatl ailon 
ot hiu indl vldual qu.al1 tlea he W 8 tound UJ14'.lrab1e, wh te'Y' r 
J ud8ement one oould pass on the or1terion or unA,.1r bllli,. 
ell wi th t:r.~.on. a man cou.ld not be Bu11tl Jllt beoau •• h. 
! IOOolat.d wl 'th treaeonable pers ona. Ul1l.as aan "aa a aemb !' 
ot a co , p1rao7. whioh .the GOIlUilun1st Putt waa not oonoei ... ect 
\ 
to be. h" was not respon8ible .tor · the aote or others whioh are 
The 1940 Aot made 1t a orime tor a aaa 
to be a member ot an organizat1on hloh merited tb 41e. 
;pl •• sure ot the governing »olltla 1 philo. ,ph¥. It as .... 
one prom1Dent lawler remar e4. an ffori by on. pol1t10al P87'7 
to de.trol another. 
A eutYey ot deolalonsof historioal lnte~ •• t whioh 8uata1a-
.4 oonvlo1;1on or p ·r soa 1n..-olvlns ire s,eeoh in the tI .S. 
put tJ'om the or e obv1oua o •• e. 
ori •• .uGh a. 1.bel and alan4er 
the. 
that 6onat1tut1on doean't l'e alate 
of 00 on law t .OI"'1 and 
ould .~8ta1n the proJ •• itlon 
. the 
between "inter, •• t ot one 
I 
1nd! vidual who wut. to ap lOt anq. another who Aoe.n' t want to 
, 111".n. n but re)1"'.l1t8 an attempt to )".00n011. fr •• 40 ot 
,011 tioal. .xpl-' ••• lon w1 th the paramount .euing of n . tional 
Int. tty 1n whioh the a,.t. 1, ,,_ ' e4. of . eat.l' 1 )02'''~.e. 
1.n the genet 11 t, of hl"o,Pean atate. the lett .. aa .el1 ' .. the 
, , 
p11"1t ot leg1slation 8ubord1nates csonst1tu.~1onal 1de 1. to 
the requirements ot the nat10nal state whloh eTeryw.here 1. 
the ohief »u:r ... ~yo:r ot libert7~ 418penaerll 0'1 right., s1noe 1t 
\ 
18 the be.t Judge 0'1 its own meaaure of s eou.rlty. hus to 
.eleot the latest oont1nental oonstitutlpn. the Ir18h 6onatc{:.. 
tution of 1937 guarantee the :rl.ghtB ot tree expJ'e.810n wl th 
the pertinent qualltlGation that "the itate ahall endeayour. 
to ensure that the organ. of publl0 opin1on, while PJ'e8el'Y~ 
thelr rightful libert, ot eS',pJ'e8alon ahall not b. u •• 4 to 
und r m1ne pu.blio order or mora11t, . or the author1'., ot .. th 
(ll',is.b. 60net1 tatlon ot 1'37 .~ A:rtlole " • par. 6.). 
Similar qualifioatlone 01' na tional Itlaw and orde ... yt "pub110 
atet,," "authorlt7 ot tho .~ate." are to be to\U1d in all 
European and o.lu .tatea, - LibertI of the ln41T1Aual· 18 the 
\ 
11beJ'ty within hi. state. . hate ... et aJ"guent. me Ja&1 have, 
the integri tl ot a 1)8.1"tlou1u atat.. bloh i8 aoeld n ta.l to 
them, 18 thrown in. alld it 1a ob ... 1ou8 that alnoe the atat. ·i. 
thrown 1nt~ the argument it beoome. matter of lnoa1oulab~ • 
. 
ohano. whether 1 t 18 thrown onth.e tal., .1.48 OJ" the t.-o. •• 
anA truth 10 ••• all it. natu.ral d'fDtas'· 
1'0 ,,,1& tediou.s r.oltal of les181&t1 ... e ethode of at·taok 
.u»on peJ-sona and par11 •• who 40 not uetain the lJrinolp&l. 
l.umJt1on ot th. ,mo4ern Oap1tal1at10 Itat. the ob~.o ion ., 
, 
well aUCR •• t 1 taeltthat thls bo4; of le,181 t1". 0011t:ro1 ... 
eo.\1a117 applied to e~r.m1all" on the .Rish" • . a\loh aa to the 
1'1.4.101.1 800ialiat 11'0u.p~. It 1. true,_ of Gour •• , tbe.t r.,l'e' 1 .... 
I 
measures bave b.en applled to Fasoist organiz.tion. people of 
J a.paneae anoestr'y. ideo10g10al agents ot the stat 8 w1 th whom 
the demoQratioatate was at war. But tbi& ••• , always Itl the 
nat ure of tmers_no7 detenoe measure against an aggreaaive 
en.m,-at.to to be relaxed with the deteat of tne tn • ."an4 
not oonsist.nt polloI' to pre.ent ' the SJ'owth ot 01 .... -
oonsol0u.anes8&mong the under171n& population. 
In tlm.8 of peaoe thousands of Am.rioan 00 aA1.t .Grkmen 
were 8ent.noed tQ "&rioue tel' • ot Impriaonment, rou.ndtC1 \1» bl' 
I m!TJi gratlon offio1al. an4 ,deported. So tar as 1 t ie po.eible 
to &80e:rtain, no on. member of German-Amerioan lJUl1d.. ..801at 
organization, or & Ja»an ••• ·Amerloan baa been arreste4 and 
shippe' ott ov.r.... tor thaD »011 tioal .motion ,xpl' ••• ecbl in 
wO'l'd. wr1 tins or aot. Bor n.e4 thie .e.m1nsl,. one-aidea 
d.soriptlon :r thine_ 8UBS.lt an Ini~nd.d Gomplaint s a1nat 
1 apr.ssion of OOlJuaulet and othe:r attl11at.c1partleslt .A.l1 that 
ls here 1n1ended to exhibit i. the point th"t the . ·truggll in 
I the ~o4U"n Oap1tall.'10 Stat. 18 not b.tweon the ruU.:ddual 
and. t be itate bu.t b.t.en the teten4tt-8 of the Capitalistic 
:regime and 11 tho •• who ••• k to o.,erthrow the .,aiem. 
I t 1s not altogethe:r UlU'1atu.raltht the :SJ'owth ot :r.-
pr .lsll'e legial tlon in reoent ,eara abou.ld haTe It-.with 
, 
8r10n8 op'poalt10n \)1 ,m1n.nt 11. lere and publio men 60 in 
no 83 11'e . 81 ,athetl0 911 th tlle po1.1 iloal a. Wlp~lol1'or the 
1'1ot1m.l •• 4 or8u1.atloDa. (Splr1t.dand W1Il1ata.t&b1¥ hWll&n1-
tarian d.:t.noe was otter.d b7 Osmond h •• 11k.l tor the Amlrioan 
01 Til libert1es , R Iph Emerson tor a. I . O. • aul Sohul'enbe.rg 
.f ol' A.F.L •• at the. 1939 House Hearings. At the 1935 ROt;1.8e 
a"ulna, Oharles Beard , Proteaaor Karl Llewellyn ot OolWllbl& 
Law Sohool and OOllsr •• sman Ua\11'7 aVe'l"io,k and V1 to ilar..k:antonl0 
Wel'e among those who ottered vigorous oppoal tlon to the ' Bill) • 
The arsumentsottere4 oould be oom)rea •• d .1nto tour 
Oa.tegori... Firat.;1 t 'i8 tha.t Ule armed foroe. whO were" to 
r. .' \ 
, 'be p;r'oteoted against aubv.J'81 v. influenoe ' hal'. b.en able to 
• e oaJ"e of t.tu,m,el.,ee tor ' a oentury and a halt , hardly 
I ' . 
. " , " 
needed 'polioe prot.o,tion from a ha..nc1:ttll ot fanatioa. .00nCl, 
that auft101ent 1. 181at10n was ahead ATailable to oope w1th 
ally 8er11)118 danse,. ot d18107alt¥ to the Re'pub11o~ (There are 
tWG 011'11 War 00018piraol statutesi aection 6',:tor oon.pir,ao1 •• 
oont.rnJl~tlng raroe and •• d1 tlon. '1/1 for thole whioh do not. 
Ae to a111tar7 41aafteatlon. anT )er ~t the ar~.d toro •• 
attempt tODl\l~1ll1' can be o01U"t,.aa:rt1o.11e4. 
tlon. 18' ilieady a o1"1me (18 U.S.O .A., pp. g,. 95). 'n the 
Baine WIq the new les1alatloD pwdaho oon6:\lot prettI ala.. to 
br. ob.. ot the »1&08 whioh ln oth l" ,lU"~1!I ot t~.Or1m.1J1al 
004. are ,r •• eJ-Ye' tor Itl.oh orimea ~8 the •• b ••• lez:aen.ot 
government arms and auuuunit1on, mlaoondue,t •• to.) fh1:rdl1. 
'h ,t S.()t1oll I •. alth'Ougb. enabt.d to roteot ar ed toroe.trom 
p~,oPI.8a1\4tt., 'oe.n be u.ed In tim •• ot exol 'b.me~t to au})p1"e •• 
d.1,C\1881 on. of 'pQ.bll0 affairs aaons -o1Yil1anpopulatian. whjl'-e •• 
the b at way to 00l1T81"t , en to 4emool'atio 1401.8 18 to allow 
" 
, 
tree d1so~sS10~ and th_ surest way ot destroylng danseroo.. 
poll t10al as l tatlon 18 to let 1 too e ou.t 1llto the open. 
La8tly, that most sect10ns o~ the new Act aboll.h l1b erti •• 
guaranteed to the oltl.en by t he Constltution and are there. 
,. 
t ore ~on8t1tutlonal. 
~ere 18 no more authorlt,. ,tor the prop081tion that 
radloa118m thri,.es on 8uppr.sslon than the:re 1a tor the vi.w 
that it bloleome in tr.e atmosphere. Oommun1s. doeo not grow 
beoau.s. it 1s 1ns1410u81, 8uppress.d, nor b.oau.s. it 18 allowed 
freedom ot growth, and any theor7that att.lIlpta to 8x»1&1n 1t 
f :ro1l1 either ot thes. &sstun})tlona must ot n.0 •• 81'7 end u; )7 
ohasing 118 own t&11. S1no. 1t 18 not the avowed »o.rpo •• ot 
I 
t his enqulry to aol101t me DS tor a 0 e suoo.8sful 8truegl. 
against the parties inim10al t~ demoorat10 law and order, but 
801ei, to reglster 1 i8 pr.seno.', . th. unAerotlrl'.nt 01" & aWlp" 
t lona 1n the prop081t10n to "oling h4 ·to the exl.tillS 878tem 
hloh enoour se. Oomm.\lI1~st8 to ~.t on the bed whe:re "e oan . 
a •• th.rn ~ " muet he III the nature ot 8upport1ns .,,14elloe. 
On t he other hand. a protraote4 the.l.1 t the .tte4t 
th t thie !ar-tltUlS repr ••• 1,.e 1.g~.lat1011 1. UDil.O.'U'7. 
. . 
b.oau..e 1 t 0o".1'. 110th1na that baa not &u.a41 b.en 00"'1'.84 b7 
the Ixl.tlns legal .,.tem .would render it.elf aaneoea8ar1 and 
woo.14 obv1ou.813 be tall1D8 ot 1 t. own eight . 
As to t he ohuS. of uoonatltutloD&l1i:, of the AO\. parti-
• 
oul aJ'lJ o~ ,hO-,o seotl ~8 Which Gpehly aet a81de oonstitutional 
1 Osmund Fraenke1: Our Civil Libel·ties, ~ .Y. 1944. 
. 
prohibit ons against ~ R08t ~&oto lawB. Bill ot Attainder , 
unre eonable aearohes ~d .ei.urea, ana oon8titutional BU&ran-
tee'8 or dlle prooe89 ot law, fl."eedam of' speeoh and ot tne »re. , 
ot a8sembly , eto_, etc., it 1s clear that a But.t1cl.n~ bodJ 
ot argument oan be .nlisted in f avour ot their oon8t1t~t1on-
( 
~1tl on the baaia ot "ox.outiv. po or" and "00 mander in 
ohl.r" 01 ua.s. In a 04.rn 4emoo1" t10 atat. baa.d u.pon a 
:r1 t t en aonstl tu.tlon ~ ao t 18 aons t1 tllt10:. 1 whioh s ustains' 
t e nat10nal lnt.grit7 ot the a~at. and the law and order 
, 
embodied in lte written 400Qment. 
1s an 1nstrument 0'1 the Wll ty' ot the natl n and oovers Ul' law 
that preserv •• *hi8 unity &gain.t tho •• who ••• k to u.~p It. 
8 0 tha.t ( • Linooln had 8ald) "m .... ur •• otherw'i •• unoone'i. 
tut1 n&.l mignt become l.tul by ~.oom1ng ln41aplJulaabl. to the 
preservation ot t~ Oonstltution throu.gh the pra .. vatl0 ot 
the natlon" (quoted in :J;. G. ' Randa1-l' 8 "Conet1 "'\1' 1 onal roblema 
under .Linoo,a"). The lloat-wlU" legillatlve biTe a&a1nat 
partI.. and or,lU11aat1oJul ln1m1oal to the pr ••• nt law and 
order 1. &fl'lghttul , •• t.l18 bywhioh it 1. pJ"oteot,d. 81noe it 
. 
oan not b. , .xp.ot.4 that the 'princlpl •• operatiTe;1 the foraa-
t lon ot tb. doowaent will 0.a.8 to be 'op.ratlve 1n 1t_ lnt.r .. 
.pre,tatlon. fhat i ta »1'0.e~1'&t1oD ha.a oalled tor l.g1.1_\lon 
wlelel" 1n lo0.pe and oom»l.x1 i7than .Te, beto1'0.J untl1 it now 
baDga o.,.r the h.ad of lntellllat.1a and laDo\1r mOT. en. do •• 




proposition that the 1789 CODstitution of the United Statea, 
as indeod. every constitutional doouUlent of th adem .tate, 
1m a 8uperetruo'tural means til prot.oil a part1oultU' theol'¥ 
, ot po11 tical sool ty. and oannot r eally sa:t:ogllard that wh~oh 
the state ould g1Te aw$Y at the" peril of ita a 111t7 to 









OXAPrEH VI'. ROLE OF JORITY .. 
The prinoiple of majorIty rulo- 1s said to op()~e.te \1rhenever . 
-
the vote oE the absolute Diajorlt7 or el'Sons or the vote ot a 
l.'e·lat1ve Dllljor1t'1 ·1s aooepted as expressing tho thought or 
. . \ . 
nl.l ot the ent1recc:umun1tl' or group ot .PG1'80nada.l1<Jd ul'Oft 
to express a join't; opinion or to ~aw up a 30int resolutlon.. 
AS a ootmnOnl'1 aocepted Ulom ot oolleotivG' 11t~1t »1'eval1a 
amol1g repi'eeantatlve bod1e8 ~d aesemb11esj in plebisOite,. and 
eleotion - ev.r1W}li~:re in raQt, except in at;rlctl,. intelleotual 
deltb.X'etlons where tbe validity of the oo~clualon cnutnot b.a 
, 
ascertained by the mere weight of numbers.. The praot1~abl1lt,. 
Or the r,ule cfthe mhjo1'1ty beoame Q1f1dent .t an ear1,. .$tage 
ot gregal'~OU8 lite· wh:.ft the Sl'eatf.ll" number was, also the more 
powerfUl physically and the advantages ot this davloo :ro~ 
sUbJJl1 ttlngpeacetully to It super1.o~ foroe .beOMlO ln~reaslngl7 
, 
app.arent, It or course be1n$ underlitOQd' that t:t\~ part1cular 
o~:l t,. ,,8,8 1l1lb\ted w1 th the O'onso1OU8!iEUJS ot 1 ts oontinuO'll' 
~ ~ . . 
nO!logenit7_ The speed with whiCh tho t " ohnlque ot -3c~1trJ' 
deed.elon.as developed d1tte"red in the varioue OoUnt'l'lel ot 
antlqult,.- and 1IlOd m lilUl'ope, d pending on broadol' soc1al and 
, 
oo,o~0l'It10 taotorst tho trAnsitlon to maj.o1'1tJ' prooedul'e wall 
faoilitated 1;)1 \h. d~o.pp&aranoe ot ,ao:olal 'Olvavagel Ud b,. 
. . . 
the breaking up ot tbe pl'lv11eged o11glU.'oh10 groups Wh14h bad 
hlthel'toexel'ted wel · t dlap..-oport1onate to their aQtual numb rl · 
.2/ 1 . 
TO Ar18t~t18 the pract10e wal justlt~ed 1n that It was 
1nt1mately' bound up with 'Qol1ceptlona ot quality aQi.d 11ber~,.. 
The new .phasi·s g1van to th dootl'1n() ot lUjO~1ty rule by the 
succes s ive PhilosOphers of Ntural La. pl~epared tbe way tor a 
demoor~tlc movement Wh1ol1 1,)1 the t:tme ~t the French Revo:Lutlon 
.e strong enou8h to . oh 118ngO the olde,.- pl'OOaSses_ 18 ' 
G1.'otl0& thought that 1ll00XlulUd1ng' tbeol~:1g1nal OODlpaoi; 
so.oist,. had bound lts~lt to submlt to . the Will ' of thema30r1t1, 
. . ~ . 
Hobbes tmd Locke oont9nted that minot-lty must SUbmit throush 
. 
physloal neoss8.1t1'. Rousseau wer\t 40 tar .... to 8a1 th tthe 
cl.tlzen rm.tstl encioa..-OUl' t& e)q)tt.'8 %tot hlsown but the 
cQlleo.tlv,',. 1f!11_ on17 thtUJ 'oo'llld he bea (reG llUltl'lt .' 
lJtl1itar1anip or Jall1es Mill ant! 'J.retllY 'l;3etttham 8er"e~aa an 
. . 
ideological I corner stone of gov&l"Il.lllen,t by partl&a." Sinoe the 
French Revolut1<1n through it. deolaz.atlon Of the Rlght.s ot · an 
px-01'ed that b'1 inllok1ng the principle ot maj.ority ru1e# 
auth.Qrlt1 and. 11'a :tt:J.on oan be o'fez-th~om.'. 11 Clons't1tutlonal. 
. ' 
'llfe in ~. ' generalit,. of Eurppean 8 '1; tee, b~a b,~en baaeti upon 
til majorlt7 p~ll\clple. As tad1111aa onopoJpallq l'G_~k .. d "the 
$.dGa t i a rule tl'Uth, 1'.$8,0. tmd Juet:tee ~&. On th 81 
ot ~ 9 :na30flt, 'beoam: the k-e),EJton. otthe "d:eDlooratlo oredo. • 
. . , 
, 
't>t ,tho . majolt'l tr hn.. be n can b~ b •• t .... 11.1. ~ tba "' . he •• __ 
. . 
w1<tb whioh the pr,m1.~s fJt the maj01'1t.,~ · hav baeD. 
contee·ted b1 t~e.'lr1OUs p1'otaSOft1ata or pl'Opert7.. ftDebta 
2./ 7.. 
would. be tt\)o11shed". writes John Adams in his famous ' Detenoe 
of' the .constitutions of Govel'nnlant 01" the 1J.S.A~ in 1796; fttaxeI!J 
laiU heavy on the rich, and not at all on tho otb.elulJ and , 
l~$t a do mr1ght equal di v1s ion of 0verybhlng tie demand4d 'and ' 
'Voted.., The idlo,. the v1u.1oua. tho 1ntemp&rate, ould llUSh 
into thG utmost oxt1"awganc~ of de~f1Uchary .. sell nIld spend 
all the!.r SMl'&J and then denJand a R:fJW d.lv1G1on of those "ho 
\, . 
puro" aS~d trtmi th.G13". In .N 61 ot theleclerall.U 
AlG:JCttnd.sr aa.m11toa Wl'otei "If a majo1'1t)' be united bN' a t),om:mOll 
. . 
1ntO:l·~st. th$ r1Sbts otthe m1n01.'1t1 w111 be 1nI6cure.,." •. Jua111oe 
1~ th~ end, or gov&l'l'Wl,el1t., tt 1a tho end (J,t 81',,11 soo let,.. tf 
LatQl' p1,1bllt)lst run changes on this the.., again and again. 
Th~ .majorltr would plunder the rlon, op.proi5s tho- 'kept ola$8GI" , 
• 
destt'oythe I1bort1e3 of tho pr1v11Qged, abolish soV'errmu.nlt, 
bo.sed uponp1"opet't,. distinction,. This ft$Xtremo dGllloUIY .tlo 
. . 
p;-1no1pla". wht)n appl1,ec:i to the logUlativ& and exeout1ve 
d()partmente ·CJt SOVGrnments wfUJ l'egardod .' lth teVrQl' b-g iRen 0: 
~ 
everygenarlltl'on Yfl~o uphftld the saot:ed right of proP"'l'tr.-
Burk,oln .England, do fa1atre in. Fl'nnce, J\:diUJl lrull 1* ln Ge.~7 
and Gentz1n A\.u't~1Q,. 1rttell~ctu:e.l or1$tocr~ts a~w$:ll l' a . 
" gen'Utne1dE)ologisb. 11k$ Kant, liWI1bQld.t" StJh16~$n an~ lObta al1 
, , 
viewed with fGar thi~ Mwl:y legallset1 omniprG<$Qt1t" x-uth l&ae t.nd 
, . 
it,... >on .1b1C9 lllt!,t r.t'1iNlnt l'Il~ countles e1es and earsancS 
hanCllJ ot a sup :rhuman ph7sioalstrength. 
!fW1d.l'ed and tift)' ,.ea;X"sot 1'~pre8ent tlve gov$rtl1Ilen't have 
substantiatedilone ot thGse .teat-d. ~1ftoe the major-it)' rule 
Deoe. an lnstitutional instrument ot government the t:t-.nd . 
Qf AlrlGl'l(UU'l ' and ' European legls1atl va hiator,... to.arde a liI01' • 
. , ' 
SeCUl'. Itabl1!.t,. ot 8001&1 oleavage, and the vory diotum that 
government by majorIty will grant permanent prlv11Gges to none 
and parmi t ·an equal share ot po"oJ' to all rfmained an ideal 
rath.ex- than. a· roallty. Even atter the entlre . population had 
b6 tl aooorCled the suffrage. it .was atl11 apparent that the ' 
. . 
poll tioal opinions and eoonomic demanBs ot vast .aotions ot the 
, 
people 1IIould remain to all lntents ud pul'p08GO 1nart~~lf1te ·. 
~e to111hS masses who constltut~ a mfljorlt:y e'Vel7Wh %Ie ,Gl'G 
nowhf:tre *\)18 to leS181ate the leiaure' clan.sGe out or exlstttrtQ.e. 
- ~oadl1 '8pealdng the oentury was ma'rk~d 1n moat oountl'lea by , 
general material advanoemont, but th1JJ ;Pl-'Ogl'GIS was alwa7$ " 
funot1on ot thQ. c~e:ro1 .. 1 suoa~8sl ot the 81'owlng bourgeolal. 
and never ,8 S It-oond1tloned prooess, To thei,.. .1"ea.pectl •• 
\ 
:.jcplolted tor the sako of the state and. tor the p1'8st1St or 
, . . 
it. rullng class.a.The 61.ghta.th oont\U'1ss'Wnp,tlon tl'ults 
ono the power ot eleot1o~ of gGver.nMent 1$ pl.~ed 1n m nta 
h:andIJ 'the, ' w111 use 1 t tor 'their own vu1sal' olida .. an otmlptioa 
thatetS.l1 ollble Uhe attention ot m,any studeut. ot 
'·l'ep7.'esent.ktl •• go:vernntenta as .ell 8S the 'affeotion ot utl~t. 
, 
in majo~lty pql1tl0s - ~malned our1ou8~7 ~ont1rmed bf 
, 
eubaoqu.nt .venta probabl., beeaus 1t t 11&d to inoorpor tt 
'2.14 
three oompete.p;t premises into its groundwo II ot premia.e .' Fit'.st, 
'hat mere deposit1ng Qt a,lected power was ln1 tselt ot l1m1 teA 
a~grlltl0fUlOe\'f1thout an Adequately aCe\l!t&ta maohine1'7 of , 
e1; ction or agen:te through whom po !fer oould be x~ro1BeO. 5econo, 
ih t govarnment milk a the people who make government. And that 
tho selectad agents functioning' within the tramework ot 
~arerence proVided by the Mtlonal 01 atlons make the real~l!Iat-
, 
' ion ot' l)oople t a purpoeeawell nigh impo8 1ble,.. The od ru 
81 temor poll""1oal doIltoorac-y Involv1n the total repros ntatlon 
of isola.ted individuals -grouped into, territorlal unite has 
evolved f9' d (\11'1. without dG11berate plM or, l1ftlt4tlon. Tb~ 
dGVelol,?ntent 1a 8 phal! in the eV'oluttoa in the modtU'n ' natl,onlll. 
, ' 
stato" 8t:HJOO1. ted efH19ntlA.ll,. 'dth th d oay ot feudal order .. 
the to:J:llllat ion or poll t10al n t1onal1t-l' and the P'18 0 the, 
middle 01 ~ e~. T ~ theor.t1o$1 ju titlot1on uponhloh 1t 
. r~ated was tlh$ ass Imptlon that th (jlo~torate .. 1" • ga ' eral11 
'Qontpotnt to make an lntol11 ant · dl crt l'1tl,tl0ft bet . ,n. 
Oantl1dato$ "Ll0 turthered thG publ!o lnte:reat and thOsG 
mot1vate~ by 1nd1vlt:lual or ' ~o p B ltintere ~ t, thtlt the 
interests within an;, $1ven rogton 're fundamentally u'ft1t1ed 
and that thor vary trom region to region. Dr' the n~ of the 
, 
n1nete nth oen'tuq th1s o,onc$pt of pt)lltlo l (latllOCra6'" wae 
t!X'Dll,. flstabi1ehed in &1'11A1l'rntarr aee Dll>ll 1n th~ yea,tern 
, I 
twld .w1th a var! t1 of d viaea wbloh alt1led to s au" 
l.gl.sl tS. .. 1 bod:, retleotlng with a motte or less mathematioal 
I' 
.. 
elltQtltneas tht strength ot the Yarl,oultpropert1ed- groups iIt the 
natt on. 'rh18 .ystt'f!rl ot parliamentary demoorao," baaed upon 
t&rr1tol'lal l"ep:Vesentatlon ot p~opert,., Whl0h 1h th$ ninetoenth 
, 
, 
ftentu!7 sucoeeded the leg1tWst pl'lno1ple ot monarahloal 
1'U1e and was e lbe~antl .. il., ,.xtende4 during -the t Gl\tle'th centu17 
h.aa lam,e) ho.ev~l', undel" lncl'.8s1ngl., '8e'lfere orlt101sm 'a8 the 
impel'fecU1onsot social .1n$t1tutlGns were beoOming 'more -eVident, 
:tm.deed ' o~rt.1n basia ·de'iect. ot this aystttDl ot l'el)l.'esent a1)lon 
we).'a glu5.nEh Where •• ell d1strlot retumed .. ~ sin 19 lI1ftlft.l),er 
01' several members aacorOing te the~jor.lt7 vote, ~po,~ant 
mtnoX'1tles otten tal1ed to tfeou-re' l'epr$$entatlon, SQ that: the 
atz.- of the' _sial.tiT. majorlt7 "'.8 gl'e .. tly _.ggera.ted br the 
ingle membe,.. plan~ fm,d. lo~etlrile8 " m1nor1'ty ot the 4IIQ·teJ'"8 
was ableto~Gturn Ii DlajOl.'tt1 ot ~epl'e$entatlv.... Indlat1'1ot. 
- . 
tIh l'e ,one pal'~'1 - pl't:)dom1nat.4 vott,ng b •• beAn dl$oour.Sed,. 
and 1ft doubttul dis t1'idt II" 11apQrtant lea·4'l'8 •• 1'e deteatech 
Atlt;)ortlolUrtent ot dlt!1tl'ieta WItS 8OtnEttlme8 aOGO!Ilpant d . by 
dallbel'ate ettOl'ta ' to SGoura pa~t,. advantqea. ana with tho 
, . 
· l'i~. ot the neW end ,meronext ••• - poilt1oal rUl)'tl~a the ' 17st_ 
. 
ta.al~81, suru:-ded by thoaewhO telt that tbe1r own tor\uG.1 
lfer. btoX'e a'I'll'. WIder · the old Pl'il1Otple .. 
. \ .. 
- -
A 18rlou8 4a8. am be made .tutd lrlt1'e~ baa been tnttde, 
88 1ne' ~h . p~ •• e.t .yettem of @a11tl(u~tl()Jl:I to~ 'the bancUU .• e 
, 
in bhe modern democratic state. It Is claimed that t11e. 
qnallt1e.atlon requiring theeleotor to hav.e resIded 1n the 
oon ~ tl~eticy 01' 1n the same pal'llamenta17 borough tor Q 
8pecU.tloed perIod. 'WOrk' DS a standing, agenoYQt exolul'8·iOh 
:4J' 
'ot, many l nbouII"el's whose work keeps them tOl' aequl1-ing permanent 
l'e$ld' ntis, and that additional vote, f.Ol!, unlv'.s1ty grad1:atea 
and oo(\upantl ot bualn.eafJ pl'em! GII19t'VG,Q to ewell tho nUmber 
or bourgeois vcters t : that cu~rtain property qualitlcatlonsand ~ 
, . 
pa7mente (.B,. in abou:t halt' or ' tbe states in the U,.,S,) ait a 
, , a.r~ 
oondition. pl'ooedent to the ."91-01so ot vote. not 1flthwt ' 
- , 
their politlo .1 pur.p,O,B6" The requ11'emGnt 'Or depqsit, the 
diatrtbutlon , otsea'ta in a manne~ that s ives 1.~ger 
l:'epl'Gsent,atlon to the, more baokward and oorUien-atlve ' 
ap1cmltul'al ,Constituenoies. the 41IP'l'o'poa-tS.Onatel1' ,8 .. 118" 
a-epro,sent tion aaoo~dod ton ,tic 81 m1nOl"f.tlea w:1tb the obJet 
.. . 
of ousting thc;Ull froM ,ac,tlVe part101p~t;tQn 1n the poltt1oal 
. ' 
. 'littor tb$ . It~'. .~ undcrubt,d'l., ot 861110u8 natur~ and ' 
OaMot be blt'C ahed asUte. , lor. indeed. om t bere be 
just1tlcsatto. tor a ayetom. whioh enabl,ae ono palft,. to obtain 
, 
t,he largest a ' rG8Gt~ ot 'Vote" in the oountry And ,.., not 'W1n. 
, 
, ' 
a lingl& .... t 1n the .' l eglalatu,... (1ft. B»ltln, Whtre a ,57ab_ 
! 
or r$la,tlve majo:rlt'1 18 UIUtd, the Cona 1' •• t1". put, "11.« 
ea. 'ot the yote. oaat tn, the , 81 otloJ).s ot 199a and obtain .. , 
:547 ,state In pulieunl<t. ttl 1929 '1m. ta~'y B!aln poll d 18_ 
1nd.u·strlal oonat1tueno1os. 'The- ton smallest d 'pru:-tmentswith . 
a populatIon ot 313,000 s~nt a marty rp~es$ntative$ ttS ten 
· oth.er departmonts with a popul9.tl~n of 1, 239,000 so that While 
110m~ d~put1en na«\ed only ~ ,000 votes to be, 611(1)eted, others 
l"equ.1red. $S. many tiS 18, 500. In 1928. 4,930.244 \l'OiH~Q We" oa.t1 
tor eleeted deputle$ and 6, 565, 095 fO);it the unel~cted. ttl the 
.S •. A. 1 12,000,000 r~sidents of the state of ll$W Yo~k haves 
many :!representatives as the atatG of evade with population 
Of 90,000,,) 
In thesQ oonditions it 1s n"t surprilt1ng tlut~ faith ~ thl 
dElntoorat1C) t1lGohanim was progro a 1"el'r , doatrd,.ed,. The eltpdnent 
ot :t"Ui\ot1~n41 l'epresGrttat1011 which won. nttloh pourtd in tl!Q" tll'st 
throe dttQades or the cantn:l'7,as' eX-ted w1th vJ.,goUlr t · t theid •• 
or nemoQX'$C1 bas, unnetS$~UHln11 b~ome blonded with Plll'ttt)ull,Jj' -
. . 
thoo.t'Y ()t gOVE:)'ftlms.nt based on thG syst9!'ll Of' ~epr~san,tatlon 
ceor ins. to \'lh!¢h on~ man could rep%' :aent lltl1 othQl'i" QI' an~ 
. . 
oih&).' ntll'I'tber of 11 sn, or that Qne !i'l8ll1'S· Will CMIld be ·tr ated 
\ 
. as tl19 dGmo~e.tic ~r s aion ototh$'t'I' w111..!rhey cont$nda4 
tbat whAt ean b ~E)prQsent4!d I, n~t th$ ~. the 1n~1V1dua1.. 
but O$:rt~1n pUl'p0aes, Oomrt1t;')l'l to ~rJupt1 of' l.ndlri·duls in modeR 
oct t1J thfi\ the tt1- prGGantat1,ve" po.x-l1ament \1hloh profo8aed 
l 
tQ).'$P1'8 ~l\t 11~ • . oltd.l~na in ·all thtnp . •• a w1. I 
~epresented nona of them 1n anything. This system, they' 
alleged, rep~& sents the voters in ~roups t hat Q. , rarely 
homogen'ou8 in politioal needaand opiniOl1s,.It represents onl,. 
the lnajority traotions of . the several gl'oups leaving substantial 
minorities without an~vo1oe 1n government. The terr1to~1al 
. 
d1s,tl·;lobs em1)raoee various. often conflioting, e,conomioan4 
&ooial inteJ'e 'ta, eo tlla,tno alGa, m.andate tq the .ch.osen 
. , 
d·' legate oan be fuEled out of them. 'rhe1 proposeD 1'$ l'eSGntat1011 I 
of oQon<)mio or oeoupational groups sinoe pe~ple the,. thought) 
eng g d .in the same leind of lork have more in common than 
I 
P ople 11.1ng in theaame district. ·The ohlef po11tic 1 issue. 
otsociet1, \ the,. said, Are easGntlallyeo'onOl111o 1ss-ues and Q- 01'1 
eoonomic group haa a certaul speo1t~a rights upon Whioh 1ta 
lUam.ber are peouliarly 1n1~o.rmed an n epacif1c. 1'1ght \1h1oh · thG'1 
CIA ooll eot1 vel., safeguard. Thua Durkhe1m found the atrttct1'6 
ot dGmoorat10 3 oed. t,. p~aot1011y inadequate tor tho (lomplex 
$truotUit'O of oonteJiporary :lnduatrial 00 16ty, The looal-
te~ 1tori~1 · oQlllMLU11t,.. he saidt l).B . l ·O$t lca eooru»Uo and 
sooial \Ulli;7. The ' ,*a11J iJlq)o toot unit ot sOQ.1et7 are the 
indus rial " QUPS ~ and ' the Qommunlt1 oan be lI10re 
. . 
. 
~Oo,1f1'blo11et trad.e ,unions, employe '. a assooiat1on , etc. ill'S 
·aoe ptecit1IJ oonstituel101e8 fOl! po11't ,10 1 1'&: resent t10n 
Together with the wllole school of pluralists he oondomnGd 
, 
tha etfox-tsof the governments to il:)vado the pro ' er s phar .es 
of these 1:l'lternal assoQiat1ons . on the m jor que t10n of (!t,ate 
the pluraliats, ~11d &ooia11sts and various proponent ot 
national eoonomio councl1a,agrGodi tho national stato ot 
\vhioh all tbtl8G eeonom1o groups tis> , made up 1s the proper 
a8 no)' for thtt Ii justment of speo 01 1ntal.'Gsts within tl$ 
GOlmnuni tr . ,d 'Can best dlsQharga thIs , t"w:l.et1Qn or integratIng ., 
Of group inter eta ,lth1n the trBIttG't 01"lc 0 . ex st1t11nd:tv1dual 
~elfltionsh1pQt p oduet1on~ The e.ssoclEltl~on. they tho~ It) 
ilUpp11ed ona of the 01 nn~ls tlU au 17h.ich oOmmon b oliet'B 
of a lagal · qU811 ty ;find their eJCpt'eu'f) lon in the rule·a • 
the state adopts. The statets role in ostab11shln law 1$ 
principal but not exolusivof e1 the~ tho plu.ro.llebs, vtio 
~egarded the aB~oe1nt1<?n as endowed w1t~n distinot per Cfnel1t7 
of its ·own. nor tb~lr intolleotual .rol~arunne%'s really made 
, 
these- groups lndepend n of t h ~tn.to ~ Gl.el'lce maintain d 
that t tate iasoverG1gn and sUPX' ein l eg '1 and 0'1' 1 
X'1e;n iii wh If gen 1'&1 1. te est requirod t110 ~ a1ntenano.~ o't 
sociQl power., aul Boncour l'Ggt1?dod the State as ,the sol ' 
organ ot nat10nal aolldal'1.tr 1th a dut,. top~e'IT nt anI gl-OUP 
• tl'Obl ' O~PP s~1nS other S ups~ :tbr~$!m. ttr1buted. to t1\ , tate 
the teak: of de·lining 8e~ l'al po11C)1es ' and aup rVit!1ng t 11' 
applto t10ft. 118818 a&81gned to the st te (noomuunita 
ctOlJml\U'11tatua lf ) the superior :u.thor1t7 as oh1 t gene" ot 
... 
I 
Bo01al adjudtm~nt and ooordlnatlon. lth Aul1d Boolallotia 
th~ State was allo\fGd to engage in the taale of ad.juatJ1ng tbo 
relat1.ons of assooiat.ioun to one anothel' and to their em.bers, . 
with th0 oharaoteristiO emphasis on. tJtade unlons' right-a ,a 
ohief prOdtlot1ve ol'gane within tho ' state. The Amerioan ~lte~ 
w'S$ Folletexpla1n1ngth.e state's unltr!ng rUnctlon and 1t,s 
'1r90t contaot witb industry warne Agalnst the assoc1ation 
. /I 
o mod by the state .. 
, 
. 
r em&l'ded a.$ t\ method 01 seouring G~&rt lcftowledgo .in th · 
obnduob of pu.'bUo aftairs, it, has much to co_ond ltaelt Ul • 
. , 
I 
world ot increasing comp1exlty_ lnd$ed theva .. at 1nol'eaa& in 
,. . 
th 'ItOOPO ot gove).1'lmtent business" lta 9xten81~ in.to f .#.elda 
. 
thllt WG1'e out of' bou.nde in tho ln1t1a.l 8tagee ot ~( pl'e6ente.:tlv. 
avernment and the , geneJtal complex1t., of pUb 110, 4dm1n1~ti'&tlon 
-haa ~4. the p~tno1ple ot el aotlon on tGr~1torlal bal1s ? rr 
inad.equate . , But1n e.ss~ng th t the 1mpex-tGotl0tUJ ot "tJd.~t1ng , 1 
, " 
blstltutlon$ ~ the d1aappolntman'. conn otedw1tb th op~rat1. 1 
of :tbe ,:rnle at majority,: tU'~ n~~t8a l"111 dUe to the foet th t 
t~$Srtorutatl0~ :it! balled on tatl"1'1tol!'1a1 .epl'«Uieftt. "ton, 1:t . 
1- ndol'tK! 1tselt 01' n to & ol'lo'U II ahA protoundobject10A 
. - , 
!;or one thins. · the tmpol'tan()G ()t f\u\et!.on Ob111ous17doe8 no~ 
, ·ep.0M oa . the numb"rot P.,.sons pe~t()rntlng it ThQ j'C)llmallitlo 
prc;>tasa10n tor instanoe, has a 8061a1 1mpol~t9.nae out ot all 
proportion to the numbers ~mgaged in it. 80 that no 
&at1si'ao'toJ7 method ot allooating due weight to each ' tntel'EHJ.if,\ 
to be represented Oan be devised" and. noob.1eotlV& standard , 
can be InventedtO oonsider \,hat 1& *tI"due tt " 
Xt. 1'8 olear that the proli. em of s ooietal treed01'll 18 not 
th8~Ot seour1ng a system ofseleotl,on which en8ur~d tht ehole. 
,otf repttesentatl v~s to l'et'~eot aa c())Dplate17 as possible tpe 
.. 
var1et1e8 of ' interest and o,1ni:on among the p,eoplo" ao much 
a.s' the Ireat,lon ot oondl tiona to enable the peoltle to S'~G the", 
OVln and that ,of other people's good. It the' el-eotoront ' 
portJll1rta ,111 send1ng into the leslslatul'& men · Who under tho 
. . 
. eXi.$ting ay,stem do not realI1 refleot thej.l' vital 'interests 
t liG7 w11.1 dO 80 ul'1del' any electoral devla,e. I~' 1t legitimato 
, \ 
to assume t hat a pOG:» ag~lcultul'al oommunity whloh. sendS 
into the legl&latUl'6 a. landlord by toroQ ot tradition or 
through a belief tl'mt h~' 18 best qualltlled to tul'the~ the1r 
lnt4&l'Gst.s, will not do so l.t he appears under the auspl091: 
. 
ot a pro.fesslonal or a non-..pal't1 or8an1sat10n~ %8 the1-e ,an1 
lIafsSU4'rd tns;if the companr d1reo~ol' "Votedlntc) 'par l!. ent 
by an 1ndu U1'1'al Gonet! t uono1' wou-ld be 41acard_. 11' h. 
~' . 
l'ep"eaeAtod aA industrial. ent&rpl'l '. he ·oontrol.' . The . 
• 
In.9'80apable taot 01 th1a e'~ua~lQll 11 tha_ in. ~~ aOUht~ 
~h."e eu'& aWlethlns lSke 10 1l1:U.ton pel'tlODS wbl) 'Oae~ thet·!' 










term Q llarl"OW sectionsl lnteros,t. Can a c .......... r.oe in the 
meohani,8m ot ,reprosentation change their preoonoeptions? What 
1~ to be done with a basic lntereat ,th4t o~ments the part'1 
of s8Qt1onal interest$ ~ ltls ()leo.r that rthat unites members 
Oia po11tioal p l'ty is llot an ident1tyof trade b t Ii beliet 
that thEty hav~ a joint lnt~reGtln a pt1l'tloular system ot 
produotion, and 11' aa1mple P~oducQr , of goods identities h1s , 
, 
pereonal. .f'Ql""tun s with that ot h1s0Vt11'lol'd, he 111&lude ' 
every attempt to cheat him out of his bond with ~ls ben taator. 
Po11tioal pl~a11sm Clan povlde a su1tnhle framework tor th& 
1nter1')lciY of interests in a un1 tI'U"Y co:ntnnUl1:ty ba ed upon C~Ol\ 
()?l.t\ar l,3h1p ot i ta incillGtl":tal Un1 t o but it ~annot abolish tho 
oonfliot ot: interests vb10h Oharaete~leD the present 
po11t1oal oommunibYiI This tal1ure to contemplate the differenoe 
. . 
bet~Gan an interplay of professional intarast tmd the cOnfliot 
of 1ntaroats 13 ~vident in tho conoGption ot tho ste.to by all 
pluralistfh Plurallalrt denis the soval'a1 power of th\l stete, 
but when it devise.s apoc1t10 lnstlt tional 1'lI':rnnemants t() 
carry out its thei)l7' it assigns tho state the sover! ta.lc 
o laying down gE)nex-al po 10108 and seoing t at they at-
,observod. It ould retain tb~ State but ~ e ... ,~,. ~ dG'p~1ve it 
of sovorelgnt,'. In would tlo\v the Sta.tu t()e~cllr& 1ttl .tunis 
thl'O'Ugh oQl1lpuls01'7 ta2(atl011~ retain tho thole t'fad1t1onal 
61stem of oompulso17 alle,gd.AnQGand Qalgnt'O tho 00 l"cs.ve 
. ' . 
pOllt10 1 OrltU1!sat1on e.xt na.1Y~ dutloll 1n ,dl:reoting ·tte 
, economic and 8001a1 lite ot the commun1 ty .. 
It 1s abun antly clear that an ideal system of 
, ' 
r r.sen,tation would 1mpr e a the \tOtal's with fairness, enooura,S , 
thG sal ctl()n ot ,able 'representatives. g1ve illll oxpres ion 
to all x1stlng shad(Js cf opinion. and faoilitate thQ formatlon 
of a workable government It It cnn be ma thematloa.lly ju t in 
translating the preoonoept1Qns of tho aleotorato, but 1t · tlrumot 
ake.changQ or abolish th$&e praconcept10,tta :wh10h atte:t' (ill 
1s the oentral po1nt ot the problem ot freodom. 'The 
pttecol10etlons ot those \'tho lack the sana of 1ntell~(ltu$1 ' 
pro not1'on ~8t, tit ~ll 'times be sub, at to tho elas WAlch hal 
control Qve~ all chnnnels ot mental output. Insofar aa the , 
1nd1v1dut.lls QODtposlng th0 ruling clas3es determine th ' extent 
. nn4 OOill Ae,8 otan epoch, it 1s selt-evident 1i at they rule 
41'$,0 as thlnkel-s, as prcduC)'Ors ot' Idona and goner a lly l',egulate 
th ' product'ion and d1nt~lbu,tl()n ot 1deaa of their 0.8$ . so that 
no maohlnel'1' or rog13tratlon ot ideas co.n be, ot d c1s1v6 
ilnport@oe wherevor aOOial l"elat1onsh1p,'Wh10h mnkes one 01.8 
the rullns one) are preserved. 
, 
1'he most tuntUunontal ta k or' nn,. nat1onal. atatecl'att 
is 1io lteGp the mags or 01 t1 ;!:'GllS potent1,all1 disposed to 
, . 
I' 117 to the banner ot tho' st.'to should th,· lattor ,aotually 
b . th1te a i:l, n . d~. th probab111 t'1 of m ov~t, act on t lt ' p l"t 
, 
of tho oponent 0 of 'bhe reglmfh 'l'h - nn ttonal autho1'1 t1 (UliU\Ot 
count u:pon the act! va support from the masses unless they 
trust in the righteousness of t he insti tutional statue quo • 
• 
The prooess hereby the organs at national authority soek 
to strengthen the hold ot the system on the mind ot the 
sepia is begun in infancy and 1s tollo~ed 'up throughout the 
ole oducat1onal system of the state. The nolesale 
distribution of nat1ona11utlC toys., flags. plotures. pr1me~B. 
songs and hymns and othertradi t1 onal syuWols of ' ns. t.1onal lite 
ot"ten pos sessing great subtlet7 of intent, all go to strengthen 
nnd so11d1tytha paramount place ot national ind1v1 ua11tJ 
. 
td1 the hler rch,- of valUes in the infant m1nd. So th t upon 
reachirtg' -h dolessenee-lt re@ar-de allah th1tlga as prohib1tion 
ot immigr tion, 1nvl,olllb11~t,. of state fi-ont1 ra, denial to 
. 
t ravel abroad" boycott 0'1 tor01gn. goods. trade res rict10nll 
.-
and othe~ forms of autardhic pollcy and n t10nal into it1 
as norm 1., typloal ' ys a moans of' nnt10nnl ex1nte.noe. B7 
the time the subjeot ,reaohos matul'1t., hie spiritual and 
1ntell~ctuQl needs &8 wel l as his emotional and 1rtst1nctl". 
I 
po ers are oana11sed through nat1on .. atate Getab11shmente., 
The pOlltioaloftloe-holdel' $0 8 to lnOuloat ,1n the popUlar 
mind th !11uB1onot Virtual part101p ,tlQn in the ,fUnction1ng 
uthorlt,., U in 18n 88 and l'Gllgionand other 'elen1Gnts ot 
acllect1,.e lilt to pGrpetuat. tht;l vOl't1ol. un1tr ot Qutlo,ek. 
The cmmipr BGnt threat to til a.f ty ot the 'tate, 
•• What atl1teco 'be seoure iil a oom1ty of states 8Broh of 
whioh is a 18. unto ,!.tself'. ls emplo;red 80 as to prevent 
, 
shifts of mass mind in tho di1"$otlon ot ~Rdl(Ulll" different' 
, eono~pt1. one 01 unit". '!'he &.tte.ctl ftneilB otth1, appeal ,fe 
to r>Haene tho lntegrlt,- ot the state is emotionall,. 
intensitied by the constant emplo',9'lllent ot the paraphenalla 
or national • lou~a.pal'ades .• pompous serviaoa ttnd the 
h'1eterioal summonIng up ot'the ht)l'i',b1'a which would. $1UIt\e 8hou1c! j 
, , 
tht'1 l"eglDte b1'eak UP., ''1'ht! If'll'm.me~4bl ' d-e1"fJtiCledomplex, • . with 
I wh1eh·. the state seek!! to pl'&S9r'f& t.b.e hold ' 01 tb. ntlt!.onal 
inst1tutlons .on the mind of the (Sltlzenl7',,' whicb ha'V$ n~w . 
b~cO%lte 8<m1ething 11ke second nntul'G to 1,t, are at too ~amillal' 
Chara,oterte fliged ree1 tal,., 
I-nto thi. situation a political philosoph,. tmbued w!th 
. 
different fl041 .. '1 preooncopttoXJ.S enters l1ke a he.e .... lauo.r Ylth 
all the 'advantages ot 8. bcW1'I1Rll fighting agatast a we11-tl'led 
andanc'lent baetl'Othtt ·gro"$ only .by theobvt~e ftRldtO$. 
Dt 1tsopponent,. and .:teeds Q1'1 the 0 en tallul'es ,or· its 
pl'tf:)deoe.esor. It.s progress 1& ,in. the nature of pl0Jdng up 1dlat 
1 tn opp()n"n.1) los,t in th~ Pl'OOf}$B ()tltul .'b801~8o~Ge. " het 
opPQh$nt I) $ l'm:l ttU,fh ,Ita P"p'G'. ·11 Ml'nllNl'GIt bY 1 ttIJ doparture 
t!'Olll SG'rO and l'arely e~1'$ .84ea the JJrQgr~.~lve val1dlt1 ot 
. ' 
1tlS $~titl conolU816lUh~ At no 'bIG dtJeB iShe . ·8'Y'.t~ of IU ,1d' ••. 
eonlI)(ttG Oft an,.-thmg llIta eQ\ull t4ot!ng 'wlth ~e tr.al ttOQ1,: . 
s:1nCG it has' to battle asain.t pOpUlar llotiol'ls o~ .at II normal, 
and ownership ot institutions that . are deomo-d neutral.. lad.ell) 
It must posseSi! cons1derably m01'e than 50 »4111" oent ot 'ruth ' 
, 
to b$ able to Yin ovel9 a ma.1orlt:y fr .• ita prodeoesaor., 
en 1t succee'ds in obtaining a majority it tinds Itselt lna 
, 
rEJBter dange·r ot losing it aine,e . the t¥'adlt1onal 1s st1ll tb 
rea.dy . 
etartingand the rea.ting point tott re-oocupation in the eyent 
0.1 tailure. It ieolee.r that 1n the uodern state whose oroant. 
tll'$ brought up ,to the appt'oclatl0ltGt iteM·tiona]. 1n.,ti tutlO.ll1 
thl!t prinCiple of raajor1t,. %'Ule att appl1 d to 1)8810 eoonomia 
dell'bttltlt1cn, had: no tendetlc,. to asoeMaln 'bh • . v.lld1~ ot 
0conotn.:1.c ootloluslonEl but rathl1tt' works tOW'lll-d the l'Qa"Bfl81'tlon 01 
the$stablished f 'So that 90 f8:~ hom l.1p8oift1ng thG ' eoonoa1o 
status quo it mtu~·.l,. 1" Bserted 'uhEt ea'babl1ahed.. It Is 
notorious that no 011199 enjo}"1n.g an undiVided ownqx-ahlp o~ 
m~cms ot l;):t-oduotion has so tar 'been supplanted by the 
&pplicnt1on of' th prinolplea ot ~orlty l'Ule . 
An C)nqu1r11n~O the workings ot mass mind and ita bearlllg 
upon · the l.'epttesent~t;1 VEl inst! tut1 o%1a of modern domool',Qc7 would 
do "ell by r.ecognl"ing two ma1n t:vPea Or publlo . opiniOll" the . 
attltlc and d~o_ Tho statlc.. whiCh need not 1mp11 ~l81d1t't 
maniteets 1taelt in the torm <Sf tl'adlt1onl11 GU8tom, .0"'.8 and 
usages, and bears the same l'fltlat1()1l to 'bh& d,ynand.o It ooatus.!l_ 
I '. J. 
doea to fAshion. xt iae.sent!.al1., ~. 1r"tl4'1Ull OOJllplex ct 
Opinion ando.o1nc1des aloe 1,. with l-al.t1v~unohatlg1nB . 
pr~cot10epblOfte and. BJ'nlPathlea ot bhe· _SaGa tit the people. 
oonoep~$ l.~ ~CJ,lal stOCk, national splr1t, h1storl'oal 1'1ghUa" 
he1"edltu-y enelll'1, !,ndestructi'ble Identltyof peC)pla, f1I'Bt-Ql .... 
" ' 
POWCU'. national charaotGI', -"lot life .. are 01 stat1cnatee , 
and Ch4rlge tardily and oOllceSslVel'1, being 01 the most 
jealeual,. guarded treaaures of colleotive lUs, 1'he dynam1cs 
publi. opb1Ol1. 01'l the otber-hand/iS 0u11t upon 'bho art ,ct 
persuaelon. draws upon det1nitG' h1storioal ., rnt$ ,ud oj) 
contempora17 happ&n1nga tOI" -1.ts agitation. It is :b!t 'nee Of 
unlt"J' ot this type of op1D1on alone w1.th:S.n the modem at&te 
that gives rlsG to general elect1,on and, 1t 1s the ~ee 
purve7ance ot this opinion ,that. oharaoterises po11tloal 
, ' 
demooraoy,' lDdeed nothlng more nor le88 would aatla1'7 tb. 
, ' 
requ1rem'~t8 ot the ourrent de!tn1t1on of a democra07i 
Now the natiOnal state as much aa the tunciamental pr1nC1pl ot 
1ndustrlal orgnnlsatlon re-Gt 8catU-el.T upon the statio tyPe Qt . 
publio opin1on ~do not como up for- oonsideration at anJ' t-s.. 
• I 
of bhe eleotoral .ag1ta,t10ll.' although it 18 true th~t, the 
d1JUUl1cpub110 op1n1_ not iDbequent17 t~Ga. 'bene to' pr-e. 
'dCllllltu\t$, t'M s.~"ng17 abaolute, in tho 1I1tenal b.t en popQlu 
Gl.ot1o~. so that eaem of the lia't10nal agents . looted to 
d1aoharg the tafik ot exoQut'ion 1s OO\fert11 deputed with tn. 
tunction ot P1"<JiGn1Da th. tvamO\1ork '01 metllJlh1.d.oal 
h.",oatat1.zat1on ntsb,1D ttl, oontbe. of wbich the eleotlon Q. 
held. ~Gnatlo1Ull agent. aeitated to tuPtme~ tho natlonal 
, 
o.uthor1t1 w'ere:~\. he.; to aO.b upon the aS8111'1lptloa tllat the~ WQH a , 
tunet.1on ot SOMe other antecedent issues not .1noOl"pql'nted . into 
the b~d'1 of ·lscruGs. raised. offered and a.oeeptad. Fa11u);tO to 
act upon the wIgal' proc.ept that t~e ~G'd!ate inte:rosts· ,ot 
. ' I 
the , nat1'on camel rll'st a.l1 the t .:1me and evert: tbo, \'toUld not . ~on11 " I 
. '. (l.. . 
prove to bo bad ... tatoamanship but notol'ioual::rshort lived on,,. 1 / . " I 
By'. h1otor1Qlll. aOotdont, into th natta'9 of which 110 ·n$OO 
. . 
_ t 
n(~t hare go" tho pr1nQlplos of ~1:v11. 1!bol':t1 haVe' OOMe t4 
. -
eoa10s0~ with the pr0QOnClept1,on of nat1onv.l l..~togritl and ' 
pol1.t1ca.1. . restlge, .80 that any l1m1tat£.oll on nntional 
\ 
sovar-e1Snty CCm()8 to figure. as ·M 1~rlnge:r:ten~ on pa~sona1 . 
. 
r1gh ts.Th1t3 :18 )'l'lor$ obvious '11'1.61'$ SOl'llQtsng1blo aEl's$tsof 
1ndiv1ducl Yl~ll .. b$1ng Qre being b.:t'ought about at the oost of 
n eeriO'W! "1ntl'flctlon ofthsse preoonceptlona. The. eOliOGpt of 
I 
01v1~ liberty in the modGl"n state is ' in oStJGnce fl calouln.bl$ 
tl.nd m ~e.SGsb16 (11l..ant1ty, capable of oompal'isonnnd .t!at~guard. 
hereas the preQonoeptions ~f .national lito .)t"a otlnetnPh'1:Jlcal 
. / . 
na'eu~e movin.g as ·t~$7 do in a ttea1It1 or t~lk .. p 10hologr. 
:1ndElpertdE)nt . of standard ,anCl. datil!ll tlon. · 1!hose pOPula21 






praeo~ &pt~on8a:t>oot tbQ' e· ~Hlan(J.El at ll1Qd.&rn 1100141 and poll,t ,10al . 
inst1tut1oruJ, with.out th$lJ1 na1ther tht.l natlol'Ull Gstabl1ehm at • 
. nortma $00.1.1 erda'X" on ~h1'~' it reate IU\d thronsn wh14h it 
, . . 
, 
'0 · $r.tvs$)~(l!Ul.~ long' endUrt. '])1 the ·~t.1.ge~1¢11 of th~ 40ttlm0n l'IWl 
th~7 ,a$~O the CSh.ar.aet .1' of ~.1.r-eV1dc)1'1t 1l:re-roquls1'he- for the 
\ '" ., 
indi v1dua14p ' The common man 1s 1mmediately and, unrruni ttln 1,. : 
the ~bjaet of h1sst ate into Which Is is born) so that 811 
his datalled thinldltg on the ai ms , \ttnye and mean! or ,.lito.;, " 
in all 1.ts civil and political b~tir1n '-' j is unavoid bly shaped 
by the d1so1'p11n Qr the exi t 1ng echoIne and the daily 
experieoo6 which 1 t imposes'. The arvGl'age vote~ thinks 1n~G1'D1I 
and by the logit) euforosd in that sys tem; the ntnte and 
n.&t1onal unity, .1nde:od'. s.ItS the 30r p~em1~e~ which ~a is 
. r 01'1 found to ()~ CG d. It ·' i10uld not 'be 1m ~&.ot1{).nbl~)' to 
'Say 'that ,at thia station he i s toun in tho n rallt'y' ot 
democrat10 statoo to ho 1ntolernnt or 'om or th ,xcoe"'ee 
p(;)1.-'petl"ated1n tho prollaa of' the) untold1n of state OW01-) ~ 
that h e IHl$tl dO'u'bttul Qd;vc:\l1ta~ in en ~t')vt'tm'm!ert~81 entlGtl"our 
'. 
to extend its dominion. 'ttot that ha pl'et ,ra to be 1ndividuaU,. 
. 
fortunate and u1'1'1 VJ,t than eolleotivol:r form1d ble , but that. 
hG cons1d 1'.S. that nonut1on can b ~at unlee it 1 ·aommitt.4 
• 
to eo pol1B'1 of p:ro 083 1"10 b0tte~m0nt or its ,1nd1v1 1 MElmb.l'ct. 
. , 
cent vanta 1n thQ 010 r r~ropoan moorat1'o st t e' }:U.lve 
affol"ded Q.)l 'Ul'lmj,stnk bl e (l)v1d nQG ot this ~$nt1m · nt... Yet!.t 
1s notorious , th t tho c~ ~s1ng ot th . va~1aus socialist 
part l .Qs' progrtumnGlJ ' ns beep. ietl!'1"1ed forward 'lf1th nation ... tate 
px-lno1p1eolc 10 to lind meQht.m1em of 'oxaot1ti01'l undeJ:t the1t' 
1Wned1e.t Q"b,~rV$1t1on~ indoed, nothing elSG thtln tho nat1t)l'l'. 
~O'rtunGa cam _ und.or thG!:r obnOr'Vflt1on.. So that the outcome 
w~;I-L. I ' , , 
has beon ,that the,. have taken up the oon(St~pt .o~ "the oosarnon mail 
f11'at",they ha.ve appr0ho;n ad and di;Jvelop d .thetJe prenrl.sos ·1ft 
terms and. by logie enfora ad in th8.t 9ystemo·f · re:per1ence lIIhltm. 
'Wss lett over br th0irr pradaoaasQ)."s. 1n Vlhose scheme of law 
and Ol"d ~. th uw .• 1Ql'" prem! ... e waa tho national state, the 
1nV:101.llb:!:11ty of e p1ve ete ., WhGI~Q a the me.jOl" prem1se of 
\ '. _ 'I' s~ourely c1v11.:lsed 1 G of l:U"e 1$ ·the. absenoe of such 
1nat1 cut10nth 1 '3' 1 avo d;l.l.1gEJntl.r soue;ht to embody tbe need. 
an .aspir ations ot. tho unpz"1v11agd in teNt a.ftorded b!)or ln 
tel"nlS ¢ompetlble wit; ·, the lnBt;l tut1olt$ ' which wer.ed.lsservioeabl. 
sitlQa it 1s the whol e llS.turq of thGGG ,t:n$tltutiona to soak 
aelr"pl.'Etsel''Vat1on1rt'eapeetl. V(J Q qotJt. I.t is plain that ,e:t# 
stt:l tem1lftll Who '\1ndertook to .1u~l1.e1" the comm.on \feltare· 
. . 
,rega dlesa of its SGrvioibl11ty for state PC? er .Quld be 
tLndel"lU:tn1ng tl;e whole institution of18tiQna.l :statecraft. It 
'1 
. i 
is tr\l~ that sG"Gr~ll'1 and s1ngl-, they actea upon ~e. oonviot1on I 
, 
" 
flO peint" s·t; nQ t1nl _ and in no (U,S d1d th&-y ente:ct in 't;he 
.£10'0 11)111ty of advanca1ng the 04usaof 't;hoc: on man by a 
r sduct10n of the m()$ b IiUtp(:)ns1. va it 'am. :1n \tb,e poo~ mn j & 
1 
. l 
e.tq1~udi t l'.e - the li1tlintGnanoo ot tho. SovE),l'aign stat~. fue:rev . ~ 1 
. tho ,Soc;.1alist $(tV .rlltnGfnt baa b'Q~n installGd . t hast'U.rn.ll~ out .1 
to be t:ln hli1t~tive atruotur~ "Ii.th sOl'ntlWlat Gl'oatex 'plovl:d.one 1 
fol' tl1a . \1&11 - b~1ilG Q~ tho populac& at lQ~~g&, It lla allays 
DOl'n the natu:r;;e Qf a pnll.1 tive ml tlgatlon of ha1.~ah$PJld 
. . \ t 
.ue1te%' tu1 endo vou-r to! ltulen tho n~h.alc· t1.o that btnd.s th" 
, 
populao.(J tGbUl"- l~nsoma atatG 01a1ms. There -1s here no atteinpt . 
t o question the seriou.sness of th$1r purp08$ nor the 
thoX"oughnessot their end~e.vO'W.". ~hG'1 aete l ar gely 1J:i 
ail'cutns.tanc$& OVGr which they had no .oonti4"ol. sinc'O -thai' -W&.-& 
oil"c'llll1ata.nces t at shaped. their o'tlm habits 'Of thought -ana 
~ lich plaOt)Q '1t be70nd the-1r competenee to l.U1learn wha.t has 'be_ 
inculoatod 'r¥3 g~u'lol"at1ons of nat10nale pel"1r;moo and . s • 
:$(;$blanc$ ~d. Qgt'€i ' 0 ha ... od1t-at7 - poI'sist~nea that belongs 
., 
BU.t it is obvlous uhat 1;W.e poss4.'b1Ut7 ot 
Imp(;l'1al }3r1t 0. 1n" posses ad 01.\ nea.rl1 'One-firth 0 th1tJg'tobe 
or Austr lla p~act1a1ng tho PQ1101 ot balf--cloBed doOrQ~ 11v1ns 
. . 
1n poace ~d tr6()dom wi-til the world Under ~ eompact,. w()uld 
transl ta 1 ta~lt .;!,.nUQ G pbsa1bi11 ty ot tha Br1 tl.B O~ .. 
Austra.l1lU1. peop,la urilenrnlns the 1" he.bl tual orefaro:nQ£Ht and . 
l Q1alt1est Obvlous17. also, the 1n3~a.llat1on of a ptlae~abl& 
1" gimf) on ext~a. .... statal lines would be unacot:)ptable b . tb.$ 
.. 
populationc, -~OS0'- paa:b xp riQnc G has ao aine;tlla~l'1 lnC)4,paot.ta~ ' 
, ad tnem f.oJ'~one1 -e;cationa of such a l'lo.ture, And it 1:1 ~ql1al1, . 
obv.1QWJ' that th14 ~earl\1ng cannot b W'lL1~~t ken ' lthO'tlt u. 
l"~oour$(iI tQ a s1ate:n 01' ;:tre (iom that .wl11 OOlUPQt w1th -he 
, . • I 
fundAltU,ntal al't~olt),s of' ,QQ'.alocrat1c tal1h . upon ' io11 modern, 
sOQ1ut1 proCeedG •. and that no eOl\trQJ. oanb~ had ov thse 
, 
I 
inett tut~.Qn$ withou.t 1mIn~dla;bQ' viola;t1onot tbnt t1Qh me 'Ot 
pGraQrtal rlSht& in ~1Oh the 'onst1tut1011 ot modern 
8oo1&t.y 1 grQundod. 
oar.tit 
A e n·sory aurvGyot Sooial Democratio parties of" England, 
Fl' nos, ~olland and other Western EUropean oountttes wil1 
<lis'close a ce~ta1n 1dentifiable pat,te,rn bt deV'elopment. In 
, ' 
their oleotor 1 pro tUmJt9S and party conferences the,. d1'splared 
, , ' 
,e. high l2"AaSUre of max-al sens1b111t7 and prasence ' of' eth1c'al 
idoas not po sessed b-y thei'" baditlontll predGoessors. Ther 
hftvn e. t a'vary jtl.na tu,l'G, of thQ'!r.out-ot-ott1 0 e $X1tenoe, 
pt-oelailned their r I\din~sEt to eltt~nil ind.ependence to the 
Gl.lbj Ii>OtGd, iX-Sf> olel)t1ona to'%' tho O'ppl'cujsed, nat1-onal home tor 
th,s atateless ' nd a9lt-government 1n thQ management ot the1~ . 
~apoet;1 vo bsrbar1nnlh It 1S' notor1ous that 't'Ib.en, in pow- l' theJ' 
have aChieved bu,tnscnnt,r porttonot tbe11' human1.tn'l-lan 
, . 
pl"()g.t'nlmIte. E'tIel"Y atltampt to apply these hlgh prinoiple' or 
:e"a1th hils been d~fe~ted by the , sup,rem oonsidGl'at1'on of "8tat~ 
Intorest". That they ' have all conso ·1pt&d and ' emploYG(1 b 
iml'eSsi'V'9 bOdy of tlloral ,and ,constitl1tional, tautolo81 to 1Il1t1sat. 
. " 
, , 
moral defeet1'fenGs$, but ~ta.thel'- or tl),e 1ncompatl'b111t,' ot atate 
, \ 
urpoae and. uniV91'a1l1 mQrality. (Air applied to cunent 
alit1 1 !f:!l8U 8 t ' $ O-s.noneof t)rl.s morallt7 "rnq· OCltO&1v- b1" 
. ' 
, 
ha~$ m~tmt in th& Case ot<1l'Of)O~ M 1nausur ,tl0n cd' A r stm. ' 
which by l~e, ;JIery nat-ure' would put the atat ,wtthin the dad', 
of idGt»logicall,. hoatile powe". In tb. Oa ,8Qt Palestine . • 
sex-'laue tl11GJ?Atlon of authol'ltarlan ch1ert , 1tta -whose 6004 will 
. 
1'8 01 th .• eeeenoe, of _el'1d • .,.t7-.- In ttl • ., .e ot %ndo.ohllla ' 
and Indonesia 1\ 1 0 890t « preter.ntlal wtatus Ul tavOUl!' or 
$omG othe'l' induntx-ialt'Jtte.) That the,- wore uMble to make . 
nnoth~r ohoiee is not to be loolced in the tr~ct1on of pers.onal 
.d: . t1eionc):V' but t() t he taot thAt the ;gl'oundworkot, pr erd.s98 Up .• -
"hich tb.e~ not is deP'Ut~d t() thQtIl by the111 natlonal eleotottatoll . 
~1l~' d~.so1pl1nG of the national stnte has indUe(Jd bt thE} OOllttDOll 
voter lttClt ot 'bl'ondermorel judge1'll~mtand e~tl'a-nat1oi$.l 
eorto.$pt1on or l1.te, the plaoe of which' .1e \18\1.!'pGd b . n narro·.., 
fJ Onllo ot(natlonal) 10as nnd (natlonal)prof'.t, 10 1,eally 
fl ' r eh l3nded on;t7. 'l1'l\e national eleet()rate bo s mGohaht~al11 
. , 
t (l) laws l) f 1.U11versal lllorA11,t-r bu..t 1t ~\tch 'laws &nt'ox- it$ 
.eon soiene it does notexpat-1onoG -by &1\7' ~'$al 'apprehens.ion, 
. Btl11 leaa 1"e art.'l, tor tham.. 't'hese.1 _we of unlverlJal s():U.da~lt1 
a:r c nolt} lifo+estt strit as ~ _ The~ do not kno hou to dl."tlW .h_ 
i 
lnorele olollr-b 1-ndne-ss th 
hindranoe to n&ti ~,rull intog1-ity, fl feeling which nec&ssarj,ly 
, , . 
lGBds to negllt1cn and vlQlat1·on of th$ 11181'1'b$ Qt ,otho:rs .. 
National integ;l'l'ty i t11e pa:rantol1nt. Ul'J.d~l'OUrl"ont .ot tl$se PGl'V(f~t.d. 
. , 
'&th1.~S, :Nne! like an \1JlbrOken thr~ad tlU'o~gh · the ,,1101$ ,national 
. 
ntOb.11l1JJ,d,»I'O(1'l.oing t $V~r3 national G~aat1on abody bt 
-
lfGPt'~~&nt~J~1"'$s that lttUt be eth1.all":f', d,t<eotlvG to be . j 
, I 
• 
l'epr-G $ ,' tn:t1 v • 
In . ~hl$ de.aurtptlO1). ot the· .o~lal.i ' ~ic go" _ l'rtmel1ta:~bGre 
, i 
18 DO · iO;OIloal em open oX' conClEuiled. although lIIUeb oan.. be 
said or th191r eminent raprGssn.tati vas. 1nabili:ty to ttlrnish 
Q clGRn bIll or mornl health, All 'b l at is h~'re sou.ght to 
exhibit 1s that ev&~ growth must cf necess1tyoontain the 
cruder mineral 01 menta of the soil out of which tt ariso and · 
that no ohange in the quality ot the plnntca:n be reaaonab,l:J 
looked for "" .. thout a ()onaeiOue and d&llberat~ 1nt9~rE):rence with 
the prope~t1es ot thQt 'so:1.1. Th!.$ can hardly" b~ undertaken 
without the 1Ded1ate viQl&tlon ot the, olass .... ownf)reh!pof 
DleehS 'or mon.t 1 protb:J.(~tlon tn ~hlQh the- ne.t1onal state 1$ 
~un4ed and th$ ,s~nt!ln ntal flcL~Qs·1on t 'Q' certain 1 ea11at1c 
,as ilWS.t!ons Up01\ which it oomt'o:rtd.bly l-eetth 
NeedlCl8a to add the abo".ecoris1d~rQ.tlo11o 9..1'(1 tip :11ad onl,. 
to th(; t ' r mtijtu" woJ:tld powsr's lUld must not bs' t 'aken as des1sn-' 
to QQ\1Gl' ~$9.11t1-ee in. mnaller demoo at:1.o b"$o , that haw 
8'Prung up aftr Ver-sn111ss or ·fUi e ltnown to ha"fe· exeroised 
81O~ X"-elgyi pr~~o at1~oS before the f'$..):1Ist o):'ldaX". 
Alongside with thQ ~:raduQl extens10n otthe fl'anchise 
thG~ . dQvel0 , ,8 :111. all sdvane Oap1ta11st1oc'ountr1ee gr. t 
tOOUlml1.attQn ot oap1 tel ~eQohb1g gigantio proJ;'Qrt1on-e. h~Ch 
Onn b$ 1nOl'G ' ad bY' ~xp'oX'tlns ' cap! till abrOl1.d to, th~ baokward 
oo'llhtt-:tel m~J;t , pXtot1t,lJ u~e 'Usually hlgh" beos;uneOttp1tal 1$ 
80 1'0:0" tho pr1:ooo,t . land. 1fith lna,lgn1t1'etltlt. oltQoptlOl'l), nuch 
ait p-.leet~$J: ill 1'(11 tlval,. low, sen 1'0 ' 10 ' and raw ~t$l'i&1. ' 
aJ1e CJbeaXh. A e1ance at the flgur..ho,lq · the. antount o't 
2.3 ~- I 
,C).ap:1.tal 1nVeoted abroad 'oy the three or tour prine.ipal powers 
dit{olo'SGI1 'certain tendenoy to complete the plu·t,1t1on 01' 
. " 
Qolonial land.s. and an armea atl'uggle tor the re- partit 1on of 
theworld. Oomple '8 pos,sesa1J,)n alone giveS cOlllPlete gual'anto. 
01' SUQcess to the monopolies against all tha ,ri,aksof the 
stl"UgBl,~ 1tllccmpet1tors. The vast dive~gitl' , ofeconom1e and 
poli tical eond'i t10na I tb,Q x~x'em dlsparl t'1 in the ra:t ()t 
devel opme t re . 'U.l tinS 1n ;r'Qs'ort tov101 nc an(!)nv&r th~ 
relation o.f foro $ is ;ch$1lged" The rElqu1ramen~s of' this 
attouggl ,e tnak$a :l. t 1nOUl11be~t upon the powers to 11. V'o a pOrnlMent 
. 
Wluenee In 0 har ,over 1, ind pflndwt ats-tea. National 
1ntereuta require th~t tbe 11r,elj,nes which. l$ad 1'"lom the 
.national to r1tort to its, numel~OUG ' SOI'CGS ot l'Q m:~t~r1,al 
, , 'n~ lnv:eatment shall not be dis tu:;bed by the \1ncOmrul\t9.bl~ 
P~OA1mit7 ' ot smn.J.1~r states capabl~ of beo"Otlt1ng ba.ses of 
hostl11ty-.. Xndoed. in the a\lcustomed seale of valuQs in 
'mQde~n ~~Qtlls.mo.nsh1p $ucee$s. in, o'bta114illg ~o.nd1tiona 1n wh1o.b. 
tho allel" s tatG 1, ,bound up eool1om1eal17 to the .1nt6" 6'&'il.s of 
t , Q' 'SIO$:r~:>~ov.l $S 1,t w~tb. 1 d j air · and nav 1 baaee e.n." a. 
f'l·iendly government 1S as ,Cl'ue fll n . 0.$$ 1 ty asIle ab~11 " 
to socur4 oont~l ovor uumpO!lEU' t\;nd COlmll\ll'11cet1Qn vithln its 
. . . 
, 
own at tla" nllQt~ whtoA m.e.koa itnac.osean for the eople o.t 
, . . 
the $.11t:- QU.te to d1splay great, lal-toM in' t h& to:UllClt10 ~ ot 
g¢>v~rnm(Jllt of its OVIli oho~QG" . ' l .t :;ttl ditt1ou.l t t ·Q go hl1'oUgh 
., " ., I 
t.h$ ' post» ' .' pOliticO'al h1ato17 01 8llJ. ~tlon n.ot no 111 , 
I 
termed great without corning to the conclusion t hat i'G S 
a.bility . to choose a government i s unre strioteci , s .v insofar 
as restriction is necessary by oons i~erations of tho stat& 
interestsoi' the big few •. 
236 
Seen against tbe d~finit lon 'of freedom a s the ability of 
/ 
the individual to expres s hUilself without l et or. hindrance. 
in a tmitarysociety, majority rule may be r egu;r>ded as n. 
prinoiple oapable of safeguar ing the cor r ect translatiQn of 
his will to his rela.tlonship with all' othel"s wno a r e covered 
by, the operation of this pl~1nciple of colle c t ive life . BUt it! 
\ thQt. 
Suocess requires ' every 1ndivldual who i compet ent to interfere 
with the exercise of his w11~ should be brought \.ulder its 
operation. It must so opel"ate as ~o el.?-able numbeIt of men to 
salectthe1r representatives , who will deputiss their will ' to. 
11 s·ma lle1" body of men whQ in t~air turn will decide the affairs 
'. . 
of mank:tndby ' the ?peratlon of ma..joI·ity rule . at it is 
notoriouS. that in the present soheme of things it 1s not ap 11,80 
all along the line but stops at a point wher e its exero1..se 1s 'af 
rel&vanoe to ind+vidual il'e edom. It opol'atos in the seleotl0Jl 
of repreaentd:~ives ' illto national assemblies, and in the seleotion 
, I 
,of national flu,thorities ,· but these 40 not m.eot the1r .p:rototypEt' 
I . 
on the ba.s1sotmajo~1tyrUle. nol.' dQ they s leot a bod1 .ot 
lllen who will settle the uffairs of all i nd:tv:tdus.l s by the 
t ' ~ ~ .' 
cont1n'ltOU8 app110.ation ot tJle prinoiple of majority rule . ' 
!nstaad,th$-y' pl"oclaim tl d . pu'betl .aom:petetloe to deal with 
oaeh otl1Q:r under the gu1dance of the pI>1neip'le 'Of us·oV'erelgnt7" 
wi th thQ :resUlt that vm.11~ -chair respective majorit i es ar~ otten. 
3s.fogu~rdQd against a l'ltlt1011al tna:nn"a' they ar~ singularly 
. saf eguar ded against anybody i'alling outa1de th~1r ntlt'l.oual 
r ·'amewQX"k. In a \vorld torn by clas$ warfal:'& and 1mperia11si$ 
inta~v&l'''t1on, ttUle ot nat10nal majority cannot safoguard. · the 
,fr sedomof the 1nd1 v1dunl member of the nation. an'1 more than , 
I 
t he 'strict observanoe of a, .cQl1vens:nt I.UllOng thiev~& can 







SEPARATION OF POWE.HS.. 
The Unit ed States has developed the t wo in$titutions -
, . 
the oapitalist torm o~ business enterprise and the judioial 
,. , 
power' to a degree unknown to any other modern st.ate • . Tbis 
oombination may seem paradoxioal , blending as it doe,s the 
\ 
, prlp.oiple ot exploitation wi th the ob.1~ctlvity ot judioial 
process . But a. oursory survey ot Am;erlean history oompels 
tho. 'oonviotion th.at the paradox lies, only on the surtaoe . j 
, , 
1 
. Between Amerioan bus Incss enterpr.ise and ita judioial power . ! 
there 10. a unity of cultura l pattern," ot sx:owth and potency, I 
tlaa7 ;have ' been 'sustain d with r emarkable tens~lty. " I 
" hat the _Court thinks ' of itself . w~u~t , r e l ation it o~alm.s . j 
or dls~la.1ms ·' to h~ve tO , the p.rovince ot ~overnment o.r , the torm- 11 
etlan eft public policy is amatt~r of notorl,ety. , and c~n " j 
, 
round in most t ,e:xt-books dealing with the subjeot . It 
'. \, . . 
pIctures itselt as going about llpply1nS permanent oanons ot 
, \ 
Inte,rpretatlo~n to tbe s,ettlementot individual , disputes . This , 
ot oou:se . 1s ~nlr one half ~ot tn tl"U~~~ and , pn ~any~how1ng , , j1, 
tl1e more 4aha rous halt .. _ . It Is not that the Co\1r'~ bas puaJ:led 
I 
l .... \ J 
~ te way . to pro~nene ~ througb some lriherent 1nabiU ty' to. a e 
, . ' 
1t' ,own 11m.1~atl ons . o~ del.1berat'ely 'ohose t 'o ' d'lsregard the ' 
\ \ ....,
prluolpl,es or ontesquleuto 3ustity tne usurping ot les1s1atiTeJ 
- - - " 
'Md . executive , p~1!rQ8.atlves . It haa beoome what it 1. :val-tly ' 
\ , " 
due to thedev.lopinent, or tIlerloan ~al?1~a118m. P rtly to the J 





wes its point of de»arture . 
In the >new world whioh the America n Revolution has hewn 
out , th Court , hich ~as conceived to be an integral part ot 
th po ~er-struoture of the s tate . actillg as a dl~lnterel'3ted 
arbiter ot disputes betwe n the br nCh.es ot government and 
, 
between the states and the Ii ed erel Government . hardly touched 
the signiticant soclal struggles ot the tirs t halt 0 ntury ot 
, 
the new ,State whioh were mostly waged above the ourt . 
I ' 
The funotion ot the Supreme Court in the pre-industrial 
period l~ , rather in settling the lines 'ot pollo~ tha'n in 
resolvinG lsputes t hat oould not be resolved outside . But 
w1.th the riae of indus trialism, the growth ot 80018'1 and 
I 
eoonomio ' stratitic tlon. t~e Court has been olosely drawn i nto 
struggles over sooial policy" . The · doctrine otJua iolal raTie • 
hatever may h T tl: been its preeed.onts . and whatever the legal-
, isms ot it \ srowth . hadbeoome by the mi4~le ot the 0 ntury a 
, J 
. powerful 1.ustrumen.t in the Ame rloan poUtioal system. T.his 
• r 'r' • • 
transformation 8S atteotec by the lUatur1ty otcapitalism, 1 lth 
-
the bUslne.la enter:prl~e t\lrnisbi.n~ t h,e se.tti-ng wi thlnhlch the 
Court W8S
1 
to operate . and' in t hl ' 8 tt.i.ns the ram1t~catlon of 
. • I . 
. 
the pr~blema whioh came up tor ju41.o1al $ol utton lJtflde a OOllli 
plate 011 nge 1n the meaning ot Jud1c.1al power, 'Ph Benbh. by 
I . I 
expou.n41ng and pplyins th«t written const~t\t1on. had 'oon,stl1i-ut. 
ed its.elr as ' one ot the ele:ments th t d t.rmlned the .COtlomlc 
, \. . ,. . ' " 
l e1l4so pe of 4111 tican SOCiety. 1th tb writt en doo~1Mnt be .. 






funotion of the Court to bridge the gulf between the pure 
prinoiple and the eoonomio consequenoes of its workings . 
Capitalist enterprise in America has given rise , as indeed 
Capitalism has done everywhere , to force hostile to its 
prinoiples of operation, to a class which as humourless 
enough to t ake its economio position aa n permanent ph se t 
Since Capl talist enterprise re,quired legal c rtaj.nty and 1 gal. 
uniformity as well as legal shelter aga inst hostility , it be-
oame thetunotion of the Court to check the grQwth of the 
adverse movements . ~he view tha t the Court ' s ,deoision ' could 
, be better explained by eoonomio blas than by Ju~iclal obJeo~-
, 
iv1ty , that its trend has been to ' bolster up the status quo, 
, \ 
may not be ~ ,n. obj ective one ; it may be an express!onot ' an 
attitude . But thi s attitude was an inevitable outcome ot a . j 
peculiar emotional. intensity which th,. sy.ste:~ has been able 
to generate to Its peril and annoyanoe~ The . oonfidenoe in 
\ I • 
, 
the system~\ was li'pping , ,8n:d with it the faith ,in the' ad~que.C1 
f • 
o:t dell1ocrfl:tl0" struoture , or , perhaps , the convldtlQD Sl'ew ot 
, • I 
J ~. f 
tbe essentially undemooratio natuX'. ot the Federal Conet1 tutlon. , 
(J.lllen Smith: The (l'rowth and Decadenoe ~t Constitution 1 
Government,. ) \ ~ The Foundlty Fathers were gradually and in 8 
ma8terly W'8Y shorn o.t their d18~nteres~ed human\8lJl. by rturner 
(lrontl'erin Al'Ip-rioar.t History) . Veblen " l'arr.lngton and Bellrd t 
, , I " 
, \ 
'Whose ettel-to in ',s oo~al anal,YB18 • . eoonomio thtory and researoh 
, ' , 
discovered " a formidable Qody , ot evidenoe t ,o t .he ~rteet thnt .. 
\ 
wh tever tbemembcl"s of the oonve~t1 on me:y ' h ve been, :tb y , 
.. , 
, . I' 
2-41 · 
. 
were also men painfully oonsoious of property interests . And. 
I 
as the Constitution was made to -look more a.nd m.ore like 'an 
, 
• I 
e.oononUo Koran. the Supreme Court was beooming more and more 
. . 
like e. oompany of Mohammed a • sworn to uphold th,e sanetl ty of 
lts artioles unti l Deat h or the Preaidenl d1d th m part . 
or was t his all . It ~as not enough to show, that the 
Const1tution which' the Courtexppundedhad not the obJ eotivity , 
whioh was olaimed for it. The oharge was now made that what-
eve:r the origins of the Constitution, tho Court wes not ): .... 11'1 I 
expounding, it.' but that theJ'listloes' were r .a,ding thelron I 
• . •. 4 elass interest.s into it . This, was ind'a d ', a 1081081 con equenoel 
for 1 t was not to be supposed the..t a process o};)eratl ve in tb.e 
'. 
creation ot the con ti tutlon s hoU,ld case ' to be ope.r tive in 
I , 
1ts lnterp,~etatlon . The dlsqusslou' on the ·~e.te of th Judl~lal 
" ' ~ ., 
;oe-view even proJected i nto the political campaigns ,in the torm 
\ 
ot :propOsals to st:rip the Oourt of it,, 'power. or at 1~a8t 1 
I , ! l 
. \ ' 
deterlnine the coudi t ions under whioh. the po ar could be 
Needl es,s to s'n:'1 . th1 1ntellectua,l progressive , ol"i'blque 
\ \ 
of ' the POU1't l1v1ng ' openly Ip. sin with' Capitalism wa~ in 1tc-
\ ' s~lt a phase "or capl~~11ot .development ., It, cQlI1e at t he I1U>ment · ,.] 
hen 1 t beoame Clear' that the Bystem or ' oontrols set u.pby 
I 
, ~ f "'t. " " 
pl>e~lnc1u8trlal s ociety alld the- preconceptions' wh1ch it 
\. 
emoodleli w'ore :ut11e\u1<1' r ' the new "'uona1 tions ot CapItalist . 
. \. . . 
r '. ~ 
" / 
econ~lfI1 • And ' thisl 'l"el;at1on b'e:twe"l1 t he Qourt; ,and Bi g B'uaineea 
. , 






History of th,. S1stem Court. 
Prooess. of Oovernlr1ent . . 
The Supreme, Court • . 
J'u41clal P.roO e • • I 
2.4 , 
took on an unmi stabably greater clarity as the dividing line 
ot eoonomic ciroumst no e sre mol" visibl a nd more e,xaoting . 
B a system o't production relationship', ,Capitalism goes 
baok to th \ beginning of moderntimc , and prov1d 3 a 08.61 8 
tor l egal institutiona , the ma -e im ortant of whioh Is private 
.( 
,. 
~roperty and liberty of oo ntract . Ithln the e limits ·apit-
ali~m h88 a eet of teohnological m tliods . commonly kno'\! n 8S 
1nc1uetrla11sm and business , hich h ve raught vas t changes 
in Cap.1ta.liat eoolety~ Industrial1.sm 1n roduction has 
\ 
brought the f aotory . th . maohine prooess . the large 01 ty and 
the working ol ass , and has given the W stern lor1d th stamp 
\ 
1t now bears . Bu in 8S enterprise - a sophl.stloat d and 
• devious structure impoa I • . d upon the matter- at-tact industrialis . 
f , 
has brough:t the corporation, 'th.e oredlt st~uoture . tb -invest- ' I 
ment banker and the meohanism of th. market whl oh g1 ve the 
system 1 te dt:1v1ng foroe . I t 1a obvi OUB that the 1 rge move- ~ 
I 
menta of modern lew oan be understood beet in relatfon to tbis 
"' development 0'1 Cal'ltallst oociety~ It is ~11e the way 01' lite 
. 
and Pt9pertr ~ttltudes otthls society wer still rural nnd 
\ ' , , 
bourgeois , that th y have written til mael ves into \ . 10- riolUl 
, ' 
common lew ,and i nt o 
, 
erican oonsti tutlonal. C'onoep1i8 as embOdied 
, ' 
in. the ri tten Const! tution. 
In all oOietles . the hi tOl'ioal tWlotlon ·of the Luw' ba 
. 
been to ~ aleborate , rationalise , an protets.t th dominant ' 
I ' 
I , 1n8t,.tuti~n8 and the Boer dlt 4. W 'f8 01' 111'e ot the domin nt 




ultimately the coeroion of the ' t ate -towards the maintenanoe 
oftlle outlines of thi s gr ou.p.. La i s essentially an applioa-
tion of a oonoeptually equa.1 soale to t a ctual-Iy unequal people. 
Legal re1atl ~nshlps are r el ation hi ps of inequality , r 1at10n-
ships of rule and obedle,nc • coeroion and conformity. relatlon- I 
, . , 1 
' I , 
ships which grow tram oorresponding econom1c relationships and 
,~ 
whioh operate to sanotion. r egulat!l an strengthen dominant \' 
trust! tut10ns. American oonstitutional ·1 w. whateve.r wry be · 
said ot its unique methods ot operatIon" and prinQil)les ot 
'grow,th. 1s not exempt trom t h is funotion. 
\ . 




taIls roue;hly i nto tour per iodst- '. prelndus,tr'ial; industrial; 
onopoly Capitalism, and inanoe Capitalism. 
, , 
The economy 
.ot thet'int. stage, ot Gap! t8.1~8m was basioally' 88r10\11 tu~al. 
I 
with a growing superstructure ot trade ~nd 8m 11 ~.ut'8Ct'\W • • 
, I 
The jurlstict~portanoe of this period 11es .in 1 t .s having 1&.14 
, , 
the tOundatlon. of , nation-stet and th~ 1'1 e or ooncepts or 
, , 
natural rights , of lnd1vidu ll$l!l ·anc1 otb r na.aster-ld IS wh1011 
dIsplay lI$ogreat " 8. ten oity In. our, 481. IJ?dustr1fll ea,pit 111m 
, . , 
( . , 
knook.ed down -much that th ' pre1ndu tr1 1 p rloc1 h~d s ettl,d . 
I , 
'fhe 'machine prooe88, l arge $oale industry tranpo:rt and 
the ' , , . \ 
oODUnunloat,.1Qn wer $ ~ pr1nC1pJ:~J t eatUl'e8 whioh d181).)' oed pre-
'I 
'industria]., . In8titut1o~s . The gap betwe:en tbe,r~pel'tl e alld I 
/ . 
j 
the pro,perty-le.e , between the 0 n r8 of eapoDa of produot.1Qn 
and the · explolte4 grflwwlder and ,Dlore signif icant. dirawln . 
" I 




it b came possible to ape k ot the "haves~ and "haY -nots" . 
Yet despite the inteneitlcation ot cl lines, the system 
produced as yet r elatively little host1lity towards '-'men ot 
8ubstance" . There we ome hope tor everybo y to get r1011 
and prosper~us and re peotable . "The common man~. 88 Hadley 
lie 
says ltwas not ready to declare or gal , t an industrial 
aocl.ety that oftered him so many inducement to become one 
ot its member8"'. 
The period ot .~onopoly Cap1 talls'm, trom the eighties to 
the decade betore the ~ orld Wf1I' , wa , mar "ed by a ra,p1d and 
monstrous agglomera1iion or oapital and eoonomie pow 1' . bY' more 
, 
hopie.aoese ano disillusionment. The united tront ot peao -
lovl'ng individuale, was breaking up: The amnll bu~ln a8 and 
the independent entrepreneur looked belpl 8 ' lyon the growth 
I 
of the as essive trust. The oompetitive ideol had tf1~led as 
a dominant control in the economio mecheniam. X'nl:ianlsm.. 
. , 
populiem. tttruat-bu.t1ng" represented that detence lfeaponlth 
the help or whleh the r artul dlalntesr tiol1 ot the "pe,rtect 
uniOn" was belng 'averted . 
'The tlnal pe.rlod . oover! ng th I last qu,arter oentury. wae 
marked by a shirt troll1 induatrial organisation to finanoial 
I 
control . Inv etment banking be~ame the oentral ctlvlty ot 
the ,hi-her re ahe ot econOlJllc behavlournd became the symbol 
, 
ot economic power. The tJpeoulator ~ tlnenolal promot,er -and 
~~ I . 
not entrepreneur . be.'l'.e be co e th t1pe.tl ures ot the pi tall t 
, 
eyat.,.. n4 th rowth ot :1ant co~por tiOD found ita elgn~tl­
• Underourren\ in 81'10011 Politic • • 
2.4 S'-
canoe not so muoh in tketaot of its magnitude 8,8 in the 
.~paratiQn which it affeoted betw,'een ownershl» and management 
or l~ustrlal enterprise , . .., the ..-sst oppor tunltl.es it gave 
to the subtletIes ot oorporatio.n t ,1.nanoe , and ~he ohro1l1c 
absenoe of oppc>rtunl tl 8S \tor work th~t 1 t meant to the 
millions otwork1ng m~n. / 
It Is to aol ve this eoonomio 81 t ,uat1on with all the grave 
o,ont11cta ~1' l.nterests or broad 18sue8 of publlc polioy that 
the Con,ti tution of th,eUni ted Ste,tee waD oalled on to prov.14e 
e body Qt' guld!ng gener811tl~8~ And 1t wEle upon the small 
, I . 
I . 
tribunal ~t men holdlngot1'ice tor 11.1'. and leastllmelloble to 
poplUar-demClcratle cQntX'~l that .the bruni(, at tbe t ,ask ot 
I reoonoiling the oonflict tell. Nee'clle8s to , 81'. tb.1~ oalled' 
into , p1a,1 the entire' conoentration or the Oourt· it 8001al 
l I I 
philosophy, the exe,raise of whloh matle it neoe8sary tor- the 
\ \ 
Court to become . througb it,. e~er018,~ e ,Qt the judicial power 
. , 
in ,~b' intrtoate tont,ext of oonttmptrarr oap! tallst 8001et, .' 
• oruoial ag" Doy ot 8001a1 oontrol. 
, . 
Wbel\w, turn' 'tiC the eequenoe ot deciaion 1n the hl.tc,rr 
.' . 
Of thl' i Vp r.eme 'Oourt', we 'oan atel1 4eteot ,aT,ral faotors 
that b.lpedto shape ~'l1dlo1e.l PfOO,.. . FirstIr. the Cour~ had . 
• 0 lfOl'k wIth, a .et of tix-a41tlonal anat.c'hnioa1 ,legal . • la'a"." 
. \ 
it bad to .tay wl1#lUn t~e tram~wQ;k ot' the aon~tltutlo~ oon .... , 
.~1lUbglt •• ~t ·tQ faota and \4..aues e.boeU . .,4 1~ t 'he 400UlJ1el?-t.SecQrtd~, 
~h8 Oou • . tunetlonea wlth;1n a . O~ltUl'al 'fand 11u~t~tutlonaltrU •• 
. 'Work -Whloh tb,e ~u.tloe~ aha'red w1th the Ha' OreGanomo 800t"al 
• I ' . 1 " ~ 
among whom tl ey lived Gnd \I hos e premises they were sworn t'O 
preserve . ~ To achieve t he D.s oessary nimum of legal oer tainty 
in the attempt to me t th requirement of the developing I· 
I 
capl.tallst e,conomy it cr ated concepts and developed doct~1.ne8 t 
suoh 8 8 due process. liberty 'ot' , contract . pollee po er. givln 
t hem e. direotive force over tuture decisions in 8coordano itb 
preconceptions .' baokground , phIlosophy and necessities of the 
\ 
eystem ot oompetition and private enterpris • 
The Oonstitution . Qf the United . .. t at,ss is essentially an I 
economio 'document baaed upon the rinolple ot printe property 
and private onerehip . It was originated and c rried t hrough 
I 
p~lnclpally by a mall group or men representing money" publio 
ueour1tle . trade , shipping and anutaot~e . o popular '9'O~. 
, 'Wae taken direotly or i nd irect.Iy on the 'pro'posltlon to call: ' 
the Ccnvention whioh dr tted the constitution. The p:roperty-
loa mas ea Unaer the prevaill.ng eleotoral law re excluded 
I 
from pa.rt1cipat1011 in the work of the framing of th~ dQoument. 
, . 
which we rat.lfid , by e: vote ot probably not more than one-' 
suth or· the 'eleotorate . Sinoe t .his COll8t1 tution W88 inten.ded 
, 
to "endure tor ages to ooxae" and ·hnoeto "'be adapted to th 
v·arloue cri. s ' or human ttalre tt the 'ultimate agenoy tor p r.:. 
tondn this task of ad l?tatlon wne to be Slv n 1m an ind_peM-
ant body. It 1s clear the.tthe oonvention n.,'Ycr l' l1nqulshed 
the intention hlch it oherle~ed from th. o,utaet ot u.,lng the 
n w system tor the urpo eot throwl speciel lateguari'8 l"outi4 
the 1.nt r ate or proporty. In oonstltutli'lS theupr~m8 Oourt 
" 
It endowed it , while asoertaining'that it is drawn from 8001al 
layers hioh inouloate respeot for th 8 ored rights of pro-
perty , with the bll1tY ' 8o to interpret the marl wi dom 
embodied in the Constitution in the ligtrt of its social x-
parlenoe . As De Tooqueville wl'lt1ng at the 0],,088 of this 
period ren1e.l~k8: - "If I was nsked where I placed the e1'ioa n 
aristooraoy, I should reply wi:tho ·t hesitation that it i s not 
oomposedof the rich , wh.o are not un! ted together by any 
, 
Oommon tia . but that It oooupies the judioial benoh end the 
ba~" . By 1830 the dootrine that the .t\utho-r.1tyto construe, the 
standing law with fInality is Judic1al lind not · legislative -
the "Doctrine ot Vested Ri ghts" has been oompletely assim1lated I 
in ' Amerioan 'constitutional jur18pru~ence. ~t we a $,tandin ' I 
d eolal:"at 1011 ' by the Courts that, th y wou~d at., llow any 1e -1$- . 11 
let! ve aet which they round to ,bear undu1; harshly 'upon ex.- ,'. . 
l$t~ng property . rights . or elBe lVould cqnetrue th~ act in tJuoh ~ 1 
a way , as to avoid the etfeot 1ntnded in the legislated aot . 
111e l .eglalatu:re only had \ the· pow ~ to 'make 11 W 18 '. while the 
determInatIon ot! rights underihe ta.ndlng law waa exol'Us'l yell' 
f 
the :provinoe ot the Court . And e, 1el1 latty. aot whioh inter-
tered ith tile existing rlgbts ' Qt pro}>ertr invalldate4 tl1e 
...... 
v1tal. eateguard. oontain d In the oonstitution 01'1 ·tbe lIb tty 
) 
or the tndlvldue.l. 
• At tbe out.~t t ,hl$ 'dootrine ow d muoh to ClU"r 111; 4. 18m. 
I \ 
h10h tended , to r&ter al~ ' exl.,tll18 Inetl tu.tlonQl al"):&nge ent _ 
~ 
to diylne purpo.e . Later · it was a .Iertad that property wa. of 
transcendental Ql'igin. hav~ne beeninstltuted amoll8 ' men in . 
-furtheranoe of theil' social d moral· improvement and was pro-
tected '1 Natural. Law . Privat-e pr.operty 18 the "earnings or 
labour . the reward of' merit, the almoner of' age,. and. soul ot 
civilisationtf • (J"obn' aylor : 'Inquiry~ ),. ' Suoh a oeee,for 
. 
instan,oe, was 'in 1810 hen. e.rsball pronounoed, void an aot ot 
the Georgia legislature resoi'nd1.ng ,a PI' vitius grant ot ~and by 
I 
the same body i on the ground that 'Buoll a meas,ure dld not ,tall 
. 
within the legislative po'Wer nd violated the "ob11g~tlon o~ 
, 
I 'QQntraC'6e" olaue -of the natiQnal o-oUstitutlotl . AIil Daniell ' 
ebs~-er said::- 'It th 1'e is not ... the gallerel restriction on . 
leg~slaturch1n fa'vour otp:r1vate , rlg'hts J the:re is I an end to 
• I 
l'r1'vate p,roperty . 'f Or as Justiaetory. ~pcald,ng f 'o:r- the ' 
6o\U't said: "Th'at BOV 'x:rnnc:rnt" 'Canaoa,reelY" be~ ' t~ee 'wher.,the ' 
. , 
( , I , 
:rlghts ot prope.rty B,re left solely dependant upon t ,he W111 .-o1' 
, " 
... 
a 1.1.eg1&18 \.1 ve body wi tihout ,tiny rell·tr.al nt . '- '!"he fundamental 
racimsot e. T~ee goyermnent seem to require that ' tlle ri.gbts of 
,-
per.onal liberty and privatfl proPt}t"ty ehould be 'held sac,red» . 
, , , 
, . . 
. Chanoellor ' e:nt,,_llos$ contribution to the theo,ry ot vested 
. ',' 
rl,6llts ' w8S, Un1q\U~ :faS$$rt'ed~- tt.A, new 'law shoul.d 8'PPly to tutUt-. 
. , 
, 
matter. and not · t(), 1Jhlnss ' pas~ the;uetore any law' wldOh talc,f), . 
~ ~ ,. ~ 
f \ $oway' A, property rlsht · 1e ratto·aotive. OJ, T11 s,overrunen:t w(\e 
. 
llot 4Jnt1tleill to ' :J;"_g\.llate· tbe uaes of , property in the !lG,ndS ot, 
. ' , 
\ t 'h ' owners by ,visionary schemes ot equality and.s'eo\.lrlty • 
• , ' • , • I 




the administration · of' Justice and the intelligenoe of the 
people and it had very little to 0 «o~c~6d with equality 
of property and frugality of liv:1ng' • 
It 1s true tbat the proposition that "it 'Was the part of 
politiaal wisdom to found government on property" 8e not 
universally aocepted and the ~roposal to base representation 
in the oenate on 'pll'operty fell through, and it was even 
I 
Ilssertedthat "the freest government would not long be 
I . 
ao~e:pted , it tb,etendeney' of :the laws were to create a rap~d 
eooumuls't1on of property in few hands . aud to :render tbe great 
mass of the popul.stlon dependent and p . nnileas" , but then this 
\ ' 
was not the tendenoy ot "our laws" . 
, 
The dootr1n~ 01' vC!sted rights leaned heavily on all 
J\1dlo1a.l pro.nouncements . III Dartmouth College v . ' oodward 
, ' 
{1819} lease . the Supreme ' Court held t :bat the eleuse in the 
\ . 
Fed~ral Conat.i1iutlo)1 whioh· proh1bited a state trom. impair1ng, 
the ob11gat .lon 'or 'oontracts w s intended to x-estraipthe state 
leslal.st1U'f) , tro.ui passing 8ny law 1nto'xofe:rlng with ttco,ntr8ota ' 
, I 
. 
right t .o sotllethingbenetloial to hinU,elt tt • 
8anotlty of vested right against. soblal ' 1eg181 tlon all well ... 
extended' th:e '''1:~<le8truotlble rights or Indlvlclualh to th 
I ' \ 
oorPOl'a.tlone. The tt])ue ' PX'Qoee.'t; ol.~ee, whioh had or1ginall, 
• ~ ., f - '. 
, ',' - I 
had a purely, p,rodedural .slgnltlo(Ul,oe wltbthe, ob~eot ofpr .... 
\ 
ventiJlg' arbltr·an' fldm1u1'stratlon 'of Justice , haa e'*lolveti into 
\ ., " 
an. el:'mQuf. tJ:om 1 glalative lntertore.noe ill the velt d prop rtf 
in.terests . The power to impose taxes was restricted' to "-
"public PUl"poses tl and publio pur.;posea were what the old , 
gentlellen on the Bench understood them ·to be . 
-' The Court had repeatedly lnvs 'li,d ted legisl t 1 ve ,att mpts 
-, bY' wh1cbmaxlmwn. nouru ox: m1nimwn wages , were stipulated . In 
the dams case (1923) 261 U. 5 . 525 the 1t um V a e Aotpas ed 
by Congress tor the lstrlot of Columbl a was iXlva11dated . and 
in' the Lochner case (1904) 198 U . 0. . 45, where ~f<~'v York La I 
limiting eJ4plo:vment in bakeries , to tell hours per day wae held " ) 
invalid as d'cprlvins an em.ployer of liberty wlthoutd.ue . i 
) , 
... p:tocess of 1a ., and being a 'meddlesome interte~ no \ 1 th the, 
rights , of the indiv1dual. , Of' upreme ' Oourt <1e01$10 s which 
condemned ew Deal l~'gislat ion the ~eheohter case (1935) 
. 295 0' . 5. 495 and u.s. v. 'Butler (1936) 297 U. S,l . / provlde the 
moat dharacter1stlo examples 'Of the co~rts Wlwillingness .tn 
the name of oon"t1.tutional ·prlnelples to allow governmen~8.l 
I . 
, . I 
reg la.tiQn$ ' of' 80clal ana economio evils. 
J 
I / 
' 0\:).,10\181-1 thia body 'ofjudiclal dootrlnecould, not but 
. . 
, sustei.n J th~ existing system 'o~ pt'operty . 'Unde,r the 'lntlu nee 
, 
I 
of thi moral 'wisdom. the, Court was una111e ttJ intertel'e or 
I ' ' 
, 
check ex:tr me . forms of explol ta.t10.n"" and l e,ft. the
' 
doors 0 en 
to the sub~equent grOWth lot c$pltallstio 'monopolylbb has 
b oome the 'o l,lt$tllndl~g ' t8.e.t'cr Of m04e1'n American llte. The 
14tk Amenument ' lllloh a interpre"ted" to mean . "that all perIJ. on 
\ . 
I " 
, Qcquire and enj9Y property ha ,~, p~en brought into tbo 20tb 
". ..... 
'2. s-( 
oentury ooonomic l ands cape us a heavy gun to cover unrestrioted I 
liberty of oontr ot . 
'he glari 
( 
a.buses (:If t he operati,on of this system gave 
rise to the dootrl e of "police powern by whioh public welfare , 
beoa e u judioia.lly possible justification of 1 gislative 
aot! vi-ties even h n it tou hed 'orop .rty i ghte . "The objeot 
and end of all g ov rnment . sald Chief j ustice Taney, i u to 
promote the happlneasall prosperity ot' the community by hioh 
it wao establi shed and it can ~ever be assumed tha th o gov~:r:n ... 
. 
mont i ntended to , iminlsb 1ts powerQ'f aooompl1shln th end 
tor II hioh it was created. overnment in t ec t had' given 
notlt'ioation that 1 t , wo,uld protect no vested 1'1 hts e '()ept 
thos e clearly cov red by the rtobll~at ion of oontraots' . This 
\ ' • I 
\vas Q ,great progrtlsa i V~' . step torwere, incl s ed t.ne ,gato8were 
. 
" ldely open tor tll~ legislative energy to proteot publio 
wealth,aatety an morals but the protection atrOl'de~ by ' th 
'tobl1 atlon of oontra'ct" olauaoshas g:radually been ab8o:rbe~ 
into theel1er81 ~ prlnc1ple ot judioial disoretloll , b.riI16ing 
. f 
the dootrine ot vested rights wi thin th.~ eheltet ot the ttdue 
prooess law" o,le-us, of the states oonstitution. 
To the~ man 1'n the street /this "due pl'oo'ess ot law" clauae 
maant that he ooul4 not be -ctue.lly deprl ve.d or property e 
, 
b;y ~Udlo!al appl1oation ot ·tr~e atand1.ng -la.w. the' law ul1'a,$r 
whioh' the ' property wes acqulred . ' ·But wlly h01l1d th s·tau(l1ng 
, , 
law to whi.eb the JUdioial pow r j.8 obliged: to . lend entoicem n.t 
, 
be r egarded as exoluding a newly' enaoted statute whOde Judlo1al 
, \ 
enforcement w6u1d d epri~e a person ot prop rty! It would oem 
, , 
that the "due process ot law" 10se8 its meaning when It 1s 
confronted with the dootrine ot vested rights . , II The limitations 
, -
Imposed by our oonstituti.onal law upon th action ot the 
governments both state and national , sal~, Ju8tioe athe sJ re 
e.s.ential' to the pre$ervat1on ot publio and private rl·ghta. 
notwlthstand,t .ng the representatl.ve oharaoter or our polItical 
I 
1nstitution. The en.torcement o.t these limitationS by jud'loIal I 
. 'procesa i8 the devIce of selr governing communities to ~roteot 
the rights ot indivIduals and minorities ••• 8ga~st the power 
I I, , 
of numbers . ,.,he "due proces ff , 01 use was intended to absorb 
1 
I I 
th,. pr.l nolples at lal'ssez talr. oapitalism into the oonstitu,tion I 
. I • 
I 
and put them b,yon4 the reaoh of state leglale,tive power. 
"Preedom of oontraot .. meant treedom ot empl.oleDl t 'o' use their . 
econonlio ad'Yantag$ to drive hs .rd bargains with ,thoae seeking 
employm llt and "liberty'· as a 'judioially oon .. t~uable term to . 
proteot,- the eXce.S8S ot prope'rty. So that today . theOo~t 1. 
\ . 
abl., to appro~qh the question ot tactual ' lu~tltl0~tloD aceor<l- ' . 
, , 
l!lgaa .it wlahes to 8\1staJ.n, a Itatut ' -or to overturn It anA 
I 
• I: l I .. 
i. -able to ol'te an ' a~ple array ot preo&dent8~.nju.tltlqatl,on 
ot i t. appro oh. . And in this. ' a8 Justioe Roble_ ald , the re 
, I 
. was, "11a1"41y any 11m1 tbut th~ 8kyl. to the Court' 8 po er of 
41~allowano. ot ~t8te, acta "whlohmay str1ke a _3'on ty ot. 
tbls00urt .. a tel' al11:reaeon undesirable . or8u&taln an), 18 1.-
I .1' \ 
latlol1 .htch .,' hallpen to . 'trik a. maJor1t'y ot 1 ts Ilem"e.;r aj 
, . , 
,. , " 
.mea.nt the a,pproval and discretionary super vision ot the gentle-
me~ of the ~upreme Court . 
" 
~n aot of Congress it was asserted wasl~8elf a will of 
I 
the ma~orlty . or it was an announcem nt by Congress O.t its 
, 
, Ju.dgment of the w111 ot the majority. To urge ~be claims 01' 
I 
\ I ~ 
~u41ela1 review 1s not to vindioate t .be w~ll or maJority but 
on the Contrary to contrast oneconceptlonor ma30rity wIll , 
the Court~8 . esalnst an9ther conce~tlon . that ot Congress . 
\ 
"l'h. rounders who mayor m8y' not have believed but wpo -881d 
. \ / . . \ 
an~ thought that pl"operty was a neceI!JBary. , ~ewa:rd ot per80nal 
" 
effort and that it was the foundation 0,1' private security; and 
I If; I' ., . ( J 
oould never be a auree of po e1" over othe.r people,f s lives . aM 
. . / 
Qe us_a to thwart , ~'he , 1. lberty. 0. t oth ra by wlio88 oo- op ration J 
. I It:, ObV\bU5 , • ] 
it we. , ama.sed; b1J:tAthst e contlnuoU$ applioation ot ,the 1 
patte·rn ot the con8t! tuti.on iaw8to a mGdern 80.c1 t)" oan only 
I ~ t 1 
. mean an llll8tltut1.onal obsteole1jQ , t~e bettermentot 'Popular 




.' All tnl. 1s , of oqu~se . not,qrlc)'t1s . The 'oourts in' lnter:-
\ \ . t 
. " . 1/ I I . " " I' II " " :P.l"ett,1n& due prOCe8." po11ce power, property. ~lberty . rGaaon~ 
, , 
able: "tall' "~eturn'~ "pU.blio 1ntere8t'~ ' ''Publio purpose" and sO " 
• ! \ f I l,1 
, " 
torth has been eDga.ged ,hot only in l.egleletlon bUt in aupe.r-
I , , ) \ ," 
It.l .1atlon. 8ince '1fhey were now e. tina! .e t ot autbd1'1t.1. 
'. ,y.'rr time , tb '1 intel'J)reteda' Clause theY' neoe8·arl].y el1 "0,.4 
". f', \'. 
1" 0 law ,8 eyete.ot uncialesated 8001al pbl1080J)b1. , Th~ law. 
, ! 
I .. I • 
that Court. had t~rm,\\latecl ,ha4nOti only 'J.eglI111.a,tlVC! but 'oon ... 
"" ~ I 
.~l"'utlCJn.l. "81141 ty. notbeina .ubJ'''ttQ repeal , . •. xo~pt 
r \- \ t ' , 
. , 
I • 
through ,a most labe>rious and'" Uncertain. nnt to ' saypalntul', \ . 
p,l'oc ese. by ordinary poll tioal action; they becam,e in very 
I 
taot hIgher laws: 
SoOpe would not permit reoitation ot pe,rt1.oular eX8.lnPles ' . 
. 
ot hlper law legislation, wh.lqh oaube found in the vast 
11,terature ~n the sUbJ ect. ' A.s Professor 'Corwin has observed, 
f'lnrelation to oonstitutional l aw •••• thecollatltutlonal 
tiQcument haa become hardly more tha,n. a, formal po1nt o~ " 
. reference. For most ot the Court' 8 exoursion. in the con-
,titutlonal aphel"e the constitutional docU1i\ent 1$ little more 
than. ' a tald,ns-ott ground: the Journey out ' and back , ooc;n11'8 in .. 
tar d1tterent med1um ot selected p:reoedents , sp8culatllve- view. ~ 
- r' ~ 
< 
resar41116' the nature ot' the constitution and the purposes 1 
, 
,4ealg.hed ' to be ' served by it, and unatatea. jUdioial pretex-enoea". 
'I ' " . , 1 
(Stand:p(l)lnt, I l ,n Constitutional Law. Do.ton' Uni 'f'e r'. 1 t1 'Law 
, :Re-vtew XVII .513. ! quoted in COIllmasEfra C01'18tltutlohal Bisto~) ~ 
, 
It '1. ' ot 00\11"'0 tne tbat these, vtew8 ,fi,d pi'etere,ncea 81'. 
COhdlt,1onecl 1)1 preced,el'lt., bu.t the choice of p.reo.ed~nt. 1. 
, . I 
, , 
allnoat l~tnltl.Bs and the oo\U"ta ,hs",., rlll;'el.y tel' theliltH~l'f'e' 10' 
~e ·t*,a,lli1'd by\ tecbnical rules ~hat t .hey 'could 1'19tt1&4: ~ome 
\ ' r I 
" I . \ 
remedy oonsistent with 'the l ew, t 'or act. which .1o'18:te4 natural 
, \ ' 
~u.t1ce OJ' "Gre ',a e88'. ,nce hoat!l" to the, lunde.hilal prlh~1 .. ' 
plea (:eviaed tor th,e 'prot,eotio,~ or/the '.s •• nt1al ~l~t& ,ot ' . 
• ~ • .l·
, . . ' 
proper'l~ " :h;.n .... er '. they W,ere i oalled ~pon to det,rmin8 what 
.' / , t.he~ , ' . 
faotor ' ttl1 , 1nt,o 'what oategory ~. mad:e·' a ·tree oholot , otpr,":' 
t 








When we look at the Court as a oonstitutional factoX', at 
I 
1,s membership. its credentials, purposes. aoh1evements, ware 
driven to oonfess that a oertain d1 vin1ty has hedged i 't through 
Amerioan Oonst.! tutlonal history. so t~a~ 1 t 'has . beoome almost 
. .' 
. . 
blasphemou8 to sUggest that 1t is com.posed ot men, pol! tioel 
.I men. whose judio1al opln1o~8 are otte~ poli t1.081 ·as . well 8S ' , 
I' con8tltutional, . that> the 1ntelleotual all' Judse breathe 18,. 
conditioned,and that it i8 not the same in oourt room 88 it \ls 
" . \ ' 1n the legi.lative ohamber or 11). the factory. h t remains of 
" , . . . 
th.e l~utabillty ot high.er law w.hen it is accepted that I it 1. 
no accident th.at ~ustloe8 ot the Marshal.l and ·Suth r18nd type 
anel not at 1lc1ti~henko a,nd V1Shi~ky ~OO\lP1 the be.o.ohes, e~d 
, -
~Aa't the Amerioan Jud.ge is reorui ted from, and muat tie Ii servttnt 
()~I oaPitalistio .-ooiety, and tll8.t hie oonoe,ptiObot Justioe 1 
. 1 
ltl\l8t be ~ la.al1.edPolitioal plcture ' ot th ' existing 8001al 
. " 
, 
The tootr!»e ot tJle •• :par tl~n of powe,r!, which ,be.longs ·to 
•. , . '.. a.n~ "hi~~ 
the ,reat 11bera~ tradition ot" t 'he \ 18th . OelltU1"1 ~ r'~08n1 •• 4 
between the \ Jl\8klng of law and 1 t, oonstruotion 'there _.. an 
. I I. I 
, . , ..., , . 
·latJ'inal0 cUtter.noe ot the most v1 tal natUl'e -- produced th. 
clQotrln~ J()tJ'U41c.lal review wliioh to~ 1 ta tOdsmenti:n 
Am,rIoaa OOll.tIt~tlonal theory. .. . The eseence ·o.t this 4ootl"ln 
we8 1 t.ln.taten:oe upon the Ihherent~ 41tter.no , bet-ween law- # 
J . , ' 
. I , • 
maldng '8h4 law Interpretlng~ It the lesle.1.ature enAoted 1& • 
. . 
A 'Whloh ... 161at.4 what 1s nat\.U'al to me11 the court" were tl1: t bodf 
, I 
• I i 
. , 
whlch CQul d declare it veld and unconstitutional . "Courtade 
D.Ot chan'ge laws. they merely interp.ret them an ~ conserve those 
Whioh are provided by the oonstitut1on" . 
Rowever~ modern analY8i~ of the interpretational t.unotlon 
e.xero1se4 by the courts dlsploses quite olearly that it i n'Volve·s 
,'- :' . 
una-v,old.illbly an exerclseot chOice .8ubstantlf:llly legislative 1n 
,. 
ohara.oter 80 that "gove.rnment of law" InAmerioan oon8titU:ti()n~ I 
, 
al. :reality became government ot law sU1?jected to disallowanoe i 
. 0'1 men. iu4101al monopoly ot power to 1ntcrpTet the Oem 't1 tll- ' 
... \ .. . 
'b1on w1th finality 4e.$t1'oY·8 the constitutional equalltl end. 
I - I I I 
,. . . I { So . . 
.materlal 1.ndep.endence of the three depa-rtmenta • . that ~T'u.tloe 
Marshall t 8 oQntention J fib.at "oourts are merely ln~trument8 ot 
.' the law and oan will "Bath1ng" :18, made ~nv~ll:d by the mala of 
.a-called doub'tful ' Ca8$.8, whioh c9ud obviously be deoided Ju.t 
J 
' the ~pPo81te way to whioh ·they are deoided . The. judloial 
, I 
. -
,J_ ,\ ,_ , • I , 't • 
lo;2.u:C:lon or doubttul oases,- and alloeaes ~that oome to the 
court 'a):fi dOUbtful , o.ann&t be explain$4 mere11 by reterenc'e , to 
~. , f • 
the Juristic materials on 'wh.loh 1t PUl'}»or'b' to .rett . 
~ , 




. The •• m.e.terlills turJ?lsh a '1esal17 ad.equate 'baai. tn:r elthttr! 
< ,-
alde' ctthe c11spl1te . $0 that by _king the cholae be·tween ~be 
.. - ~ , 
. . t. " 
. \ \ ' I ' - '" - . 
! two bo41e. ot jur1.t10 Dltl~etlal ot equ~l logic ana VUll.ditr . by . 
': ..... ~ , . . , '-...! 
\ hGld1ng"~he .O'Verelan. pre1"ogatl V. ot oholc.- th. court .w._ 
, 
, I 
oontraot8" olauses of the constitution. It oan. and indeed 
has , manipulated tacts of' eaoh tresh situation with a vie to 
"distinguishing" it from previ.ous os, e 
• 
ithout the neoessity 
.. 
01' oV81";r:idlng previous deoision.s. Once it he.s exeroised ita 
I I 
oboice between two oompeting prinoiples of "higher 10. " it 18 
entitled to --ssy that it has enforoed a pre- existing rul'e ot 
. ,18W hioh ha been its funotion to do . 80 'that , the oonoept of 
government 01' l aw and not ot man translates its It into the -
, 
power of the Sup rem. Court whloh ,1s wIthout stetabl li!p1t. 
,to ~et to popular desire or 1 g1slatlon . nei h~ ving in an . e 
, 
or a growing neoessity tor pOB~tlve overnment aotivity • . an 
• I 
~sa.nt1l!Jlly n.-s ative power , a powel' or retussl , .it can torbid 
, able. 
the government to aot , without being to act itself. Judges 
~ 
were clbtlu~d wi th t~e hIghest. legl~lative tunot1on8 , since 
, they were g1 ven an ab8~'lute negatl ve on' legl1ation , and yet 
1 
the~ were tree trom respons1b1lity to the oonstituenoies hloh ' 
" 
• 
e.onatrail;ledoth. r leg1 latures; -they beoame iiutooratio since 
-
' tbey were able to annul the will ot the .maJority ot th people, 
\ ' even t .hough the . 'r1ght of the peop'le to ~ exe~o~&e their 111, in 
the matt era at issue , we granted tQ them by the oons,titut1on. 
~ 
\ . . . 
It 1s po8s1bl .. to so to endl as detail to susta.in th proposi. 
tion that th. courts· bave chl.cked a lt0pula.r majol'ity aottn . 
through a co-ordinate lea,181atlYe as :embly, 'the citation (J,r ,.,. 
. , 
os 88 ha..,1 ng be Xl adequately dealt with and need~ no repetition • 
. 






t he tact th,,:t a written ~onstitution 113 inevitable . la bench 
of judses 1$ the best tribunal to interpret its, mean1.ng. But 
,the history ot the Supreme Court minently suggests that it 
extended interpretational acti vi t ,y into the domain ot legis-
lation. And that. its very complexion ' precluded.' it trom keep-
ing pace with the social and eoonomio needs ot the pcpUleoe 
at large . 
, .It was recognised by the early liberal thinkers that the 
I 
sovere1gn essent:\als ot Justio.is that it should be.motionle_ 
. • I'" L I 
and 'fold ot predileotions . Howe,ver . it 18 impol! · ible . turnins 
over the pages ot th.e' recent volumes ot the reports ot "the 
Supre~. Con tot the United s tate. to fa.11 to car~y out 8 
conviotion that Judicial dis.pensatlon dlaoriidnat'ea amo.ng 
SU! tors in proportion tethelr power ot orsaDise4 eoonomio 
\ " 
reslsts.no • and that oaales ot rate resulation 4i8,la1 a tendet-
nea8 tor property in 80metbing appro,aching , 8. math.matio!!l ratio 
, 
to , ~,~e enio'tUlt 1 nvol v$4 • 
The C't)~.t 18 a definite partioipant in: the formation ot 
publio polioy. ott'en on m~ttel'a lot ~e.r-reacihlng eon.omic .nd 
. soolal importanoe. Th:rOU8h, 1 tis 'pow.'" to v.t,o legislation 1 t 
I > ' " baa the power to ohannel eoonomio relationships . hether 1t 
. . . \ 
.xercieed ita J'udlclal power il,1 the lntx:loete contextQt co'n-
, temporary oapl-tallst 800tet y with the full. und.eratan41ng 'Ot 1ta 
I \. .' I • 
taot:ulll .1 tuatl on i8 o,t 1~88,r i.port,. Vhat 1,8 ot. great 
' reltvanoeia the t act that it h a beOome ,aeruclal a enoy ot 
I , 




mo~t unmistakable charaoter. And secondly. the- ability ot 
the 4udges to suspend oonstitutional limitations acoording to 
their notion!! of reasonableness . mElde it inoumbent upon the 
ex,eoutl va to employ means of seouring Judges whose views touo'h-
. ,. 
ing reasonableness coincides wi1;;h tho1r ow,n . A" lorig as, the 
:power to enaot laws resided wit};). the bench~s $0 long w8$ ' the 
ability to oontrol a :tnaJorlty ot the bench as crucial a po11'1-
oal ne,08-ssltY '8s the ability to oontrol a majority .In avowedl, ' 
I , 
repr -,entatlve aeser.nb11es. So tal' . therefore, trom being a j 
, 4 
. 1 '8)!parated P9wer 1 t balf become' an instrument of power. an 
I . • 
I adm1rd.8t:rative boar"-, the control ot whio,h Is. useful artd 








2. G. 0 
CRAPTE VIII, . 
THE au OF LAW. 
It 1s 'otten claimed that nothing di tlnguiahes more elear~ 
, I 
11 conditIone in a tree ,oou,.ntry trom those in a· 0C?untry und .r 
, 
arbi tra:ry go.ernment than the ab' ervan06 in the former of th,e 
great prinoiple kno n as a .Rule of law . The theory whioh 
d.1stlngulehes bet een regular law andadmin1stratlve power 
. , 
( 
and. is tll co~ollary of the 111Or. seneral distlnetiQu bet een 
, • '-, ' , j 
the Rule, of laW' and arb,! trary I ~ower . contends that, category of 
, . 
arime .hould ~e , detertirl.ned by gener 1 rules or a more or le8 
'fixed character . that n,Q person should be punished exoept tor a 
I 
orime which 1'811a within tbe. 'e general rule,s (or, 88 D,1o ' " put 
.' ' 
it, '''no Dl8l1 18 pUnishable 'exoept tor a· di.tinct bl'eaJ)h ot law 
. ., .; ' . 
. . 
e.st bl1sh.a. · i.n the ordinary legal manner batere ' ordin.ary 
, , 
erhat the penal atatu.tes should be st1"10tly construed , $0 that 
no ot ltIay be macHr'O:rlm1nal whioh 1 ' no~ Clearly covered · by , 
.tatut •• , 1 atly that penal law ,should neT r have re:tro'jleetlTI 
.f'reot. . 'llhl body or pO.tu~8'te . oo'n8titutell the q.\11nte8",noe,' 
ot, the anoient maxim Of "NUlla Peene. Sine Lege" arid pro'V1cl,os 
, 
the uobll.e.:t ohapter:1nthe development ot clv11 sooiety_ 
. 
' tet it 18 .olear that this prinoiple ot, the greet 11ber8J.. 
, 
, , 
_ •• ort r'l1OW l1elt~~r ',u.ldnoe ·hOr 801aoe . It the Uleor 
ta~ ,~e ' 9 tt'lat tUl1 powers ~8t -1). d.rived troln tb law , it 1s 
... , . 4 .,.. .. 
,olear tlul~ ali state (and; not met-817, I en.hinge t "Ci ,,111 •• d 






legal state , in as muoh as 1 t ' operates by S_Em reI coer01 ve . 
, . \ 
norms , an no state has boJen k;no n to exist without ~w . In 
tact state anc law are t wo Ins~parablo oonoepts, onere.orting 
to another . the second regulated by. and express! the ti.rftt . 
To say t hat 8 stat to be free must be legal 1s ther~tore 
tantamount to saying that for wa'ber to moist it must be wet . I. 
lfthe , oono'ept i mplies e.qual!t'ybetore the l~w . or aque.lsu\>-
~e.otlon ot all alas es to the ordinary l aw of the 1 nu adm1nia ... . 
tared by the ordinary lew courts , o:t t hat the powers ot the 
officer or etate- gent must be derived ,trom th oon8~ltutloh it 
. 
. , I 
' st11l leaves very muCh unsaid , 1t it does not 19uooae<) In .eet-
I. 
abl:1, hing the tao~ that the oonst! tut10n 1, 
and tha t the t act ot 'its ordain81lce was not ln itself an , 
, 
attempt to 11 teguo.rd part~oular tntel'est8 . l1 ·the prj,nolple 
means that officer •. or state a.genta .. re · au1)3 ect to ' ~lte same ' 
:rUles 88 o1'd.inary c1tizens it 1 ole.ar that this ~atl not. pro-
. , 
, 
Vid. :1"emedy agel'net -the acts ot a41'1l1~1.tra'1 •• ottlner • . •. 1l1~.e 
, 
w~a'fj.,.er POW$l'S the adxnini8t:re..tlve offioer. m1ght p 088e$ they 
, 
oom8 trota the law·' and: are 111'1l1ted by the, law. (Th, racial 
. '. " I. I 'Pe~ •• t1utlon in the· thIrd Relch, as , uob as the dIsqualification 
. . . 
or the wmatur:a11zed in the United Kingdom, 1s nc>t a11 arbltl'fUti 
. . 
Jow.;r but, rests \1 btl 'lesls1~tl ye aots . .fixed and. announoed . 
betorehand ). In 80 ,tar' 8.8 the .Rule ot IAiw oonnote' the al)aenoe 
ot ar'bl~rar1 powe~ t t 18 of course ne()f~$8ary tor tho individual 
;to 'have a.sura.nges that tJ).~ law 0·8,ll _eaBO t't.lned w1th ;,eallon-
\ 
able oertainty • . but 'tih knowl ,sa ot' fixed rul 8 , th~ ab'Ut of 
\ ' 
which by public authorities oan occur in any typo of state and 
can have no r levanoe to their ,quality , provides the individual 
with no QaregU8~d on his lIberty . s to the dictum that no 
pen8~ 1 w -hould hnve retrospeotive effect , every new law must 
be retrospective in as much as it abnngee some 6. POClt of human 
, 
oondition. T e individual oannot alte~ hi origin, rao or 
liny other or the transmitted peculi r1tles ·to .Buit the requ11'e-
,mento of the ne,v law . The acceptanoe and recosnl tlon of the 
I 
8upr macy of ' certain tund&.m&ntal laws and primaoY ,ot humtln 
rights as mbod1e in a wr! tten doc),Unent . do not overrule , as 
haa been r mark d above , r~pre$81ve aotion by ,ptlbllc autbori-
, 
f 1 
111 s of t 'ile stllte . who derive their power trom the Constltutlon ,i 
Imm(liately or t B. second remove. he lawyer in any oase hali 
. 
little to do Ith tlte oonstitutional dooument . whioh indeed 
.t 
, b,eoomes reduoed ·to a foundation stone long buried in the ground . 
To him/ the 'Constitution" oomprla~a . judicial deoisions pur-
port~ng to interpret the oonstitutions..; dooument , but more 
ap 01e11i those deoisions in }:).1oh somo natiQnal or state law 
I 
:has bet1n deolereta "unoonstitutiona.l" • And 1n a oountry with 
. / I 
. 
no d~tln1te and oomprehenslv body?t enactments the dootrine 
of su~remady ot eleoted legialatdre 'preoludes the oOloep~ or 
t\Utclament . l uualt l'able law 1n a more ob ,iou, mann r. In the 
j 
case ot land , oonsti tut10n haa 1 ta aOuroes: a) S'tatutory, 
. . 
1 . ~. ' . ct. o~ Par11ament ·· an~ the .na(1)1lient. of other bo 1 
lUlv1nS . ower to lesislato' oonte;rred ~n thel1l by ~he Pal'llame~ , 
" 
" . \ 
.. 
2.63 
ami b) ~udtc1nl . 1. e . the decisions of the High Court o.f 
Justioe or of OOll ts of higher authority . ' expounding the 
oommon law or interpreting ' statutes. Vhe'ther tQ these two 
souroes be added the 60nvent ional an dviDory 80urce,s the 
result still seems to be ,the Sfltne. nwne;ly that the legisla.ture . 
, , , 
,-' 
oan leg1elate any a.ct So long as 1 t oommands tbe~ mnJ ority /ot .r' J 
the Parliament and cannot' be gul1t,y of ' illegality even if it 
passed an s ,ot giving ' ltsel:f m01"al leadership to ruin the world . 
" It in clear that we have here two independent ' and funda-
mentally contradiotory prinoiples . ' First that en make , t+lt' r 
and abolish .governments, that thy came to~etpar, tor mutual 
I 
aelt'- pl"oteotlon, and ths,t governmenfe thu.s instituted ~er1.ve 1 
\ \ I I 
all their Just powers trom the oonsent of the governed,. eoond . 
that there must, be limits to the authorlty of this government , 
,ths.'t t 'here are things i.t may not do and' powers i~ may not 
exeroise , that it may' be guilty or illegality. It ' should h"fe 
I ' 
seemed that it the ind1 Vidu.al knOW's ,his i nterests beet, ,11 " 
maj~rit1 01: We Indi tld~l& . must k~o~ 'their illtere t best , and 
, r \ 
wnate"ler governtnent d.erlving it~, mandet tr,o the ma30rity, _ 
\ ..
I dO 's t ' must rap;re,s.ent th,e w11l or the indi ~ldual. Thia, neednpt 
/ 
preolude the prlnoipleot 11lJ11tatlon~t_ legittlat lvepo e~ b~ 
terta~ll basic p'r1nC11'1~. 'o:t juatioe, whether laid (lown in e 
con$tl tut10n or not , the principle ttl()tlv8i ot which is the pro-
, , . 
teotlon o,t minority rights , 't;)ut 'the purPQle ot ex1,tlng oheeks 
. ' 
2.. 0 4 I 
whioh it 1s as swnp.d to have no "Jurisd~otion" i i ,t , 1s e t eoh-
nique or restraining majority rule. How then 1'" it pOBsibl .. e 
to fl:Q8Sk ot the principle of tbe sovereignty of the ind1vidual , 
the sovereignty of ~hc majority will " while ~eoognising the 
prinoiple of llmited govevnment unless we elevate the proposl-
/ 
tion that uno government fulfIls the purpose for i hleh it 1s 
alec.ted" into a "prinolple" ot equal valldi ty-l 
This problem • •• • • despite its oomparative simplioity, 
, . 
I 
writes 1;3 .Xlstyskovsky ( ~ oolal Soieno es and Law) on page 59,3. le i 
.\ 
one of the most ambiguous and complioated ,q~esti,ons in the 
II 
ourl"'$nt 8tudy of the 'tate. "Here 1s a paradox not Y,et re-
, solved in our political philosophy or ,. our oon,ati tutione,l 
ayst.m" , e.dd H. S. CoDImllger. a quarte'r ot a oentury later 
I • (glv1ns up the taek on the eighth pege). 
It the law is .regarded as r presenting the wl~l of the 
people, obedienoe to an at . of Parliament 8Q enaoted must be 
r 
I 
acoe,ptod 88 8ubmiesion· to theRul . of Law. 
, 
But this would ' 
have dr1Ton . 10ey, had he lived today, as 1ndee~ it must drive 
\ 
\ . 
the :pure th.eoriat. to what must, seem to him an , bsurd admission 
. ~hat Bols,hevlst Russia or , to bring a m.ore reoent example. the 
Federated· epubllc of Yugoslavia , ie a ecbste.t , since their 
< 
,re811ectlve legislature8 have tll - majority ot eleotorat 
behind them.. 
I 
'rhle 1s ot oourse t not what Dioey meant . no~ j,ndeed f 1s 1 t 
what ~at18tle8 the etemands 'of th~ OO,llte.~po~ar1 Reoh.tatler. 
Only that, bodY' ot lw can sat guard In41vldual freedomwbieh 
. 




1s ground d in the immutable law of human nature. and human 
natw'e l .s what can .be deduced from the belie,fa , sehtlments •. 
principles; prejudices an eoonom1c n~oessltle8 of the 
\ 
dissociated man. • 
As long as acts at' arllement wer enacted towarde ,these 
ende it was proper to identify the p:ripciple of representative j 
I \ 
. govel'nment with 'the principle of liule of' Law , but when~. after 
the ,f1rat world war, and 'notably after tbese'cond war , rep.res~ 
entat1ve gov~l'nmen.t8gave precedenoe to · different oonoept" of 
eoonomic relationship , tIl conoept of "repl'e8enta.t1v,e 80V r11 ... 
, . ' ,f , " ' . '. 
ment ~was hastily removeti from the l list of institutional 8& e-
s~arus , and substituted with ·the 'ttri~ht rule of l awtt , wherein 
I ~aw ~ant h1Shef law, law of . e~ernal j u9t1 08 . eter.na.1 reason, 
" andete.rnal equity . 
~t has become custOlU8.rY in current legal- po11'tioal ,11tera-
" 
ture to fleor'ioe the,. supremaoy of the Oons~itutlon. ~o tb tae:t 
that . 1n 1 tIS own pbra8eclogy ~ 1 t . "8$ "Orda1ned"br the, »eople 
, ' 
of ' the , Un! ted _ tattts . I f t ,he attrl bu.tJ:on ·ot 8ul>re:tna,oy 18 mede 
on the gro~nd that it 18 rooted· in popUlar will. th$ 1e a11t1 
of t)Ie document is ascribed to ·its etaboc11lnent of eseential. nd, 
unoh 'nglng jrinclple~ofjUBt1.ee . Th re a.r • it .18 predicated , 
. . 
. \ 
certain prinoiples c,t , right · and Jus'bloe' whioh ere entitled · to 
. ~ 
pre'Va1l at thefr' "own: intrl118!~ ' I.xo'll~noe . Such prlnoJ:ple . 
I 
were mado bW no ' h.UUI.8~band8 . '1'he¥ a;re 'eternal, ~J1~ ,l~utable. 
, '. 
, t • 




to obedience save S' to matt ers in ifferent , a re mere ly a 
reoord 9f transcript. an~ their enaotment an aot not of will 
, rtl. 
or power but one of disoovery or deolation . 
This conception of law us that ' or ' a ood e of intrins ic 
justioe . not of human c;reation but disooverable by human reason 
has el lon and chequered history. The mod rn idea. of "'gov rn-
I 
ment of laws and not of men" is based uponn notion thnt aJAe 
anonymous f'or~eG represent a part of the "high r law" . having 
, the ' oharaoteristics of moral law j is biDding on overy l egis-
lator-- is a tran lation of the ano! nt principles of tranB-
I 
oondonta.l iuet1ce into terms of pri veta property and prl vat 0 
I 
rights . 'orda of Demosthenes atte -t tb .:nt1qu1 ty ot th \ . 
• I 
Qonoption or law a a discove~y : " ~very 1 w is a discovery, 
) 
a .gift 'of God . 0. prec pt ot wise men" . In hls l thic8 . 
I 
Art.stotle al vances his concept of "natural justice'~ as' 8oroe-
. 
thins .whioh.t enforoed by t be state ' nd is not of the ' state ' s 
contrivanoe-- dls~overy trom natur no a transorit ot it . 
oonstancy. CQllteI)1plates the differe'nee between the rule ot 
., 
lawn th rule ' ot an indl'Tidual, 8ay1n that lIt o lnve 't th'e 
, 
law thfln wlt~ aut40rity 1s . ' it seeJllB , to l~vea~ God and reaeo,n 
only; to invest man 18 ·to intr9d\lc'e a beast , as de 11'e 1s 
, , 
so~thlng bestial . nd even t)le ~est ot en in authority ate 
liable tp b oorrupted by passion.' , Ve In$Y conclud therefore ' 
that the -law -is res,80n wi th9ut ··P saiona.nd it 1s 'therefore · 
preterable, to any l11di'VldU 1:" ', • . N. ~rlY tw'othOU88:nd years atter 
\ . ' 
Ar18totl.e . th ' sen e ot th s })8fl8fl8e~ coooeneed into 
\ 2i7 .1 
Harrington 's famous phrase "government of laws and ,not 01' menn , 1 
was to find its way i nto the Constitution ot the United States . I 
The oppo.sl tion whiob it discov ers between the desire of th e 
. 
human government and th reason of the law lies in the tounds-
tionor the Amerioan interpretation of the doctrin ·ot the - . I' 
. , 
separation of powers and SO of the entire American system of 
oonutitutlonal law . 1th respect to oertain otber elements ot j 
I 
the dootrine of natural law a s it entered American constitutlQD-
" 
a1 tbeory , t~e allooation of credit oannot be oontide~tly made. I 
1 The conoept of popular sovere ignty. of OC}'t a'l oontract andot \ 
c'ontrect between ' gO,vernors and governed were' 1'or8sh.~dowed by 
CioerO with great r or I e 8 distinctness'. But it was , Senee . 
. ' 
and ' the , arly churoh Fathp. re· who hel:p~d Natural law to d.evelop 
into a ay,s tem ~t natural rights . that have later be.oome the 
oredo or t .he new Industl'lal soo1-ety. 
The awe p a.nd maJ eaty ot the, med ieyal conceptiotlot a 
.. 
" . h18hel'~ law fia at 'Once the basis and te.t tor aU r1iht~1 power. 
\ 
.. ' 
1s ~mp~asls.d by Von Clerke . ' . opl!rty." be wro,te,M had 1ts- roots 
. I 
in law wh~\oh flowed out 'of the iaw of nature · without ·the 8.1 · Qr . 
., I , .. 
the, ItateSlld in law whlohwaa wh<in ' 8 yet the 8t8t~ was not". 
" 
.Y .• wb.ereaf 'the els8s1cal oonoeption of natureJ. law wa~ tht 
, . 
it oonte~red 1 ts o'biet ben t.1 ts by en.ter.1na i n: a tbe mo.te ' 
d'l~bel'a:te " ete of human flutho),ilty. the medieval oonce}?t1qn w .. 
. . 
tbat it checkod anddell:m1ted autbority t:rom. without . This 
con~eptlon. the" (U~l:' ct lnh~1'1tanoe ot .. rlcau oonatlt.utional 




oentury historians of l aw who, as Dean Poundollser ved; would. 
not hear or an element of cres t! va aot! vi ty' ot men as l awyors , 
JUd~e8 , writers of books , or l egislators • •• Tbey, think of the 
phanornene. of I e'gal development as evente, as if men weI' not 
aoting 1n the bringi ng about of every one of them" •. I t 1s 
obvious th4:\t th so-called events 1n legal history were, in 
t ,ruth , acts ot dafinl t e men . and the history of eOmqlon law was 
tar trom being an anonymous tradl tion. Its ,modern elevation 
, 
to the pos ition ot a hlgherlaw , binding upon supreme '8utho,rity , 
1s cel'telnlY ,the least anonymous p rt ?f its development . J 
In his De Leg1bus et ConsuetudlnIpu8 An lIse, Braaton 
¥lot . I 
speaks ot t he Kll"lg who nought to be· 8ubj ot to man , but 8U1}j eot 
to God ~nd to l aw . fo r the law makes ,the Ki ng"' , whIch was 
, - . ' indeed the' ch acteristlc medieval i dea. of all authorIty 8.$ 
deriving trom 'the law and a$, therefore . 11 . ite~ by it . "Let 
him (the Ktng) therefore temper hie .;power by 1e: , hich 1s t he 
)lr1dle ot poer or---- ,likewise is nothing 80 a ppropriate to' 
, / 
empire as to like , acoordlr,g to the laws , and to submit the 
. \ 
prlnce40m to law .18 greater than' empire" . Fortesque ' $ notion 
I ' Gt authority as limited E evident when he peaks. of' 1t as ttthe 
gitt ot poel to man In hi s oreatlon" ' ,and of the 1dentity of 
p$rtect 8ust1~e, with "1£: sal Just1oe ft • , 
Coke's ba8ic dootrln~ 8. "that t he King hath no preroga-
tive but ths,t . which 'the la: of the land a ll.owst* and the-t of tli1.! 
I I ' 
the JUdges ' n not the ling w re the author.r,sed interpreters . 





\ acta of parli ament , an sometimes adjudge them to be utterly / 
void: for when un act of parliament is against common right. 
and r'enso or Judgment . or impossil>le ,t o be 'pe~t.ormed . the 
oommon law wi ll control it ald adjudge such act , to be void" . 
I eporting COVilllS , case Oo,;e says, by way of s'ummary: 'I 1). Thattltt 
11 sauae or obedience of the aUbJ ect t o th 
, , I 
, overeign is due 
by the law of natur : 2) . That this luw of nature ' 1 p8~t of 
I 
t he law of .b:ngland: , 3) . Th t the law of nature wes before 8,ny 
jUdicia.l a munioiptt,l law ill the world: 4) . r!h t the law of 
nature 1s immutable and cannot be obQDgE:d tt • 
"Common right an reUBon" 1'8 somet ing fundamental, some-
thing permanent; it is 8. higber la.r.r" .. I But whet did oke mean 
wh~n he ~poke of "oontrol1 , n an 'act ot EU'li 1l).ent and 
, 
"adjU'dg1ns such aot to be void"! I hep . for instailc ,the 
I 
upreme, ourt oj' ,tl).e Unite , States pronounoed an~lct of Con-
gro. "vold" it' 'ordinarily meant, vord tiO init10, because be-
I ' 
yond the po 10r Qf Congress to enl1~t , and it fUrther ' Imerally 
~ impUod that 'it would similarly: dispose o~ " ny future aot ot 
, 
. tho sEllae tenOl'. ). 'a.s O:oke, lo.rill6 ' cle,;tm to, tBlY' Dl1.Clh s,weeping 
power tOl" the or ina.ry oourts as · alnst aot 91' 1"11 me~t ' 
I 
1 t is oerta,:Ln tl! t he WQ$ enforoing a :rule or higher law deemed 
'by him to be binding on Parlia.me t and the ord'1ll.B.l'Y oourts 
I 
, 
al.1ke ~ 'hile he e m&d himself to ' beenforoi og a .rule ' ot " 
I 
con8truotion ot sta.tutes of higher: vai1.1dity the .1 any ~ot ' o~ -
. , 
\ ,\ 
}?UllfllO.ent, hed,1d not 'signify 'tllat he ' r ·eg rd~d '; the 'ordinal'y 
oourts a th f1nal 8uthorlt t1v 
I 
lntel'prete1'8 ot such rule Of 
• I 
oonstruotion. The issue raised by his dicta wes not , 8s ,lt 1s 
today in American oonstitutional theory , be tween judioial power ; , 
and leg181at~o power; but bet een the law deolaring power ot 
th~ ordinary oou~ts and the like power of "the HIgh Court or 
Parliament" . So that while Coke, regarded the ordinary ooUX"ts 
\ 
, 
as peouliarly qualified t ,o interpret and apply the law ot - J 
reason, he also recognised the superior cl a1ms ot the gigh 
-Oourt ot Parl1ameIlt as a law- deolaring body. But Coke' s great~ , 
eat contribution to modern const! tutibnal la~ was the doctrine · 
ot law fundamental , binding Parli8lllent and Ki ng alike , a law. 
embodl ed in e. .partioular doowael1t and havIng a v\r.1tlable 
I 
j 
content in ~he customary procedure ot everyda:v Instl,tut1ons . 
'rom his vers10n of Masna Cart,a , through the Deolaration and 
Bl110r . ight8 ot 1688 and l G8" . to, the Bi ll of Ri ghte ot the 
early Junerloan oonstltutlons the line ot de.oent.1 di reot. 
, ' 
. . 
The .immense prestige of the natpral law doctrine ,in. the 
,sevent.enth and eig~~eenth cellturles W s 4,ue partioularly to 
the work ot . G.l"O~.1~s and. Newton. Gl"Qtius t iev.!,. .. l ot -the 
, 1 
. , 
Ciceronean ldea or na·tural law . *.biOta· ened ,t on stroke to 
cl ear the ooru;ept trollt the the'ological implioation,s hich 1t 
had aooulIlulated during the Middle A3es and rDOm. any 8uspio.1oa 
, . 
of cl pend.no. (Ui. ecoles.1a8t1oal and Papal lnt.erpretatlon. 
Naturallfl.W wa. d .tintel a8 rJ:,ght reason. and 18 described .~ .. .. 
. ~ \ 
. law of' God . Newton.' edliJcov'erles -'Utd delllGtlltratlQna stirred ' 
- • ~I - _. 
. ~ 
111.. ' oontemporarie.s wltbthe pioture ot the utTer. h1ch~. 
. , 
,'Penade4 with the ede reagonwbl0h eh1'nea in IIUtl1 . lJtlDUln 
, 
'2..., , 
• So that 
n ture . nd human inst i tut.ion were a secti on of nature , the 
tormulation of the inherently just· and r asonabl e, rules ot 
sooial and politioal relationship can b b st '4 against 
~ 
the baokground or . the new8cientltlc chievemnt. Locke who 
• ! 
depioted the state of nature 8 in the main an era, of "p ace t 
good-will . mutual a sistano . n , preservation" , r egarded 
governments 8S creative of no ri hts . but 8S strictly tlduol ry 
in oharaoter , and .' designed to make secure and more readily 
available rights whioh entedat" it and whioh ould surviv. it . 
t his Second Treatise' whioh have impressed 
tb 1v 8 f i n1tel, upo n eOllBtl t tlon' l law 
are the 11m! a . 'n \ w tob 1 1, 0 n , 0 1 181 '1 ' . pow r 
,and its emphasis on right s ot property_ . The legislature, a8 a 
aupreme orgen i8 a prinoipal a'teguard' ot i ndividual liberty, ~ 
but it i8 a legislative supremaoy wlthinthe law. not a pOlfer 
~ 
above the law . Flr tly . legialative power 1 notrbl;t;ra17 
- " . 
power, not even the l88.jorit.y whioh d termines the tor . of 
.gQvernme.nt oan vest i te aSent with arbi t .rary pow r . Seoondl"Y. 
the 1 gla l ture oannot a swne to ita' lt &' pow~r to rule 'by 
~ . '. 
extempOrary , arb1tr "ry decrees . but is bound to dl.pen e 
Justioe and deolde the rights ot the' 8ubjects by protnulg ted 
\ 
,tantling law'. , anel 'known 8uthorlaed 3Wls 8.. . Nor JIl81 1 t "81"1 
the law In particular 08S8, b~t there .ust be. one rule ' tor 
:r1.,h nd poor , l.aw must be gen 'rfll, 1 muet ,e.tro~cl equal pro-
, . 
\ 
t otlan tor all; it may not validly, operat ' retr-O"aotiv 11. it 







not include judloial power . ThIrdly the l egiesleture "oannot 
transf'e;r the power of making- law to any other hands for l't 
be1ngbut a deleg~'he~ 'power trom the people ; they who have it 
cannot pass it. over to others . ft In sb.,rt: legIslative power 
cannpt be delegated . Finally, legislative power is not the 
ultimate l?ower or the oonunonwealtll, bec . use ttthe 00 mmun 1 ty 
,perpetually retain a supreme -power at savina themselves froll . 
I 
thf, attempts and deSigns or anybody , aven their l egislators . . 1 
~ \ ' 
whene,ver they ubll be $0 ' toolish or , so wi.eked 8S to lay and· 
• i 
oury on designs against the liberties and propel"tieeor 
sUbJeot .. . 
:Look,'. theory c;f property is harmonious with his oon-
• , t 
I 
i 
oeption. or soolal Qompa,ct '" All ",slue i . due to labour , and as , 
thel'e are dlt'terent degreee of industry, 8.Q there W l"o "apt , ,to 
. / be d.ltte,:oences 1n i Po8~e8s1ol1. Ra.v'!ns transmuted th 18:w -ot , 
I 
nature into ~l;1. rights ~t man) Looke .oonvertec, 1lhese· ... lnto the 
/ 
riSb.t8 o:t ownerahlp . This became a. oent1U'Y later the c'orner- ,~ 
\ 
e"one . 0,t AcliUl\ Sm1.th · s , d'ootrl~eot l.~18se~ ta1ra , ~dapt1%18 
, 
1 
. :t)olltloal. theory 'to the inter e.sts ot aggressive 1ndu8~1'141 \ '4 
plutooraoy • 
. 
The natural and lnherenttx-eedom and . qual.1:ty- ot un, 
wh$.oh , pOvided.· tbe ··tuDduental '.poa'buleteot. the4ootr1ne- ot 
. , ' 
na~ur81 lew with. whioh the r181:.ng burS8'o1el-e oonduoted it., 
struggle apinst ' feudal state ·a.ntl law w,. a rest tlment or'tlle 
i , ....' 
billctt.laS toroe o~ hlgh.eX" law In ,term.s of eoonomic necoaeitiea . 
, 




of the marke't economy represent 8 ' part of the "higher lawn/. 
having the characteristics of a moral l awprepres nta another 
stage in the evolution of this concept from "its original ,deity. 
, 
The view that there are "certain fundatnential soolal and, eoonomic 
v 
laws 'whioh are beyond ·the power , and Qertalnunderlying govern-
mental 'principles whioh are beyond 't11e right ot ofticial oon-
tro1 • . and any attempt to interfere with their operat'fon inevit-
ably e.nde in contusion , 11' not disaster" (lustio ' Sutherland) 
carries wi tb 1 t the same intellectual piety. oolloq~y . ' fel'vour i 
and professional yatery, the sa.me "faith, love , charity, and 
saoranu!nta. ' and God's oommandments" , -"'. with the autonomous , 
me.ch8illams of the arket . now ocoupying the strat.8's10 'passea 
. , 
leadina tothe'oastle of h~an ' slvation. 
l , . 
Sinoe a'am.es Otis' famous argument against parliamentary 
, ! 
tyranny in 1764 till Ohie! Justice T ft'sdefence of theuae ot 
the inJunotion in labour aisputes 1~ 1921-;~ the pr~se8, of 8 
,Ju.ri,8tio philCUj'o , hy 'wbich contemplated t1eternal :prinolpl~. ot 
Justice whioh no government haa a right to dis):cgard tt • "u.nflex-
, . 
.. t • ~ 
1bl.. and ab 01ut 1n their restraint'" (Ccoley' S 1·u11ns on th , 
\ . have.. -
1l6ture of a pub l$.c servioe in 1870) Shows a ,remarkabl atabillt1-
tJt 1U" .... Higher law r.ained 8 bodY. Or .law whioh was 
sl"Ou.nded in t ,he nature ot' man an<l tinda its 1'napll"atlon and 
, 
'der11'es it. authority trom a priori Ot intuitive rather than 
I 
experimental, t at • ' Thatsuoh la.w oomman~ed tl1$ in' :plr$4 , 
1.g1hat1on ot , en 01' 18th oentury wae naturU-and logical 
• 
' rpra aion ot th pld.lo80»hy of . nlightenmellt . nda&l"v'ed well 
':274-
the rising torces or bourgeoisie . all of whlohhaa been ,ade-
\ ' 
*". -': quately and le,arnedly d,ee.lt wIth tosutfer repet1 t~on. ' 
hat 18 remarkable is the tact that these oonoepts. which found. I 
.J 
their secure lodgment ln~ the const! tutlonal law and were onc ) 
8p,pl~e4 to t he institution or slavery -- are now appl ied with 
such tenacity to ell institutions o~ the capltalint state~ 
wage-labour , pro,perty, ra.m.1ly , o hur ch' and state . , The tTans-
oendatalist ' 1ndivlduallsed the higher ' law and formulated a 
'. . I' 
l"(lt~onale rorhi dissooiated . non-sooial Jerson~li ty . ·,while , . 
solenoe, theology. politics . eoonom.ics " and education all r8-, 
, 
oosnlsed tlle evolutionary charaoter ot their d8ta . · ~he dQctrin ' 
, 
ot natlll'al law entrenohed itselt in jurisprudenae ,and more 
\ 
notably in courts . It found not only retuge there , it turned 
them. lntostl"CtJ'Hsllolde , from whioh to rep~l the tid • . ot rbdng 
, . f" . -,
8ocl~1 oonsoioUsness . 
, 
'rhe primeval communi tr ~~W not.hi:"e: o~ th Rule . ot L ;'11 
no,l' ot' In'ternal oont:radictlon. But 88 it was; breaklJ18 up into 
oat.goX"l.es~ 01 freemen and sleveit " explolters and exploited--
it, oouldnot oOllt.1nue but under th.e threat of c;On,lt nt ope , 
strussl,e b . t ten theae 01s8s e8 unless rul ' d\ by' 8 th1rd powt;Jl' 
\ '.' . , . 
which w'Q\lld .t8nd~ eo to s~y • above tbe 11 sse. .. ~ppre88 the 
Gpen contlict . \ . The p:rl:meval com:muni t1 wa.. destroyed . by t ,he 
• 
41 'YleS.on o't le.b:oul" arul by 1 ts oonaequenc s ....... th . dtvlal<;>n of 
. ,,'" \' \. ,/ 
. . I 
sooiety In't,o' ola8a8a,. 
I '. .-
It was eubetl t ,uted by the et.at,e , opera ... 
; 
.. \ 
tins w~th . a .8)" 'tam of co.rot v. nonn which ware ';$118;1:'81, and 
f " ". , . 
ob~lgatcry. 
, \. 
lie Oarl . S,eker: lletl"enly 01 tr of tbe " shteenth 
, . etll't \.try ~hl1o.Qphel"'.. ' , 
/ 
j 
s tate and taw are phenomena , oharacteristic ot olass 'I 
sooiety exclusl vely • . They appea.r simultaneously .and must 1 
wIther away concurrently as a result of the same oause . The'ir 
II 
. 0-
co-ex1st~noe 1s not \ accidental , It i not tactual ooinciden.ce . 
ofditterent. phenomena. but e. oonsequence ot: their indissoluble 
. .' \' . 
bond with the same historical proaes -- the breakIng upo!' 
8ooie"ty into olasses. class · stru Ie , and t ,he dlse.ppe~ranoe of 
. ~ 
ol$sses '~in the ' sOO'ietra! thetuture ~ The distinguishIng ' 
featuz;e of State an . Law i s ' their ooerct ve cl1Q,raoter, ' their 
I ' • 
possession ot the ' specific power of coeroion ba~edupon a , 
systematic applioation by the speoial organa of ooercion of I j 
legal normS . ! .. j 
Coercion 18 the element that connects s tati! ' and,.La ; 
-
ooercion it 18 that characterises them both . Legal nerms 'be-
corne ,enoral and ·obltga.toryonly· beoa'use b hind them stands thtt j 
real po er of the tate ~ onversely, the state . resorts to the .j 
legal , r.rm ' 111 . order ·' to expr~s G 1 is n&oess 1 tl Ela · &S Ben~al and / ~ 
. . 
cbllgatGry,·. ' If law" assw.:ot;· the ooercl v'e oharaote·r only by 
, 
• 
th , .state" th 'latter ' a,ppll~8 coeroion not · only by means' ot 
. I 
legal norms .~ but law' .!s impossible without the state., able to 
coeroe: the 1 gal 110l1.ms . . 1itbou;t 18.\,. on .the other ha.nd . tbe . 
, , 
state, eannot ·,tultl11ts '1'unct'lon' ,Ud ·lo .••• . lt.s ):e ~lty . 
The o,haitact'er '01 a', 61"fen 8t8t~"1 18 aettl~mlne~bt' tlh.e ela.s 
, . 
, ,. 
w,l1s.ph holde. state POWtll; , wh1o~" ln it, tIn' is . determined by wbat , 
01a8$ eoonotit1oally d:oJli1nat •• ' sQo'1 ty. . Polt tit 1. po.er '!a be. . _ 
'gotten by economio po 'er and the cla88 hlob is .more powertlll 
eoonoln1oally inevitably oaptul:' a .politioal power . ~ong berore 
the military citadels of kn1ghts . have' b , n dtamantled their 
I 
bases were und ermined' with the monetary yetelD.. herev r pe~- . 
sonal r e l a tionshi p was supplanted 1th. ;by money- relatiohshlps 
feudal relationships 'gave way to bourgeois relation .. hips . 'It 
1s i mpossible to r egard s tate and legal r elationship-as ' some .. 
.. 
thing that exists "a.n und 'fur Blohu , in dl~Bociatlon trom 
the 1~6er soclal phenomena, 'possessing their- own 11+. quali-
t1es, i nterests , 10g1'0 of ' development , conditioned by nothing 
but ·,: .their own spir1 t and obeying nothing but , their own laws . 
"-
They must be studied in relation ,to the eoonomic' lite or -soc.le~ 
, . I 
to 'class relatlon8hlp~ since in 010.s8 soo~et]{ economic relatlon-
I 
I 
ship are class· rel~tionsbips . The ' student' ot State and Law ' 
must e,JJ:amine the! " ~ e:lat1onsh1;P as a by .... pr,oduct . expr.8~lon and 
, ~e . 
superstructure ot" social 8trllotur~ of a S1 ven society. 
, I • 
liut!! eool:lOmi"O ' '1~luenee 1s dec1sive it is by no ll1eans 
I .J. i . . 
the· only' on,e. A certain 1nfluence on State and Law exer01sos '. 
, religion. plU1080ph1. literature . science,. art , etc , eto . 
whioh oan at ·ttmee :Qssume ' signitloant, dime-nslons, tiltllotlgh, t;tley 
I 
most,ly ttll on the torms of , state ' end law, Different levels or 
, . 
culttU."e and 11tel'~oy must pr,oduo'e slitter.noea in th(!ac~lv1t1 •• 
, • f ~ 
ot atate organ;', '()ttic1aldam" and indlv1-dual oitlz'e.nn . 
It ·is <l'leaX' , A~bnt:, this dOes not exclud a ' c--erte,1~ lndepelld- > 
enoe; ot the Sl1~er8truotu.r. " €iT«n' e ,dependa,noe ot the- ba.is on 
\ , 
\ -
8uperatl'uoture . Tn. . 8'Upera1ilruotur'e ~s the proparty alld ten .. 
<hinoy ~o '~v.l.()P 8 self~oalla1a'.nt movement. and, the m.ore' ' 
" 
prominen.t is the movement the gr eater 1s its i ndependenoe . s 
a .result of this the numher , and significance of social pheno-
• 
men,e, whioh. eann,ot be directly ded,uoed from, econoxn1o re lation-
sh1p ; and whioh are oreated, by the uperstruotural independenoe , 
. , 
~an be greatly inoreased . .At times n' w social Ideas , llew 
• j 
politieal institutions, polit.ioal forces, come forward to 
abolish the 'old , eoonomic rela ionship ' and "assume great iSnitl- 1 
, ' 
canoe . But , the independ enoe of., thesuperstruoture, is 'only 
l'el~ti V E!,. It 1 1'1m~ted by the o'pera~lon of the 'de'termlning 
,-
signltloa,noe of , economies ,' sinoe eoonomic rele:ti:on hips a,re in 
thetln'al count decletlve , however strong he .influenoe on them 
ot political and ldeol'Ogioal oonditions : the reaction of super ... 
, , 
struoture 1s in 11 be last resort the intluence of particular 
Ol sees upol1:"eQonomoe . it- l.s agcdn a ques~l ,on' of rela,tionslf1p 
of classe • 
emue.t look upon eoonomic development 'as ' the bas1c 
materiel 8ubsianc or 80clal 'lit,e , ·,ana 'the/ legal ... polit1c:al ani 
rellg1ou . .. ph1Mlo80pb!oal 'existenc.e as ldeologlc 1 forms; , e 
I . 
oannb.t fertl1but .-bh~ :stud1 of , tbese:·: torltts" with.oUt maklng the 





8ub.talD.ge tl 8tarting point ot · an enquiry • 
. " \ 
Substance preauppoe~' l 
, / ' 
arid , d etermi n B ' $ form.' Ohange' in sUbstance leudb OOher 'or ~ 
I 
18.t~1' to ebange in r,orm~ So ~ long 118 the torm 1s unehanee! there 
must be O'~,.nttadiotion · between·;<'ft!lw nbstence a~d old :tO~8. The 
old t~rm'trecQlael ','~1nd'e:pend~nt{n, ,or 'the new ' w.bstanob : ond' contInue , 
) t, ~ 
'tu''fje of ·, :ro-
, 
an lndtPende,nt autonomous ,: enstrence , oreatlng a 
, . \ '
• Tletona1 mutual 1nd1tt · renee . .So that the satne tom C8n oontain 
/ 
d.1.fterent substanoes . and Rubstance oan express 1 t 'self in, 
different forms . 
Tqe s tate and ,oon~tl,tutlonal l aw are therefore . deterxni ;ned 
, 
.by eeon.omio elationshl:ps • . The ,sanie can be a.aid . of 01 v\1 1 l aw 
\ 
the .broad ' tunction of'wh~ch consl tsin oodlrio$tlo~ pf exist .... 
1ng no,r;ll1fll .,conomic r .e;l.at.1.o,nsh1pa betwee~ .sepSl'fft'8 i ndividu.als . I 
But tlle fO:rtn.5in .h ioh t.hi.s. 1.8 a ohieved oan be ' ditfe.l"ent . ' " I t '. 
• • • I' " ' t. j • , 
,ls, .po~s1.Qle. to preserve the greater part ot: <.)ld \feu~lal law. to 
flJ.l 1 t with ·bourg,eol.s ,oontellts t , Q, phenol1tene." hl Qh h s ~ e.n 
, ; , 
< , 
eVld.ent in the develO,pme. ~t ' ,of ,Engl1sll. pq11t1oal ' , 1 ns.ti:~utlons '. 
" . The relationshlp·-be;twe.en it8tea~d law o:an be reg~:rded as , 
, . , 
.relationship between two' torms of ,sooial. life . .But ,it th • . , 
\ 
.two ,fOrmsar!! in thef,!ls,elyes ,d,etermined by tneeoonomic Bub-
. . , 
stante. the ohe.nge l ·n t~,r1r, mutual" relationship 1s dEltertninttd. 
""" change in subetanO·e- baaloally and 1s the tinal re.ort . 
" '. . 
.It1f3 clear that , the , l1lod'er.n , d~:rnoor8t1'o tol.1D.o"/, ~tat • a a .. 
" . 
. . 
wt&l.l as ita eubstl1iutlonby. te,.ro" le.t dlotaters, 1p ' ot F~olt 
party. ~e eond,it.1oned .. in :the .t1J;ltll oci~rt by ' th~ econ.a,Mo re-
I the. ' 
la.tlo11sl), i p ot, .the bo~g.ols 8ocle.ty.~ The proble of r ol 'atS. on-
' ship b~t , een i tate ' and, law 18 1nd1$~i'Olub.l1 oonneoted' wltll tbe. 
, the. ' .' the, 
problem of 'l"elatlonship o·t Ql·asss .• . as· well a ~e'latlon ,hip Qt 
v&l'low pol1t1.otll grou J. s wit~1n the' ·ruli S olse es of ,ooiet~' 
. , 
Whether the 1de;a or rleg811 ty 18 strength n . el . or .weakenf).d .fn th • . 
" 
modern . ltate depends . 'ont·he. 1".le:~10nshj,p 01' foroes . ot ol~la e8. 
01) , ' \ 
alldthe int n .• 1tt,. . ofthel~ $tr~Ulle. t~ would s eoul' 1rI'eleyanb 
, 
·to complain of th . abandonment ot the' l"\ll~ ot eU'attn law hen ' 
, 
I ' 
thi3 struggle can net be waged within its framework . 
27~ 
The 
o..onq\teet , prescrv8,tion , and oonsolidation . or state po or in the 
b.ands of the , dominant g rou'p , as well 8S de'struotlon of this 
power by the' .underLYing olt\ss have a far rater slsnif.loance, 
than the preservation or : 'sboll,tien . of a particular, legal norm. 
The possession of "-tat· power enables th ruling ola s to 
t, 
'oreatt\! '-and apply oorr.es po·nding l~galnorm . ' The possession of 
stat'e' power is f1 ,ne.eessaryoondltlon to enable;, the dominant 
Ql~s$ ; to express i ts"will i'n l ,egal t eX'lns . I The pos easion ot · 
. sta:t~ powe~ in 1 tael.f' cannot oreate any law , ' but no :party 
. progr'am, ,nor ' artlole' ot ' p~l1.tidal faith can become law without 
tt beins 'made and sanctioned by the stat4!. 
medium' or the state , 800181 relationship oa.nnot ' assume the 




, Oanons ot behav1ourand·" morsl1ty wh~o~ expresR the nec.a; 1-
t7 o.t the governing class', cannot--' ~~ generally imposed unless 
they (lbe, sen ',,) Q.,S 1;he "V!111 of' · the state', Although ' h · 'state 
thu.t 
a.reates law, . 1t~s Goonondo's4.etermine i .t . BtUJ!oal1y and 11l the 
, , 
tinal count, ~t · detffri:d'tle$ bo.th'· s tate aJld law. 
t', I ' , 
, In a m.od**.rn stat ~ law must not' c)'nly oorr;e1J:pond t ·o the "-
general economio position ~nd be l't{ ~ , ~xpreeslon, but mu ~ also 
. be an' e~rQ8s1on which i ·s ,t)Qtl$ieten1J'. 1:n itself , hi eh oannQ;t 'b. 
aohieved w1thout ';intr~ngln, upon ' the tai.th1'ul' r fleotion 01 
6oonQnd.ceond1tlo~e,,'~ Th ,' co'Urs ot th,~ d ,v:el0, men~ of l aw 
oonal"t. lnth~ .. a;ttenipt t~ / dQ ~ aw&yw1th th~ ' oontra(H.ct!on aria- . 
ina ,trom' t~. ' dirct , trans~e:ts. ol\ .of eeono :0 7al'b1ons into . 
. ,
legal prinoiples ' and to establish a .harmonious :lys te ot· law , 
, 
n theni ·the repeated br~ache8 'mad in t his syst m by th 
lnt'luenceand pressure ot further ~ c onom:1.c de'\1eloprne nt hiah 
, 
involvos it in turt< r aeono 10 oontradiotions·. 
, " In the struggle l>e ween t he l anded property a nd the bOll~­
geoisie . it vna a 'quest1'on tn the first instance of eaotLo 10 
interests , to the furthe rance 0'1' whioh political po 161' as 
I 
intended rnerely a.s a,. mealUl . The ' transl tion . fir ·t , from guild-
- - ,\ handofsftt to manufaoture and then trom manu! oture ·to! se-
scale inuuetl'y. Vi_t'h ' steam and me6banioal po H~r . h ~- used the 
development of ·tho 'bourgeoisie ' and the proletariat . At ' 
partioular stage the new toroe of production -set in ll.loOt1Qn b7 
tho bourGeofsle u -the oonditi ons end requ1rementsof e:xohange 
I 
devel.op-efl thro h ' theEl'·. 'produotive foro os , beoattU!· 1noom~u.ttble 
• I 
wl ,th thee~1et-!.hs " 'o'rder of "production- ssnoti.tiedby 1. • 8S a 
. ' 
result , ot 'hloh-the feudal 0 ~latlon b;roke down. u~ JUst 
aa , at a definite stage. .of1ts. dev.elopment manufaoture om 
, , 
1nto conflict ·ith the feudal order . 99 ' now large-soale indus ... 
tty ban alrt!e.dy com,e into ·oont1.i.ot wit .the bQU~6eo1a o,rd r 
,eot'abll shed in, its pl ao&. In -the whQle of Vlode:r-n h1 tory tlle 
I 
wlU of the etEite , 'qncl the a'stabli hed rule of law~eeterm1n .. 
e~ by the Ohanging need of" civil oclety , by the & U re . cy ot 
/ 
( t ,l14.sQr that ' ,cl:'aIJs , -·inthe. -10 t - resor,t by the 'Q,evelopment ot 
\ 
atrial tOl"Otas crA!tl -re,lat;1<!H1S of, e'xoha.nge . in t he mod ro' 08-p,t ... 
e.l.i-ati() 's,tate ',,]; 'f!al " 're'eul'a~1:ons Iner ly ' xpreas' the economic 
, 
I life-oonditione of society i legal tor '. In e en p rtloul~ 
, - <0. 't 
, , 
2. i l 
C8se the economic tacts mus t assume the Juri tic motive in 
or~erto receive legal sanction how ver oomplicated and obsour-
ed by intermediate links . the iint r-oonnection might appe r to , 
the theorist of oonstitutional l aw . 
The oontinu us obs Vfince by the organs of the 'state 
power of 18 i not an expression of the selt-limitntion ot 
its will ; it is the very 'expro8sio'n ot ~~ls ill. , The state 
thaI- fore is not 'obliged to, its subj ects , but ~ obligf)8 them. 
Its laws ' l sp C!sent 'ths't torm; :i n wb:ich the d'omlnant 01s8s in 
any gl v n sooiety otf'erato' all 'otber 016sses '6. system ot, be ... 
h~Vl0ur whioh is in c~nfOl"mrty with the necessities of 'ita 
, 
perpetu tion, In the mOdern oapi'tallstlc state law elaborat •• , 
rationalises 8,nd protects the omt'nant lust! tuttona ot t ' e 
, \ . 
oaplt,a11stio society, while in theovlet state it represents 
a tot&llty Qf rules' 'of behaviour stablleb-ed in a torm ot legal 
norm. 1n the · name, ot the worklng-ol~88 ot the lanC\ ; 'rules 
h1o~ exprss tbeiJ'f , need , and hose 8l>p110a,tlon' '.ategul"48,' 
. -
.trengthena n tao'll1tatea tb d$velop~ent, of x-elatlonshlp 
, 
g lntu.l only to the 'workers , the complete /destruotion .of the 
/ 
081>1 iaJ.1at1c system, 6S well as 'it , ~n:fluenc 8 on tb eoonom!c 
\ \ 
lit . .... and con olousneli8 of 'men toward the establishment <ot a 
01a8 le88 soa,1ety. ' {, ' 
Th1 1 · wl1y "~aw: oannot be bove' men or tower bove the I . 
- level ot eQonomi lite ot '8 g iven 8001 ty, .but must oorr,pond 
\ and ~ee ~l·th 1t., "'sooiety 'based upon Law'" 1-8 a catoh ... phras. 
\ , 
ot the prot.aional pollt.1oian aDd an illuaion ot tho oon.~1tut-
. , 
~ " 
, 1 ' \ ional ~urlst. ' It is not soo -ety that rests u.pon l~w, but law 
rests upon sooiety, expresslllg ' its ' general: interests which ar 
deduced trom a gl t en method 'o.t , produotion. Legal relationship. 
8a much atl torms et 'state, cannot -be und~r8tood ' trom themselves 
and oannot -be asoribed.· to the deve.lopment · (or d; eter1orat~on) ' ot 
human sp1rIt ; on the OGlltrary -they 'are rooted ' in the material 
, I I ' 
conditions 'Of life~ otolvl1 sooiety, 1n itself.haped by ' 
\ • ' l 
politioal e()ono1fl1~ )l ew ' 80clel ideas endtheoriea 'ot tr",edcm 
/ ' . 
I 
appear wh rever the de'Velopment ot mate·rial llte' ot society 
I pr~.ent88(!)oiety '~lth ·neW and urgentte.eka . The l.1beral 
student , bewal11ngthe depa'rture of a s.ystem of · ~ ,re.dom! does 
no~ IJte t ,hat ' that system 1. ita·aU a sooial produot and that 
the ,.tree In41v1dualtt now ~ walldng' to ' bie · lrl'evooable /400.1, ( . , ) 








ORAFT IX. . . 
CONCLUSION • 
. at ,must happen ' to . a s,ymposium outreedom or the lndl.,i-
dual sub nltted forpubl1.cat1on to . pri tine est, bllahment it 
. 
I 
·s oommon typ~-setter. having noted t llf;lt the ."indlvidu 1" in 
, 
t p.e modern state is immediately and unroxnittingly a ,subject 
of ia st~te. deoided to put !''SubJeot" intt t ead' or "indIvidual" , 
• 1 
throughout the whdle ·volume : ,having read th t nine out ot 1 
I I ( 1 
.ten ot: his fellow atate-s'U'b~ eot Ii v by selling their lA~bour- , 
I 
·pOwer J . o3rnlng . when the'Y did , 1 0 BB thflll ?·5 per week (dy1ns. ~ 
Wh$ll not 'In vlol~noe . yY lth lesa th n. i?lOO saved ~om lite's 
\ . I , , 
earnings). Gubstltuted ·the .'t entE!x:p1'1se of, the individual" with 
. \ . 
the "ent~rprlae of .thewag.e-earner"; having notta.e4, that eome-
l . , \' • . ' I J 
thing likelQ% of the . able;..\md1f~d pOI~ulatlora ot. · bltl .tate W8J"8 
~ 
totally 'unemployed, when not -in .th ' s ervia s - ot ar ,. crossed 
out on.e in eV·_17 te.ll: !,'llb'ertl&8 of the ' il1dildual" and put . 
' . -
"11 bertles of Itho unem.ployed " ',instead, •. h.8vlll~ heard. th t the 
I 
modern denlOb~at:1o. ·tJtate tlonta:fins oni thaI aVel'llS8 l~ ot lien 
\ 
minority, . put tor 'every tenth ·ff 1 lits bt ·· tbe 1l1diY14ul!1l"-" 
tfr1 ht~ o·t the ' a.lien" ; h ving' further aoqu~lnte . hl'maelt ."lih 
$11 tli~ relevant realities or lhcdern eocl ,ty ma. e all the 
\ 
, 
nece a17 oorrections lpatr19~ apoordenoo wfth the 
, 
· reOQrdad ana ve~1·t1.'Cd taQt~ I, 
. ' . 
\ 
r ee~ie8s · tb ' say o·v,r 'oam!'i08,itor 1. a . PlU'ely" hypothetioal 
, L (\ I \ /. \ 
t1gur .. since tbe orldng men in the. oap1talist paolett, the 
proot to t 'l th pUb11,Q 1~bra~1an: will re d11y submit. doe. 
, \ 
* -oolin Olarks NatlontU. Inoome and Ou~la1. 
not rea~8oo101osiea;r. li.terature , tOl' whioh he has neither the 
. leisure nor the Iilental pradisposl tlon'. Cloae enquiry will 
probably reveal that our workman has b en working at type- / 
setting,fIrst a8 an apprentice and then as a tully paid 
\ 
employee , sinae he -was 12, and ~hat apart trom ord.1na,ry arts 
ot printlng h'e learnedl.n the course ot his\ lite-long Job , he 
has learned to remember that the "'boas ' is always t'ight ft, . and 
that the tttl'ee and equal exohan.g,e 0t ideas" predicated in the 
• \ I 
liberal theoryot freedom and otten mentioned in the volume . 
oan be observed at his own ,and at his. tamilYI' 8 peril . . Howe'fer . 
I 
had he reallyt'ollowed the injunotion I "to '\>~ tree is to be 
true to "neselr~ with ' impunity and affected tb:e ohange in 
• t 
termlnol0D. the general re8ul~ ot the thesie would have beeu 
I. I 
~ .suoh that it would ha'V aroused the combined indignation ot 
\ , 
all ita c9ntrlbutors . , Thor woal d olaim that th18 same 1n 
l't , 
, • j 
synonlm.a hed resUlt'ed in the book lgiving the impression, that 
. , 
, 
tt"eedQIIl ot the indiVIdUal in the 'mod'ern oapitallfJt.1o ate-te I 
" ' 
we. restrioted to the treedom: ot 80me 10%; to the freedo. Qt. -
~ , 
1n41v1d,u81. tll, $0 t ar as they own the mans ot 'produotlon, 
, 
whi4h .. a' Xl'ot intended t o prov~ . ~h'Y w111 argue that the, 
. wel!e not .tntere.ted in the ,private live. 'ot labourers t hou.-
, . I 
wt"I, schoolch1ldren, pensioners " aoldlera ,. alien. , etc , 'bU.t, . 
.. : we~.' 41aOWialilg the i nd.l \t1dual . that t 'heY, are no·t Qono ' riled 
, \ ' ' 
with di.mal ,olano.s t but 1 th moral prinoiplee .- tbat j eCQnomoa 
~ , I I. 
atUltroT the $plrltua1 . and that tn' Ri ght to' o~k Pllta an en4 




Pride must not stand between us and the admission that in 
this th Y re right . Throughout history freedom ot the 
lncU. vidual who developed within the r e lationships or the rul-
I ing olass , and only i n so far as he was ,Qll1.ndividual of this 
, 
class , was invariably the freedom of ~he i ndivIdual gen r l1y. 
, 1 
The dominant oharacter1s tioD ot the individUal a always the I 
. 
Charaoterisation ot the individual of the daminant alas8 . I The 
rang ' ot instituti'ons hiah it , built up 1n the OOu.rse ot ita 
! 
ria& to 'power watt deSigned to ~ategua:r<l th,e lib 'rty of 1 tao 
I 
:perpetu'atlon. Th political philosopher 'reViewing these 
Instl,tutions wase.1nly conoerned Ith their ability to eate ... 
I 
guard" the eXi.sting l,Joelety since it 1s only in that aoos.ety 
\ 
that 'freedom, had a mean1ng . For the gre~t DlaJority ot people 
I 
,tod$Y the question whether these institutions throw sstesu8rda. 
I , , 
on that sool.,t7 1s ot 1es,8er import ; what l'~ally matt.era 1a 
I, 
wheth,er that .oc1et)" itsel! otters a lIateSUard on the .needs 
I 
and interests and 11bert1e 
, 
of the majority ot men. It it do •• 
, I , \ • 
not then the 'sateguard8 w1th whioh Looke," onteaque and 
I 
, adiaon ·sOught to p.1"ot80t and preael""ve freedom. must b oOlD.e 
instItutional fetters , as i ndeed , the diaouas101ve the var10ua 
, 
J 
institutions , rel v'ant t~the pr<;>bl 11' otl the individual treedOIl 
I , 
haa toroedue ,in 'llob 8e~arate oa •• on t~e ';path that le.ads to 




tt'he Stat,e 1$ an .impostor; 1t doel \ not rend r ~~e inAi vi'. 1 




ment , 8'nd as such 1 to dissolution and disappesl'snce can not be 
, 
a prinoipal or the most i mportant aim. Unfreedom is not 
abol.1'shed .through th~ apoli t ion of the state , 1 t 1s rather 
that both are the result of the 8 me dialectios or development--
the ooming and going of t he class societ y. The in,dl vidual 1s 
I 
the property ot the st.ate not b cause he l& a s.!1bject of the 
• 
stat. but ' because he is a hired wage-earner . IUs economic 
subserv1enoe. is at bottom, ot all his oth r untreedoms . 
, ' loon &.8 t .here l s no longer any olass of 8ool,ety to be held in 
I 1 ••
sUbJeotion. as 800n 88 along with clas8-4om1'natlon the 00111.- ;~ 
I 
lone and . ex·oeasee f,u:1.sing from. ·the anarchy ot prod,llction. have 
been abollall.$d, there is nothing D1Qre to be repressed which I 
would make a speo~l r epressi.e foroe . the 'state neoe.sary,. 
The 1nte~tereno8 ot' .sta.te power in hUJJle.n lite beoomes euper-
( / 
tluous 1.n ono. ,Bp,h.ere after 811o,ther till tb'e government. 01' the 
'l .n41v1dual 18 repla'oe4 a1 together by eda1lliatratton of tbl.tl.e8 . 
. \ . 
'state P0fl6l"' will :wither away, "not a8 an organisat'l 'on a8 Bueh. 
. • I I 
wblob. on the ' oontr.ary must exeroise important function 1n 
, . 
, 
. 6001a1 lite. ~nd ' to administer the 80<'181 prooess of pl'oauotlon. 
but «s a totality ~t oppressive runct1boa ot the .tate aU8t~lJM4 
b7 thl neoe •• 1 t1 to ·opp:reS8 91888e8 . · \ 
, ' 
Th.e tradItion · ot c'8'plt 11$td188oo1ation are dee,' and '. 
\ . 
. pe.l'~e.alV~h " In a modern Btate a "aat Z'41l8 of' institutions' are 
l>u.11t. g:teat· temple. 01' material P1'l1v1.188e In whioh the ·taoh-
' nlq\l~or i dealislB 418.eQOs.~te~ . trom the' org~10.\ aad, , .Q~181 back~ \ 
. 
1 
,round . and ot eso18m 8eektng .. . sate$uar4 ,1n In41vlchlal •• ourl1iy, 
, . 
\ 
and blind to sooial needs ', are practiced by the hierarohies ot 
the devoted. The dissociated individual of the pr sent society. 
the employer, the petit bourgeois, the small, rentier, th littl 
. . . 
I • shopk~oper. the well-of+. farmer, tbe funotionary ot modern trade 
, , 
establls1unent. seek to compensate an inner di880oi~tlon by 
, \ 
cllnging to permanent, absolute ideas of inviolability of human 
' rights. The, d(lssoolated. does not understand his own role in " 
history not set! that human 'thought 1s not an' arbltrary' process 
but apart ot man ' s a,ttempt to surv! ve and develop and th rtl-
. 
tore influenoed by his 'situation. Ith ,bim the desIr~ tor 
t· 
permanenoe nd th tendenoy ot thought to separate ~tatio I 
entities from genare,l prooess expresses 1 t.~lf' in the e:xtreme I 
1nd1v~dual1stl0 view whioh aeeerta the paradox 'that the 1ndhl- 1 
dual ' oould b.,at pursue ,his developme~t in isolation,that be 
need. h!8*'tr •• dom" trom others to be a human being. ' ngroa8.d 
I n ita own 8ubJ"ectlve ideaa the dls8001 t d mind ,teels that 
, . 
801l'.thing i8 demagd In the' struoture 'or 80ciety with , th 
I 
apt> al:'&noe ot new, ldeas conte.tins ,the validity of , the ex18t~ng 
, , 
order. The 11'beral-bourg 01, lfioral1t)' which 1s direoted to-
warda maintaining the dlasociation whose prinoipal motIve 1s 
f 
~ 
steed ,and i -e r, oonsoious or unooh801.ous, asserts what should 
\ J10~ b done . and 4esi ns fiott'one t9 • ti~tl' the r quirement. 
ot 'tine dl.aoc.,.ate4 pe'r ,sonallt1 _hioh 1t seke Ito tmpo •• upon 
" . , I " t .. 
the' numbl' member. ot the stat'.. Be' 80metimes observe.th" 
• • .,. , .. . I 
.,e08a81 '7 111 nature',/ the im'bec11Ityot indU8trlal arranselUnt." 




Indlvlduai to have freedom ot oh01ce • . Althougb t ' ere 1s no 
tundamflltal ,contI let between the two sDproaohee tb.ed188oclated 
man 1s compelled by his 1nn r division to eXperienoe a oontra-
dlotlon between freedom and neoes 1 ty. Having been 8p11 t , 1.nto 
a 800la1' being and the natural man . he is bound to interpret ·the 
. I .'
experienced t.rfl,edom of hls mlnd aeseparatetdrms ,and in 
oppcudt;l.on to .mater i al nec8ss'1ty.. eC';luse tor h1~ tbe oontlict 
, \ ·1 
between, soa1al ltte an~ standard.s of In<a vidual co,nacienoe 
exlst as an eternal problell1, be oan not esoape the antlthesl, 
. wh.loh · refleot,,'bis own dissociation., The expe:rlenceof freedonl 
~ • lot I I I 
means to , hlmtbe power to ohoose any pa'.h !no.l.udlng. thatwJdoh I 
18 'contrary t.o the .prooesses ot the :r:est ot n~tiu-e. I.ncleed to 
ha:ve acoapte4, the' oonception or natur&l necessity, '1x,X"e,sl.q ~ 
, I , I 
\ . 
1 tae'l1' within hi. Own aot ot chQ10e would hllve m,?8nt to him 'the i 
:' I ,. , 
renuncil.tt~6n '0 :( all ' h1s 11be~tle,. ' He 11"'e8: in contempt ot 
I ! 
neo~uJ81ty and ' h1s oontinuous abl11't .1 to do 80 'co'net! tute. the · 
q~'111te8sence ()t liberty_ It' 1s cleor '.th't 80. ttlUdPental a 
trana:rormati(Ul ' as tJhereoovery 1:)1' DiU qt hi, . p.la,oft lnna'~ • 
.. ' '. 
oan o~ly come aboutalS a culmim~tl'Qn at apreoe •• , ,blob.1. 
, ' 
no~e.:peoter· otp:rlv'U.g,a, '~ra41tlon, and dl.lool.ted m1nd •• 
. 
and· tha.t 'he~r ' ,3.11'111natlon · ne·o:e •• lt~te8 the a,8.1etu,o.e Of the 
. . 
. ' 't 
.... powe" by' the \UUl otl whlch t .he1 matJ1',lned the .. el" •• ' a 
I \ " 
8tr~ng ,tat,.:. ' ' 
! ' 
. 
Cl"8 ' ana aOb.pt · theirrol •. Uli t t :ber oould: e o.ape the tutile 
T ~ I ... 
It.1'''\1&11e8 ' ot I;ub~ eottv. 1d8a11 ••• . :It, 18 cletlr "that th~ - pr' •• ent. 




conflict with the produoti ve "foroe's ·and, that oa:pi talist tra-
dl tfon represents an ' inadequat,e adaption I of ·th.e taoi~1tatfon 
of human 'devclopment'. Only 'thi's 'unity baaed upon 'oommon owner-
" , J 
: sh.:1:p '0:1 means ' of production , overcomes the iri.1s1eading · ant1 thesls ' 
, 
of tree-will · e.nd ' neces8·1ty~ , (mlY thu~ the 'intellectual ,dualism 
that have expressed 'and strengthened the tendency to dl'seocla-
tll::1n,. , 'he antlth~s1s of l~dlvidual ' and society .' freedom and ~: 
authorl~Y"ean be ' overoom~o : 'INeoessity oo'rtque,rs 1:d~allsm. the 
• I • 
lllu'sion ot .' ld.eallsm , 1 :8 repla.oed by ,a' broader 'view of 'tlle '. 
historioal .prooess.·'wlifch:, fa'o111 tates ' 'the rtge'ner'a1live prooes.s 
,ot the present,.' soo'i'al organism. No develo'pm'ent "ever l continues 
in isolation-, an,d' no, ".freedom .. ean " be continuously ' enJ 'oyed in 
ls~le.ti,on; ' .. tbe ' deve~opme:nt 'ot ' 'th: ~ ' '1ndl~idual. in th.e' sene8 ot " 
t ,h'e fo.rmat:h::ato't ' n'o~el/· ancr 'more . higb:!?' 'organised ':!drms. '(,an . 
, . , 
I \ 
only occur ' &.8 ' & ' B.'%''' of a .·so'oia:leYfliem. , The un! tary 'oon'V1ot-
, ion does 'nc;rt ' ·pr'ae.oh· a , neget.1ve, ·1 t 8"s~rts' ' 1rhe torl%J,8tl ve 
tendenc)",pl'OlJer 'to ', ]Q81h\ and lee.\~es· lt ' to . the ·'ind1~idual to ex-
I , 
, perl~noe·' 1~ a's ,his own convic,tlon, to reillise ' his own freedom 
within t~:e~eo.ssJ,!ty ,; or ~he · 90mxn.~ity. · 
, 
Free4oni 'W1l1 now ,ool'lsist ' ln con'Vertlng "the state from 'an 
organ atand1n'g ' above society. into one comple,tely 8ubordll1atd' 
. . 
'tc:> 1t,., The task: -ot 'conve.rs'170:1l must· ,oall·, for a t r'ot).g "sts'te t9 " 
o'arry o~tv.~b.:e' nec)8Bssry , reorse:n1.'atio~ , deai;r,ed.. .L,aw 1s 'not 
. ., - , I' • 
, , 
a.bolis~hedln its en.tirety. luut only ,inl>s:rt, "('oly inproPQrt10.n . 
, 
. to :'t,he ' eeotioIdc' ·tr,e:netOl'iria1fl'Qn' :s~o ,:fte.r attai;ited. ';. J:t 1s clt:lar 





ineed , to ~nforoe labour d~solpl1ne. to safeguard Qnd regulate 
the ' ln~quali ty in the ' distrIbution Of tli,e so'01a1 produot r8-
8u111,1118 trom the unequf).l oont'l'ibut!on which eaoh i ndividual 
\ 
, make,s tQ produo,tion, Q,r trom tll,e neoessity \ to' prQt,eotthe 
internal ,system aga inst ' e'xtel"ual dMger-- 'must oall tor the 
, , 
me.:icimum .8t:rengthenll'lg ,of : the ' ol'ganlsed 'power of ,the state • 
. 
,The trane,ltory 'state i ,s 'not (used in ' tlie ' i nterests ot 
, 
tree4o~ l?~t in ,order' to hold ddwn the' adversaries' eeek~ng 
res,tQratlon. But ,submission ~o the law of this, tranltory 
" " 
organisat.lon' and complIance with its ,tun'ctiol1s is In 1t'~lt an 
, 
e~el"ob~. ot, fr.,edom, s lnoe "th,e .regilu,. 1s ,applied in· 'oril'er' to ' 
, 
dlspens·. with the , hi the'rto, qo~pu.l81 V tunot1on~ al.togetb.~,:r 
, 
and fac111 tat'8 the "t ask Qtre~ntegrtion' ,ot anarchy a'nd ' 
oOllision. ,The 8ta~e , is' u$ei to , wr.~t. by de~.e8 . ali oap1tal 
trom, prl va:t", ·.oWnership, t.o :oentrall'$e 1;1.1· ln$$rW8uts 'ot pro-
. , ' . 
duction lnthe~8ndB ·or. the, peOiPl.e'. OJ::!gan1sed 'aS I the ruling 
• . I • 
olea., and to !nCreo.1I8 the ,rod'Uot1'Ve , toroes '(rt' the C()m.nl\Ul1t1. 
1'~e, e,te,to ot ·th1s po11t1·o,sl ·'tiranlJ1t1.on pc'rlod '~s,' a · t~an.a1t'lQn 
, I 
, , 
'fiber tore a -neoe • . ery 11Dk 
, 1J1 th,e tran.,1ti:on from rec'ant 8r:tarchy . .ot o,ont.r aet8' ·to thene. 
unl1'eJ>ll1l1aln. When ' in tb~ : OO\;ll'$-e ,of 'de.elopmen't . ·o'laaul. cU .• tinot-
1,QXUS ' lta:'fe d~,'Q'p'pea:red ,. ,end all· product1.o'n ht., 'bee. ¢onoentret'ed 
\ 
in tpe hand, ,of a vast· assoOiation:' of tb.e whole ,p ,opl. 'the 
~ publ.i0 PQW,,X-' illlo"$ , its. pOlltlc111 eharaot r.. ' It tli ' It • 
. l'Ullng . ola"lI :.-w:eePJJ, aW8yth,~' old ' eGn'dtt~otU!l "0:'1 proQ.-uot~Ol'1 t ;hen: J: 
, ' I ' .• I • ' 
it: .. 11,1. plons ,1th t~1 o,()ndit-lon. h "I. ~ep~ away oon41\1:o~ 
tor existence of antagonis11lS an'd 01as88s and 'will th'eretore 
have abolished its own supr macy as a claaa . The atat 111 
w1ther a £1y completely when sooiety has reached the stage at 
which' each according to his abIlity to each -acoort'iing to his 
, I 
needs 1s fully established . err legal nol'in that is lnstltut- i 
ed and 1mposed to tacil1tat6 th transition trom the present I 
\ 
, 
demooratic bourgeois ,stf1,te to ' oomplete demo'cracy and the 
,I ~ 




despotic are the inro,ads on the r1ghts of property, and 






en living together in v'1,olationot neoessity as a guiding 
. 
pri nc1ple t .OI' the species , in contempt Of .dio.tatee 01' nature I 
, . of ' 
and Clet'1ano8 ' the tor.me:blve PPOO~88 whlch pervade ' nature of.' 
, 
, ' I ' . I 
whioh he 1'8 a part' is a desenerat0' variant of h1s ytleoessa.ry I 
oday , as muoh as in t~e days ' ot Hobbes . , his , lite 1s 
p()or , brutish', naaty, soll,tuyand .hort . ·In an age ot .. 
G.rtitiabl~ 8rea~ pot ential! t1~s. ht* 11,\,'.' ln poverty, squalor. 
I 19nora'n e and disea. e , ttsar 8~d tratt:1Qlde • . 'Between him 'tmd ' 
. , \ 
hi. 1 · zl- ll'asolst shadow the moral d1.tterenoe -is signitioant . 
, , 
but it 18 a differenoe within unity or thought that finds· ita 
, _ J 
' co_on ' •• noti'on ' ~n dissociation trom the l1nlveraalt.ndenoy 
f -' .... .. • 
oharaoteristio o.f - man. at this eta,e ot hllf eocle.:L 4e'Yelopm nt . 
\ . . 
Olhrlet!anlt, tO$ all' 'it asp1rations ha:s , l1Qt les.ened 6()olal. 
, , 
th 1't . D1A $'-mU1'de.r , and ulltreedom. It 00\114 'not, tor OOlJlpa.Ul1~ 
, 
" 1" Bard to;r ano'ther' man, /1. Iahon.at ,in the .U.88t;)ci8,te4 mall. 
I 
, l 
2Cf 2. ~ 
There 1s no honesty where bas~e . unity 1s laoklng. and · no t;ruth -t 
where. com:petitlve stt'uggle rules the affa1r.s ot ,man. · :a:aving 
denied his- potential basio unity wi th his fellow men,., t.be " 
dissociated humanitarian can otter oharity onl -in. so tur 88 
1 t ' dOfUl not 'entail a ; serious i'tifraetion ot his rlgh;ts to \. 
. 1 
. , 
4.1ssoo1at1on. It 15 . 'no ' adc'lCl'ent tha.t , -his ol'ganj: ·ed bOdies i 
remained tal thtul . throughout this and -all ,other we.:rs to their 
. ' 
nat1onales'ha:bltshments . '.s ek~.s ' 48111 God' 8 ~lessllli' torOUl' 
Kibtt" • . Our Fuhrer', . Our ikado and Our Pxes1dent . . ,. . . 
" .. 1J.l he indi'Vidual . slking ' upontlle ·oclest:bil globe 1s not a 
, . 
di"ea1#Ul"e. 'w'ho bas descend,.d, tX"Oll1. out.S'1de and. l! Ves, . out,side 
nature. htl ,1:8 it·s finest -and , mo~t eOln;plex torm. 'His (lesh, 
. , 
. b·.lbod ·n b "ai'a belo g 'lto , nat\U'~·,. arul '8xist, in l:to midst , an4 
. . . " . . 
all hl$ maatart' ot · ';Lt' oonsist. , "In t hetf1et. th:e:t , llehaiJ ·the 
, I 
adv8:1ttaa. · ov$~ 'all· other 1:te1ngs· of being able to· know and 
-, dOl'rectlY lap,l:;- 1'ta''' la}ts . · The l.Q.ng ~Qad t;hat _n° travelled 
.. \. ,t ( 
trom· b."t1al:1.ty ,t 'Q t he \"p're8en~ position 1s ~ 'road at- recopit-
. -
.. ' . . 
lOll ot those -las 'and. the immediate an" lIlo%'e remote otlntleq:ueno-
I . , . \ 
ea 'of hi.' acta, ' ·He :,wae o 6nt1. nuall.y' dl,8,covetln&now . h1 tl'ltrto \ 
, . 
, 
untnOwa, p;t"opertleer "ot na~ural. ObJ1tctll , he' learned· not only to · 
, . , 
uae . extel"nal natUl'e Cl~Q. b'~1.ng . about ohaile~. hot~n11 b1 his 
00111010_ Pf€$:enoe. , <· 'bu.t m;a:kll1g ~ l·t · .e~ •• · his" oons·clous end • • 
I' " I 
, 
"'Thl.,1ndee~ ·. was·' the' t1nal; eluJ,e~tl$.l ' 4istlnct1on · ~.t .en n 
'luul othel"Q1m.al,a, · and. ·it was. '. labour : ~hat brCnlgbt ,about thi·s 
. ' 
1\ 
. ' . , \ 
c1ia'lnoKon. .' The -tartb:lr 1nfUlt' becQQ .~elUO"ed f.~ol.f1 d~b.anlmal" 
I .. " -. 
f 
the JIO're ,theil" et.'t'e-ct on' nat \ire ' a.U1Ull .. e th. oltal'o.Qtel" ot tl 
• I 
. I 
, . . ; 
'1 
" 
'premeditated , planned actiQudi:rected towards def1nl te ends, 
known ill advanoe . In a himals the capac1.ty tor conec1ous,t 
, I 
,planned ' action. develops side by aide with the develop.nt of 
, , 
, the nervous sYstelfl :a.nd w1th the man it 'attains its' highest 
j 
level . Ill ,' t 'hls atomic ag . he 'not , d rily knows an, oO)ftl'ol& the ,' 
'nlore xemotenat 'u;ral c.onsequenoes ofhls ordlnaty .produ~t1,.e 
, 
acti V'1t1esbut ',has:' learned ,to :oom.e extent to caloulate ana ; 
e.ppr~olate: the ' remote 'soolal :, copsequel1o'e$ .totheae activities, 
f 
. Whl0,h hQ.$' r',q~11 ... ed t 'h,e l abottt br' thousand' ot, y(Ja~.s ' ot eal't~11l I 
'eU=rt.l1o.e . Inth "lIlost adva:n'tH~d ·oount r iea man· subdued th,. 
I . 
. :tar.ceaor uat\U'C:$ 'and pr·etul d tllem l uto tht'lr be,rv1ot! , mUltiPl, ... " 
, , 
. ina a.nd inoreaIJ1ug ,'bh'e s(fope ' ancl ·:range· or tlt~lr etle'ct to. a 11 
degr.~ that iI.1'iod:~he lmag1~t'~Qi:l.otmen. , But, h .. "was ~1>le to 
harnosB, theee. e.nor,snbus· $OUl'C''tasot ene'Jlg1 'lU'o\l811 oonSO~Q\1BJ anti ! ' 
, 
, 
dell bettl'be ol!'san1da:blo n" ot-, s(}o ial produot1.o11. the 'p':-lncl;P81 
'f' ' j :0.-
qUallty by whlc~'<JD,a.nldlid ; li,tted "l til,e~t above' th. ' a'nina).' w&r14 . 
, . 
Ybt !.t is no,t"or1ous; th,lltthe'; ;prOdu.~tlon.'· and ' 41a:t1'1 bllt, ron ot 
, • . ' I 
, hee,oIs . .. ' ,' 
" 'his ,4&11y, sOCIal, ,~a;utYtt'(Ul Is, 'don. ,untie2' the ,~rurv.tllanC'. 'Of 
. a , 8YS~lI. ·that, 1s · ~bfiraot';ep1Bt1.o . _t' t~e Mirnal ~1ll&4~~: r1 veht 
I J ' • 8~llggl.e , doetll.·U0t1~nid1sIl:lnal0n M.tw •• ttt, aUhaUgh , h1storl .. ' i 
cal ' evolut,1.Qn mflkGs'· o.rgan1&&tlOli'"mCl'e 1ndl~rpens1blG and more ' 1 
, , .  . . j 
1. f ' cbv!Q\1S, ,w tb. 6"f:el'r ~ da1;' thtlt ' passes by. '.No~;as' never-before. , · 
\ 
1ltt,el?& ' lof16 and ,oru.el' e,xpe:r:1ence,. by oollecting, ,a:u,t anal r. l11f; , 
'. ." 
. 'll~ h1~1l()rl,qa ,1 ,_.~e,;rlal. ' JOan ', real!:". 't 1he /'nece.,.'1t)t.c, ';put an , 
:-. , . f , ' 4' . 
I ,.n.d, "bo thi*" s:$}lJ.ss;'less a,ud""IUl:t1"'na'tllu"'e,l , 1dea~ of' a. cot&:tn;"adl,o'tiioh 
, 




their l'elatlonlBhl.ps . 
As 'it atands today the capitalistic system ot production 
\ 
represents a mischievously inadequate framework tor further 
J \ 
development. The; produotive f'orces .that conditl~n the material 
\ 
and mental status ot men are dlvorced ''rrom the indivIduals and 
eXIst qulte independently of' t 'hem. The individual, who e' 
" toroea they~ are exlst spllt up and in /oppositlon to one another, 
! 
whIlst thes8 torces are only ;real In the intercourse and 
. \ . . . 
a 80oi$tlon or the.se Ind·ividuala. The totali t1 ot .product,i v, 
forces are no longer the torcea ot the ind1 viduaia. but ot 
I 
, private prOllerty. of' indivIdual. only in 80 tar as they are 
. \ • I 
• I • 
owner.: ot priY8te property themaelve.~ · Standing aialnat the., ] 
. 
I • I pro4uctlve torces are, on the other band,a. great majority ot . 
In4.1vldua18 from whom 'bilese torces haTe be~n wrested away. 'ud 
. . , 
who, roobl4 of all real content ot jllte. have beoome aegrad 4 
I ) 
Taria.nt.ot lD8n'. ne'oe8ssry .elt, shut ot.t 'trom all selt ... 
• ' I 
aotivity. and toroed to labour to keep theuel., •• aliv •• 
The pproprlatlon ot the ' exl ,tillS to1iallty ot produoti". 
l . 
, toroe., ls. neoessary' oo.ndl tioD 01 h~n t-egenerat1onl onl.1 , 
it oan allow .the development ot 'the i ndividual. capaoities 
oorre.pandl.IlS to \ the· ,mater1al inatruments· at· hend. Only at 
. 
this stase aelt-aotlYlty ooincide. lflth ~terlal lit_. and a " 
fruework 1. created , tel" the deveiop.e.nt ot 'l~dlvld ual. into 
i 
. 
tr •• and ~olllpl.te hwu:n b.ings • . 
., 
. InQ,ur.y Into 
lne1) 1 ~nltlonal atesuardl on ·. th .• 
I lr, •• 4.,ot the lndl'vldual in th. 
Mod.rn ·atat.it ' 
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